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Speaker :atijevickz *The Roose gill come to order. speaker

dadigan says e:elloe to everybody. and ge will be... The

Chaplain for today uill be Regereu; Rqben Crqzv Pastor of

First Span ish Christian chorch of chicago. Illinois and a

TV celebrity. Aeverend cruz is a guest of zepresentakive

Josep:... Joseph Berrios. kill the guests in the gallery

please rise anG Join us for the invocation?''

aeverend crazz lLet us pray. Padre Celestiale te pedimos en esta

manana por los mieabros de la Cawara Ge Depresentantes de

nuestro estado. îos hispanos de Illinois nos senti/os

agradecidos de qqe por fin tenezos u? Eepresentante hispano

en este cuerpo legislativo. :oy te daœos gracias

especiales por Joseph Bezrios. nale la sabiduria y

fortaleza que necesita. E1 oo solo representa su distrito

legislativo. pero simbolicaaente es el representante de

todos los hispanos de este estado. Nuestra coaunidad ve en

el al legislador que entiende nuestras necesidadesy al

legislador que ayudara a educar a sas companerùs de tarea a

entenier 1os problezas de auestra coaunidaG. 0qr Keavenly

Fakhere this morning we pray for the Hezkers of the Hoase

of zepresentatives of our state. 1he nuœerous spanish

speaking citizens of Illànois are grateful tbat there is

finally one of our ovn in k:e aidst of this group of law

makers. Today we ask for your special blessing on Josepà

Berrios. concede to à1m the wàs4oa and t:e courage t:at àe

needs. ne not only Iepresents a lmgislative district. but

symbolically he is a lso the aepresentakive of thouaands and

tboqsands of nispanic people gho aee in bia soweone w:o

understands our unique needs and can illqainate his

colleaques as to tbe manifol; pro:leœs oqr people

encounter. In the widst of al1 tbe difficuik decisions

fâat this House must pake in t:e coaing weeke we ask tkat
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khey vill keep in mind the needs of 'the less fortunake in

oûr society. Me pray tbat lbe; especially tkink of *be

needs of oqr ckildren. Eelp eac: one of our lawmakers to

remember tbat t:e experiencea that our children :ave in

their forœa tive years vill prepare their lives for t:e

splenGid possibiàities of adultàood. Eelp t:ez to recall

tbe programs tkat will asaist in this developaent. O Lorde

tbeir edqcation is so important. ge knog that their fqturm

will be determined according to the &uality ok instruction

and opportunitiea for personal developwent tàat are offqred

to them. Please Lord. help our l4k/akels to be cogaizant

of the reality that tbe majority of these prograas and

edqcational opportunitie s depend on fanding fron tbe state

bedget. torde we ask for ïoq to gqide thel today. Lord.

we ask for You to direct them today. ând torde ue asà for

#ou to help thep today. In Voar naae we ask. Axenol

Speaker 'atijevichz œThank youe :everend Cruz. teave of the

nousee ve allow :epresentative Bezrios to kave a tape of

todaygs invocatàon. Re will be led in the Pledge by

aepresentative Gordon :opp.l

Bopp et alz /1 pledge allegiance to the flag of t:e onited States

of âmerica and to tbe Bepublic for vhich it standse one

Kation under God, indàvisiblee with liberty and jastice for

all.n

Speaker datljevicà: dRoll Call for àktendance. ixcused absences.

gepresentatige Greiœan: are there any excused abaehces?

aepresentative Greiœan.n

Greimaaz lKr. speakere Rmpresentative c:tiskensen is aksent by

reasou of illness in tàe faailye and hàs key has been

rezoved in accordance vith the rules.e

Speaker KatijevicE: l/hank you. âre Ahere any excûsed absences

oa the nepublican side? âll present. Tbe House will nov

go to t:e Order... 0be I:œ sorry. Tàere are 117 oa tàe
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qaoruR call. Is zepresentative Giorgi in the House?

Representative Giorgi. ve're going to do the âqreed

:esolutions. gill t:e clerà read tbe :esolutionsz/

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Joint Eesolution 57. gait and Klemœ; nouse

Joint nesolution 65, John Dunn; House Joink nesolution 66e

Richaoad; House gesolution 42:. 'opp - teverenl - Topinka;

425: Johnson; 426, Richaond; :27, grumaer; 428. :rqnsvold;

:29. NcGann; qd0v loodyard; 431, grua/er - :ogœan; 432.

neilly - Topinka-''

Speaker latijevichz lThe Gentlemaa from :innebagoe Bepreseatative

Giorgi./

Giorgi: œ'r. Speakere Qaites House Joint 57 notes a retirewent.

John nunn's 65 honors C:ief Illiaivek. 66 by Richaond also

notes a retireaknt. 42q by Ropp - teverenz talk about

beautifying the grounds gith flogers. R25 e Johnsone notes

a retirement. q26 by nichlond notes a retirement. 421 ky

Bruamer honors a linner of a class association. bigb school

association. class â state loarnament. Beecher Cit; Higà

School :agles team. 3ruœmer's %28 also notes a retireaent.

:29 by HcGann coBgratulates eatber gindle on :is 40tâ

aaaiversary as a priest. 430 by #oodyard conqrakulates tbe

dattoon Junior Football teagqe on its contriàutions. 431.

Bruamer. honors a guy that's 91 Years oldw and R32 by

Reilly urges t:at a B.S. postage stamp cowmemorating Dr.

Greene lsic - nr. Greene Vardiaan Black) of JacksonFille,

Illinois be strqck. I aoFe for the âdoytion of tbe âgreed

Resolutions.œ

Speaker 'atijevichz '':epresentative Giorgi aoves the adoption of

tbe âgreed Eesolutions. âll in favor say 'ayeee opposed

'nayev and the âgreed nesolutions are adopted. Death

Resolutions.''

C le r: O eBrienz '' Eouse nesolution %33 e Satterthworth. ..

Satterthvaite. in respect to t:e memory of Prof essor Harry
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Speaker Katijevick: lEepresentative Giorgi moves the adoption of

the Death Eesolution. â1l in favor say 'aye. opposed

enaye. and the neath Resolution is adopted. The House...

'he bour of 9 having arrived. 1àe :ouse will qo to t:e

Order of state anG... tàe subject Hatter - State aad Local

Governzent. on the Special order of Business. Aad tàe

first Bill is Senate Bill 70e Kc:astere on page kgo. Tàe

Clerk vill read the Bil1.'l

Clerk O'Brien: Hsenate Bill 70. a Bill for am âct aaking unifora
' the penalties éor rezoving oz Fandalizimg traific control

signs or devices. Tbird Reading of the :ill.* '

Speaker satijevichz '':epresentative 'c:aster on senate Bill 70.*

Xcdasterz MThank youa dr. Speakere Ladies and Genklelea of tbe

noase. @e debated t:is bull... 5il1 &uike extensively last

veeke I believe. I believe nepresentatlve John Dunn and I

kere in on t:e Gebate. Essentiallyg what we bave done vith

this. gith zœendœents. is loxer k:e fine from 500 dollars

to 250 dollars and leave the other penalties tbe saoe as

they gere in current lav. ând this Bill is in response to

traffic cöntrol sign vandalisp, and does institute the 250

dollar 'ine and the offense penalky. It's good

legislation. Qe nee; to sasve oœr people àhe prdblems that

they run intoe t:e accidents becaqse t:e traffic control

signs bave been vandalized. I vould urge your support. and

I vill try to answer any qqestionà.l

Speaker Matijevichz nRepresentative dcdaster bas moved for tàe

passage of Senate Bill 70. 'he Gentleman fro/ 'acon.

âepresentative Dunno''

John Dunnz ''T:ank youe :r. speaker. tadies and Gentleeen of tbe

:ouse. I rise in opposition to Senate 3ill 70. Senate

Bill 70 Xas a gooG pqrpose anG an excellent Sponsore but I

do d isagree vità hi* in this one instance. ke bave on the
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books nox lavs which vill provide for criminal penalties

for anyone vho does damage to public property and

especially signs vhich control and regqlatz the flov of

traffic - stop signs, lane isignsv traffic signals,

barricades. People can be fined aa; put in jaile in facty

at the present time for violation for tearing dovn or

vandalizing trafflc siqns. @hat this Bill does is to

provide for a winiaua fine for any siqn uhicb regulates t:e

flo? of traffice so a Juige kas no disctetion. If a... àn4

the jqdges aroun; oqr towns in dovnstate Illiaois can

pretty well tell quickly v:o are tàe... vbo are the kids

wboeve done an i/prqdent t:ing on one occasion and ouqàt to

be frightened, an; they probably uill never qet in trouble

agaïn. and tàose vho are really evil people vho... wào need

to have tbe booœ iovered rigbt down upon thea. Judges

can... can Kaàe those decisions. àt t:e present timey

bowever. if. for a Praak some nighte soaeoae does remove a

traffic sign eFen though no damage occqrse if they happen

to get caught in the àct: there:ll ke a ainimum fine of 250

dollars. I tâink thates awfully steep. I donet tbink it

vill put any more traffic ofiicerse or county sberiéfs or

. state police on the higkvays to vatc: out for people who

are vanGalizing signs or remoFinq barrlcades uhere damaqe

can be âone. If we really wank ko solve tbe problem. tkat

ls tâe gay to do 1t@ to pqt pore people into law

enforcemente not more lavs on t:e books. so I vould

respectfully urge a #no' vote on this :i1l.*

s peaker Nakijevich: lThe Geotleman... aepresentative Meff on the

Bill.''

Neffz l'r. Speakmr and Ladies and Gentlemen of khe House. I:K

speaking in support of senate :ill 70. Ràis is soaething

that' s been neeGe; f or a long tiae. 'any of us bave had

occasions v:ere certain signs gere taken dogn on crossroads
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i.n t:e rqral areas. an* there were accidents, #eople

killed. 5o .1... I don # t think the penalty is too steep. I

thiak tbis is what we needy and I tbink it: 11 stop tàe

vandalisa because tàis has beea very serious in our . rural

areas. ànd I would bope ve would support it.''

Speaker 'atijevichz 'l:epresentative dc'aster to close.ll

'cKasterz MThank yolle :r. speaker. I think you all kaov the

intent of the Bil.l , and on a persènal basise I tbink a 250

dollar f ine is not excessive when the vandalisa can and

of ken does cause loss of lif e. ând 1: œ surprised t:at we

woul.d bave people t:at would put 25Q dollars as being too

h.tgh a f ine f or t:e protection of people 's liges and

ptoperty. :1 wou14 certainly urge a : yes: vote on this.

Thaak yoll.tf

Speaker Katijevicbz nEepresentative Kcsaster :as moveïl f or t:e

passage of Senate Bill 70. Those in f avor signif y by

voking 'aye: y those opposed by voking 1 noe. Jeése... Jesse

îhi.tey do you want to... All riqht. Have all voted? Ilave

all voted gho vish? The Clerk will take the zecord. On

this question , there are 103 # ayes* g 6 enays* e 11 voting

' present. . Senate Bill 7t. Eavinq received tàe

Constitutional Hajority. is hereby declared passed. senate

3ill 310e lerzic:: appears on.. . oh. Kccracàen. loa

zccracken. êroceed v.ith...p

Acfrackmnz ''Thank yoq. :r. Speaker. .1 àave a Hotlon pursuant to

12 (c) of tbe Bouse rules. I love to œodif y tàe Special

Order of Businessg State and local Governœent by adding

Senate Bill 77% to tàat Order for consideration today. I

have a couple of reasons f o.r t:at. ke bave approxiaately

d0 gills on that Special Order of Businesse and this is one

of the zost iwportant ones vhich conce rns itself with state

and Local Govern/eat. ind also. it appears tEat . dtle to

tàe làte àourv in that ve will be f occed ko stop
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considerinq Senate Bills today. Ihis is an iœportant sill

whicb should be considereiy and I œove the adoption of ay

Kotion.''

Speaker iatijevic:z eRepresentakive dccracàenv you weren't

recognized for that purpasee buk I vill recognize you

before we co/plete this Order of Business on that Kotion.

senate 5111 d10 appears on page t?o of thé Calendar.

Pepresentati/e Terzich. The Clerà will read the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brienz Msenate Bill 310. a Bill for an Act to azend an

Act in relation to compensation of sherifis. coroners,

county treasarersv county clerks. recorders and auditors.

Tkird aeading of the Bill.''

Speaker 'atijevickz Nibe Gentlewan from Cook. aepresentative

Terzich.fl

Terzich: prese ;r. Speakere Iadies and Gentlewen of the :ouse, in

additioa to tbe coroners. this also covers the regional

sc:ool superintendeats. It provides for a 5,000 dollar

salary adjustment in 1983 and 1.500 dollars in each year

' tbereafter. @e covered this Bill before. This is the only

time kbat they vill have an oppprtunity. Tàey havenêt :ad

a aalary adjustaent in four years. and I think tàat tbis is

reasonakle and eqaitable. il1tl I # d appreciate your

support.''

Speaker datiïevicbz *âepresentative 'erzich àas aoved ïor tàe

passage of Senate Bill 310. Tbe Gentleaan f rom Cook e

nepresentative Barris.n

llarris: @Tllank yoae :r. S peaker. 9ill tlle Sponsor yield f or a

q Qes t io n ? el

speaker 5at ijevichz *lle indicates he vill.*I

Harris: MAepresentative Terzicll. you indicate 'thi.s is a 5. 000

dollar salary addustmeat. Is it... Is it aa adjustmeat

downvard or an adjustwent upvard?l'

Terzichz HThis is upkard. They kaven : t had a salary adjustzent

7
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in four years an4 would not have anotker one for anotber

four years.''

narrisz 'lI#u sorry. Tbis is upkard, thenoe

Terzich: lfhe yes.'l

Earris: lohy tkank you-/

Speaker iatilevichz ''The Gentlelan from DuFagee :epresentative

Eoffman-l

goffaanl pThank you very auche dr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen

of tEe House. Early in this sessiony a Bill vas intlodqced

to accomplis: this task and was amended into its present

forp by t:e Representative fro/ Degitt to progide a phase

in of this salary increase. ând as I stated on tbe floor

of t:e Bouae when ve awended this 5ill that the

beneïiciaries of this legislation recognize and appreciate

t*e fact that any increase in salatyy bowevar lodest: is

dependent upon increases in state regenue. If those do not

coae to fruition. obviouslye neither ui11 t:is legislation.

I gould zaàe two additional points in sqpportiag tàis

legislation. fne is that a lot of attenkion has been

focqsed on one of the regional superintendents gho is from

a large county in northern Illinois. I woqld reœind all of

the rest of you that there are 57 other people involved

plus all of tkeir assistants; and' tàereforee wedre talking

about soaethinq that âas geaeral state-gide coverage. I

vould also reaénd you tàat unless th:s legislatlon is

adoptedy that thesm individuals and their assistants wào do

an outskanding job. I èeliegee vill reeeive... vill bave no

opportunity to receive any c:angi' in their salary for eigbt

years. So for these reasonsv and vith t:e proviao tàat I

have indicatede I stan; ia suppozt of t:e Gentleaan4s

'otion for t:e adoption ol this legislatioa to Senate :ill

310 as amended-''

Speaker iatijevic:z eiepresentative dcâaster.M

8
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dc:aster: lThanà youg :r. Speaker. tet Ke point out something to

the never Keaàers of this General zaseœbly. Tbis is a

case... an exaœple of vhat can kappen wïth pieces of

legislation Bills. làis :i1l sta.rted out concerning

coroners. Tbat had ali been done away gitb. and nog it is

a salary increase for seperintendents of educational

service regions, regional supetintendents of schools. â

little bit of :ackqround - several Years ago the school

superintendents felt that sboul.d do somethinè because o.f

the cast of their of f ice e one in every county. so tbey

spoûsored aû4 pushe; legislation that would bave

educational service regions. ând tbat *as f ine vitb one

exception. In just about every case vhere several counties

went together... the swaller oaes went to a service region.

l:en t:ey added on an assislant superinkendent of

educat ional service regionse just about one f row every

couuty that tâey were losing superintendents in. so I

tbink that ?as k.ind of a paper tiger e vhat kàey did then.

I have no queskion aboat the sincerlty of t:ese people. and

I do f ee1 this. bovever. that their salaries are suf f icient

lligh. The.y e re high enough f or tkeœ under the current law.

Soneone said tbat tbey uoûlfln. t get a pay raise f or eig.bt

years. Welly tbat 1 s true. fhey*ve qone four years wikbout

a pay raise which everyone uolzld bave 'to do i' tâey were in

a f oar year elective of f ice. ând tbey would go anotller

four yearse so I think tbe point ks kkat tkey voold kave

another f our years to go bef ore tlley could get a pay

increase. I tàink that i.n tljise and I kelieve and .1 would

stand corrected if soweone gould c:ooae to. that tbis zoney

cozes f ro> tàe state of I llinois . not f ri a t he local

governlents. ân4 I think tbe f inancia.l condition of k:e

state of Illinois is sucll that we sbould not be throwing in

this pay ihcrease f or the sqpeginteldents of educational

9
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service regions. I vould strongly recopmend a enoe vote on

this legislation-''

Speaker datijevicbz lTàe Gentleman froa zffingka/ (sic -

Jefferson). âepresentative Hicks.*

nicksz l'Yes. :r. Speakez. uould the... I:m from Jefferson

actuallyy tàere. Hy colleagae doua here is giviaq pe

trouble. I** not frop... Effingla*. gould t:e Gentleman

yield for a queskion. please'/

Speaker 'atilevic:: #'Be will. Proceed.'l

Hicksz 'Iïesy in my reading of t:e âleadaent itself. it does not

take out tàe coroners. Is tbat correct'?

TerzicEz '11:. sorrye qepresenta... I didnet hear M:at... It did

wàat?/

nicks: nIn gy understandinq of the 9ill. the va# it.s been

amendedv tbe coroners are not taken out ok tkis. Is tâat

correct?/

'erzicbz ''Tbat's correct./

Ricks: nlàank you-?

Speaker datijevich: l:epresentative 'oppe the Gentleœan froa

Kctean.*

Ropp: NThanà yoqy Hr. speaker. gould tàe sponsor yield?''

Speaker 'atijevicbz /:e indicates be .ill.N

:opp: *In other wordse the portion of the coroners is still in?

Is that correct'/

Terzicà: ''That's correct./

Xopp: /1 didnêt... Did he say 'yese?l

Terzic:: t'Xes-''

Xopp: lokay. tadies and Gentleœen of the House. 1 think it's

iaportant to take into consideration that vben we:re

concerned aboqt taxes. as we al1 aree most of t*e peoplee

if not all wbo are in tàe educational arenay have the

oppoztunity yeally to receive sole monetary increase if

tàere are sufficient dollars to do tâat. This is the onày

10
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provision in tbe statute that says in t:e educational arena

tbat those dollars have to cole or tàe authorization bas to

be granted by the state of Illiaois tbrougb khis general

Body; therefore. in my opinion tNat we ought to support

this legislation even though it has been sabstantially, in

Ky opinion: reduced fro* tàe original intent: in that it

gill be spread out over a period of ti/e and is a good

piece of legislation. Ot:er teacbers. other scbool

superintendents vill have aa opportunity every year to :et

a salar; increase. lbis particolat position is only

granted at best once every fout yeats.M

Speaker datijevichz l:epresentatige Eruaaer-n

Bruamerz n#ese I move the previous question./

speaker Katijevicb: llt's not necessary. nepreseakative Ierzich

to close-''

Terzic:z lïes: :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the :ouse. we

did go around. It would be eight years, and I:1 sure you

will agree that if this Bill does passe and :opefully. it

will bee tbat this voqld not go into efïect. Iem zure that

t:e Governor vould not sign an# type of an adjustwent if we

did not Kave sufficient funds ko support t:e educational

syste? in the State of Illinois. lhey#re well deservingg

and I would aypreciate your support-e

Speaker 'atijevich: œBepresentative Terzicb has zoved for t:e

passage of Senate Bill 310. TNose in favor signify by

Foting 'aye'. khose oppose; by Foting 'noê. Eave all

voted? Have all voted 1:o klsh? mave a11 voted vho visb?

The C lerk gill take the record. 0n this questiony tàere

are 72 'ayesl. 33 'nays'. 6 voting 'present'. and Senate

Bill 310y having Ieceive; a Constitutional Aaloriky. is

hereby declared passed. 1:11 remind the seabers tàat weeve

got a lot of vork so try to hold dovn debatee lf xeere

not... if weêre being re.petitive. :epreseatative Joknsone

11
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for vhat purpose do you seek recognition?/

Johnsonz ''zccidêntally hit tàe kronq button. Can I be recorded

as 'no: on that'/

speaker datijevichz *teage to record to record Jokn... 1i2

Jobnson as 'noe. Leave. Tbe next Bill is.p. ïes. gvight

Friedric: :noe. seaake gill R96. page târee of your

Calendare Represe ntative noff*aa. T:e Clerk will read tàe

Billa''

clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 496, a 9il1 :or an âct in relation to

financial support of certain c:ildren. Ehird Reading of

tbe :il1.*

Speaker Hatijevichz WThe Gentleman fro. Du'agee Eepresentative

Hoffaan-''

noff/anz llbank youe :r. speaker. Ladies and Geatle/e? of t:e

nouse, Senate 9ill %96 vas prepared ky tbe Departaent of

Children and Faœily Services to consoliGate existing

statutory provisions for paremtal fees and to refozm tbe

area of assesszent schedule aad enforcezent. 9C:5 gill

revise their fee schedule under the aGlinistrative

Juae 27. 1983

speaker

procedure lav. 1he revised schedule will perait fees Kore

consistent vit: the actual cosk of care and pareat ability

to pay. The enforceaent of payment is enhanced b; allowinq

t:e DCPS to contract 11th stale's attorneys and private

ageacies as Public Aid is now akle to do and currqntly does

uità their càild support prograa. znd I xould ask for your

sqpport of senate Bi1l :96./

Xatijevichz NBepresentative Boffman àas moved for the

passage of Senate Bill 496. 'àere beinq no discussàon, tke

question isy eshall senate :ill :96 pass?: T:ose in Tavor

signify by Foting 'aye': tboae opposed by votinq enoe.

Eave a1l votedo Have al1 voted ybo gish? T:e clerk will

take the record. On this queatlon. tbere are 114 'ayes'

and no 'nays'. and senate B&ll 496. having received a

12
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Constitqtional Najoritye is hereby declared passeG. Paqe

foqr of your Caiendare Senate Bill 522. Vinsone the

Gentleman fron Degitt. :ead tàe 9i1l.*

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate 3ill 522. a Bill for an âct to amend t:e

Hental Health and Developmental Disabilities Code. lhird

Eeadiag of the :il1.o

Speaker 'atijevichz 'IThe Gentleœan frol gegitte Eepresentatlve

Vinsone on senate 5i1l 522.4:

Vinson: lThanà youe :r. Speaker. Ladiey and Gentlemen of kàe

House. Senate Bill 522 aaends the dental Bealtb Code to

increase the fees paid for treatment by responsible

relatives in tàe state's persons treated. It increases tbe

paximuœ fee froa 100 dollars a mont: to 112 dollars a

month. The ne* fee scbedule increases b# approximately 12%

t:e monthly fee. buà reaoves from the scbedule those who

earn less than 9.400 dollars. I would wove foz favorable

passage of senate Bili 522.1'

Speaker Hatilevichz lEepresentatige Vinson aoves for t:e passage

of senate 5i11 527. làere being no discussion. tbe

question isy 'shall Senate Bill 522 pass?: Those in favor

slgnify by voting 'aye.. those opposed ly voting eno..

Have al1 voted' Rave all koted ubo visb? 1be clerk will

take the record. On this queation. there are 112 'ayes.. 2

#nays'e and senate Bill 522. having received a

CoLstitutkonal Kajoritye is bereby declate; passed. Eage

seven of kbe Calendar. Senate 3i1l 526. Terzicb. The Clelk

uill read kbe Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: œsenate Bill 526. a Bïll :or an Act to apend an

âct to create sanitary districts and reœove okstructions in

the Des zlaines and Illinois Bivers. lkird leading of tbe

Bill./

speaker Katijevichz Dnepresentative Terzlc: oo Senate gill 522.9*

Terzichl N'ese :r. speaker..../

13
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Speaker :atijevicbz :1526, rather.?

Terzich: 4.526 cbanges th* aaount of non-bid contracts from 5 to

$10eQ00e as well as it adjusts tàe sale of water àetveen

local units of governnenty that it would bea.-the rates

would be supervised by the Illincis Coxmerce Comkission.

and I*d ke œore than happy to ansuer any questions.

âppreciate yoqr support.'l

Speaker MatijeFichz NBepresentative 'erzïc: ao#es for the passaqe

of Senate Bill 526. There keing no discussione t:e

question is...I'œ sorry. 'epresentative 3ovman.''

Bowaanz ''Thank you. kill tàe Gentleaan yield for a question?/

Speaker Natilevicbz l:e àndicates be witl. Proceed.'l

Bovman: lzepresentative Terziche gas the âœend/ent... is the part

of the Bill that relates to t:e sale of water a result o:

an âmendment offered by :r. 'eterson?*

Terzichz llese thatês correct-n

Bogaan: lokay, now does this relate onl; to secondar: sales of

zunicipalitiqs to unincorporated areas. or does it.../

lerzichr l'hatgs correct. The municipalities t:at received vater

directly froa Iake Nichigan..o''

Bowmanz nàre not affected. /

Terzichz lKot affecked. only tàe sale between different...l

Bownan: loàayv so ly coamunity of Evanskon is not affected by

tbisR''

Terzicàz ''lkat is correctol

Bovmanz I'Tàank you. Then I support the Bill. Fine piece of

legislakiony iepresentative./

Speaker Katijevichz lnepresëntative Terzich has moved for the

passage of Senate Bill 526. Tbose ia favor siqnify by

voting 'aye'. t:ose opposed by voting 'noe. Have all

voted? Have all Foted ?:o wish? tbe clerx will take the

recorG. On this question, tbere are 94 'ayesee 13 #nays4e

voting 'present'. and Senake 5ill 526. having received

IR
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tbe Constitutional 'alority. ls hereby declared passed.

senate Bill 613. Belrios. :be Clerk will read tbe Bill.n

C lerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 613. a 5il1 for an âc't to amend

Sections of tàe Illinois Huœan :ights âct. Third Peading

of the 9ill.Il

Speaker datijevicb: Mlhe Gentleaan fro/ Cooke Eepresentative

Joseph Eerrios-/

Berriosz llIhis Bill requires tkat vken the category of white and

black are being used for the purpose of race or... t:at tàe

category Hispaaic should also be includede and I vould ask

for a favorable vote.e

Speaker Hatijevicbz l:epresentative Berrios :as moved for the

passage of Senate Bill 613. nn that. tbe Gentleman from

Zdgar. zepresentative goodyard.''

koodyardz I'Thank youe 5r. Speaker. gould the Sponsor yield?''

' Speaker datâjevichz /Ee indicates be *i11. Proceed.tl

Boodyardz êlnepresentative. a couple of questions. g:at is t:e

definition or determination of EispanicQ'l

Berrios: elpeople Iike Ke-f'

eoodyardz Il:ow...1I

Speaker datilevichz Nne saide 11 are one'..l

Qoodya rdz 11:1 are one.' Okay. Traditiomallyy in t:e past, it's

been considered a derivation of whltee and v:y all of

sudden are ve creating a new form that could iead into

ot:er ethnic groqps also deaandinq the saKe type of

treatmenk that xould be deaanded under tkis Bill?H

Berrios: ''kelly veere... 1he Bispanics are :asically alvays

lqmped in with the... ia the white categoryy aad when you

really vant to find oat soae statistics on the nispanic

community throughout the citye you know: the èigures are

very hard to get because o: t:e fact that they#re a11

luœped together. khat we#re looking for is so that we. tbe

Hispaaicse can coxe out and: you knoge take... get involved

15
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in some of the prograas that are out tàere .and t:us àave

the numbers tàere.l

koodyard: lDon't you feel if this occurs tkat otber qroups would

also come in and ask... such as... Polis:e or Czecà or

whatever it aight be and ask for tàe same thingzl

Berrios; NIt could.''

goodyardz *Do you hale any idea... Is lbere an# cost invelved

*1th this'/

Berriosz nxot that I knov of. Just... All it would be ?as just

to print on thev yoe know. Mhen tkey prïnt the foras up:

Just to put a little box in tbere.'l '

@oodyardz lokay. Tbank you.n

Speaker satijevichz NBepreseatative Berrios has aoved for the

passaqe of Senate Bill 613. Thosq in favor signify by

Foting .ayeee tkose opposed b F voting #no'. tooks like tbe

prayer *as worth it. nave all voted? Hage all voted :ho

wisà? The Clerk vil1 take t:e recor4. on this questione

tàere are 96 *ayes'. 16 'nays.. 1 vokinq #present.. and

Senate Bill 61de having received the Conatitutional

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senate sill 726 on

page four of tbe Calendar, Terzicà - O'Connell. T:e Clerk

vill read the :i11.l

Clerk OêBrien: ''Senate Bill 726. a Bill for aL âct ko aleud an

âc+ to provide for the Illinois - :icbigan canal Aational

Corridor Civic Center àuthority of Cook county. l:ird

geading of the Bill.''

Speaker 'atijevic:l *the Gentlezan fzoœ Cooke Bepresentative

lerzick.''

Terzichz lKr. Speakery Senate Bill 726 kefore the Bnited states

Congress is a ratter supported by tbe Illinois Delegatiooe

naaely t:e Iilinois - hichigan cana; xakional Heritage

Corridor àct of 1983. Senate Bil.l 726 was designed to Iend

16
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taagible suppork froœ tEe Illiaois Iegislature for kbis

historically significant project by creating t:e Illineis -

slchigan Canai Civic âuthority. ehe Aqthority ma# own and

operake various facilities of liœited size and natute. such

as imforœatkon ceaters. dockse et cetera ghic: support tbe

Illiaois and dicàigan Canal :eritage Cortidor. There is no

additional approyriation will ke reqeired to implement t:is

plany as a pechanisa is in place under t:e Civic âutbority

âct whic: is funded by the race track tax. No incoae tax.

nor property tax. nor funds from the General :evenue Fund

are involved. and furtkere t:e poyet to levy tax is not

granted. ànd this is a very siqnificant piece of

legislation that is also supported by the State Chaaber of

Commercey and I#d appreciate your'support.l

Speaker Natijevich: lBepresentative Terzlch has aoved for t:e

passaqe of Senate Bill 726. T:e tady from DqPagee

Eepresentative selson.M

Nelson: lTbank you very mec:. :r. speaker. gould the sponsor

yield?l

Speaker :atijevichz >He indicates ke will. Proceed.l'

Nelsonz nRepresentative Terzicàe at one tioee , it's œy

understanding tbat tàe àutàoriky youtrz creating here bad

tàe pover of eminenA dooain. Is that stïll in the Bill?ff

Terzich: ''xo. that was reaoved ly Aaendaent yesterday.':

Nelson: floàay. Tbank you. If this area of tàe statb àecomes a

national park. would not the National Park Service taàe

over soae of t:e funckions of tàis zatbority?''

Terzicâl ''Xes. they voql4. and ghat tbis Mould also do is provide

all of tbose coœaunities along tje I * : canal so that tbey

could coordinate t:eir facillties to enbance tke Illiaois -

dichigan Heritage Trail ratker tban duplicaking a lot of

facilitiese that al1 of these coœaunities would be lnvolved

in this coœuittee-'l
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Nelsonz ''Can you explain to le the area. tben, that the âuthority

àas responsibility for? Is it the entire Canal or is it

just in Cook Coumty'N
Terzichz llbe letropolitan ârea aeans that al1 that the territory

of the t:e State of Illinois lying vitkin a municipality of

Iyonsv Kccook: Hodgkins. countryside. Indian Head Park.

Qillou Springs. Jûsticee Bzidgeviex. gedford 'arke Sq*mit

and teaont.'f

'elson: lThose coamunities are just in Cook County. Is that

rigàt?'l

lerzich: 'dlhatts correct-œ

:elsonz >So vhat àap#ens at the border'*

Terzicbz '':e are deslgnatinq tàe area kitàin t:is :iàl.*

Nelson: H'bank you very Kuc:.l

Terzichz lïouere velcoue-l

Nelsonz ''To the Bill.*

Speaker Katijevichz w'roceed-*

Helsonz I'To the Bill. :r. Speaker. I khink that all of us in

this General âsse/bly wish to sopport the notion of this

Heritage Corridor Nakional Park wbic: .a# co/e into beiag

someday. 1he Illinois - Kic:igan Cana: is a kistoric part

of our state. 2 tbink. hovever, lhat this :ill... soae

'embers œay wish to take a critical look at because it does

create a nev àuthority that I believey aay. ak some datee

be i? conflict uith tbe National Park Servkce. àBd alsoe

it is liaited only to Cook countyv and I see no qood reason

for doing that. If it's a good ideae then it shoqld create

an authority that would cover tbe entire area tbat we:re

talking about here. So for tbat reasone I believe that I

vill vote 'present'. lbank you.'l

Speaker dakijevicbz eThe Lady froœ Lasallee Eepresentative

Breslin-'l

Breslinz loqestion of *he Sponsor?n

18
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Speaker Katïjevichz Dproceed-n

Breslinz 'Izepresentativee vhat affect... 1... J listened to the

previous debatee but I am still not clear as to vhat affect

or Mhat authority this âutàorit: will :aie over. ;or

instancee the Illinois Valley xrea tàat ïs presently

considered for I 6 : Canal National Heritage status?o

Terzichz 5:11 right. TEe Bill only applies to tbose authorities

in Cook Countye and it does not provide for an# additional

bonding authority other tkan revenue bonds. It only

applies to cook Eounty.'l

Breslinz lGnly to tàose areas witbin Cook Cocnty./

Terzichz I'lhat's riqkt.e

Breslinz ''Qhat is goiag to happen to the areas oatside o; cook

Counky of vàic: t:ere are œany?''

Terzic:: êdThis Bill has no impact on those areas outside Cook

County.n

Breslinz I'Do you knov if there is any ot:er legïslation t:at is

going ta deal with tàat issue presently pendinq before this

âsseably?''

Terzichz ''xot to my kncgledge./

Bfeslin: Hokay. Thank youwl'

Speaker 'atijevich: ''The Gentlewan fro. cook. lepresentative

Birkinbine.n

sirkinbine: eThank you... Thank you, :r. speaker. 9ill the

Sponsor yield for a question?'l

Terzicà: nXes.o

Birkinbinez Slnoes this Bill still include tàe languagG tkat deals

with tbe various civic centezs around the state in

exeapting them from :0th state and local taxation'l

Terzichz ê'Yes: it does-lê

Birkinbinet ''Tkank you-'l

speaker Katijevichz llhe Gentleman frou ccokv aepresentative
Oeconnell.ll

19
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O econnell: lThank youe :r. Speaàer. Kepbers of the Eouse. I

support tbis Bill. Simply in response to an inquiry

regarding dovnstate supporte I khink it ' s iaportant 'to no'te

that currently the state does provide f inancial support to

downskate civic centers that were created prior to July 1 F

#79 by providing up to 75% of t:e deàt service costs needed

to constrqct approved civic centers. ând 'the Inpne; to pay

for this asslskance is derived f ro& tkirty-three and a balf

percent o.f the horse race privilege taxes whicb are

deposited in tàe ietropoli tan 'xposition âuditorïua and

of f ice Duilding Fund. âs to its being addresàed to tbe

Cook County area. this is in response to an Illinois Civic

Center Study entitled, ''arket and Financial Feasability of

Civic Ceater Development in Iilinois'e which was prepared

by :perkins' and 'Will: Group Incorporated aad tàe ê:oozee#

àllen and naœilton. Iacorporatede consultants. zad tbat

vas one of their masor recoaaendakion that those area of

tbe state tbat have the slrongest potential ability to

support a civic center, civic facility, already have or

will soon have facilities. I vould submit ibat tàis is

extremely ipportant that tbe area in question is a higàly

populated area. and t:at it... it was :ell... vill bave a

positi Fe affect on the overall statœre of this heritage

canal that will be a reallty in several years. I vould

support its adoption.o

Speaker Katijevicàz 'IThe Gentleman froœ Kanee :epresentativq

Kirkland-'l

Kirklandz l:oqld tàe Gpoaaor yieldQ''

Speaker 'atijevichz lBe says he wiil. 'roceed./

Kirkland: *okay. on t:e language akout t:e exeaption from

taxation for tEe Govhstate autàoritiese Mbat was tbe

crlteria for choosing the seven togns that are descri:ed in

my analgsise and are tgey still t:e only ones affected?p
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Terzich: oThe seven affect... %:e seveB of the? tbat are

affected: Sprïngfield already has it iu... in tbeir

autàolity because they already pa# property tazes. ànd

Eockford has 1te of course. aepreaentative Giorgi put in

an àaendment to exclude the Rockford Civic center. if Iêm

not...l

Speaker iatijevich: l/epzesêntative Giorgi vould like to expound

on tàat.'l

Terzichz 11:11 defer to iepresentative Giorgi.'l

Giorgi: pThe langeage had to be cleared up because they weren't

sure if metro... civic centers should ke paying property

taxes. In some instancese meEro centers are kuilt in

enterprise zones or in tax increment districts, so tbey

prouise to pay taxes. so the language... This clarifies

wbo should be paying kaxes and who sàouldn:t be paying

taxes. #or example. Rockfozd is one of khea that is going

to pay property,taxes in that 'ill. gockford is qoing to

pay property taxes because tâey wade a deal uith tbeir tax

increœent district. eollow that? 2:e language had to be

cleaced up. Generally. aetro centers shouldnet pay

property taxes. Generally.''

Kirkland: *All rigàt. Thank you.l

Giorgi: /5o that cleans the languaqe up for a1; of tke/-'d

Speaker datijqvickz @âll rigàt. Proceede Bepreseatative

Kirkland./

Giorgi: IlToa don.t pay an# in âurora-''

Kirklandz N:hat I:> getting aE is. there is... These tolns were

not picked randoply but tbere is some ccikeria that ties

tkem all togetber ia...:*

Giorgiz ''They#re all in existence nog. lheyere al1 in existence

D O Y e '1

Kirklandz Hàll rigbt. ànG for instancee tbere are in otber touns

tàat have civic center authorities that could come under
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tkis language but don't under tbe saae criteria. Is k:at

correct? T:ank you.M

Speaker 'atilevichz MThe Gentleman from Cook. :epresentative

Kulase/

Kulas: '':z. Speakerv I Kove t:e previous question.''

xulas: ''Bepresentatlve Kulas moves the previous guestion. Tbe

question ise :Sha11 tbe main gqestion be pût'' Qbose in

favor signify by saying 'ayef. those opposed eno'e and tbe

zain queskion is put. ::e Gentle/an froa cooky

Eepresentative 'erziche to close-/

Terzichz Hïese :r. Speakere tâis is a very good Bill that vill

:enefit tàe entire state of Illinoise will provide support

facilities to tàe corridor and co//unities adjacent to tbe

laud zassesy also contiuuity to the coxridor. and it uil1

demonskrate state and local coaaitaent to the corridor

throug: the joint funding progra.. ând alsoe it Mould

benefit eacb colmunity k:at is surroundiag ite and I would

move for its supyort-''

speaker 'atijevich: lEepresentative Terzich bas zoved for tbe

passage of senate Bill 726. Tkose in favoc signify by

voting 'ayee. kbose oppose; by voting 'qoe. The tady fro?

'arsàall. Replesentative Koehler. one mlnute to 'explain ber

Voteel'

Koehlerz ''kell, thank youe :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlepen

o: kbe douse. I àad wanted to aak the sponsor about tbe

conflict that could certainly arise vith this piece of

leqislakion kekween the delegation that is... tbe

deleqation tàat is currently eorkinq on this pro... kàis

prograz. The congressional Delegation froa the state of

Illinoise industrial leaders: civic leaders a11 up and dovn

the Canal are vorking wit: t:. State of Illlnois and tbe

Hational Park service in trying to coae up vith tbe best

plan for the Illinois - sichiqan Canal. It às ay concern
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that this is going to cause a conflict in jurisdiction over

the Canal. %bo ls qoing to :ave-..l

Speaker Aatàjevicb: $.Rill t:e tady brinq :er rezarks to a closez''
Koehlerz ''... the final say so. ând 1... ând I would recoamend

that t:ese questions le ansvered before tàis legislation is

Passed-'l

Speaker sakijevicb: NHaFe al2 voted ?ho visb? :ave a11 voted who

wish? The Clerk will take t:e record. en this issue.

there are 69 'ayes'e 30 'nays'y 13 votlng :present.. and

Senate 5ill 726, having received the Constitutional

'ajoritye is hereby declared pasaéd. semate Dill 795. T:e

Clerk will read the :i1l.H

Clerk OeBrienz I'Senate Bill 795. a Bil1 for an zct to apend the

Illiaois Xotary Public àct. Tàird Beading of the Bill-'l

speaker datijevichz l'The Gentleman from Cook. Bepre'sentative

Terzichg on Senate 9i1l 795./

Terzichz 'lfese dr. Speaàere senate BiAl...*

Speaker 'atijevich: looe Koment. 2:e Gentlelan 'roœ Dupagev

Sepresentative 'ccracàqn, for wàat purpose do you semk

recognition7'l

dcc racken: e'Eegardlng that :otion, Kr. Epeaker. I t:ought it

migât be a good tiae now in the Eill order-'' '

Speaker 'atijevichz ''It's not a good tile yet. ee#re past that
:i1l number if youell look. 795. Yeay Eepresentative

Vinsone for what pqrpose do you seek recognition?l

Vinsoa: ''àre you suggesting that yoù.re not going to give :r.

Xccracken a chance to pût his dotion?l

5 peaker hatijevickz ''No. Ho. I'2 suggesting that I am hoaor

bond to call :iœ on his Kokion be:ore ge coyplete tbis

Order of Busiqess, as I said kefore.e

Vinson: œokayo''

Speaker satijevicà; N'ut it is not tiaely at present.

Repcesentative Terzicà on Senate Eill 795./
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Terzick: 'Iïesy dr. Speaker, Senate :ill 795 increases tbe bond

for a notary republic fcoœ 1.000 to 1û@000 dollars.

Presentlye tàe notary public cozaission is issued for a

four year period xlt: a required personal surety or

corporate bond of 1.000 dollars. làis aloont *as set in

1935. and it has not been changed siace. T:e 1,000 dollar

figure is so inadequate that a claiœaat has little or no

protection against the iaproper act oï a notary. In a case

in cook County vithin khe past veekse it appears that a

notary migbt be involve; in fraud involving property. Ihe

su1 involved is 13.000 dollars. 1nd if someone has been

defrauded, the 1e000 dollars would aot be Mucà help. ànd

it.s hard to conceive any clai. aqainst a notary in today's

markets vhic: lould not exceed 1e000 dollars. This

legislation vill greatly benefit tbè general public.

Presentlyv tbe bond for 1.000 dollars is about 30 dollars

or less for four years. â 10v000 bond is estipated to cost

40 dollars for four years. an additional tuo dollars and

fifty cents a yeare and I would appreciate your support.''

speaker Katijevich: Mgepresentative Terzich has moved for the
passage of senate Bill 795. The Gentleman fro/ Cooke

gepresentative Jaffe-l'

Jaffez M'ese gill the Gentleman yield fox a gqestiono'l

speaker :at ijevicbz *Ee indicates be v&ll. Ploceed.ll '

Jaffez l'Xov. Bob. gby do ve reall# need tàis gill? Is it still

going to be a personal-.-''

Terzichz 'lThe personal security provision is still included in

the :il1.l

Jaffe: nso. basicallye if you have tgo personal sareties. as you

do nove you donet have to go out to tbe bon; aarket or you

donet bave to go buy a bond froœ an# kondsman. Is tbat

correct?n

Terzicàz 'tThat#s correct. That's correct.'l
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Jaffez I'Okay. Nowe let me ask yoq tkis. :ow many cases kave

actually been 'iled against notary... nctary publlcs in tbe

last nuwber of years?''

Terzichz êlThere has not been a significant aaount filed. Tbêre

àas been a fev states that have increased it substantially,

california, vhat have you.''

Jaffe: 'IBut have there been any cases really fïled against notary

publics? I canet tàink of any that I klo? ofo'l

Terzich: ''Rell. Bepresentative Jaffee in tbe eaae token tàat...

vitb the provisions of t:e Bill that it would enhance

better credibility wit: tàe notary publics. and in

addition. the cost involved in tkis for an annual cosk is

tvo dollars and fifty cents ghlch would ke mainly involving

tbose people tbat are directly involved in a notary

business suc: as currency excbange and ubat have you-e'

Jaffe: t'Relle but... but basically, +he ?a# t:e la? uorks rig:t

now is that if you gant to become a notary publicy you go

and you sign as a notary publie. ând t:yn youell to pe aDd

to Ealpb capparelli and say. 'Qkayy vill you be zy surety?:

znd ve:ll sign t:at ;or you. 'où know. it's only a 1,000

dollar bond. Re:ll do that. 'àe tbing that I:2 concerned

about is no. if itês a 10.000 dpllar konde maybe #ou won't

get those people to sign for Aouy and you'll be driven into

t:e bond market. ând it sounds liàe a great B1ll tbat

might help soœe of the bond companies. I donet know if

it's going to help any of the people in the qeneral

public-l' .

Terzichz 'I%here againe that a notaty does carry responsiàilities.

:epresentative Jaffe..-n

Jaffe: ''Ho. I understand that. I understand kâat. bpt all tbat

I4m sayin: to you is kbere ar* no caEes against notaries.

and I think t:at basically wkatls going to àappen is that

you*re going to have to now go into t:e bond zarket to be a
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notary public kecause Capparelli and I no* vill not siqn as

your surety because beforeband it's only a 1.000 dollars.

buk veere going ko worry if itês 10.000 dollars.''

TerzicNz ''Qelle %as 1ed to kelieve that :epresentative

Capparelli would sign it for you. Eepresentative Jaffe.

For œe also.n

speaker Katijevic:z lzhe Gentleman from Livingskoa:

aepresentative Eving.''

Ewingz ''Tes: 5r. speakere tadies an; Gentleœen of the nouse,

probably not too often did the last speaker and I aqree pn

a 3illv but I think that this :ill is pro:ably very

unnecessary. I havqnet heard of any cases being filed

against a notary. 1... zs far as I knoge tbe cost of

getting sometàing notarized is aàout the same thak itês

been for years. This is only going to be a furtber

hindrance to the business coœaunity ày Daking tbe notary

band greater. T:ose who uant to be disbonest uill

certainly go right ahead anG :eldiskomest. ând if youeve

ever tried to collect from a konding coapanye Iadies and

Gentlemeae you4ll knov :ow little protection you really

àave. ànd I hate to oppose Eepresentative lerzich's :ille

but I think it:s the o1d statelente 4If it isn'k broke.

don.t fix ito: ;nG think that applies here. and I would

suggest a 'no. vote.'l

Speaker 'atijevichz lthe Genkleman frow 'arion. aepresentative

Triedricà.''

Triedrick: 'IKr. Speakerv Hembers of the Bouse. selfisblye I

should be yboleheartedly for this Bill. In Dy office: ue

write dozens of notary bandse and this vill aake ae nine

dollars œore on every one xe vrite. znd soe selfishly. I

should be for it. In all the tiae. in thirty yearsy of

writing notary bondse I have never... we#ve never :ad one

claipe not in thirty yearse even tbougkt we vrite dozens of
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t:em in our office. :ow ghat lt's golng to Goy a 1ot of

banks and otker institutions :ave nulerous notary publics

there for the convenience of tàe public. So làat they'll

dov theyell cut thel in halfe and tkere #ouell be. And tàe

pqblic will àe less served. 'ove if :ou vant to serve the

public lesse go aàead anG vote :or t:is. If you vant to...

If you want to eake the bonding coapanïes œore zoney. vote

for this. It's a goed Bill for t:e bonding coppanies. ând

love it. even though I#2 going lo vote 'no' for it. But

1:11 make nine dollars apiece every ti/e tàey coœe àn for

renewal: and I appreciate the effort of the Bepresentative

to help me make tEat mûch more loney. :u* I can't vote for

i+.'I

Speaker Batijevicbz l/be Gentleaan froâ Hadisone gepresentative

Rolf. Proceed. Molfo''

@olfz lïesw 5r. Speaker. isn't this Bill on Short Debate'l

Speaker Hatïjevichz HNo. tkis is on k:e special Order. Tàat

reaoves it froœ Short Debate. Ob. yesy I*1 told tkak we

can still hear thez under s:ort Debate vhen theyere on

syecial order. so letAs... Eepresentative nallocàe I*2

sorry. I didnet see you. Joka-''

Hallock: /1... I just Mant to œove the previous question-/

Speaker Hatijevicàz M/ellg ve#ll recognize you for lhat. Tbat'es
for sure. Eepresentative Ballock has moved the previous

question. Tbe queskion is. 'Sball the pain question be

put?ê Those &n favor say 'aye'e opposed say 'no', and the

nain qqestion is put. nepresentative lerzic: to close.''

Terzicbz HFese :r. Speakere in additloay t:at... theré :as been a

number of cases of ilpropriet# of people - notaiims. 1...

know tàat recently. in recen: years. tbere's been auwber

of cases in which notaries too: momey froa imxiqrants for
l

izproper and illegal purpoaes. It also appears tàat tàe

iacreased penalty of these bcnds preseut Qore meaniaqful
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sources of recover; for tNe real estake and motor vekicle

consumersy and one ghich we can af f ord to proceed Mitb.

The cost is very v very Dini Dal. If kbe indiv idual did have

a right of recoverye gàere the bond was signif icant that

t:is would be an enhancement f or 'tlle notaries to walc: what

tàey 4 re doing. The additional cost is lininal. Dwigllt

Friedrich needs the additional ctlwwi.ssions on tbis Billv

and in additione senator D' àrco vill be extreaely œad at me

if t: is :ill is not passed.''

Speaker dak ijevic:z lRepreaentative Terzic: bas mov'ed for the

assage oL Senate Bill 795. ihose in f avor sïgnif y kyP

voting 'aye : v tbose opposed by voting emo.. Bepresentative

Preston # one ain ute to e xplaln his vote .N

Prestonz llgelle tkank youe dr. Speaker. I don' t tbink there 's

any need 'to spmak on this. tNere: s aksoiutely no need for

notary publics in this state. and people are justly voting
' D o ' .. ''

Speaker datijevichz lRepresentative teverenz, one ainute to

explain his voke.l

Leverenzt ''Yes. I Just foand out exactly vày tbis Bill should
fail. :ased on the sponsor's last coa*eot-''

Speaker 'atijevichz 'lRhak'a ghy I:œ votlng eayee. nave al1

voted? Eave all voted ?ào wisk? 1be Clerk will take tke

record. On t:is guestion. tâere are 19 #ayes.. 85 enays:

and 11 voting êpresente. And thïs 2i1l, having failed to

receive the Constitutional iajority. is hereby declaced

lost. ând somebody better qo tell E'ârco. Eepresentaàive

Terzlch is seeking recognition.tf

Terzicht 'lnepresentative Friedrich. do You have any iR/ediate

life iasurance policies available that.... disakility

lncome: soéethinq like tbatzl

Speaker datijevichz *0n page five... On Fage five of tbe calendar

Qnder Short gebate. 879, Elemw. Tàe Clerk will read tàe
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:ill.'I

Clerk O'Brien: e'Senake 3ill 879. a 9ill for an Act to aœend tàe

Illinois hanicipal Code. Third neadinq of the Bill-'l

Speaker 'atijevicb: Hfhe Gentlelan frow Du'age. Eepresentative

Kleam-n

Kleœzz lThank you. :r. Speaker. Coald I ask leave oï tbe nouse

to return Senate Bill 7... 879 éro/ Tàird geading to Second

Beadingy Short Debate for purpose.-.s'

S peaker hatijevichz lthe Gentleœan asks leave to return Genate

Bill 879 ko the Order of Secon; Eeadinq for tbe purpose of

an ânendwent. Leave, and tbe Bill is on Sëcond geading.

Clerk. read the :ill.'l

Clerk O'srienz ''âzendmept #5, Topinàa * Tate - Johnzon./

Speaker Xatijevichz ''Beplesentative Xle:œ.1'

Klea2: ''Hr. speaket, *ay I àave leave to kaàle Tloor âœendzent

#q?>

Speaker hatijevicàz *Leave to table âpendaent #%. teave?

nepresentative Tuerke for vbat reasoa do yoa rise?''

Tuerkz lRould tbe Sponsor yield to a question? :àak is tkat

âmendment? ;#ve...''

KleDn: nàmendaent ;R was providinq some rate deteraination oa

disagreeaents betveen water rates in tbe Cit y of càicago

and t:e... using the Illinois Comaerce Coaaission , that i.f

tlle lïave some problezs. i't would qo to circuit court.''y

Tuerk : 'lTbank you.n

Speaker llat ijevichz 'lteave to table . âle ndpeat #f1 is tabled.

further Alendwentszl

Cle rk 0 # 9ri en : e'âpendzent #5 : Eopinka .- late -. Johnson./

Speaker satijevicht l'The tady .frow Cook. Aepresentatige Topinka :

on âwendment #5./

Topinka z lïes. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of the nouse ,

âmendclent #5 is basically an zwend,ent le passed out of the

House on another Bill avsile ago that proceeded to die with

2 9
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that Bill in t:e Seaate because it vasnêt called in ti/e to

Dake the deadline. lhis is the flag âaendaent that would

allow local cowwuaities to f1y tàe âwerican flag witbout

any type of limitation. %he orlqinal zmendaent was

Eepresentative Tate's. and I vould defet to Aepresentative

Tate if be would like to discuss it furtber./

Speaker datijevich: lleave. :s... :s. Topinka œoves to adopt

lwendaent #5. There being no discussione those in Tavor

say 'aygey those opposed sa# *noey and âmendoent #5 is

adopted. Tuztàer âmendwents?''

Clerk O'Brien: lrloot Aaendment #6e R. Peterson.'l

Speaker datijevich: n'eprese ntative Peterson on zaendment #6.%

Petersonz 'II withdrax âaendment 6.11

speaker iatijevic:: nteave to wikàdrav â/endœent #6. Turtker

âmendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor x/endment #7e 9. Peterson.l

Speaker satijevicàz 'I:epresentative Peterson on âaendment 1.

Eepresentative 'eterson.t'

Petersonz ''Thank you. :r. speaker. z/@nd/ent 7 is siailar to an

âmendpent that vas preFiously adopted regarding tbe

determination of rates by municipalities receiving water

froa otber zunicipalitles dcaging from take sichiqan. lkis

Aœendœeit basically changes municipality languaqe' to person

or unit of government and also provides tbat the

determination be fixed by the circuit coutt of tbe county

in which the wunicipality vhic: supplies the water is

located. I zove for adoption of âaendwent 7.1.

speaker Katijevichz ''âepresentative Peterso: aoves for tàe

adoption of àmendaenk #7. The Gentleman from Qinnebago,

Eepresentative Kulcahey.-

Mulcahey: ''â question of tàe sponsot. :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Matijevichz Nproceed.e'

dulca:eyl ''Eow does Amendaent #7 differ froœ Apendaent #R whicb
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was just taàled?fl

Petersonl ''àmendment q àad auoicipallty and also did not

specifically specify tbat tbe determination of the circuit

court kake place in tàe county in whicb t:e nunicipality

uas located-''

Kulcaheyz ''And #7 does tbat?/

Peterson: llvese thates correct.'l

hulcaheyz OTàank you.'t

Speaker Matijevichz MEepresentative Bruumer.tl

srummerz 'lïes. will the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Katijevichz 'Iae indicates àe gi1l.d'

Brumaer: e'ïesg Representativey yo4ere acguainted wikl senate Bill

50% which yoa placed an Aaendment or two. Is there

anything inconsistent in this zpendment with senate Bill

504 as aaended7l

Petersonz ''Hoe tàe... 5Q4 as a'mended.. . 1àe two âmendaents tbat

were put on excludm Chicago and set it... set t:e awount

tbat the rate could be raised. I donet... I donêt think

tàis has any conflict lith 504./ ,

Brummerz l'Does tkis have anythinq to do vitb vater systems that

are kaken over by aqnicipalities and tbe rates tkat tbey

?a; càargez'l

Petersonz ''Aesw or it would... also ànclude other than

uoincorporated areas. Tt could be a pxivate consuwere a

perscne entity.o

Brualerz ''@elle would you explaine witb a Qittle œore detailw the

provisions of âaendaent #7. kken' I guess I donet

understand itv and I don.t have the â/end/ent in front of

ae.n

Petersonl *àl1 rigàt. Basicallyy it says tbat tke... a

municipality receiving vaker from aaotàer aunicipality t:at

draws directly froa Lake Nicbigan, so it uould 'only concern

those that draw from Iake Hichigao. that the rates are set

J1
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by the Illinois CoKmerce Co//ission.l

Brumner: Mekay. Tbank you./

Speaker Natijevicbz l:epresentative Eovman.*

sovœant lïeake will thm Gentlewan yield?'l

speaker datijevicà: /He indicates ke will. 'xoceed-n

Bowmanz *1 tboqght I just understood #oq to sa# that tkis

âmendzent vould apply to coamanities wbich draw directly

from take Kickigan. Is t:at correct?l

Petersont *nepresentativee what it woqld affect is the... any

nqnicipality receiving uater fron a pqnicipality ihat draus

directly from Lake :ichigan-/

Bowaanz nekay-..n

Pekerson: lIt gould not affect the... tbe municipalities draving

directly froa Iake Kichigan-M

Bovmanz lokaye and it wouldn't affect the rates charged by the

œunicipality drawing directly froa lake sichigan to anotber

aunicipaliky?''

Peterson: MNo. it vould not.t'

Bowman: llhauk you very mucb.l

Speaker 'atijevic:: lzepresentative Feterson bas aoved for tàe
adoption of Azendaent #7. lkose in favor say 'aye#e

opposed 'nay4e and Amendœent #7 is adopted. Further

âmeadœents?''

Clerk OeBrien: ''No further àaendaents-u

Speaker Katijevicht ''Q:ird Readingy and Bepresentative Klema asks

leave for tEe iaMediate consideration of Senate :il1 879.

#nd leave to allow it on short D:kate? Leave, and the

Bill's on Short Debate on T:ird. Clerk will read tke

Bill-f'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lsenate Bill 879. a Bill for an àct to amend

sections of t:e Illinois danicipal Code. Tâird Eeading of

the :ill.'t

Speaker Katijevicbz l:epresentative Klemm on senate Eill 879.49
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Klemnz 'lTbank youe :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. Eenate Bill 879 nov allows and aaends the Illinois

Hunicipal Code to allo? an annexlng... an annexing

zunicipality to estaàlish the tiae period for

pre-annexation agreements bat not to exceed tuenty years.

Tàe reason ;or that is t:at :ecause of the economic

conditionse œany of tàe punicipalities kave been unable to

have the developments of t:e subdivisionz. and tbey're

fearful t:at the water treataent faciiities. sewers and

that voqld not be able to be coapleted. znd tbis vould

allow tbat tiœe so tbat they could keep their bonds. The

second Aaendmente House Amendlent #1e establisàed a metbod

of... of creatlng the falr cash maràet for existlng

waterworks and sevage system. âaendment :2 allovs a vater

com/ission to borrov œoney and issue qeneral obliqation

bonds but not to incur any iade:tedness in excess ok five

and three gaarters percenky and ik does need a favorable

referendum by the voters in orier to do tbat. Aaendment #7

was just addede and I doaet think I need to discuss any

moree but 1:11 answer an# guestions. i: necessar#.

Otkerwise, 1:11 aove for t:e adolklon of... passage of

879.*

Speaker datijevich: N:epresentative Klexa bas zoved for t:e

passage of senate Bill 879. I:e Gentleaan froœ cooky

:epreseatative Jaffe-ll

Jaffez llust on a parlianentary inquiryy :r. Epeaker. 5ow zany

votes vill tbls take'/

Speaker datijevicbz ''Proceed-n

Jaffe: el... take? :o* Kany votes will ik take to pass tbis Bille

now that we àave adopted âlendwent 157/

Speaker datilevicbz lcne aoment. 6: votes. Does anybody stand

in opposition? Tbe guestion ise #Sha1l Senate 2i1l 879

pass?: Those in favor signify by votiug :aye'e those

. :

'
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opposed by voting êno'. Hage all voted: Have al; voted

g:o wish? Tbe Clerk will taàe tbe record. On this

questione thele are 102 eayes#y 9 enays'e 6 voting

epresent'e and Senate Bill 879, àaving received the

Constitutional Kajoritye is kereby declared passed. on

page five on sàort Debate appears senate gill 919. Steczo -

Keane. T:e Clerk vill read the 9i1l.M

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 919. a Bill for an âct to amend t:e

Revenue àct. Third zeading of tàe Bi1l.*

speaker datijevichz 'Iihe Gentleman from CGokv gepresentative
I
:.Steczo./

Steczol ''Thank you: :r. Speakerv denbers o: the House. senate

Bil1 919. as it gas receiveG b# t:e House froa t:e senatev

includes a provision that allovs #roperty record cards to

be aaintained on electra (sic - elecfronic) data processing

equipœent. âaendment #1 thal gas adopled by tâe House

seeks to clarify the tax exempt status of park district

property and addresses the concerns o: soae park districts

whiche in tbe past, :ave been faced wit: the assessaeat of

sole of their park district property. ând AmendKent #3;

whic: *as o'fered by nepresentative oeconnelle amends

Senate Bill 919 for... to include an exeaption for state

owned property leased to certaiq not-for-profit

conservation organizations. I vould answer any questions

and gould aove for the adoption or the passa'ge ok senate

Bill 919.11

Speaker 'atijevichz lEepresenkative Steczo âas aoved for t:e

passage of Senate Bill 919. Does anybody stand in

opposition? If note t:e questïon is. :5:all Senate Bill

919 pass?' Tàose in favor signify by votinq êayee. khose

opposed by voEinq 'no'. Bave a1l votmdz Havm all voted

who wisà? 1he Clerk will take tke record. Gn tkis

questlone there are 115 'ayes' no #nays'. 1 êpresent..#

3%
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Senate Bill 919. having received t:e Constitutional

Kajolity, is kereby declared passed. senate Eill 958 on

page nine: 'inozity Leader tee Daaiels. Is somebody going

to :andle this for him2 :ead t:e 'ill.>

Clerk O 'Brienz ''Senate Bill 958. a Bill ;or an zct to aaend an

Act in relation to constructione operationv regulation and

aaintenance of system toll highvays and ko create kàe

Illinois state Toll Higbway âuthority. Tàird Beading of

t:e 2i1l./

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'Ivho's goinq to handle tbat? The Gentleaan

ftol Dekittv Mepresentative ïinsone on Senate Bill 958.t1

Yinson: 'ITese t:ank youv :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Assembly. senate Bill 958 émeads tbe 1Qll Highway

Autàority Act and elipinates t:e reguireaent for an annual

capital plan. It does require tàat tâe àuditor General

perform an annual ratber tban a semi-annual audit of 1he

state Toll nighway àutàoritye and it deletes the

requicezent that t:e authority file a copy ol its annual

report wit: tbe Cierk of House. secretary of t:e senate and

the Illinois Xconoaic and Fïsca; Ecœmissiop. E:e Toll

Higàway àutkority currently is required to prepale an

annual capital plaa. According to tbe 2o1l :igbway

âutàority. t:e capital piannïng require/ent was added by

error in :79. The âuthority has never subpitted a capital

plan as part of its bqdgeting process since it receives no

local tax dollars or staàe appropriatïon. Ik is totally

responsible to its privake bond bolders. #or tîose

Eeasonse I would move for tbe passage of Senate Bil1 958.11

Speaàer Eatijevicà: /The... Eepresentative Vinson àas Koved for

tbe passage of Senate Bill 958. gepresentative Jaéfe./

. Jaffe: 'lïeah. vould the... vould the Gentleaan yield to a

qnestion?l

Spmaker satijevich: elndicates be uill.*

a5 I
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Jaffe: 'tlt seems to we tàat veêre takinq the Toll :ighuay

àuthority vhic: :as really not been very responsive up in

northern Cook County... Tkeyere n0* ralsing t:eir fees on

the toll highuay and so on and so folt: by somethiag like

25:: and tbey do it vitbout notice or vithout really

contacting anybody. And :ere you:re deleting àhe

requirements that tàey prepare an annual capital budget and

a three year capltal needs report. Relle uby are you

deleking that? Rhy are we deletinq tàat? 'ouere also

saying over àere: you#re deleting the tequirelent that the

Toll nigbvay âqthority subalt its annual activity gitb tbe

Clerk of the House: and the secrgtaly of the senate and tbe

Illinois Econolic and Tiscal Co//ission. and tbis basically

œeans tàat the Governor only receives this re'port. In

otber vords, the Iegislature should not know Mhat tàe loll

Highvay àutbority is doing anyaorev and they sbould not

have the ziqkt... tkey should not have t:e duky to lile

different reyorts. I donet comprebend why ve need this-n

Vinsonz nkelly Eepresentativee uas that a question tàat you vant

le to respond to?''

Jaffe: êqeahw I mean. you're... youere saying. in essence. tàat

tàey donêt really have to do anything. And you knowe and

why should that be2 Tkey àave not been a very responsive

bodye especially to us in northern Cook county.>

Vinsonz DEepresentative. first of alle in regard to the toll

issue on which you and I agree tkat tkey have not been

responsivee this Bouse ande I belleve. kbe Seaate :ave

passed legislation gàich vould require that they hold

Xearing o? the subject of tolls. ge:ve dealt ult: that

issue very dïrectly. The reason for deleting the capital

plan is that we do not appropriate aoney to tâe Toll

nigàvay àuthority. tocal governlents do not appropriake

money to tàe Toll nighgay àuthority. They aree in t:at
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sense. totally a creature of t:eir bond :olders: and the

need for an annual capital plan ise lkereforee not... not

tkereo''

Jaffez ''kelle if I aay address the gill. It seems to we that

tbates not correct. I mean that tkey are not creatures of

their bond hoiders. The uay that tkeir stuff is paid for

is that tàeyere paid for by t:e public. 9e# the publice

who ride tbe toàl highvays pay our tbirty or forty cents.

whatever it aay bee every klwe ge go tbrouqb a tollgate.

T:e bond holders donet pay tbose fees. t3e public does. às

a matter of facie t:e bond hclierse of course, make the

Koney on tàose particular bighways. If ever I tàink ge

sbould keep in reguireaents that they sbould subzit annual

activity reports vith t:e Clerk of the Eouse. and the

Secretary of tbe senate and xith the zllinois Economic aod

Fiscal Cowmissiony I kàink we should do ik wikà tbe

Illinoia loll Eighway zutkority âct. I also tbink tàat we

should àave them prepare their annoal capital budget and a

three year capital needs report. It seeas to we that tke

one agency that has beên aost irresponsible. and even khe

Sponsor of tbis particular :111 concedes that they donêt

even :old pablic bearings wàen tbeyêre qoing to raise toll

feese veere... we# re going to 1et lhew off tbe hook. If

ever we should not let an agency o;f tbe hook. 'it ouqht to

be the Toll Highvay zuthority. and we should vote 'no: on

this particular :ill.ê'

Speaker Hatijevichz NThe Gentlenan froœ Rinnebagoe :epresentative

Glorqi.'l

Giorgiz lmepresentative Vinson. does it meaa tàat Ebe General

Asse/bly von't receàve reports fron the 'ollway coamission

any longer?o

Vinson: ''No. it aeans that t:ey woa*k have to file kbez vith the

Secretary and Clerka/
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Giozgiz *9el1, 1et we tell tbe Nembers of tàe Genezal âssewbly

ghat happened here about... a feu years aqo. There was an

attempt to apend a tollway Bill to make tbe tollvays

freevays after the bonds gere paid off on tàe Nortbwest and

Tri-state Tollvay. But t:e Bill was defeated here one day.

and because of tàate tkey beilt Iollway 5 which to this day

hasn't justified its ëxistenee and isn't paying its share

of t:e tollways. So now weêce... t:e Nortkuest peopleg

the Tri-state people are stuck wikh paying the boads off

for Iollvay 5. 5ov tàey going to... they're going to

atteppt to kuild another tollway. ând wkat Youere telling

me here today is tbat they want you not iapeding tbeir

power to encumber the Tri-state to sortbuest... and 5

Tollway to pay the nev tollvays tbeyere going to build.

%hat they4re doing is t:eyere s:uttàng tbe door in our

faces so that ve have nothing to say about their operation.

I think this is an atrocious :i;l. tbink this is an

insidious and iavidious gill. It sbould aot ke 1*t out of

this House unless you:re going to be payinq tolls witbout

yoor... ïou:re going to be... Xou gave tke. aatkority to

create themselves. They don't want us to... self-destruct

tàem or destruct tke*selves after they:ve paid tbe tolls

off. It's a very serious Billy and wkat they#re tryinq to

do hele is to paàe themselves a bierarchy witbin itself.

and build vhatever they waat to and forever 'encuaker tâe

Xorthwest. Tri-state and 5-vay Tollways. ïou èetter look

at this Bill very carefully because tbey don't even want to

Eeport to Qs so that we can ke lulled into a sense of

sleepiaess. Ites a veryv very :ad :iAl.*

speaker Natijevichz N:epresentative Fiel.'l

Pielz ''I move tàe previous guestione :r. Speaker.''

Speaker datijevich: NI don.t think tbat's necessary.
zepresentative Vinson to close.w
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#insonz lT:ank youy :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Rouse. I vould aove :or favoraàle actico on senate Bill

958 because it vill save tbe 1oll Higkway àqthority a

sobstantial amount of money and. in so doinge avoid furtker

increases in the tolls. znd I would Just suggest tbat if

you vote aqainst this Bill, you4re votinq for bigher

tolls.l'

Speaker datijevich: NRepresentative Vinson bas moved for tbe

passaqe of Senate Bill 958. Tkose in favor siqnify by

voting eaye'e those opposed by voting #noe. :ave all

voted? Have al1 voted who uish? 1:e Elerk will take the

record. Qn this questioue there are 25 êayes': 74 'nays'e

13 voting 'present'. senate Eill 958. having failed ko

receive the Constàtutional Hajority. is hereby declared

lost. On page six on the order of Short Debate appears

Senate Bill 10q0y steczo. 1be Clerk will read tàe Bill.ïl

Clerk O'Brienz Nsenate Bill 1040, a Bill for an àck to apend an

âct to revise the lav in relalicn to counties. Tbird

Reading...l

Speaker Hatijevich: œ0ne... One moment. Depresentative

Panayotovicbe you:re seeking attention? ror wbat purpose

do you rise?M

Panayotovicbz e'lhank youe :r. speakmr. I have a question of the

Chair. I noticed on t:e Calendar àetee we do not bave an

ending tïme. ànd I'm just Monderinge we have planned a

fresbman get tagether for this eveninq. It was plaaned

once before and ve :ad to c:ange it tecause the caiendar

cbanged. ge have 31 freshzan ::o kave plannede and spent

aoney and tiae for this evening. and xe Mould like to know.

if therees a possibility tbat the Chair... ke would

appreciate sowetiœe today if t:e Chair would coœe back to

us and let us know xhen we will adlotrn because we would

like to get togetàer tonight. ând Ied appreciate so/etime
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later today if t:e CKair would. ge have our 31 deabers *ào

would llke to get togetàer, and we louid like to know yhen

ve could meet. àod I appreciate sozetime toda: if you

could get back ko me.''

Speaker Hatijevicbz eThe Chair M1l'l gek back to youe

Representative Panayotovicb. 1:11 checà vità tbe Gpeaker.

I#* sure be*ll try to acco/aodate *:e ficst termersy and as

far as I'D concernede the first terœers bave al1 àeen

excelleat 'eœbers and have done a greak job. znd we:ll try

to accommodate you: and I uean that. Tbe Clerk gill read

the Bille Senate 5111 10R0. Have you read it?

Representakive skeczo./

Steczo: NTbank youe :r. Speaker, Heabers of tàe House. Senate

Bill 10R0 is a Bill to allo? the eoard of Coaaissioners of

Cook County to establish and aaintain a hospital security

police force. The necessity for t:is Eill stems froa the

fact thak a few Sessions aqo. this General âssembly

abolished tàe Cook County Governing nospital commission aDd

transferred its powers to the Eook Count; Boatd. kbat

happened at that point vas tàat all tàe securïty officers

that uere hospital... on the hospital secqrity force were

transferred to the county lurisdiction and made deputy
sheriffs. khat :as bappened àecaqse of that. these

hospital secarity people àave :ad t:e same rights and

privileges as t:e deputy sherifis. kave carried tkeir guns

to and from uork and kave gotten into a lot of trouble.

Khat tbis Biil does is to indïcate tbat vhen t:is bospikal

securit# force is estaàlished by 1he Cook Counky goard.

t:en those hospital security force personnel will only have

jurisdiction on the hospital qrcands of Oak Foreàt Hospital

aBd Cook County Hospitale uill not be able to take the suns

howe witb them or abuse their powèrs in any way. I sbould

œention tooe àaendment... There was an âmendment added to
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tàis Bill by Eepresentative saltaman vbich provided t:at

the counties can make grants tc not-ior-profit touràsa

organizations. I vould be glad to answer any questions

Bembers might have git: regard to senate Bill 1040v and. if

not: kould move ;or the +he passage of t:e 3i;l.>

Speaker hatijevicàz lnepreaentative steczo aoves :or the passage

of Senate Bill 1040. Does anybody stand in opposition?

:epresentative Zarpiel./

Karpiel: lles. Represemtativee Kay I ask you a guestion? ïou

said tbat tàe amended version of tàis Bill allogs qrants

foI not-for-profit organizations. 1he âmendment that I

âave says tbat... t:ak under tbis Eill you can operate

historic museams and pake grants to not-for-profit tourisœ

organizations from federal, state or an# other monies

available. I donet àno? vkat t:e big push for making

grants to kouris. organizatioas and different types of

convention type organizations is'thls session because we

have several Bills wit: thls type of âaendœent on it. I

would iike to ask just w:y this àaendœent is on it. and

uhat is tàe intent behind making grants to tourisw

organizations. wàicb the Depalt/ent of Ccwmerce and

Coamunity âffairs already doeso*

Speaker 'atijevich: Mnepzesentative Steczo.''
Steczoz '':r. syeaker. I believe tbia â/endment allows t3e county

to maàe tbose types of grants. It addresses a proklew that

Eepresentative saltsœan has hade I helievee in Peoria

Couaty. I vould defer to :ia to furtber respond-l

Speaker datijevichz lThe Gentleaan froz Peoliae Pepresentative

Galtsaan. Saltsaan.a

Saltsnanl œïesy gepresentative Karpiele ; aet kith your staff and

SaK Vlnson on tàis. ând on tbe â*endmenty on t:e federal

fundinge as long as they were receivinq thak. coantàes gere

forbid to give. It#s perzlssive legïslaticn. It donet
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mandate tbem to give. In our casee t:e Tazevell County

Board used to appropriate like 1.000 dollars a year. 11

got to tàe point xhere tbey found out tbat it was illeqal

ko qrant this œoneye and tberefore. it's perpissive. It's

nok forcing any œoney out. If the county board wants to

approprlate: tbeir state's attorney found out wbere it uas

illegal to appropriate Qoney from t:e ccunty board for tbis

tourism ptogram. znd that's all tkis s/all âpendzent does.

It allovs them to, but it does not œandate anythlng. It

just gives theœ perzissive legislatïon to put the money

theree and your leadership approved the âwendaent-/

Karpiel: '':ellv zepresentativee under tbe present legislationv

it's Dy understanding that counties are alloved to own and

operate àlstorical museuase and they have a specific levy

for such purpose. If you are addinq convention... tourisœ

organizatioas. et ceterae where are you planning on baving

tkis zoney come oqt of, the general... tàa counky general

fund?''

saltswan: e#es. Tâey cano.-l

Karpielz eI; don*t..-l

Saltsman: ''... give the auseu/s. but they did... tkey wefe not

permissible to give to tourism. This allogs tbew to give

to touriaa.'l

Karpielz /:e ll@ t:e vay yoa have it a11 ïn tbat one particular

Section of the àct. and vbea you:re talking about

historical zuseumse as I say, t:ey have a specific levy for

historical museuas. ànd novy this woald just ke coœing out

of the General eund. and you don:t... you jusk saye 'Comes

out of federal. state or any otker aonies available-'

I...N

Salts/an: 'Ifounty appropriations only-*

Karpielz 'lTbank youe âepresentative.œ

Speaker Xatijevichz lfhe Gentleman froa Degitt. Representative

:2
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Vinson-''

Viason: l'r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe âsse/bly. A.

personallyg kave no particular problep Mità t:e àzendœent

that4s been adopted to the Eillè but I do tbink tâat

someone ought to examine t:e underlying Bill. Qkat the

anderlying Bill does is to creake a new security police

force foI Cooà coqnty aospital. sove why is tbere a

probleœ vith that? #elle think akout it. khat.s vrong

vith the police of the City of Cbicago? Qâat#s wrong witb

the Cook Coumty SNeriffes police force? Iitber one of

those could cqrtainly deal gitb ;av enforcement for Cook

County nospital. âll this is. is a ne@ police force to
I

create patronaqe for the Chair/an of the Cook county Board.

don'k tàink ve need to be doing tbat at a tiœe wben.. .

when revenues are lou: when people àave a hard ti/e paying

t:eir billse vben taxes are out of control. Ao reason to

be doing khat. No reason to be creating a new spaclal

pakronage police force for this purposee and I gould urge a

'no' vote on khe Bill.N

speaker 'atijevichz 'Rxhe Gentleœan from cookv Bepresentative

Cullerton.'l

Cullertonz ''zbank you. :r. speaker aad ladies and Gentlepen of

the Eouse. I would Just like to remind t:e previous
speaker tbat :epresentative Nczuliffe :ad a flne Bill. It

created a new yolice force just to police this new state of

Illinois Building a new police force by tbe Central

Hanagemeat Services ghic: supported and v:icb yoa

supporkede and I think #ou sbould change your position and

suppork this fine Bille too-e

speaker hatilevich: H:epceseltative Kcâuliffe./

Kcàqlifie: ''Nr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentleaen of the nouse.

vould rise ln suppolt of this Bill aAso. for one of tàe

reasons that Sa> Vinson wentioned. 1:e cbicago Police

:3
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does not want to hage the job of policing tùe

Cook county Hospital. It#s a very big building. Ites

about 12 or 15 stories bigb. It occupies a kàole square

block in Chicago. Qàey'd have to add 15 or 20 policemen to

t:e 12th police district just to go over there and kake

care of that hospikal. Eoe actually. I vould very mucb

support this 9il1 because I don't think tàe Cit# Police

nepart/ent ïn tàe flnanpial ccnstralnts oi the day has

euough œanpoxer to go over thele and pick up tbe slack

vhere the Cook Coqnty police are... off. ee ttain tàe Cook

County police. I vork at tke Training Academy in Cbicago:

and we traln the police officers from 1:e Cook County and

from the Forezt Preserves. lhey coae t:rougb our course.

Ihey take tàe sa*e couzse that t:e Càlcago Police Gfficers

take. and I t:ink t:ey can àandle the job and save the

cbicago taxpayers soRe money.n

Speaker Katijevich: MI think veAve beard enouqb debate. Haven't

we? nepresentakive steczo to cloae.l

Steczo: HThank youe ;r. Speaker. Just to address oae point.

Ihese security Feople are already ezployees of Cook County;

:ovever: periodically. we al1 pick up the newspapers and

find out that a deputy sheriff. and these people are

clasaified as deputy sheriffs. kave abgsed theit povers in

sone vay and kave taken their gunsy wbich tbey can bave

right nov to and from worke aad àave created a1l sorts of

probleœs. %itb t:is bospital secuzity forcev k:ese people

Will have to stay on gzounds. have... bave authority only

within tàe grounds of 0ak Forest Hospital and Cook County

Hospital and àave to leave their gqns at vork. So :J

passing this Bille ve are probably curinq a lot of aluses

that Me:ve heard abouty and I tbink ites a good Bill aad

would urge its adoption.a

Speaker satijevichz l'gepresentative Steczo àas Doved for the

4%
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passage of Senate Bill 10q0. Those ln favor signify :#

voting 'aye'y tbose opposed by voting 'noe. Eepresemtative

Dopp. a œinuke to explain bis vote.'l

Ropp: lThank you, Hr. speaàere Nemkers ef the Eouse. I think you

migbt be interested in knowing t:at the orlginal Bill of

this dealt with canadàan tbistles: and if you know vbat a

canadian tbistle is, ites a moxious geed. ànd I guess

tbat's about vbat this Bill ise kind of a noxious Bill.

Tàat's wày I vote 'no'-n

Speaker Aatijevicà: 'IHave aIl voted ::o wisb? Bave all votedz

Tàe Clerk vill take the record. On tbis questione there

are 71 layes'e 36 'nays.. 6 voting 'present', and senate

Bill 10%0y having recmive; a Coustitutional 'ajority: is

bereby declared passed. ïou way bave talked too soon.

Your Bill is next. Representative aopp. senake 3ï:1 1050

(sic - 105R)y Nopp - Eicks. 1he Clerk will read the Bi11.

Page 10 of t:e Calendar-'l

Clerk O'Brienz Hsenate Bill 1054. a eill foI an àct concernïnq

tàe State Fair and counày fairs. lhird geading ok the

Eill.*

Speaker Xat ijevichz ''Iou always have to look a fe* Eills aheade

Bepresentakive Bopp. The Gentlewan from dcteane

aepresentative :opp-'' '

Ropp: ''I thought maybe you'd 1et aepresentative Hicks handle

tbis.œ '

speaker Katijevich: 'Iae œay have to close.fl

Eopp: *ne pay àave to belp ae. okay. Tbis is a Bill tbak

actually œakes soœe modifications in tbe culreat statute

dealing vith rules and regulatlons. ke Fassed an àœendment

just yesterday. âpendœent #3 to kbls Eille tàat states tbat

tbe rules for setting t:e fees foI entrance into :àe

fairgrounds and :or cancellation of contracts uould qo

thlough tbe âdainistrative Procedures âcte but that tàe

45
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actual operation and t:e printing of tàe state fair catalog

dealing vith preaiums and prïzes woqld be set by regulation

but would nok necessarily have to go throug: t:e

âdministrative Procedures Act. It also states tbat there

will be a provision that deals gith an# excess monies that

woqld be left over frop tàe Bebabilitation funds for county

Fairs wbere tàose county fairsihad ezceeded 8... 319.000

for expenditures would be reimbursed at a prolated basis no

more that 50 percent of that awoant. and if you have any

qqeations. I:d be lore than bappy to answer tkeœ.t'

Speaker Kakijevicàz MEepresentakive :opp bas zoved for tàe
passage of semate Bill 1054. The Gentle*an from cook.

Eeplesentative Cullerton.ll

C ullertonz ngill the Sponsor yieldzl

speaker datijevicb: lHe indlcates :e vill. Proceed-l

Cullertoaz ëRepresemtative Eoppe does' this Bill transfer t:e

authority for the tand of tincoln Breeders: âwards from the

State fair àgency to the Departœent of âgriculturez''

zoppz ''T:e Skate eair âas historically been doing thate and nox.

since tbe State eair is undel t:e jurisdiction of tbe

Departzent ol âgriculture. tbat aatkority ?as granted to

t:e Departœent. Correct./

Cullertonz lsoe tàe ansver is yese I take it.œ

Bopp: lïes.l

Cullertonz Hând does this Bill aatborize an annual appropriation

froœ the Agricultaral Prewiaa Tuad for sucb awards?l

Roppz flRell. kNak's qnderskood. 1+ 4oepaet give tEe aaouukw but

it does throug: the authorizatlon that Me've granted Kany,

many years ago. and the Land of tlncoln statute was passede

does give that autbority.n

Cullerton: t'Nov much do these agards norwall# cost?''

Ropp: lk:atever is established by the nepartwent throug: the Iand

of Llncola breedersê âssociation-'l
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Cullertonz *ând you don't ànov the àistory of bou auch that

cost?''

Eopp: ''so, I don't bave it right before me.*

Cqllertonz ''@here does tàe aoney for tàe zgricultural Premium

'und coae fro*?''

Poppz f'It coœes from those race tracks ln Chicago that are

provided fro? race... froa t:e horees that are bred and

owned downstate Illinois-'l

Cullerton: 'fkell. I pirsonally tàink that the peopie in Ckicago

woqld bet on rats or rabbits. lbe: donet care aàout... too

mucà about xbat's running out there and w:at they caa bet

on.l

Ropp: DI guess you knov your people bettfr than I.4z

Cullertonz f'Thank you.e

Speaker Natijevich: *Tâe Gentleman froa Cook. EepresentatiFe Jobn

Vitek-M

Vitek: 'IThank youe Kr. Speaker. 'otvitàstanding your reœarks.

dr. Speakere I#? heartily in sqyport of this Bill. This

gas my original zaendlent that I dlopped and let 'ourell

and Eopp work it out, so I#a beartily in support of this

Bill. I àope everybody votes an eayeê./

speaker xatijevic:z 111#11 be for it. toog John. Tàere being

no... nabody else seeking recoqaitione Bepresentative :opp

àas aoved for tàe passage of senate :ill 105q. Tbose in

favor signify by Foting 'aye'. tàose opposedy ly voting

'nol. Have all voted? nave all voted .ho gisbz 1he Clerk

uill take tbe record. fn kbis question. khere are 112

'ayes'e 1 'nay'. 1 'presentê. Senate Bill 105q. having

received a Constitutional Kajorïty. is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1119 appears on page 10 of your

Calendar. Davis. The Clerk will read t:e Bill.''

Clerk OeBrien: lseoate Bill 1119. a Bill for an àct to aœend tâe

Illinois Highway code. Third :eading o: t:e :ill.''
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Speaker satijevichz lKepresenkative Klelœy for wbat purpose do

#oQ seek recognition'l

Kleamz êlâs a âypNenaked Cosponsozy may I present the 5il12*

Speaker Aatïjevich: >#ou... f'

Kle2m: l:epresentative zavis is o1; tbe floore and 1 an bandling

the Eille if t:atês... ''

Speaker 'atijevick: MIs :e... Xesy proceed.'l

Kleml: ''Tàaak you. :r. Speak/r./

Speaker Katijevïch: lDid you read t:e Bille Clerk? àlriqht.
Proceed.''

Kleœwz ''Senate Bill 1119 probibits a person or fir? or

corporation or am institotion froœ re/oving ice and snov

and depositing it upon a public àïghuay or along 1àe

shoulder or edge of a public àig:way. T:m violation is

punishable as a petty offense. and it does not apply to

residential property. âs Kany of us knou, t:e attempt :ere

is to curtail soue of the increased iacidents wbere t:e

ptivate subdïvision or private sboppinq cenkers >nd service

stations and commercial establisàaepts are pushing all

tàeir snov and Ieaving it rigbt on tbe stremts and

àighwayse and we have have a lot çf proklems with IDGT and

the mqnicipalities of tryiag to clean it up. zlsoe t:e

Bill would allov counties. townsàipa and aunicipalities to

use tkeir Kotor Euel Iax funds to assist in lmproveaents of

non-dedicated subdivision roads. provided they meet certain

requirements. T:is àmendmenk was added because tàe

statutes only allowed those people ko use 'okor fuel %ax

funds tàat bad been incurred and received from 'tke âct of

1979, and 1.11 be delighted tc answer any questions.

Gtherwise. I move for its adoption.l

speaker Xatilevic:: N:epresentative Kleaœ bas aoved for tbe

passage of SenatG Bill 1119. %he Gentleaan from cooky

Bepresentative teFerenz-n
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Ieverenzz @:il1 the Gentleman yleld'l

speaker :at ijevichz ''Be indicates àe vili. Fzoceed.''

teverenz: l:as âzendaemt 1 adopted?w

Kle2m: Ntet me check. Jast a po.ent. Ohe yes. 1... Thank you

for calling ay attention. I didn't exylain âmendœent #1.e

teverenzz lYou didn4t... You didn#t menkion that. I gant to get

back to your original 'ille bat could you explain also

âaendment 1, which has keen adopted to t:e Bill?êl

Kleœmz 'Iïou're right. Tkank you very auch. I ?as explaining

senate lmendaent #1. :ouse Amendaent #1 authorized a

deponstration project in relation to road and curb

constractions. I don't kaog auch pore ahout it.l

Leverenzz Oghat vould... @:at vould we learn froœ tbat?'l

Klea*: l#ell. apparently. the Departwent of Xransyorkation bas

projects t:ak they visb to study to see if ve can eliminate

and reduce some of the costs fcr road and curb

constructione and this would autàorïze lhem to at least do

a kest project-l

teverenz: *âaendment 3 vas adopted. Is tbat corrqct?''

Klea/: ''douse âmend/ent 3: yes.'l

îeverenzz 'Iând. would ve expend any state funds under âlendaent

#3?.9

KleM2: ''Noe ve vould not. It is perpissige language.l

Leverenz: ''Back to. then. the original 2ïll. #ou make tbis for:

I guessy so/eone tbat's in the snouplowinq businesse a

petty offense? Is àbat correct?'l

Klem/z nïese thatls correct-''

teverenzz unog mqcb snog xould tbey bave to pusb out tbere on

a... on tàe road out of one of tàose parkinq lots tbat you

talk about?'l

Klezmz NI donêt thinà the amoqnt is defined in the 'ille but I

would assume tàe law enforcing officers of the œunicipality

or whoeveres affected by it vould kave to make those
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determinations.l

Leverenz: Mkell, you can hit t:e... tKe guttel and skake snow off

a àlade or off t:e undercarriage of a vehicle and #oq drop'

snov oqt there. Tou didn't do it on Furpose. kould tbat

be covered?''

Klezmz *1 vould khink there'd be teasonableness in tryiag to dqwp

a great Geal of snov tKak eads up obstructinq traffic or

parking. I ihink that vould be probakly found in

violation, but I think some of the snov lbat aay fall off a

blade would certainly not be considered. I do bave sowe

faità and krusk in ay œunicipal ieaders and officialse and

I just tàink tbey gould use coamon sense on tkat-n

Legerenzz /9e11# if youere familïar vit: the œanicipal position

oa this. isnet it true t:at a nuaber of yunicipalities bave

recently begun licensing those in :be snovplowing kusinesz

so that they have some control over tàat wàicb you exeppt

in the Bill2 T:e residential stçeets? @:y uould you want

to exclude thea?*

Klemmz n'xclude vho'n

teverenzz ?It exclqdes residentia; driveways or sidegalks.

Youere saying tben. you can pes: al1 of the snog frop a

drivevay of a property into t:e street. kut #ou cannot do

the sape thing froa a parking lot. #à#?*

Klezm: *@elle I think the azount of snow. Itês relative. and I

tbink proàably a saall sidevalk is... t:ey certainly don.t

vant to have the police harassing some of our residents and

everything else because of it. But vken you start looking

at larqe shopping centers ghere youere talking about acres

upon acres of sno? being pushed out there and baving to

reaove that at t:e cost of the taxpayers. Ied say it

certainly becoaes ridiculousy and otviouslyy trying to

accom/odate some of the saaller sidewalks and tbat that

tàey tried to eliminate tàe need and concern of ào/eownmrs
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in resideatàal streets of causing tàat problqm aad being

subject under tbis zet-/

Leverenzz llou make it a petty offense. Hcu Kany days in jail

could you sit on a petty ofïense?p

Klem>:Il NI don:t knog. Ites just a fine onlye ïa this caae.?

Leverenz: /It is not... â petty offense is not a fine only.

Spea ker. to the 9il1.''

Speaker 'atijevich: 'Iproceed.l

Leverenzz pTherees no doubt in 2y mind. and I may have a conflict

of interest beca use I pusb a little snoge but I can tell

you that if I rnn the snow out of a dziveway. youell find

that 1:11 put enough snow on a residential street or a

state street or a caunty road tbat w1;l stop all tbat

traffic. I doe indeed. tbink *àe Eill is in that situation

flawedy and you eiEher s:oald cover everybody or leave

everybody alone. 1. ayself. gill vcte 2: coascience.

Qhank you-/

Speaker 'atijevicbz lTàe Lady fron iarskalle iepresentative

Koeàlerw''

Koe:lerz ''Ihank youe :I. Speaker and tadies aad Geatlemen of the

House. Would tàe sponsor yield to a question. please?ll

Speaker Kakijevichz lProceed./

Koeàlerz *ohe thank you. Eepresentakive Zle/a, 2 àave been

reading House Amendaent #3. and I aœ zorry. 1... I do oot

understand the... àow t:is aight work. Mould you please

explain to ze aboat :ou it talks akout increases in

allocation of fqnds under the'dotor Fuel Tax so tbat i+

œigbt be ëxpende; on non-dedlcated subdlvision roads? can

you explain that to De, bo* it wigàt change t:e current

prackicee please'/

Kleœm: ''Rell. tbe current practice allows t:at nov, but t:e law

*as adopted saying tbat only the Kotor Fuel Tax ïunds that

vere appropriated through the Iransportation Finance and
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àdainistration âct of 1979 coold be usedy and that's when

it added additional funds. ge kaven:t added any ne# zotor

Fuel Tax funds since thak tiae. 5o. inadverkently. t:e lav

vould :ave prevented any neu Motor Tuel %ax funds that

vould possibly be adopted by t:is General àsseably to be

able to be usedv so it xould bave curtailed local

governzents flo* using some of tàeir funds :ut not all of

their funds. Rbat thls slmply does. is say tbat their

Hotor Fuel Iax fundsg uhether it had been accuaulatede or

at least had been received Aecaose of khe àct ge took in

1979. or. in fact. the Act of 1983 if wm do adopt it. It

allows them to qse all tkeàr Notor reel Qax funds and not

just seqments. as ge appropriated... or as we allocated

through legislation./

Koehlerz 'l/elle this voqld applyv then. if there are new Kotor

Puel Tax fundsg is that correctz''

Klenn: 'lThat*s vhy it's in heree so ge:re talking about possikly

nev allocations-'l

Koeblerz ''Nell: does t:is allow tax œoney to be spent on any

roads that are still owned b# tbe developer and not yet

taken jurisdiction by the county or the zunicipality'/

Kle/mz HTàis only applies to those subdivisioms tkat vere platted

prior to 1959. so ue are talking about the very old ones.

They are not owned Ay a private developer. They are jast

platted as privatey non-dedicated roads. Tàe la* is

currently allowing aunicipal... or. allowing townsbips and

counties to gork kogether vith those people to do some

sharinj. and tbe: have to do soae coatributions before they
would use those funds to try to assist tkea to bring tàem

into the ptoper Ioa; systea.'l

Koehlerl >9el1. nowe I am getting conflictiag informatione heze.

à person on one side of 't:e roop is saying it vould allow

taxpayer noney to be spent on pcivate projectsy :ut it is
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your contention that it vill not allow taxpayer œoney to be

spent on roads khat are nok owned by tbe statee local or...

or local governaents.?

Klezwz 'IThe whole purpose af usinq the state taxpayels' dollars,

if you xill. and the contributions and t:e cooperative

efforts by the sqàdivision is to brinq tkem into t:e

toînship or city or county Ioad syste/ and no loager have

these private non-dedicated roaGs. Ihls is the attempt to

work for state government. vorking jointlye hand-in-hand

gith local subdivislons tkat were platted years ago. See.

tàe law in e59 doesn't allo: yoq to do private.

non-Gedicated sabdivision roads any lonqer in coont; and

township govern/ent. soe weere trylng to brinq tbe o1d

ooes of 25- 30 years ago up to tbe 20tà century and conforw

to our exiskinq lals nov.'l

Koehlerz '':elle I thought it was the intenty though. that t:e

developer bring t:ose up-o

Klewzz ''since 1959, yese but before thate we didnet bave laks to

require tbeœ to bring t:ea up. Eut we :ave subdivisions

that gere platted in 1920 tbat the'y did not bring tbea up.

and theyere still there witb handreds of homes in a... ''

Koeàlerl lso. this only applies to roads before 1959.1'

Speaker satijevich: lcould we start to bring tbis dialogue to a

close? %etve got a 1ot o: 2il1s today.el

K1em2: làbsolutely... Qhat*s the current law. Only prior to

:59.:1 subdivision roads any longer in county and tovnship

governwent. soy leere tryin: to bring tbe old ones of

Q5- 30 years ago up to tbe 20tb eentuxy and conform to our

existing laws now.l

Koehlerz lkell. I thougàt it was t:e intente thouqke tbat tbe

developer brinq those up.''

Klemmz ''Since 1959. yes. but before thate we didnet kave lavs to

reqqire theœ to bring tbem up. :ut ve have subdivisions
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that were platted in 1920 that they did not bring then upy

and tbey're still there with hqadreds of bomes in a... o

Koeàler: 'Iso, this only applies to roads befote 1959.11

Speaker Hatijevichz I'Could we start to kring this dialogue to a

close? ge*ve got a lot of Bills today.''

Klel/z Oâbsolutely... Thates the current àaw. On1# prior to

959.91

Koeàlerz œThank you. Thapk you-''

speaker datijevich: lThe Lady froa Cooke Bepresentative graun.fl

sraan: llTkanà youy ;r. speaker. kiil tbe Spcnsor yleld?/

Speaker datijevich: lproceed-/

Braunz 'lRepresentative Klemm. Iew lust... all bave is t:e

printout of this âaendmente and so I bavenet keen able to

cross reference tàe actual sections. but Bonse àuendwent J,

t:e last llne: says :/akes tàe sale provisions applicable

to municipalitiea as are appliiable to counties and

townships.. Is there a difference noue and if tbere ise

w:at change does kkis effect'œ

Kleamz 'Ikell: counkies and townsbips. t:e ezisking law allous

them to participate if they wish to. It's 'a voluntary

progra/ to tty to assist subdivisions that :ave been

platted prior to 1959. to bring the roads up to standards.

Iàere are Kany subdivisions that have been platted prior Eo

#59 that. in facty have been incorporated into

municipalities. and currently. municipalities were not able

to use any of t:eir share of tbeir :otcr euel Tax funds to

belp fix these roads up. Ihis 1av would at least simply

give the mqnicipalities that sa/e ogtion if they lisà to

use 1t. to use those funds to help join with soœe of tàe

subdivisions to bring tbe.l up. And alsog it#'s important,

I thinà. because of ple-annexation or annexatlons that may

be forthcominq that nay no longer. or at least not

presently are in the city lipits. àut aay bey witbin a fev
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years because of annexation. lhey migkt want to also

assist to try to ge+ tbeir roads up to tbe standards tbat

would bee you knov. for tbe residentse and that wouldy at

least nowe glve countiese toynsbips and aunicipalities that

same tool to lork vith. It is voluntary. It is

permissive. 5ov againg it just gives tbez an extra one to

:elp their peoplm.l

sraunz l'Thank you.ê'

Speaker datïjevich: 'IThe Gentleman from Cooke Robert Piel.''

Pielz ''I move tbe previous question. ;r. Speaker-n

Speaker Hatijevichz lgepresentative Piel loves tàe previous

qoestiou. 1be question is# #sball tbe main question be

put'' Those ln fa vor say 'aye'. tbose opposed say :no..

T1e aain question is pat. Eepresenkative Klema 'to close.''

Klemœz Hkelle I tàink the cbanges cerkainly are safeguards. 91

certainly have problems wltà the reaoval of large snow...

trying to add costs to the Kunicipalities of tkaty and

irrespective of those 'who œay be in tbe business and feel

they aren't dumplng it on private... or on kighgays, it is

being done. I think it's needed. The àmendaents that

we#ve added. thinke are good governwent. Ied just ask

for your favorable vote.''

speaker 'atijevichz l:epresentative Zlewz poves for the passage

of Senate Bill 1119. Those in 'avor signify ày votinq

eayeê. opposed by 'voting :no.. nave a1l voted? Have all

voted? Eave al1 voted who lish? 1be tlerk will take t:e

record. 0n tbis questione tbere are 71 #ayes:e 27 'nays:e

15 voting #present4: and Senate Bill 1119. having received

a Constitutional 'ajority, is bereby declaxed pasped.

Senate Bill 1122 appears on page 10 of your calendar.

Oêconnell. 1:e Clerk will read t:e B11l.*

Clerk OlBrienz ''Senate 3ill 1122. a Bill for an Act to axend the

Illinois Highway Code. Third :eading of the Bil1.=
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Speaker :atijevicàz œthe Gentlezan froa cooke :epresentative

O'connellw''

O'Connell: l:r. Speaker. Nembers of tàe Bouse: may I have leave

at this tine to bring House :ill... senate 3ill 112J back

to Second Deading for purposes of one zaendlent?'l

Speaker datijevichr ''fhe Gentlemaa asks leave to return Senate

Bill 1122 back to tàe Order of Second aeadinq for tàe

purpose of an âzendaent. Does be have... an: objections?

Kone? The Bill is on Second leading. â/endments from the

ClerkR''

Clerk O 'Brienz *âmendxent #1 vas tabled in Colaitteea/

Speaker Hatilevicbz l'urther âmendleats?n

Clerk OeBrieaz Dfloor zaendaent #1. o'Connell./

O'Connellz ''dr. Speakere 'irst ok all. I uould like leave of the

House to azend 'loor âœendment #1 to Iead. om its facee

'âzendment #2:./

speaker 'atijevich: ''teave to aaend âzendaent #1 on its face to

read in its placey eAmendwent #2:. so objection? teave is

graDtedœ'l

O'Connellz e'Thank youe dr. Speaker. deœbers of tàe House.

A/endœent #2 perzits t:at hlq:way coamissioners ia

toxnsbips hivin: a togaskip qovernleat ot a tounsbip

organization may certify to... œa# certify as to tbe awount

of revenue needed to delerœlue t:e tal levy. Presently.

only highvay coœmissioners in counties mot having kownsbip

organization are entitled to this. This àlendment gould

permit highuay commissioners in counties having township

organizations to have t:e sa*e povers. It simply

recognizes tàe expertise inherent in the bighvay

comKissioners. role.N

Speaker Hatijevichz leepresentative O'Connell has moved for the

adoption of Aaendaent #2. Gn thaty 1he Gentlelan from

Càampaiqn. Eepresentative Jobnaoa.l
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Johnsonz lPepresenkative c'Connelle I:a looking at zmeadzent #1.

ghich indicates tbat tàat âmendwent would allo? a bighway

commissioner to determine tbeir own tax levyy and the board

of trustées œerely certifies t:e levy to tbe county clerk.

ïou4re no longer trying to do tbat now. xith âmendwent #2.

Is that right'e

o'Connellz 'lBepresentative. âœendaent #2 is... is... 0:e that.s

correct. Alend/ent #1 vas tabled in CoaKittee.

Awendœent... Floor âaend/ent #1 vas amended on its face to

be âaendaent #2. Tbat addresses the authority of the

bighway comœissioner to certify to tbe coqnty board as to

tàe azount of funds needed to deterœine a tax levy.l

Speaker 'atijevich: NThank you. Being no further discussione

Bepresenkative O'Connell aoves for tbe adopkion of

Anendment #2. ;ll those in favpr sa# 'aye'e opposede

'naye. and àmendment #2 is adopted. 'urtber âaendœents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz l'5o furt:er â*endaents.g

Speaker Katijevicb: lThird aeading. aad the Gentle/an asks leave

for tbe iœmediate consïderation of Senate Bill 1122. Does

ie have leave? Ieave. Tbe Clerk lill read t:e :ill.>

Clerk O'srien: 'Isenate Bill 1122. a Eill for an àct to amend

Seckions of the Illinois Higbgay Code. lhird Peading of

the :ill.M

Speaker Katijevicà: Mibe Gentleman froa Ccoke gepresentative

O'Connelly on senate Bi1l 1122.41

O'Connellz '':r... Tàank you. :r. speaker: Heabers of the Hoase.

Rhat àœendnent #... Senate Bill 1122 does nove io addition

to alloving tàe highvay commissioner to certify as to tbe

a/ount of the tax levyw it also addreasea a important issue

t:at bas arisen siace tbe adoptlon of the Consolidated

Zlection taws. It is presently not clear as to when tbere

is a need to iacrease the tax levy for roads as to whetber

this can be done at... only at t:e aonual kown meeking.
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khat âaendment... senate Bill 1122 does. thene is to

perwite vitb proper notice as outlïned in law for aanual

œeetingse per... allovs t:e townsbip to call a special

œeeting for purposes of considerivg an ïncrease in tàe tax

levy for roads. It... It sim.ply addresses a sitqation

whereia the eœergencies /ay arise wherein tbe tolnsàip

would have to wait unkil tâe annual weeting whicb aay be

months at tàat time. Thise with proper notlcee goald allow

that a special zeeting may be called for this purpose.''

Speaker Hatijevicb: lBepresentative O4connell has aoved for tbe

passage of Senate 2ill 1122. On tàate the Gentlewan frow

Bureaue BepresentatiFe Kautioo.l

'autino: llhank youe Hr. speaker. 9ill the Gentleman yield'/

Speaker satijevichz /He will. Proceedo'l

dautino: *on t:e notification provisione Bepresentative. Is

there a notification provisioa for a referenduz by tàose

individeals attending the annual or tbe special tognship

meetlng? I kelieve, under khe currenk lav. kbere's

provisions for a ballot to be presented to those in

attendaocee because it is aq open leetihqe and it's

normally tàe only one of... tâe regolar annual meeting is

the only one tbat is really attended by wost of tbe

individual citizens. And. if I reweaker correctlYy there

used to be a provision that individuals could at least

votee and there xas to be advertiselent ife in facte a road

tax was to be increased. Is that still in t:e 2il1e or

does this proviiion allouing t:em to kake action eli/inate

that provïsionëu

Oeconnellz n:y understanding of the Bill is tkat the only tbinq

that is differente including the referendup procedures, is

tbat you can call it - in addition to the annual Keeting -

you can call it at a special *eeting. with tàe proper

notice.'l
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dautino: I':ay I speak: then. to tbe Bil17 John: I understand

vhat you.re trying to do. Tbe proklem t:at occurs with

road tazes under tbe road commissioners of tovnsbip

government is thate in fact. not aany people at all ever

attend the tovnship Deeting. 1be road taxe Mbich is

basically tâe tax used to purchase qravel in tbe country

arease is by and large borne by tàe Qrban individuals who

live in that township who receive virtually no benefit for

that inikial increase. It bas alvays keen t:e posture of

adst of us involved ia township qovernaenk that road fund

increases should always be nokifiede allowed to have a vote

on t:at given annual daye and it s:ould not be a' provision

only by the towns:ip officials making that deter/ânation.

The reason for +he annual meeting is the fact tbat that

neet ing aust authorize and sign off on tàe levy and tbe

rate that eacb townsbip will recei/e for tkeir upcoming

fiscal year. ât that saœe tiœee tkey œust puklis: tbe

revenue sharing prograœ by wbich they will be spendinq

federal and state money in tbat zeqard. I1m not certain

whether this leglslation will remove those provisions, but

it seems to me that the notice and the'annual aeeting would

be the place to have any increase in the road tax fundse

and for that reasone I recoœlend a 'present: vote until we

can find out how it vorksy Jo:n./

Speaker Katijevichz lTàe Gentlewaa... 1:e Genkleman from Knoxe

Bepreyenkative 'cKaster-l

KcKasterz *1 don:t really think I bave a qnestion on this. but ue

ha/e a Bill tàat we passed out of bere and bas gone over to

the Senate and is coœing àack to qs. I believee tàat in

order to vote on any referenduœ to increase taxes ak the

township meeting. that there zust be a petition sïgned by

10 percent of the registered goters in that tovnsbipe to

bring that zeferendu/ before tbe town aeeting. I
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personally feel t:at this is a better Pi1l. the one that we

are coming back vikb on the 10 percenk of tbe registered

vokera.'l

Speaker iatijevichz nTke Gentleaan froœ Ccak. Bepresentative

ïourell./

ïourell: 'IThaak you. :r. Speaker. tadies an; Gentleaen of k:e

House, I rise in support of this legislation, since all it

really does ls extend to another meetinqe at uhlch tiœe t:e

togn electors can appear after proper notice in neuspapers

and so forth and proper peblicityw tbat fhey can do vhat

they can already... are already authorized to do at an

annual town zeetlng. Ihe annual tovn aeetinq ia keld in

the spring. generally in âpril. second lupsdayv thinke in

âprile and there ?a# be probleKs khat develop after khat

time. and all tàe Gentlemanes trying to do is add anotàer

meeting at lhicà this action can be taken, and that has

always àeen known as a special togn aeetinge and think

this is good legislation and sbould be voted for.''

Speaker sakljevicàz laepresentative e:conaell to close-N
Otconnellz 'IThank you. Hr. Speaàer. Kembers of the :ouse. I

think there's soae aisunderstanding as to exactly uhat this

does. There still is the petition tequiceaents tbat exist

in tbe current lav, before yoQ can àave tàe special Keetinq

called for tàat purpose alone. It does not cbange that...

There is no increases in... in taxes git:out a referenduay

as bas been expressed by some ieabers of t:e otker side.

àll it does is provide for an additional .eeting...

additioaal meetlng called for t:e gurposee exclusivelyy of

addressing the road tax conditions. It requires that on

tbe petition of 25 leqal voters o: any road districtv to

tbe district clerke just as existinq lav requires. In

additione I would point out tàat t:ls vould make ét even

more clear as to vbat khe weeting is al1 aboute because it
.:
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would be called exclusivel; for tbe parposes o'f tâe road

taxes. I vould aubait tàat this is siœply a matter of

convenieace.'l

Speaker Katijevic:c l':epresentative Cullerton (sic - Leconnell)

moves for the yassage of Senate Bill 1122. Those fn favor

signify by voting .aye'e those opposede by voting eno..

Have all voted? Have all voted? Have al1 voted who gisk?

T:e Clerk will take the record. na this question. tàere

are 76 'ayes'. 27 'nays'e 6 answering 'present:y and Eenate

Bill 1122, having received a Copstitntional salority. is

hereby declared passed. senake sill 1153 appears on page

10 of your Calendar. The Clerk w1l1 Iead tbe Eill.>

Clerk O'Brien: usenate Bill 1153. a Bill for an âct to a/end the

Court Reporters: àct. Tàird Reading oï the 5ill.'l

Speaker Hatijevickz lEepresenkatàve Taylor yields to

Pepresentative Cqllerton on Senate E11l 1153.41

Cullerton: Ilxes. tbank you. Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen

of the nouse. This Billy after a1l of tâe àaqndaents that

have been adopted. provides for new Judqes in k:e folloving

areasz seven in Cook County - two would be outslde the

City of Chicago's liaits; Dupage County would receive txo

additional Judqes: tàe 'iftà Judiclal District would

receive t?o Judicial Judges; t:ere gould be a mikute clerk

with a salary of $7.500 in certain counties vità a certain

popqlation - I believe ites Chaœpaiqn and Dock Island.

lâere... The naae of the... eac: Judicial Cixcuit Judge's

administrative secretary will be naaed to an admiaistrative

assistante and the cap on the salary wculd :e raised: the

chief... the court reporters' cap on t:eir salary would

also be a raisee and I just would point out t:at we

statutorily deterzine hov much the paxlwua salary can be.

lhis raises t:e cap but does not a#propriate the money, so

that's a decision that's postponed until a later date. ;
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vould be happy to answer aRy guestions and asX foI your

support of thq Bil1.l

Speaker iatijevicbz f':epresenkative Cqllerton moves for t:e

passage of senate Bill 1153. T:e Gentleman frep 'acon.

:epresentative Dunn: John Dunn.l

Dunne J.z ''Rill the sponsor explain vbat â*end.ent 16 does'/

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lne indicates he vill. 'roceed.

Pepresentative Dqnn?''

Cullerton: ''Yes. âzendnent #10 ?as inadverkentiy le't off

àœendœent #8e and it adds two Judges to t:e fifth Judicial

Distcict. I Moûl; also point o?t tbat 1 forgot to mention:

vith your peraissiony :epresentative Dunn, âœend/ent #9

provided for a new 1av clerà for each supreae court

Justice.''

Dunn. J.: IlThank you.''

Speaker Natijevic:z wlhank you fo: thal. Tbe Lady froa

C:ampaigne Bepresentative Satterthwaite./

Satterthwaitez ''9ill the Sponsor yield for a questione pleaseR''

Speaker hatijevichz *He indicates he will. Proceed.l

Satterthwaite: 'Inepresentative Cullerton. I bGlïeve yoq lentioned

ckampaign County as one of &be counties that would benefit

in soae way froa an zaendmenk on t:is Eill. Is that to

ïmplement the aeg Judge that was provided ;or earlier, or

are ve providing for another Judgezn

Cullertonz nNo. Ho. It àas to do with a ainute cleràe ghicb are

eœployees of the circuit covrt clerkes officev *ho assist

judges in aaiataining dockets and recording 'tbm court

orders. It adds a minute... It adds a minute clerk./

Satterthgaitez 'lBute is this... Is this clerk to gork witb tbat

neu Judge that vas approved by legislation last session?ll

cullerton: 'lThatv 1 don:t know.u

Satterthwaite: 'l:ho is fuading the added staff? Mill it be paid

at the county or at tàe state?œ
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Cullertou: llstate level-''

Satterthwaite: Nât tke state level-n

Cullertonz ''Rigbt./

Satterthvaite: 'lTàank you.e

Speaker hatijevichz l'epresentative Cullerton àas moved for the

passaqe oï Senate Bill 1153. Ihose in favor signify by

voting eayeee those opposedy by voting 'no'. Have all

voted? Have al1 Foted gNo wisb? 1be Clerk will takq tbe

record. on tbis questione there are 87 'ayes#, 26 'nays.,

1 ansvering epresenkee and Senate Bill 1153. baving

received the Constikutional Kajoritye is heteby declared

passed. Page 6 of your Calendale Qnder Gkort Debatee

appears senate Bill 1199. Klemaz 1he Clerk will read the

:ill.'1

C lerk O'Brien: Hsenate Bill 1199. a gill for an lct to create tàe
' 

Chain-o-Lakes - Fox River Qaterkay sanage/eat Agency.

Tàird Eeadlng of the :il1.œ

Speaker latijevich: ''ihe Gentle&an frow dcHearye gepresentative

Klepmy on Senate Bill 1199./

Klemœ: Nlhank you... Tàank you. :r. Epeaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of the Bouse. Senate :111 1199 vould create the

Chain-o-Lakes - #ox :iver Raterway Hanageœent àgency àct.

It establishese tbroug: a Iefezendua aDd a#proval of tbe

voters of two counties, Lake and KcBenl: Countiese ln tbis

casev an agency wbich would be controlled by a koard

consisting of six Deabersy three elecked fxox eacb county,

and a chaiz Kane and these people Mould be reguired to trF

to work to improve and maintain tbe Ckain-o-takes - F0x

:iver %atervay. It provides tàat tbe agency aay charge

reasonable users. fees for recreatiooal àoating and

comaercial use of the waterxay. and also. weeve added a

sunset provision to repeal it in 1994. 1be Cbain-o-takese

I ?as tolde is tàe first or second kusïest locks in Hcnenry
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in tbe Uniked Statesg of boating. and certainlye t:is has

experienced a qreat deal of grovinq pollution and flooding

problews in that area. And becaase tbe'vaterway stretckes

betveen tvo countiese ites always been difficult for

jurisdiction or even funGing cooperation efforts to try to

solve t:e problews dogn there. 1:e cbain-o-lakes Fox

alver study Coazission has keen gorking on this proposal

for the last four years and bas bipartisan support. It is

a referendua âcte and I do ask :or your support and gould

be delighted to ansver any of your questions.n

speaker :atijevich: lEepresenkakive Kleaw :as aoved for tbe

passage of senate Bill 1199. toes anybody stand in

opposition? Jeefng none. the question ise #5hall senate

Bill 1199 pass?' Those in favor signify :y votinq 'aye'.

tbose opposed. by voting :no'. nave al1 voted? Bave all

voted vào visb? T:e Clerk will '''take the record. cn tbis

question, there are 11% 'ayes'. *nays.. and Senate D&11

1199. having received t:e Constitutional Kajoritye is

bereby declared passed. On page 11 of tbe Calendare

appears senate Bill 1211. cullertcn. T:e clerk vill read

tbe :i11.H

C lerk O'Brienz ''senate Bill 1211.41

Speaker Hatijevicb; Ilzhe Gentleaan fro. Cooky sepresentative

Cullertoae for what purpose do 4og seek recognition'n

Cullertonz '':r. Speakery at the request of tbe Hiaority teaderv I

vould ask that tàis be taken out of tbe record for a sàort

while until he can be on tbe floor-l

Speaker datïjevich: I'leave to take this cut of the record and

return to it before we coaplete tàls Order of Businesa.

Leave. Senate 3i11 1222 is on page 11 of your calendar.

Cullerton. T:e Clerk gil2 read the Bill./

Clerk OêErien: Dsenate Bill 1222. a Pill for an àct to alend the

School Code. T:ird Eeading of the Bill-'l
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Speaker Matljevichz nihe Gentieaan frow cooke Eepresentative

Cullerton-''

Cullerton: ''Thanà youe :r. speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of

the House. This Bill as amended clarifies the legislative

intent of section 24-12 and 3q-85 of the School Code as to

tbe authority of sckool boards to suspend teachers.

Suspension... suspension is to apply only in relation to

dismissal procedures. lhis clarification is necessary due

to some school hoards attemptàmg to exgand their suspension

autàoriky by local policy ckamges ratber tàan ày

legislative action. I would œove for the passage of this

9iIl.''

Speaàer datijevich: e:epresentative Cullerton has Koved for t:e

passage of Senate Bill 1222. ;he Gentleman frop Dupage,

gepresentative Boffœanw''

Hoffman: œ'hank yoo. Kr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlepen of t:e

Eouse. Ien trying to get the attention of the Sponsore

bere.''

Speaker datïjevicb: nproceed-'l

Hoffman: H0n t:e basis of our discusslon ln regard to tkïs Bill

yesterdaye assuming that everything which ve talked about

yesterday is still in placee I rise in support ol tkis

legislation and encourage your 'ayee vote./

Cullerton: III appreciate your support and appreciate your vote.''

speaker datijevichz O:epresentative Bruœmer./

Brum/erz lïes. %ill the Sponsor yieldo*

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''He indicakes be gill. Fzoceed-'l

Bramler: *lhe synoysis indicates tkat tàe éârst part of tbe B&ll

increased tbe penalty from a élass 1: felon: to a Class 2II

feloay for a board... scbool board œexher being engaged in

a conflict of interest. Is thak still part oi t:e Bill?/

Callertonz Hlesw it is. but I understand tbat tàe Senate Sponsor

of tEe Bill does not like my âlendmente and it vill
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prokably 9o to a Conference Committee. aDd tàat's going to

come off in tbe conference Coaaiktee-'l

Braœ/erz Hsoe the original substance of 1he Eil; vill coae off in

Conference Com/ittee'l

Cullertonz 'lTbat#s correck./

Speaker datijegichz lfhe Gentleaan ïro: Cook, Bepresentative
teverenz./

Leverenzz ''Could ve ask a little order fron 1he Speaker: Ehere's

a growing noise on t:e left side.''

Speaker hatijevicbz lEepresentative Cullerton to close-''

Cullerton: *1 vould just aove for the adoptïcn of tbe Bill.l

Speaker Katijevïchz MBepresentative Cullerton moves for tàe

passage of Senate 9ill 1222. Tkose in favor signify by

Foting 'aye'e tàose opposed: by votimg 'noe. Bave all

voted vào wish? nave all voted whc wls:? The... Tbe

Clerk will take t:e record. On thïa question, tàere are 93

'ayes': 23 'nays*, and Senate Bill 1222. having received a

Constitutional dajority: is àereky declared passed. Leave

to return... âre you ready to return... I tbouqàt I sa?

Sam Vinson back on the floor. Now he:s gone again. oxay.

we#ll... Oh. I guess... ;re you ready with 1220... 1211,

John? He's here. Alrigkt. 12... Senate Bill 1211. Tàe

Clerk will read the Bill.''

Clerk O'grienz Nsenate Bill 1211... M

Speaker Matllevich: noh. I thoagàt you aeant... I thougbt #ou

said sa2 Vinson. Alrigbt. Gbe tbe real dinority teader.

llright. Sqnate Bill 1226. Currie - :ice. is on page 11.

Tàe Clerk *il1 read the :ill./

clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Biil 1226. a Bill for ao Act to amend tàe

Illinois Public :id Code. Third :eadânq of t:e B&11.o

Speaker datijevichz NThe Lady Jroz Cooke gepresentative Currie.n

Curriez *Thank you. :r. Speaker and 'eabers of the House. Senate

Bill 1226 ia the Katy Beckett Bill. Katy Becketty i; you
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remembery was the little girl in a hospltal long term care

facility because she :ad continuing prcbleas after an early

attack of encep:alitis. Her parents vanted :er to be at

homee where they could care for her tkeaselves and vhere

tkey couid enjoy her cozpany and give :er tenderness and

a1l khose things tàak are lacking in an institutional

setting. unfortunately. they uere not able to do that and

still aaintain her iedicaid benefits. Present Aeagan

intervened. ne said Katy Becàett ougkt to be able to stay

at home at a cost less to t:e taxpayers and at great

comfort and security to berself and to ber fa/ily.

Ptesident Eeagan dië intervene: and tbe dedicaid payKents

continued. Katy seckett is still at hoae. Passaqe of

Senate Bill 1226 vould enable the Katy Beckekks in tbe

State of Illinois to be at hoœe ghere tbey can be cared for

with t:eir parentsy wit: tbeir friends. vith their

families: at a cost that ultiœately will be lower to the

taxpayer t:an keeping those cbildren in institutions and

will certainly pake for greater hp#piness and contentment

for themselves. senate Bill 1226 is... is a 3ill that is

not opposed by tàe Department of Pqblic zid. I àope that

tbe people in this zssembly will have the kind of

coœpassion an4 care for cbildrea like iaty Beckette the

saae kind oe coapassioa and care President Beagan shoved

that particular child. I urqe your support for Senate :i1l

1226./

speaker datijevicbz naepresentative culrie moves for the passage

of Senate Bill 1226. Eepresentative Dluller.N

M'es. :ill t:e sponsor yield?i'Brummer:

Speaker datijevichz NTes. Proceed-/

Brunzerz llDo you have any estimate of bo* wany Katy Becketts or

whatever her nawe was are... exist in illinois tbat this

Bill vould be applicable to?l
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Currie: 'l: don't ànov the actual nuaber. Pepresentative Brulaer.

Ilmisure it varies froa one ti/e to tbe next. Presently,
!

thej Department is trying to àelp those c:ildren *ho Iequest
l support by asking waivers frca tbe 'ederal nealth andthe
j '

Eoœjin Service Department-''
1

Brumaerz 1/Do you haFe any estipateo/

Curriez C'No. Tàe cest to tke Depart/ent: certainly tbe cost to
i

t:è Public Aid Departzent in t:e state of Illinoia will notI

'increased if senate aill 1226 is adoyted
.''be

i
Brummerz jtl:elle are there criteria set forth in the Bill.

1
unpoubtedly, witb regard to when tàese benefits wil; :e

;
pr/vided in a koœe setting?''
!

Curriez llxes, tbere are.''
BruMmer: i'Iànd vhat are those criteria?n

1

Currie: tlFirat... First of alle tâe criteria is that the child be
ifinaacially eligible for sedlcaid. Secondly. thak the kind
i

ofp care t:e child needs is t:e kind that can bp provided

for at home. Hedical decisiops akout g:at kind of1

prlograw... wàat kind of tkerapy prograa is appropriate are

a part of tbe eligibility reqvireaents. too. ïeahy in

aàdition, the cost wust be no mpre tban t:at t:at would be
i

ai stake if the care were provided in an institution./
I

Speaker 'atijevich: nEepresentative 'inson. tbe Gentleman froal

DèRitt.n
1

Vinson: lir. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of *he cbanber. 1 rise1

iù support of tàe tady's Bill. It is a fine Bill. In soae
p
c>ses. t:e zepqblican analysis œay be wrong on tàe eill. I

bllieve at one point tâey indicated thak k:e Governor vas
1
lb oppositlon to the Bill, and tpat is no lonqer tbe case.
i
The 3ill was am ended in tàe senate. and tbere is no
i
olpposition from *he Governor or +3e tepartment of Public
f
I
Aid to the Bille and I would urge an 'aye: vote for it.''

Speaker Hatijevich: MThe Gentleaan frca :cleany sepresentative
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Ropp.l

Eoppz llhank youe :r. speaker. Nould the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Katilevichz Mshe will. Proceede*

Boppz ''I khink this is a good B1ll. sy guestïon ise in our

analysis, it said 18 years of age. Is there anykbing tàat

would prohibit people being older. just people in general

*ho need this same kind of care. to receive assistance at

bo/e Eather tàan staying in the kospital?''

C qrrie: NI believe tkere are okher prograœs. the In-soxe Care

Program, for examplee operated throuqh the zepartment on

âging. This refers specifically to Nedicaid for children

w:o establisà the financial eligikiiit# ctiterion-''

aoppz lokay. good enough. Tàank you.l

Speaker Katijevichz ''Pepresentatlve Currie loves for the passage

of Senate Bill 1726. Those in favor signi'y by voting

'ayee. opposede by goting .noe. :ave all voted? nave all

voted vho wisb? T:e clerk xill take the record. ca tbis

question, there are 117 'ayes: sand nc 'naysee and senate

Bill 1226. having received a Constitutional dajority, is

:ereby declared passed. senate Bill 126:. Havkinson -

'ccrackenv is on page 11. The clerk will read the 5i11.I'

Clerk OeBrienz ''Senate Bill 1264. a Bill for an âct to amend t:e

Illinois Controlled Substance âct in the onified Code of

corrections. lkird Beading of the Eill.''

Speaker dati3evichz lBefore we get to tbat. Bepresentakive

Ewing's light is one and :e's not in h1s c:air. I don.et...

âlright. The Gentlenan froa Knoxe Bepresentative

Hawàinson.''

Havkinson: ''Tha nk you. :r. speaker. Senate Eill 1264 basically

does three tbings as amended. eirst thing it does is

delete the exepption for prescriked drugs under khe

look-alike dru: legislation. 1he pnrpose of tbak provision

is because sole prescription drugs aEe sold as look-alike
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drugs. in particularw t:e drag rrocaine is passed off as

cocaine. Tbe second t:ing tàis Biil does is to reclassify

Ketlaqualonee which are qualudes. Iàere àave been stories

that you.ve probably read about the abuse of qualude

prescriptions. lhis would cbange quaiudes froœ a scbedule

2 to a scbedule 1 druge wàlcà would allo. prescziption...

use only for experiaental purposes. 1:e third thing the

Bill does is amendv but it vas an âgreed àpendaent

yesterdaye which vould pake tàis statute constikqtional by

reducing the penalty for possession of certain druqs to a

penalty as a Class I felonye kbicb vould be probationable:
;.

vkich is egual to the present penalky for manufacture aad

delivery. The purpose of this is to œake +be statuke

constitutional and enforceable. I Mould urge an :aye'

. vote.l'

Speaker 'atijevichz l:epresentative nawàinsoD àas poved for tàe

passage of Senate Bill 1264. Ehere Xeing no discussion.

the question ise e5hall Senate Bill 126% pass?' lhose ln

favor signify by voting #aye'e opyosedv by voting #noe.

nave all voted? Have al1 voted :ho wish? Tbe clerk will

take the record. On this questionv there are 117 'ayese

and no 'nays'e and Senate :il1 126q. having received a

Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. Page

11 of your Calendar. senake aill 1272. Ronan - Koe:ler.

The Clerk will read the :111./

clerk OePrien: MSenate :ill 12... 11

Speaker Katijevichz lfne homent. %he Gentleman froa Cook.

zepresentative Panayotovick, for Wàat purpose are #oa

seekinq... /

Panayotovlch: Hïes, 5r. speaker. Tkank you. I hate to ask

again, but tàe 31 freshman Bepresentatives bave àeen

bothering œe ior quite a while wantln: to ànow if you bave

an idea when ge might be adlourninq, and we have to make
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our plans for tbis eveninq. and I knov tbat ve :ave a very

heavy day ahead of us, but ve do bave 31 Kembers here who

are interestede and if you could kindly qet back to us as

soon as possible to let us ànov vben we.re going to :et

O 11 t'e K

Speaxer iatijevich: efou4re getting to be the iulas of tbe group.

here. Rkat gas àis job. ne used to alyays ask t:e

Speaker, but tke Chair vi1l atteapt... we lave not... I

:ave not yet received word. Iê2 sure. as I saidv t:e

Speaker will aake every atteapt to accopaodate. ând letes

try to get our work donee also. T:e Gentleman... Have you

read the 'ille Kr. Clelk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Not yel.l

speaker Hatljevichz N'ead the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 1272. a Bill éor an :ct to amead tbe

Stateês àttorney#s âppellate Co*lission zct. Third Eeading

of t:e :ill.''

, Speaker 'atijevichz Mthe Gentleaan from Ccoke âepresentative

Ronane on Senate Bill 1272.*

Honanz l'hank youe :r. speaker and 'emkers of tbe House. senate

Bill 1272 aaends... aœends tke state#s Attorneœ's âppellate

Service Comaission âct. It allovs a comzission of

investiqators to provide investlgative services in cri/inal

and tax objectlon cases. It allows kàe copwission director

to authorize its investigatols to carry wea#ons. âs you%re

all auare. the State's âttœrney*s àppellate service

Coamission represents a11 khe downstate counkies. làese

investigators go in on drug cases and very serious wattels.

and the executlve dlrector feels this is an ipportant need

foI his commission. I move for the adoytion./

Speaker Aatijevicàz pEepresentative Ronan moves for t:e :assage

of senate Bill 1272. TNere being no discussioae tbe

question ise 'Ehall seaate B1;l 1272 pass7' Those in favor
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signify by... 0ne œoment. Representative Bruzler. your

light just turned on. ghat... ''

3ruzmerz NYes. gill t:e sponsor yieldz'l

speaker Xatijevicbz l'roceed.''

Brummer: ''kày does t:e statees âttorneyês âppellate service

commission need investigators tbat carry guns witb regard

. to tax objection cases?''

Ronanz llkes for botk-*

Brumzer: I19elle ?hy do t:ey need investigators with regard to tax

objection cases in the first place'/ '

Eonan: Mlt's aut:orized by statate. ïou voted for it.'l

Bruawer: lNow: what does this Bill doe tben? 1 thoughk tkis 9il1

authorized tbe hiring of investigators for cri/inal and tax

investigation cases. Ihey.re tax... M

Ronanz lThey already go1 the investigators. lhese investiqators

have been vorking for t:e last tbtee Years. Qtês found

tbat tàey go in on sowe very serious cases. including drug

related matterse an4 tkis will give tbe/ an opportqnity to

be alœedg just liàe any otker peace offlcer.a

Bruamerz 'Ilhe Bill autkorizes +be arœinq and t:e right to carry

guns of those investigators?*

Ronanz ''lbates correct-l

Bruamer: Olhank ycu.N

Speaker satijevicbz eRepresentative Eonan moves for tbe passage

of Senate Bill 1272. A1l those ïn favor slgnify by voting

#aye#e opposed. by voting 'no'. Have all voted? nave all

voted who wis:7 Thm Clerk *ill take tbe record. tn this

questione tbere are 90... 89 'ayes'... 90 êayes'. 16

'nays'y 5 voting 'presentee and Senate :ill 1272, àaving

received a Constitutional Hajorlty. is :ereby declared

passed. Page 11 of your Calendai. Senate Bil: 1274. :ays
- Tlinn. The Genklepan... Read tâe Bill.l

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 1274. a Bill for an àct to amend the
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Illinois Ve:icle Code. Third Reading oé the :ill.''

Speaker Katijevichz olhe Gentleman frop zdapse Repzesentative

iaysy on Senate Eill 127:.*

Kaysz *Tàank you very mucà. dr. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of

the Hoase. Senate :ill 1274. sponsored jointly by

Pepresentative Flinn anG pyselfe waives the fourt: quarter

fees for all newly acguired second division veàicles

registering during the last œont: of tàe registration

period, and it also extends perlanentl# the syste. of tàe

quarterly prorated registration fees ;or Illinois-based

trucks. I Qrge yoqr support in pazsage of this Dille and

1*11 be happy to ansger any qoestions #ou zigbt :ave.''

Speaker datijevickl *:epresentative Kays œoves for tbe passage of

Senate Bill 127:. On that. t:* Gentleman frcm Cook,

zepresentative Oeconnell.a

O'Connell: lcould you just repeat the last two sentences you bad
regarding a... %

Haysz l'es. It extends permanently the systeœ of quarterly

prorated registration fees for Illinois-based trucks. Tbis

provision was done first in 1979. sunsetted in :81. It was

extended again for t.o years in *81e and g:at ve#re doing

is liïting the repealer date off of it.M

O'Connell; lkbat's the revenue iapact on thisël

Kays: 'I6n that provision. Illinois truck registration fees

decreased according to the 1980 nuakers by $6:7.000.

Revenue frol out-of-state trucks. àowevere lncreased by

$625.000. so it #as a net loss of $21.000: and that:s tàe

only base year I have to cite.'l

Speaker 'atàjevicbz Olhe Gentlenan froa Cookv Bepresentative

Ieverenz-M

Leverenz: 'lI just gant to stand in suppcrt of tbe 2ill. It
basically takes care of small operatorsy a pickup truck

ownet, a sœall business or proprietorshipe and it is

June 27, 19:3
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somet:ing tùe Secretary of state feels that it will bring a

proper amount of relief. It*s probably no iapact to k:e

state. Jusk aake processing a little easier. Vote green-df

Speaker Katilevicà: '':epresentative 'ays œoves for *:e passage of

senate Bill 127:. Those in favor signify by voting #aye'e

those opposed. by voting eno*. Eave a11 voted? :ave all

voted gho wish: T:e Clerk will take the record. On kbis

questione there are 11# 'ayesê. no 'naysee and senate Bill

127:. having received a Constitutional dajority, is :ereby

declazed passed. Giorgi - datijevich. 'aye.. Page 11 of

your Caiendarg appears 13... senate Bill 1311. Greiman.

1be clerk wil1 read tàe 2ill.u

Clerk OeBrien: ''Senate Bill 1311y a 3ill for an âct to amend an

àct in relation to incoae tax deductions to businesses.

Iàird Eeading of tàe Bill-l

Speaker datijevichz œïhe Gentleœan fro/ Cooky Bepresentatïve

Greiman-''

Greimanz nlàank you. :r. speaker. 1311 is a :ill xbich assists

in developing in bot: rural and uràan areas neiqàborhood

organizations that vi1l help: subject to approval of the

Depart/ent ok Commerce and community âféairsg ln a variety

of areas vhere it:s i*portant that ve pass... tàat we take

away froz governpent all tàe responsibiilkyg tbat ve pass

on to the people tbe concept that people have to belp

tàemselves. This Bill allows a deductiony a

extraordinary... deduction for coœpanies tbat provide...

or. that make conkrikutions to very liwited certified

organizations... community organizations. ând the Bill

passed the House and Senate prevlously vhen it was a

czedit. a tax credit, amd the Governor vetoed it when it

*as a credit and suggested tbat if it xere a deductione it

would... it uould be zore in line *1th his beliefs. Tbe

cost vill not be great. but if tbls sbould catch on. tbere
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are caps, so that corporations cannot abuse ite and

accordingly: tàe cost is aost liwited. I ask for

aPPfOVal.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: *:epresentative Greiman aofes :or the passage

of Senate Bill 1311. T:e tady fro. Cooke Represemtative

Iopinka.n

Topinkaz ''ïes, :r. speaker and tadles and Gentlezen of the Housee

tkis is a fine :ill. think. and I rise in support of it.

It's a good business :ill. It puts t:e pover Mbere it

ought to be. which is right down to the corporate level

with the concurrence of BCCâ. 1 lbink the controls are

built into tàis to make sure ites not abused, and I vould

urqe its passage.''

speaker Katijevich: NThe tady from Chaapaign, zepresentative

Satteltbwaite.n

satterthwaite: Iîkill tbe Sponsor yield for a guestion: pleasez''

Clerk O'Brien: nBe ïndicates he will./

Satterthwaite: 'l:epresentative Gcieaan, would tàese conttibutions

not already be deductions under the rederal Inco/e Tax

tak?'l

Greimanz Nfne of tàe criteria for a... a colaunity organization

is that tbey have a federal taz exewpt statuse so that this

provides an eltraordinary deduction for this... in order to

encourage those kinds of deductions.'l

Satterthwaitez ''But if ve were already giving a federal iacome

tax deduction for this contribution. wculd notv tâenw t:e

adjusted income for state purposes alzeady bave taken that

deduckion?'l

Greiman; ''It vill taken... It would kave been considered in their

original return to get to adjested gross income, but thatzs

t:e purpose of itv is to give it this additional inpetus.

and that's ?:y there are caps on ite to bold down tbe

apount that wight Ae contributed.l
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up wità tkem qekting douàle

exemytions?''

Greimaaz ''That's what it provides. It pirrors tbe enterprise

zone. It is a wirror of... of bow ve kave set up tbe

enterprise zones... deduction./

satterthwaitez 'lkell. to the :il1e tàene dr. speaker... 41

Speaker Katijevic:: lproceedw''

Sattertbgaitez 41 and Kezbera of the Eouse. It seeœs to we

that until ve have some àdea wketber we are really going to

get an income taz increase. lt is .foolhardy of us to be

giving additional deductions, particularly wben those give

sort of double tax breaks on tbe saœe itew o; contribution

to a coamunity organization. I feel tbat ke are not in a

position at this time to give tàose addïtional tax lreaks,

and I would urge a #no' vote.d'

Speaker Hatijevic:z ''Ihe Gentle/an from Harione Bepresentative

'riedrich.n

eriedrichz Mkould t:e Sponsor yield?/

speaker 'atïjevicht *He indicates be will.N

Friedrichz nDoesn't this set up a tax dlfïerential wâic: kind of

complicates our tax structure? In other wordsy you can do

it in East St. Iouis. I can.t do it im Centraliae and you

can do it in so/e ot:er tovn if soae sureau decides ites

right. I think youêre creating a wbole proàlewg berey and

J just want to knov why: if you can do it in Iast 5t. touis

or some otber placee I can.t do it in Centralia.n

Grqiaanz Ilïou can do kEis... Vou can do t:is in Centralia. Ik's

set Qp... >

F riedrich: oonly if I œeet t:e criteria tkat soœe bureaucracy

sets up.f'

GreiKanz ''Rell. you know: the statute sets up specifically tbat

it can be done in... in smal; cowaunities. very small

wunicipalities. less than 10e000v in rural popnlations. It
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could be done in darione your count#. it could be done in

Centralia. It could be done ia a 1ot of placese and aore

and moree people are àelping themselves and nok looking to

government: and this really the way tbat we can do tâat.'l

Friedrichz ''ke can do it in Centralia iï ue leet t:e une/ployment

standards aad a few aore tkings: right? ke can't

necessarily do it. It just depends on whetber we leet àke

criteria that you:ve set up in the Ei1l.II

GreiKanz ''Qell: you know. if you have a guarrel wit: the

criteria, that's a different story. 1:e criteria is really

liœitede lecause nobody vants there to ke any abuse. It

requires resïdence in t:e area, elected board directorse

federal tax exezption and a not-for-profit corporation

status. làose are all very precise criteria tbat are

limited in their scope-''

Friedricàz ''kelle to t:e Bill. geere creating another board

whicà is going to decide on sowe things. :eele creating

anotber khing which is a little bik socialistic in naturey

and I tàink le:ve gone koo far.l

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Aepresentative grumwer.l'

Brulmer: ''Xes. 9i11 the Sponsor yield'l

Speaker Katijevicbz MHe wiàl. Proceed.ll

srummer: ''Hov, t:is is not... does aot grant a deductiom to...

for Illinois income tax for any charitable contributione

thene for any càarlty that has a charitahle exeaption under

the I:S code? It's only certain liaited cozaunity groups?''

Greimanz 'lYou... Rell. You woald have to... One of the kbings...

I#d say yes and no. Yoq must have a taz exezpt status... lf

Bruzler: ''Dute siaply because you haFe a tax exeapt status does

not mean that you qaalify for the deduction.'l

Greiman: 'lBut you Kay not be... ïou *ay not be a... nee'd not be a

charitable deduction in t:e ctàer sense. Ites for

businessea. so it would not ke.*
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Brunaerz f'Qkay. In order to qualify under tàis, you would àave

to bave a... be in an area... t:e coxœunity gloup would

bave to serve aa area tbat had a hig: percentage of pubiic

assistance depen4ency or lheir ledian income vould àe not

more than 75 percent of tàe state's median inco/ee or bave

a deteriorated flscal environœent. and it Mould bave to

meet two of those three critera: right7''

Greimanz lThat's rigàt. T:at's t:e standard./

sruwmerz 1'So, there would be osly a very few areas... number of

areas in the Etate where contributions vould be... would

qualify for thls special deductione tàen-l'

Greiman: /1 donlt... 5o: I donet tbink so at all. I think t:ere

would be a lot ok tbea.l

Bru//er: H:elly tàey vould àave to be two of those three

criteria.''

Greimanz lResv and I tbink that... >

Brummer: 'Inkay.ld

Greimanz I'Re1l, you asked me a questiony :I. Brummerv and t:e

ansker is that there xould be many. many places gkere a

deteziorated fiscal environment vould existv uàether it

vould be a median income less that 75 percenk of tbe

state's income. zbsolutely-''

Brummer: 'Iokay. Is this applicable vlt: regard to individuals as

well as businesses'n

Greiman: ''âs I understand ite it is ... taxpayers generallye

yes.f' Brummerz HSO, it's not li/ited to corporations at

all. It vould be... It

Greimanz l'Partnerships? I think so. Proprietors:ips?'l

Bruzmer: ''Nowy you indicated tbere uas a liœikation on bo* œuc:

an individual or a business coald deduct in any one year.

:ow mucb is tkat'N

Speaker iatijevic:: *letfs try Eo speed this up-/

sruœmer: lour analysis indicatqs $250.000 in azy one year could
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be deducted by... *

Greimanz ''Tàat vould :e... Ihat vould be t:e cap that they could

put on. I meane I assune... :1

Bruamer: lThat would be tbe aaxiwuw 1u any one year-''

Greiman: 'ITàerees aot going to be a 1ot of ... and businesses

doing that.M

Brummerz 'Ifeah. okay. The... Ihe additiomal itea... 1he Bil1

indicates tbere ïs a 200 percent deductlone so tbe: could

deduct twice the amount tbat tbey:ve contributedw in

addition to the fact that that*s already been deducted on

tàe federal return prior to coming to the adjusted gross

income. vhicb smrves as a basis before you start to

calculate the Illinois xeturh. So# in effectg t:ey:re Bot

going to get aore... They:re going tc get zore tban a

double deduction. T:eyere qoing to get a 200 percent

deduction with regard to Illinois income taxe and they are

going to have already deducted that in arriving at adjusted

gross income on tàe... on tàe federal level: so there would

bee in effect. a threefold deduction Mitb regard to tbat.''

Greiman: I'If thatês the questione tbe purpose ef the... of the

deductione is... ''

Bru/zer: 'lls tàat correct?/

Greimanr 'Ils that a question: Kr. Erupael'p

Bruzzerz 'II want tc knok w:#... M

Greiman: 'II meane if you want to speak to t:e 'illv speak to the

Bill.>

Brqmmerz ''I vant to kno? và;... if Dy statezent is correct.'l

Greimanz I'ls I responded to :s. Satterthyaitee obviouslyv it

vould be considered in getting to adjusted gross incowes.'l

Bruzmerz ''So. there'd be a deductioa theze./

Grei/anz 41:nd so tàere would be a deduction. The purpose of it

is to encouraqe... encouraqe contributions to those

copaunity organizations.fl
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Bruwmerz I'Ohe I understand tbe purpose. Okay. :ut then. on the

Illinois returne there vould ke a 200 percent deduction in

addition to the deduction thates already been arrived ate

or been qtilized to arrive at adlusted gross incoœe. %hat

is the estimated cost of thise to t:e state? :ar analysis

indicates tbate for examplee in the fiftb year. it would be

about foar million dollars a year. Do you concur?l

Greiman: lThat would be... Tbat... @elle the ansver to t:at ise

that is not... your analysis is not accurate. Tàat is

what it could be if every coaceivakle amount of deduction

was kakem. I khink tàat:s higâly ualikely: :r. :rupmer,

tbat tàat voold occur. eut tâat vculd :e if a kundred

million dollars was... ?as given to those kinds of

orgaoizations. Very unlikely. #ery unlïkely-''

Bruœœer: 'lnas... %as there a fiscal note request filed on tbis

Bill? Ras there a fiscal note tequest'filed on this sillQ'l

Speaàer 'atijevich: ltetes bring tkis to a clcsee if we could.l

Greimaaz I'Res. 0he I think tàere waz. 'es-''

Bruamerz ''ând vas t:ere a fiscal note filed?''

Greimanz ''xeah. 1he fiscal note says. efiscal i/pact will not

affect 1984 revenuese could reduce future receiptse. :ut it

says that the actual loss will be determined by tbe extent

to uhicà businesses take advantage of the tax deduction.

5o that they coul; not estimate 1t. because oàviouslye

tbere are caps to it, but they couldnet estipate àov œucb

it kould be used-/

Brazperz ''nkay. Briefly. to the Billy :r. Speaker.M

Speaker Katijevicb: œproceedo/

Braaner: ''I would urge everyone to look very seriously at this

Bill. It seels to ae tkat it limits... it benefits very

limited areas in the state. It... It creates a 200

pezcent deduction vith regard to Illïnois incoae taxes for

a very li/ited type of situatlon. 'ou àaowe i; we want to
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make itemized deductions an item on Illinois incoae taxes.

I vould suggest what ve ought to do is siaply adopt t:e

federal sEandards vith regard to cbaritakle dedactions. so

that all cbarities would be able to xeceive contributions

from Illinois taxpayers and bave tke. deduited. I don4t

think we ouqht to piecemeal it. I don#t t:ink ue oug:t to

do so in a manner tbat gives a 200 #elcent deduction vitb

regard to certain limited coapunity groupa. and then... and

tben not provide a charitable dedection witb regard to tbe

other certifled charities in tàe state of Illinois. Tbis

wille undoubtedlye cost tbe taxpayers of IlRinois money.

It will undoubtedly cost tb* Geaeral :evenue Fund aoney,

and it diverts contributions froœ ot:er chariâies... 41

'atijevic:l Dcan ve kring these renaràs to a close?llSpeaker
Brummer: l'r. speakere I think 1 have 10 ainutes to speak on

tbis. I don:t tàink I have utilized anY significant

portion of my 10 minutes. If the Cbair indicakes to tbe

contrary, 1*11 be glad to bring œy remarks to a close.e

speaker Hatijevic:z DThe questioning is a part of that 10
minutes-l'

Brqœwerz lxes. understand tbat. now xany miautes do I bave?

How many minutes do I have'*

Speaker xatïjevichz 'tGo ahead. àbout a half a second. Go ahead.

I12 kidding. Go aheady Bepresentative 'rumaer.''

B ruwper: /1 think tàis is a very major siqoificant policy change

vith regard to tàe issue of deductions from Illinois income

taxese and to begin t:at witb a 200 percent deduction riqbt

off the bat. wàen tùose deductions bave undoubtedly coae

off of the federal income tax amount in the first placee to

arrive at tàe adjusted gross rancope that you kegin to

calculate t:e income tax purpose 0:... in Illinoise I tbink

is bad policy. I vould urqe everyone to look at this very

seriously and uould urqe a 'no* vote.?
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Speaker Katijevich: lThe

Bepresentative Ewing-/

dwing: N'r. Speakere I move the previous question./

Speaker datijevichl w:epresenkative Ewing loves tbe previous

question. 1he question is. eskall t:e *ain question :e

put'' Tbose in favor say 'ayeev opposed. 4noey aud tbe

lain question is put. nepresentative Greiman ko close-'l

Greimanz l'T:ank you. :r. Gpeaker. I was pazticularly interesàed

in the reparks of 1àe Gentlewan frop :aiion. I was not

aware that giving corporations deductions ?as considered

socialism. 1... 1... lhat vould shoek we to ay very qrain.

To the contrary. this :ill alloks businesses to look into

their owa coumunitiesg to share in tbe responsibilities of

their own coœmunities. In the com/unity tàat I foraerll

represented that now is represented... reptesenked witb

Representative taurino, we :ad a comœunity organization

lhich brought toget:er federalv statee lccal governaent and

developed a whole ne# areav redid a wbole street. It kas

tbat kind of coz/uniky organlzation that àrougàt togetber

the resources of the coœaunity. So. what wq are saying is

that... tbat Illiaois 2el1e if they wish. that Eommonwealtâ

Edisony if they wishg that... xell... all the qeneral

corporations - I forgot tbe utiiitles - the general

corporations v:o are in tbe area can go in aod say. e:e

want to àelp develop tàis coamunity. %e :ave a stake in

àhis coœaunitye and we t:ink that we nee; aëditional funds

to keep these kind of copmunities qoing-ê ke do it :or 1ke

enterprise zones. ke have an extraordinary deduction for

enterprise zones. so it's not sometking new. :r. Bruaper

suggests that it's soœe confoended neg approach. It is

absolutely tàe one that this Genera: âssezbly adopked last

yeare and two years before t:ate as well. So tbat it is...

it is within the tradition of this General zssemblyv and I

June 27. 1983

from Livingston.Gentle/an
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a sensible aeans to deveiop

cokzunity organizations in every ccllunity in tbe state: as

well as in rural arease and tàerefore, ; ask far a

favorable vote./

Speaker datiJevicùz Ngepresentative Grei/an loves for the passage

of senate Bill 1311. Those ln favor slgnify ày voting

'aye'v those opposed by voting eno'. :epresentative

Birklnbine, one minute to ezplain his vcte-*

Birkinbinez lTàank you. :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

House. I think tbe tady and Gentlepen have a qood idea

bere. Admittedlye there are câances 'or abosee but tberees

chance for akqse in everything. but I would suqqest to you

that before an# iadividual or coapany were to contriàute to

a cause such aa aigàt be proposed. the: would look lnto it.

àdditïonally, any sacb programs kculd àave to be viewed :#

DCCA. and I sBggest to you that if# in trying to ïix up

these lov incone neigbborhoodsy a group like t:is could do

a much better job. ratàer tkan if 1:e state or anotber anit

of Aocal governaent vere to luap in and try and do 1*e you

can imagine Mhat aight be a potenkia; four uillion dollar

cost to the state vit: a prograa llke tàis vould pro:abây

be a 20 zillion dollar cost anG not be done nearly as kell.

2 thinâ the... tbe idea has œerïte and I think we should

glve it a try.''

Speaker Katijevicbz ''Bring tâese reparks to a close.

Pepresentative Evinge your ligbt is on. 2o you vant to

explain your vote? Proceed, :epresentative Eving- ''

Eviag: I'%ell. :r. speakerg Iadies and Genkleœen of tàe Houseg Iêœ

sûrprised t:at tbere are that wany green votes ap tberee

and probably w:ile I1a speaklngv it xill gain a 1ot more

green votes aad qo over t:e tope :qt t:ere are some tbinqs

abouk tàis... kell. I vaated to take credit ïor kbat,

because 2 knew it vould bappen. but let.s face ity
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Geatleaen and ladies of this House. this is going to be

another exewption off our income tax. keeve tried to keep

that as a pule tax in tbis state. ëeeve done a good job.

for that reason alonee it sàould be defeated. Tkele are

other good reasons which speakers bave brouqbk up in tà'e

debate. Tkis ls really an idea uhich I think is

unreasonable. Its tiwe certainly s:ouldn't have coaee and

it will be an expense to t:e stakèe and we shouldn.t pass

t:is Bill out ok Nere.ll

speaker Ratijevich: dlnepresentative eeconnell. one œinute to

ezplain his vote.''

Qlconnellz ''Tbank you. dr. Speaker and Keabers of tbe nouse. ;

rise ia opposition to this 'àll. I kkink anyone voting on

a green light should take a revie: of tbeir district: of

the area ln which they have càaritles. In order to qualify

to obtain a credik you have to be... bave at least two of

tbe following cbaracteristics; tbat tbe aedian incowe of

the area is not aore than 75 percent ef the stateês zedian

income, has a hig: percentage of public assistance

dependencye and also has a deteriorated fiscal envlronment.

I woald question as to whetber this sbauld be a suitable

criteria as to wbetber a particular charïty would indulge

and enjoy the benefits of thls 2il1. J live én an area.-.'l

Speaker hatijevichz elnave a1l voted ::o wisb? 1he Clerk vill

take *he record. tet#s... Yes. Aepresentative Bruamere 1or

vhat purpose do you riseRll

Brumœer: nïes. If this gets t:e required nuwber of votese I

vould like a verification.*

speaker Katilevicà: l:epresentative Elaun. for gàat pqrpose do

you rise?''

Braun: ''Kr. Speaker: if :e does so# œay I have leave to be

verifiedQ''

speaker Katàjevichz e'Nave al1 voted k:o wish? Ihe Clerk will
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take tbe cecord. nepresentative nunne ;oI what puzpose do

you seek recognition?''

Dunn. J.z nl'd like Ky vote câanged to #noe. pusbed khe wrong

buttonw''

Speaker datijevichz ''teave to record Representative John Dunn as
enoe. Take the record. On tbis. there are 64 êayesey :8

'nos'. and there has keen a request for a verification, and

Greipan asks a 'oll of the two âbsentees./

Clerk O'Brienz *Po1l of the àbsentees. Ianiels and Christensen.l

Speaker datijevich: ,1:nd the Clerk will call out tbe âffiraative
Vote. @hen youc name is calledy be ïn your seak and raise

youl ara.n

Clerk O'Brienz 'Iàlexander. Berrios. :lrkinàine. sowaan.

Braun. Brookins. Bullock. Capparelli. Cullerton.

Currie. Delaegher. neuchler. Dipriœa. Doaico. Doyle.

Farley. Flinn. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiœan. goffman.

Hoaer. Huff. Butcbins. Jafie. Johnson. Zlewz.

Koeàler. Krska. Xulas. Laurino. terlore. Ieverenz.

Levln. Karzuki. Hatilevicb. icâuliffe. Hccracken.

Ncpike. Nasà. Melson. Oblinqer. Panayotovich. Pangle.

Pierce. Freston. :ea. ::ea. Aice. :onan. saltsman.

Sàaw. Slape. Taylor. lerzich. lopinka. Turner.

'inson. ëiteà. :hite. Tounge. 'ourell. Zgick. :r.

Speaker.l'

Speaker Katijevichz louestions of t:e Affirwative Vote?

REpresentative Aelson. for ahat puryose do #ou seek

recognitionz'l

Nelsonz M'r. speakere :ow ap I recordedRll

speaker Katïjevich: lnow is Eepresentative Helson recorded?'l

Clerk ee3rien: Hihq tady is zecorded as votinq #aye:./

selsonz Hgould you ckange ae to enoe. please?l

Speaker datljevichz nchange selsoa to *nc.. Bepresentative

Gteczo'ë
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Steczoz I'Ac. Speakerg aay I ask leave of 1:e Eouse to change my

vote from 4noe... epresent' to 'yes'. please?/

Speaker 'atilevich: l'Presente to eyesê. for Steczo. îeave.
Representative Brummer on questlons of the âffiraative

Vote-o

Bruœœer: 'Idr. Capparelli-l

Speaker Katilevichz Ncapparelli is not in bis seat. zalph

capparelli? Eemove :ia fro/ tàe ncll.*

srumzerz f'Hepresentative Dozico'l

Speaker Hatijevich: Ilnoaico is in bis seat.l

Brqœmer: lBepresêntative Doyleo'l

speaker 'atijevichl MGene Doyle? J don't see hi2 in bis seat.

Is Pepzesentatïve Doyle in t5e zssezbly7 aemove hia.e'

aruzmerz n:epresentative Giglio?*

Speaker Katijevicb; oRepresentatïve Giglïo7 Bepresentatàve

Giglio? I don't see Giglio àere. gemove hiœ.I1

Brumaer: Hgepresentative Flinn?'l

Speaker Natijevicbz f'Bepresentative Klean is in his seat.''

Bruœmerz wEepresentative flinn.n

Speaker Hatijevichz *Oh. Flinn? zepresentative Flinno I doa't

see hin back tkere. iepove Bepresentatâve Flinn./

Bru//erz NBepresentative Krskaz''

Speaker Hatijevichz plepresentative Krskaz I donet sem :i1 in

àis seat. :epresentative Krska in the Assembly? Eezove

Bepresentatlve Krska.ll

BruKzer: lnepresentative lmverenz?/

Speaker satijevichz ''Aeprqsentative teverenz is by his seat.l'

Brummer: l:epresentative Kulas?''

Speaker Katijevichz N:epresentative Knlas? He's back t:ere

waving àis hand-el

Brumlerz e'Eepresentative Hash'n

Speaker hatijevich: lEepresentative sash is ln :is seat.':

Bruœmerz NEepresentative Slape?n
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speaker :atilevicbz unepresentativm Slape? 1 donet see :ia àere.

:emove Eepresenkative Slape.''

Bruz/erz ''Bepresenkative Pierce7''

Speaker Katâjevich: #'Representative Fierce? I don't see àim in

bis seat. nemove Representative Pierce.''

BruKmerz f'sepresentative Eonan?'l

Speaker satïjevicbz ''Bep resentatiFe gonan is cver here.o

Bruzzert Mîepreseatative Terzicb?/

Speaker Katijevichz l'epresenkative Terzich is nok in bis seat.

:emove Terzicb.''

Brummerl MRepresentative 'inson'l

Speaker datijevicbz lEepresentative Vinson is by his seat.'l

Bruwwerz ''Bepresentative %:ite?'l

Speaker Hatijevichz OEepresentative Jesse gbite is not in bis

seat. Hemove him.l

Bruzmerz l:epresentative Homer?t'

Speaker Natijevicl: '':epresenkative Hoœer? ghere4s Ho/er at? I

thougbt I just sag :i* bere. I doa't see bim. :ezove

Homer.''

Brummerz 'IBepresentative Hczuliffe?ll

Speaker 'ati/evich: 'l:cAuliffe. It looks like bis coat tberee

but... Return Jesse @hite to the Roll Call. nelove

HcAuliffe. Return slape and lerglcb. slape and Terzicb.

Proceed.'l

Bru*merz 'IDid you reœove lepresentative Kcâuliffe?'l

Speaker Natïjevich: pïes. I iaagàne he did. ïes-/

Brumœer: HBepresentative Jim Rea'n

5 peaker Hatilevick: RJiI 2ea is not in :is seat. Qeœove :ea.H

Bruaaer: œI think tkat.s all. :r. speaker.e

Speaker :at ijevichz ngould t:e Clerk give kbe count? 55 eayes'e

:9 'nays:. and this :ill, having failed tc receive t:e

Constitutional dajority: is hereby declared lost. en page

6 of your Caleadare Short Debatee appeazs senate :i'l 1313.
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The Clerk will read t:e Bill.II

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1313, a Biàl foI an âct to amend an

àct in relation ào the Chicago Park District. I:ird

Readinq of tbe Bill.*

Speaker iatijevichz 'llhe Gentlenan froœ Ccoke Eepresentative

Farleye on senate Bill 1313.:1

earley: HTbank you. dr. Speakere ljdies and Gentlepen of t:e
House. senate Bill 1313 does t*o thiegs. It allows tke

Chicago Park District to increase tbeir penalty froa $25 to

$50 for violations witb water or harborsg and ubat it isy

is tbe boats that are in violation to pay an increase in

their penalty. It also provides the Fark District to lease

from t:e state of Illinois property and this is âaendment

#1 that was put one and it is geared to the :roadway

Armory. It provides that the Park District #ill... will

lease from t:e state for $1 per year for 20 years tke

Broadway ârmory to provide a facility tbere. and I would

move ïor passage of senate Bill 1313./

Speaker Katijevicb: Hgepresentative Fazley :oves for t:e passage

of Senate Bill 1313. Does anybody stand in opposition?

Seeing nonee the qeestlon is# e5ha1l senate Bill 1313

pass': Those in favor signify ky voting 'ayee: those

opposed b; voting 'no'. Have all voted? Bave a1l voted

vho wish? The Clerk vill take t:e recozd. cn tbis

questione there are 103 'ayesey 2 'nays'y and Senate Bill

1313, âaving receiFed... sepresentative Eastert. 'aye..

Karpiel. eayeê. daving received a Constitukional Kajorityy

is hereby declared passed. senate 'ill 1349. Hasterte is

on Sàort Debate oa page 6. Tbe Clerk uill read t:e BilI.'I

Clerà Leone: Osenate Bill 1349. a P&ll for an âct to ameod an àct

in relationsbip to child abuse prevention and shelters and

pultidisciplinary teaœs. Ihlrd Beading oï the Bill.*

speaker Katilevichz Rnepresentative Bastert on Senate aill 1349.:'
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Rastert: l'r. Speakety Ladies and Gentleaen cf tbe Housee senate

Bill 1349 is basically ihe saae as two Bills that we passed

out of àere - 537 and 538. wàlc: was sponsored by

nepresentative Jaffe and zyself. Rbat those :ills do -

excuse ze * is to set up a... tbe Càild Abuse Prevention

âct. Which says tàat the... tàere shall be funding throuqb

a c:eck-off... voluntary check=off on the incoae tax for

the prevention of child abase :0th before and after tbe

facke and also to provide sbelters for càildren *bo are

victims of child abusee and also to belp fund five

multidisciplinary teams ghlch wetey or uill be

experiœental. I:d be happy to ansver any questions.''

Speaker Natijevicb: ''Eepresentative Bastert :as loved ;or tbe

passage of Senate Bill 13:9. On thate the Gentlezan from

Cooke Representative ëcGann.:l

lcGann: Dl:ank #oue :r. speaker. I bave an àeendaent to tbis

Bill, zœendlent #3.n

Speakmr Katijevich: lfou meam ik vas adoptede or you mean... Ik's

too latey unless *:e... qnless t:e Gentieaan... *

'cGann: '1I vant the zaendment withdrawa-l

Speaker Aatijevich: *Oà.*

dcGannz ''So. just have t:e record sbov tkat... @

Speaker satijevichz NOh. âlright. 'verybody knows that bis
àaendment vas not put on the Bïll. nepresentative Oblinger

from Sangamoo.l

Obliuger: 'Ixay I ask the Speaker... ihe Sponsor a guestione

Please?''

speaker Hatijevichz *proceed-''

Oblinger: NTbese gramts that are going lo ke œade to not for

profit... sayle if the pages stop talking there: we

could... you could hear me. In these grants that are going

to be made to not for profit corporations. is t:ere any

delineation of what kinds ok not for profit colporations
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kàese mqst be'l

nastertz ''Relle basicallye these are cerporations... or the non

for profit agencies may be child abuse agenc ies that are

already set upe buA there are... tbey are service agencies.

and tàey have to be oka yed and qo qeder tbe auspices of

DCFS. lhey also bave to bagi a 20... at least a 20 percent

matching fund. or œatching monies before tbey qualify.''

Oblingerz 'Ikould it be a possibility that tbe Illinois Coalition

àgainst Domestic Violence voald ke one of the recipients?'l

:astertz *It could be.ll

Oblinger: ''To the 2ill. :r. Speaker.l

speaker datljevich: Mproceed-'l

Oblinger: 11I have refrained beéore fro/ ktinqinq ep the Illinois

Coalition Against Domestic Violence. but I t:ink at this

point I probably sàould. Ieve heard a ;ct froz a nuwber of

people here ahout an affir/atiFe action prograae and ites

usually because minorities and xomen are excluded. I vant

to call your attention to this Illinois Coalition and see

vhether you agree with me or not. T:ey advertised for a

nuœber of people a s employees. Not one 2an tbat applied

was interviexed, aot one wopan over :5 was intervieued. In

addikion. in their ad. it said. 'fealnist perspective'.

There are faailies included herey and I would suspect that

there are soae families tbat uould not subscrïbe to that,

and they should bave people working for the/ w:o gould

understand their point of view. znd fimallye I#ve checked.

'o child abese casês bave been handled ky them. no elderly

abusee oaly epouse abuse if tàm spouse aàused is a vo:an.

I donet t:ink t:ey àave an affiraative action plan t:at ve

can subscribe to. and I vould sayy just because of t:at.

I#m golng to have to vote .present'. because I do not

believe in tbe policy that so/e of k:ese... I ànow ue just

aade a 5500.000 grant to tbeu in the Public âid Grant: I
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think it was. I don't knov vhat veere doinq by encouraginq

people to have that kind of an affirpative action plaD./

Speaker Kati3evicbz l'bis is on Sbort Debate. Does anykody stand

in opposition to the :ill' Pepresentative Currie. Sbe#s

voting 'present'e and tàat *as Kild opposition.

Bepresentative Eurrie./

Currie: 'IThank you. 5r. speaker and 'e/bers of the Bouse. uolike

Pepresentative Oklinger. I bave great respect for the

Illinois Coalition âgainst noaestic Violence, but I have

another problez with tkis sill. Tbe E;1l we heard just

before thise Genate 3il1 1311. ran intc some opposition on

tàe grounds that it xas interfering xitb tbe forœs on t:e

Illinois state income tax. If you look at your analysis on

Senate Bill 1349. you.ll find subslantial interference.

This Bill provides for a eheck-off for returned tax dollals

owed to the taxpayer. 8y concernl are several. 'irst of

alle I do tbink that it#s lmportant to :ave a responsive

and responsiàle Illinois incoœe tax fotw. secondlye t:e

provision to check of: refunds *ay uell be Qnderstood by

those to gàom those refunds are dee, Dot to be refunds at

all: but to be a uay of ckecking offe earmarking state tax

dollars that those individuals owe. In khe tbird place:

tbere are any number of people v:o are not oved zefunds by

tke State of Illinois at tbe en; of t:e taxable year.

Those people donêt even Aave an opportunity to contribute

to tàis ptograœ. If this is a proqra. vorth doinq
. tken ke

in *he leglslaàure. througb the appropriations processy

should say so. @e skould fund thïs program ourselves. If

we want private cbarity to fund ite let private charity

fand ik. tetfs not soleho? ?se tbe lllinois incole tax

fora as a vay ko subverk oar own appropriations process and

 as a way of interfering witb the yay oriànary cbaritable

operatioas and organïzations work. I tkink whlle this Bill
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is certainly well intentionede the purposes gbich it serves

are useful purposes. tàis is the wrong way to qo a:out it:

and I vould certainly reco:aend anytbïng okker tkan an

'aye' vote on senate Eill 1349./

Speaker Xatilevich: *:epresentative Barnes.'l

Barnes: ''dr. Speaker, ladies and Gentleaen ol t:e nousey I rise

in support of this Bill. and I loold also like to addness

one of the forner speaker's objecticns to tbe Dopestic

Violence Prograw. Bus Yourell and pyself are koald Kembers

on t:e Crisis Center for sout: Suburkia. %e bave epployed

two aen on tàe staff. ke not only support tbe komen. ke

have special classes for tbe abusers. which in mozt cases

are the :uskands. anG ve wete written up in the Sun-Timex.

ke are one of tàe aost unique sheltersy I tkinke in

Illinois. ând so I vould encourage an 'ayel vote.l

Speaker datijevicbz l'efore I call on iepresentative Easkert to

closee we're going to ask leave to... a photographer Mants

to take some pictures at a feg Bemberse desks for Illinois

Issue,y so we will grant thea leave to take soae pictures

at soae dewbers: desks. Eepresentative Bastert to close.l

sastertz 'IThank you. :r. Speaker, ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I tàink tbereês a little ccnfusion. Thls :i1l

certainly is-..vas not drafted oz presented for tbe

domestic violence situation. Qhat tkis ?as às a need tkat

was idenkified by the Iegislative Investiqative Comaission.

It's a... as far as tbe... tbat issuee it really isn't

involved witb :he Domeskic Violence Act at all. Ik's

co/pletely separake of khat. This is for cbildrea wbo are

abused and trying to find avenues foI zteaming tàat abuseg

both before and after the fact. secondly. tbe criticisa

that t:is is takes... tax dollalse doesn:t take tax

dollars. It's aerely a uay that people have of donating

money t:at t:e; would have coainq to them from the incoœe
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tax in the way of refunds. It*s individuals: Donies. It#s

not the statees monies. Itês a *a# of people saying. 'ïes.

I'd like to be part of this abuse preventlon proqrap and

contribute tgo dollars.: I ask for yqur positive sopport.

Itls good legislatioa. It's legislation that's been passed

by this nouse beforeg and certaialy ls a need tkat needs to

ke met.'l

Speaker datijevic:: Nzepresentative nastert moves for tbe passage

of Senate Bill 13:9. Question ise .5àa11 Senate Bill 1349

pass?: Tbose in favor signify by votinq eaye'v opposed by

voting 'nol. nave all voteG? Have a11 voted gho lisà?

T:e Clelk will take the record. On tkis question. there

are 79 #ayes4e 11 #nays'e 16 voking 'presenk'. and Senate

Eill 1349. having received the Constitntional Kajority. is

hereky declared passed. ke only... ve cnly have one Bill

leét on tbe OrGer of Econoaic :ecovErye and Iell gek to

youe gepreseotakive... I œeant Skate and Local Govern/enk.

Representative skak. for vhat purpose do #ou risez''

Shavz 'l'eab, 1:d like to be recorde: 'oo' cn tbat Bill. but Ky

light is not *orking here. I :ad tbe otber liqàt one :ut

you didn'k see it. I guess.''

Speaker 'atijevickz /6:. I*m sorry. I didnêt see t:at at all.

Eepresentative shaw voting eno'. Eepresentatlve iarzukiv

for what purpose do you-.-''

Harzukiz IeTban: you. Kr. speaker, tadies aDd Gentlemen of t:e

:ouse. I1d just like to very quickly exylain my vote. I'm

for iepresentative Hastert's legislation one hundred

percent. I cannot agree wità tàe fundinq Kechanism. I

think tbis shouid be bandled... it*s important enoug: to be

handled as a regular appropriation. ke s:ould not fund it

on a catch as catc: can basis.p

Speaker datijevich: œHave all voked? 0h# J announced tke Roll

Call as haviag passed. Senate Bill 13R9. having received
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tbe Constitutional Kajorikye is hereky decâared passed.

ànd Bepresentatàve Tatee 'aye'. âs I saide t:ere is only

one Bill left on the Grder of State and Iocal Governmente

and that is Senate Bill 1211. and Euliextone Representative

Cullerton asks tbat we hold that 9ill uatil the 'inority

Leader, 1ee Daniels. is availallee and 2zm sule the

Hinority Ieader :as soae Ieal i/portant tbings he's doing

today. soy what Iê* going to doy 142 going to get to

Representative dccracken*s Kotione but first ask leave of

t:e House tkat Senate Bill 1117... 1211. leave that tbat be

beard soaetize today. Thates the cnly Bill left. and

rat:er tàan extend tàat Grder of gusinesse leave to defer

tbat Bill later today. Bepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: lïese Representative. 1be dinority teader is on àis way

to the floorv so *:y don't you go to Kccrackenes iotionv

and hetll be here by tàen.M

Speaker Natijevicàz 'IAlrigàte ve'll do that. Bepresentative

Rice. what did... are you seeking recoqnition7ll

zice: 'Ilêd like to request leave... recorded 'no. on tâat last

noll Eall. 13:9.*

Speaker datijevicbl lnoes he :ave leave? Ieave. Alriq:t. tbe

Gentleman from Dupagee Bepresentative 'ccracken.''

: ccrackenz ''Thank you. Kr. speaker. ladles and Gentlezen of the

Bouse. I move ak t:is time that ye aodif; Special Grder of

Businessy subject datter Stale and îocal Governmeat.

pursuant to nouse Bule 12 1C) ky adding to that crder of

Business and to consider pursuant thereto Senate Bill 77q./

Speaker 'atijevicbz NRepresentative dccracken bas woved to modi'y

this Order of Business to include nouse Bill 77:. znd on

thaty Eepcesentative cullertonv I tàink. is on his ?ay to

debate tàat dotion. Gentleaan 'rop cook, Bepresentative

Cullerton-/

Cullertonz ''Kr. Speakerv in thm pask. wàem ve àave debated tàis
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Bill, we have heard about :ow it wasn't being treated

fairly: and sopm people alluded to the merits of tbe Bill

itself. I woul; just say tbaty not talking about tbe

Kerits of the Bille in talking aboet t:e procedure: there

is approxipatel; tvelve pages of 'illsw and our deadline is

today. @e are not qolng to call a1l tbe Bills that are on

tàe Calendar. ànG yete the :epresentative wants us to give

hia special treaàment. give this 9ill special treatment now

to get it called. Ne uere accused before of delaying its

being called. Kow ge are... ve are trying to do just tàe

opposite of wàat they :ad argued against. 1+ is for that

reason that I oppose the Kotion. Jt's really a pzocedural

iotione and ites absurd to be able to take one particular

Bill and be able to put it on a special order on a Kotion

such as tbis. If this woul; passy tken Me aiqht as well

just extend our deadlines because tkere is no reasou to
have tàem. So ;or khose reasonsy I vould ask for a ' eno'

vote on the Motion.''

Speaker 'atijevichz *The Gentlepan has aoved for t:e modification

o: the Special Order - state amd Local Government.

Bepresentative Karpiel vants to be heard on tbate/

Karpielz 'Iïes, thank youe ;r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the Bouse. I support this dotion to lear Senate Bill 77%

or to place it on a Specïal Ozder of Businfss. Local...

State and tocal Governaent to le heard today. ge all know

ghat has transpired on this :il1 over the last several

weeks. and actuallye it is a perfectl: qood B1ll. It came

out of the Senate unanimously. lt eawe out of the Eouse

Coamittee 11 to 1. It's a good B1ll. It's a good people

Bill. But for soae reason. tbis Bill bas caused a great

deal of controversy. and bas been treated... welly letes

just say wità less than courtesye :# leing skipped overw ày

having t:e Bill simply aot called, by playing all kinds of
I
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gaœes witb it. ând rather t:an special treataent, as tàe

previous speaker aentionede I.* only askïng :or fairness in

hearing t:is perfectly good 3i:l that should bave been on

tàe Speeial Grder a1l along. On... a ;ev days agoe

Representative Stuffle :ad an zaendaent t:at really sort of

modifies tbe B1Aly and should aot be causing a great deal

of concern now for anyonee and 2 certainly hope that you

xill vote *aymê on this Kotion for kkis Bill to be heard.

If you are for seaate aill 774. yoQ aust vote 'yes: on tbis

Hotioa because i: tbis Hotion is defeated. yoq gill never

hear the Bille aad I thinà tâat gould be a sbame afker a1l

t:e games tbat bave been played witb it. It deserves a

fair bearing on lhi/d âeading. if you don't want to vote

for the Bill on Third Readinge fine. bet at least qive it a

cbance to be :eard. ând those of #ou tâat are for the

Bille I certainly urge an êaye' voke on thls Kotion.f'

Speaker datijevicà: liepresentative Cullettone for vhat purpose

do you rise'M

C ullertonz 'l:r. Speakel. I have a... I rlse to lake a iotion to

Table tbis Kotiom.l

Speaker datijevicàz Nzlright. Representative iccracken has moved

to Kodify the Special order of state and îocal Governœent

to include senate Bill 775... Senate Bill 774, and

Representative Cullerton moves that that dotion lie on the

Table. A11 those in favor of +:e tablinq Kotàon say 'aye'e

opposed say 'no'. T:e tabling Kotïcn pzevails. ke are...

Do ve have... Nexk Crder of Dusiness. zconooic necovery.

0n page 8 of your Calendar appears senate :111 1000,

ladlgan - stuffle. The clerk gill read t:e 5i11.f'

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 1000, a Bill ;or an zct to azend an âct

to creake the Prairie State 2000 'uad. Tbi/d Eeading of
the :i1l.@

Speaker datijevicbz NIs Stuffle bandling the Eille or...
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Bepresentative Stqffle on Senate sill 1600.*

stuffle: ''dr. Speakere seœbers o; t:e Bousee senate Bill 10Q0 is

the œajor Bill of that series of :ills tbat came fron tàe

senate. and bave been aaended and put ia final forw :ere

Ehat we àave cole to kno? as Prairie 2000. This Bill

creates the Prairie 2000 Pund with the... as amended with

khe issuance of seven and a balf milléon dollars o: capital

stock. Provides also for both eœployees and enployers to

be able to involve themselves in retraininq progra/s under

the provisions of tbe Bill. 1he Eill gould allok

unezployed persons to receivee through a voucberinq system

vitb the voucàer going to t:e retralning entity or agency

betveen five an4 a thousand dollazs for traïning or

retraining purposes. It provides foI three types of incoœe

tax deductions or incentives: if you will. to parkicipants

in tàe proqra/. Huwber one. a hundred and tventy-five

percent premiuœ payment deduction for individuals wbo meet

t:e a/elployment criterla in 1be Eill, and v:o are

retrained pursuant to the zct. Huaket tvo. two types of

business deductions. :ne of tiose business deductions is a

hundred and twenty-five percent of the pteœium payment for

retraining uader an improved prograae and one is a bundred

and tventy-five percenà dedaction foc a direct preaium

payment under t:e Bi1l./

speaker Natijevicà: lRepresentative stuffle. could I interrupt

for one molent? Eepreseatatïve Gzeipan in tàe Chair.

Proceed.''

Stufflez HTNank you. :r. Speaker. âs amended. ve also reduce the

nuaber of fand directors from a girtually unliaited nuwberv

w:o had salariese to a maxiaum of nine œe/bers. l:at

aaxiaua also ls further limited. lbere are no salaries nou

involved. only expenses ;cr those Meibers. think tàis

program is one that ve need to qive careful consideration
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to as the basic and most important Bill in the Prairie 2000

series. I tbink tkat as apendedy we have no* put it in the

position that it và1l put no strain on the state's assets.

It becomes a voluntary eaployer * e/yloyee participation

program to put the state and its people back to uork wit:

very ainimal iapact on incowe tax tevepues in tkis state

tbat we are a1l concerned about. I#d be happy to answer

questions. and oa behalf of speaker 'adlgan and myself as

the principal sponsors, ask for your affirœaïive vote on

Senate 'ill 10Q0. as aaended.?

Speaker Greinan: nGentleman loves for passage of Senate Bill

1000. Oa thate is there any discusslon? Gentleman froœ

nardine dr. Rinchester.''

Rincbester: lgepresentakive Stuffle. vill you... will tbe

Gentlepan yield?'' 1

speaker Greimanz lllndicates be:ll yield for guestion.l'

ginchesterz ''There was aa zaendment. I thinke that was proposed

to this Bill. Can you tell us now. hov will thq fund be

supported?''

Stufflez ''sr. Qinchester. the fund ?il1 be supported by *be

issuance oi seven and one half aillion dcllars in capital

stock sold at one dollar par. 6ne dollar a share on tbe
I

stocke voluntary participation is imvolved. Pension funds

2ay permissively be involved. if tkey gis: to. but only

permissively. lhey are not œandated to do so under tbis

Bill. ànd Me also provide for pzeœium paywents by

employgrs based upon an ackuarial forlula thak decides àow

much money they have to put in to Ietrain a person. lhat's

vhere the inccae tax deductions coae in. That's tbe method

oï funding. @e totaàly elimiMated any qse of bond

aut:ority.n

gincàesterz lAlrlghtg you spoke of incentives for businesses to

participate. Rhat incentives is thele for individuals or
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corporations or uhoever to buy tbe stock'/

Stufflez œThere could ke paymenk of dâvidends dovn the road, if

t:e program works as we envision it. lhat's a voluntary

prograz. Tbates up to thep to bu# tàe stock if tàey wis:

t 0* '1

kinckesterz 'tzlrig.hte tbank you-''

Speaker Greiaan: ''Tbe Gentle/an froa Idgare :r. koodyard.œ

:oodyard: ''Tkank you, Kr... Tkank you. ;z. Speaker. kill tbe

Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Greiwanz 'Ilndicates ke#ll yield éor question.l'

@oodyardz ''Larry. is it still in tbe Bil; tbat the inveskwent ày

a pension fund would be backed up as a qeneral obligation

of the state in t:e case of... in case they invest in tbe

stock: it becoaes an obligation of the state in xàich tbe

state guarantees it?''

stqffle: ''ïes. on t:e gqarantee portion. that#s true. Tàat part

vould be... that park would ke guaranteed as an obligation

ol tbe state. Tâis would be a unique okligation. Ik's oot

a bond authority obligatiom or general obligation. It's a

full faith obligation on that revenue. That pension fund.

iï they visb ko participatey has no obligation to do so:

but it's perzissivee and then they have tbe riqbt...

there.s a right for as aany as tgo people to be appointed

as dàrectors fro? pension funds lï they participate

voluntarily with a guarantee as to the revenue t:at tkey

would put into t:e proqram./

ëoodyardz ''Second question, do you knov of any specific

ccrpotakionse ezyloyers. tàat vant to participate in this?''

Stuftlez l'I did not ask senator Rock tbat question. I understand

that there uere people who approacbed him aàout tbis

program in :is area in ckicago. and wis:ed to bave tbis

type of prograa put in place. às you kpow. early on there

was a discusslon of whether or not ue deal with deductions
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or credits or ve set up some otàer for/ula. and py

understanding is the business col/unity has always

preferred a program on retraininq tbat xould eitber give

them credits or deductionse and tbis goes the direct

deduction route.M

koodyard: 'I:ell, 5r. sieaker. to tbe B11l.Il

Speaker Greimanz Nproceedy ;r. @oodyardo/

Moodyald: l#ery brimflye tàis is a very innovative ideay but I

just cannok perceive or believe that lany employers vill

gant to invest in something llke tkat.l

Speaker Greipan: NTke Gentleman froœ Cooà. 'r. Birkinbine.'l

Birkinbinez ''lhank you. :r. speaker. kill the Eponsor yield for

a question?''

Speaker Greimanz t'Indicates be *il1.O

Birkinbine: /In a nqtsbelle vould you say that tàe intent oé tbis

plan is to heip retrain people for new jols'u

Stuffle: uI gouldnet say just retrain for ne# jobs. I uould say

train or retrain for nev jobs or even soœe existinq jobs

wbere they aay not àave the manpover or the expertise in

siqnificant enouqb nuabers to fill t:ose joks. ke doe

indeede have. evea vit: our àigb anezployment. that kind of

situation in the state already whete businesses âave asked

us to retrain people in existimq Blls Programs and others

to fill jobs tbat aIe already available. but there aren4t

any people capable or vit: tbe ex#ertise in a qlven area to

hold those joks./

Birkinbinez l'Isn't ik true thak tbe Departaent of taàor already

Nas an ongoinq program ko retrain people *ho are unepployed

to try and equip t:em fo= tbe ne? jobs that are opening
up7''

Stufflez ''T:ere are prograœs available. :epresentative: kut there

are no programs available that I aw avare o; tbat allovs

the eaployer to voluntarily aake prewiu. payaents and zàen
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receive a deducfione or uhere tàe employer caa bave botb

t:at in place and be able to go in and saye 'I:ve :ot

specific jobs here tbat I need people tralned Jore so Iêp

villing to put t:e aoney in the funde and tben get œy tax

deduction back.: 30th of those put toqltberg to ay

knowledgee there are no sucb... in facle I'2 certain there

are no such programs in place that do both.l'

Birkinbine: ''Tbank yoq. :r. speaker. to the 2ill.'#

Speaker Greimanl lproceed. Hr. Birkinbine.ll

Birkin:ine: *I'a afraide tadies and Gentleâen. tàat vhile the

intent of this is certainly laudable, that Q suspect there

are. franklye aore politics bebind it than tbe need to do

exactly wkat tkis calls for. 1àe :president of tbe Senate

certainly wanted to âave soaethlng fine and glorious to

hang his kat on tàis session. and he ca/e up witb tbe

Pzairie state 2000 'und and Proqraa. But I suggest tbak

ratber than setting up an entire ne. bcard of directors:

instead of trylng to get coapanies to throw œoney into a

fund and then have people who gould bave to keep track of

wbo gets vhat money and y:o does it go kack toe we could

simply expand on tbe existing program run by 1he Depaltœent

of Labory and I knov :eplesentatlve Giorqi had a very good

Bill in this Gession to streanline and œake it easier 'or

the retraining of people. Iou... wbat xe did ?as clarïfy

that an entire course of instruction could be okayed by tbe

Department simply by offering a iinancial incentive: be àt
a credit or wàak iave youe to coapanies to encouzaqe people

to enroll in plograms like tbat. Re vouldn't even need

this program. :e're setting up vhat :as all tbe potential

of anather fine governwent bureaucracy. and J suspect we

ate doiaq it fore as I indicated, purely political reasons

so tkat the... tbe œan who uould be senator can point to

soaething and say: #looà xhat did./ âad vould
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recoœmend t:at all of us vote eno'-''

Speaker Greiwan: ''Gentleman fro/ :innebaqoe ;r. Giorgi.ê'

Giorgiz lnepresentative Stuffle... I bave a question for tbe

Eepresentative.n

Speaker Greiman: Nproceed. :r. Giorqi.''

Giorgi: /1 have a couple of specific inquiries. âepresentative

Stufflee could a... could your progra/... could your

program embrace. letes say, the develo#œent of a aotel near

an existing race track? Do you bave enoqgh... is there

enouq: wherevithal in tbïs :111 to do that?/

Stuffle: ''I guess if you had an ezployer wbo lanted to atte/pt to

get in an iœproved prograœ oz pay pzemïuœs in and be in an

approved prograa to lrain people to work in a àotel close

to a racetrackv be could do so-l

Giorgiz fIO:e you traln them :otel managqœent. culinary products

and-..l'

Stuffle; nIf there were tbat type of a progra/ approved and an

agency availabie to do that. in this fendy tàe directors of

the fund so chôse to approve tke prograwe and tàe person

put his Doney in ite thates a possïklity.l

Giorgi: 'lokay: I bave another specific qoestion. lhere's a

concern in Caaada. Tàey uant to locate in zockford. Ihey

Manted to locake... it vas... tàey ploduced video

coaponent parts. can you go t:rougb t:e Kechanics of bow

this could be possiblee how they coqld qualïiy for Koney?

ghat would the... vhat vould... gù t:rouq: tàe program-ll

Stufflez *@ell. t:e coppany you are talking abouke nugber one

could buy capàtal stock aad keco/e a wember of tbe fund-''

Gàorgit olbat if tbey dida:t have aay.-el

stufflez lcaa I finisb?*

Giorgiz l...they donet have the Iesources: lkey àave credit, but

they donet bave any resource-/

Stuffle: l:ell: theyed have to... they:d have to come up with
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soae liqqid. lhey'd bave to be able to put some œoney into

tbe... tbey could becoae a participant by kuying capital

stock. Then they coqld get approved progra/s paid for

tkrough this. lhey could becoze... they cnuld put poney

into the preaiuas at whatever tàe actuarial rate is to

train a person, and then get an lncole kax deduction on

thate so leng as it:s an approved pzogra: and eo long as

t:e ezployees involved. you ànov. arE covered under tbis

Bill. So tâey woul; have an aGFantage àf they could coze

up witN some cas: to pat into tbe pcogtaa tbat tbe: uoulG

then get it back in advantages oe traioed eyployeks who

would go to uork and a hundred and tvepty-five percent

incone taz deduction on the money tbat tàey put iato ::e

Pro:ra/-*

Giorgiz ''ânotber question. gould... Mould it also epbance,

nepresentative stqffley would it also eBàance in tbe... tàe

program if tkat type of an endeavor ?as locaked in a tax

increment area or an enterprise zone. Now, would.. . could

this be embellis:ed by locating in a taz increment district

or a tax enteryrise zone?l

Stufïlez 'II don't tbinà it would make an# difference. If you :ad

a business that were there in one of those situationse #ou

coûld still have tbat business pazticiyate in the prograa.

If you are asking tbat they could possibly bave t:e

advantage of putting tvo prograas togethere yesy tkat's t:e

answer. Tbe only khing tàis Moul; prohïbit vould ke

pyraœiding benefits under two retrainin: prograas-ll

Giorgiz *okaye k:ea it's possible in Illinois to 'ind someone

that has a product to œarket. It's possïàle in Illinois

they can get monex for land: aonëy for a plante œoney for

blacktopping ;or parkinge poney for eqqipœeaty aoney for

suppliese money ko train their gorkers. extra incentives

for locating in enterprise zone. extra incentives fot being
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in a tax increyent zone. Is that correct?/

Stuffle: 'ltnder this Bill they could get the training benefits in

addition to the otber tbings t:ey *ay be able to get if we

pass other Bills in this Eession. Tkie only deals witb tàe

traininq benefits and khe taz deductlons. Youlre right.

If we pass tàe otherse thoze thfngs kculd a;1 be possible

to put people back to vork.l

Giorgiz nT:ank you: Bepresentative Stuffleol

Speaker Greiœan: ''The Gentle/an fzom Cooà. ;z. Buliock.l

Bullock: I'9ill the Gentle/an yield for a question?'l

Speaker Greimanz llndicates tbat he wi1l.*

Bullock: '':epresentative Stuffle. this 2ill came tbrougà tàe

Econo*ic aecovery Coa/ittee?'l

Stafflez lTbat's correct./

Bullockz nând this is part of the pacàaqe of senator :ock's

sills?''

Stufflez llhis is t:e aain sill in it.a

Bqllocx: lând this Bill. in essence: what's t:e funding

mecbanism?o

Staffle: l'Ihe sale of stocke an issuance of seven and a half

zillion dollars in capital stock on a voluntary purchase

basis. and the preœiuw payœents that e/ployers would put

into the fund in return for tax dedqctions and retraining

of employees./

Bullock: 'Iând vhat would be t:e revenqe loss to tàe state?'l
!'

Stuffle: *9e esti/ate it to be very iain,iaal. Thm fiscal Note

from :evenue does not eskiaate it. Ietês look at tbe

possibility that tbere would ;be ten thousand people

rekrained under ite ten thousand people. If eig:t tbousand

of tbose people were people retrained at the insistence of

a business wishing the deduckioay elghl thousand people at

five hundred dollars per person on the retrainingy and t?o

thousand people gbo vere eaployees vho asked to be
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retrained uadez approved proqraasv tbe lmpact of that at

five hundred dollals per person in tbose tuo situationse

if four out of flve vere business deductions situations and

one out of five employee deductions. the entire impact to

train ten thousand people in this state lould be a hundred

and eighty-five thousand dollars oniye to traio ten

tboesand people.l

B ullockz NAlrighte nov once we retrain theae and I#w certainly

supportive of that. aepresentative Giorgà and I had

legislation àere whâch Mould bave set aside forty-five

ailiion dollars for a rekraiaing prograw, and some of tbe

delbers didn't think that dog racing:s time :ad coae. In

this particular iastancee hoyevery 1 think that the tize

has coae for as to find creative financing to retrain tbe

unezployed. Bute Representative Stufflev uould tàe...

would the grantee or the loanee. in this instancee have to

certify their employ/ent reiraining proqraa vit: an

agency'l

Stuffle: l/epresentative Bullock. let ae answer both parts. 0ne

was alzost a directive and one a question. The seven and a

half lillion dollarse first of all. is capital stocà.

Ihat's one souice of Doneye a back up. The preœiua

payments could be any amount. lhen ansxering your second

question - the program. for an employer to be invclved. he

would have to coae. aake preziu. payœents and tben kave the

person put that ke vants to put in a program tbat ve àave

apgroved under the f und. ne would bave to bave tba't

approved, or he could come in and attez pt ' to get his own

rogram approved. Tben tbere is lechanks/ in the Bill toP

provide that a persoa would have to be in tbat approved

prograa e and 't:en the voucher qoes to t:e approved proqrap .

and there ê s sti pulations and limitations in tbere so there

could not be f raud i.n the progtaœ. 1he y would àave to be
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approved prograœz./

Bollockz /1nd the agency kkat approves tbe progra/e is tbis tbe

board that ycu create bere? Is this DCCZ. or Departaeat of

tabor? %ho has to approve it?/

Stuffle: oNo. noe the Prairie 2000 'und. ubïc: yould be zade up

witb as many as nine Directorsv woqld àave to coae up Mitk

approved prograa. basàcally a list o; approved ptoqraas,

and where tbey are being providyd. and I voqld assuwe 1or

whatever type of t:ing. such aa your cowaunity city college

in Chicago in a given area mig:t be approved to provide

certain types of specific proqraas under this fund. Tben

the vouckers: uben appzoved for a person who aeets the

criteria here in a business asklnq for ite yould be

processed by the fund t:rougb that delivery aqency. Ikey

would get the aoneye and all t:e criteria uoald kave to be

pet.

Bullockl nBas tàis Bill àeen aœended'/

Stuffle: I'Ihis Bill gas axended on Second Rmading in this Bouse

to take care o' so/e tecàaical Problems and elimlnate the

use of any revenue bond autbority-l

Bullockz ''okay, very good. Couplee one or two mare questionse

:r. speakery if I aay. Eepresentative stufflee my analysis

says that there aze seven ae*bers and you indicate that

t:ere are nine Meœbers.'l

stuffle: ''There could be nine. If tbe peusïon systeœs càoose to

participate, two additional membeks goold be appointed tâat

vould be pension fund peoplq. Otheruise. tbe lreasqrer is

an ex officïo aeabere and therë are siz okher appointees./

Bullocàt 'lSo the pensioners woul; bage a volce of two? Or would

tkey have a voice of Tïve if it gere nïnee or four if it

vere seven? I pean who bas tbe wajority vote?f'

Stuffle: ''Two. they would àave t*o pe,oplee 1wo specific aewbers.

Bût they uould only be in tbe fqnd. Reyresentative. if tbey
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cbose to be voluntarily.

participation-M

Bullockz /znd so tbis would be

June 27. 1983

@e do not mandate tbeir

an eœployer doainated

qqasï-judicial kody?/

stufflez lkell, I guess you could look al it that uaye but in

terms of t:e dominance vis-a-vis the pension funds. the

pension funds do:#t have to parkicïpate unless tbey want

to./

sullock: 'llhank you. dr. Speaker. tbe Pill. To the Bil1.'l

speaker Greiaanz nproceed. :r. :ellock.l

Bullockz N:r. speakez aRd Ladïes and Gentlelea o; kbe Bousee ;

rise in support of Senate Biil 10Q0. :epresentative

Stufflee I thinke :as adequately explained the proposition

before us. If we are to proceed in tbis state toward

economic recovery. and some say that it:s absolutely a

mandate on this Body that we do tàaty then ve certainly

must pursue alternative financing and alternative sources

of revenue to not only retrain the unempioyed in tkis

statee but to find a way so tbat we can discontinue going

into tbe pocâets of tâe taxpayers. I think it's blqh tiae

that iezbers ok bot: side of tbe aisle kegin to look for a

nev frontier in state financing and in trying to solve tbe

uneœployaent problen. Three-quarters of a million people

in tàis statee over twelve pillion people Dationwide are

yearning for help. Senate B1ll 10Q0 is an ansver in tàat

directlon, and I xould urge an 'aye: .vote.l'

Speaker Greiman: MT:ere being no furthez discussione dr. stuffle

to close.tl

Stuffle: ntet œe just siœply say. in askinq :or your affiraative

votee that I thinà t:is is an iwportant giece of

legislation in t:e whole package regarding econozic

recovery. It's gotten full and adequate àearing and

consideration. Qe considered and put on t:e âaend.ent tkat
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nepresentative kinchester proposed in tbe coamittee frow

tbe Eepublican side of the aisle. :ità Iegard to the

question a:out employer participation. yes. there are those

who wish to participate. Aes: we bave a letter from

Chicago ârea Coamerce and Industry tkat was filed in t:e

Senate vhen this Bill was up indicating support of the

Prograq. I think the Pill is even ketter now. And on

behalf of gepresenkative Nadigane tâe speaker of the House.

tàe real... principal sponsor and œyself, as the

byphenated sponsore would ask for your affirmative vote on

thïs important Bill to puk the p:ople of this state back to

work.n

Speaker Greixan: lçuestion is. lshall thls aill pass'' âll those

in favor signify by voting eaye#e tkoae opposed vote eno..

Voting is no* open. Have all voted wbo wisb? Eave all

voted gho vish? :r. Clerke take tbe record. cn tbis Bill.

there are 87 voting eayeêy 26 voting eno:, 2 voting

'presentê. ànd this Bille havinq received a Constitukional

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. Eetarn now to t:e
Special Drdere State and Local Governœent appears Senate

'ill 1211. :r. Clerk. read tbe 5ilI.>

Clerk QlBrien: 'lsenate Bill 1211. a B111 for am Act to amend

Sections of t:e Scbool Code. Iàird zeading of the Bill.fl

Speaker Greiaan: e'Gentleaan from Cooke :r. Cullerton-'l

Callerton: ''Thanà you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e nouse. Senate Bill 1211 iaitially. after passinq the

Senate. was just a Eecbnical change. âlendmen: #1, whic: I

offered laat xeek, increases the proFerty levy for tax

purposes for the city of Chicago for a specific fund. 1he

specific fund tàat tàis Eill addresses is the buildinq

fund. Nov. may people have heatd t:e arguœents over

increasing the tax levy fifty cents for t:e education ïund.

That is not contained in thïs Bill. lbis Bill increases
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tàe levy from .R5 percent to .59. In otàer wordsy it

increases tàe rate fourteen centsg and the effect ok whicb

would be to brinq into tbe clty next year... Iea sorryg

this yeare tgenty-seven million dollars to :elp aid in

the... offset t:e Geficit expecled frol 'tke :oald of

Education. ând in the ensuing years after tkat. khe rate

would... t:e amount vould go down to approximately twenty

million dollars a year. I would also point out that tbere

was anotàer à/endment on the B1ll offered by :epresentative

Hoaer. having to do uitb the enkerprise zonesv and I vould

ask khat during t:e course ol the debate on tbis 5ill tàat

Pepresentative Hoœer explain that yarticular aspect of tbe

Bill to t:e Hewbers of t:e Genera: zssemtly. Ied ke happy

to ansver any questionse and I gould ask for your support.'l

Speaker Greiœan: lGentleman moves for passage of Senate :111

1211. and on tbat is tkere any discussion? T:e Gentleaan

fro? dctean. ;r. Eopp.?

aoppz Wgould tàe sponsor yieid. please. :r. Speaker?ll

Speaker Greipan: Hlndicates he#ll yield for question-''
' 

Ropp: >2id you say tgis would generate t.enty aillion dollars

into t:e school system?''

C ullertoaz 'ITàe first yeare it would be twenty-seven aillion

dollars. Tàereafter. it uould be approxiœately twenty

miliion dollars. And I gould point out. Bepresentative

Eopp. that t:e people who would :e paid ïrom this fund are

the lanikors. the carpenterse tbe 'krade peoplew trade union
people as opposgd to tbe keacbers.''

zoppz %Oka#v are tbese t:e people. then. as the result of

previous cowaenta tàat I have heard all Session. then tkat

is needed in order to open the sckools tàis fall. Tkis

will take care of all of those needs now?l

Cullertonz flAoy t:e estiœated Geficit is approliaately two

àundred zillion doliars in the City of Chicago. Tàis would
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cut into tkat Geficit by approxiœately tventy-seven

pillion. Other Billa sponsored by nepxesentative Klrkland

also cut into that ieficit. This is a specific fu/d called

the Building Fund. and t:e money tkat's faised by tbis 'und

can be used to offset those deficits :# paying the union

e/ployees tbat t:e trade eaployees t:at 1 spoke of-'l

zoppz 'IAlright, in other words. if khis Bill is pasaede tàen ve

still have to coae up Mitb a hundred and seventy-three

million to take care of t:e openipg of the schools in

Cbicago t:is fall. rigktzl

Cullertonz ''Qelle tkat would assuae that the estimate tàat tàe

deficit vas two hundred million vas accurate. How. I:a

sure itls more than twenty-seven million. :ut I'œ not sure

that it's two bundred million.''

Eopp: *In other words. it could be less than two bundrede yoeêre

sayiog?'l

Cullertonz fdltes possible.''

'opp: Nokaye thank ycu.'l

speaker Greiaanz lTke Gentlepan fzoa tupagee :r. doffman.''

:offman: ''T:ank you very auche :r. speakerv Iadies and Gentleaen

of the House. sotvithstanding an âzendœent which was

adopted to thls Bill, proposed by the Eepresentative from

Folkony I stand in support of this leglslation. Tbls is an

opportunity tbat we aust give tàe Chicago Board to allow

their own taxpayers to pay closer 'to the proportionale

share of the cost for education in Ckicago as conpared to

a1l the otber districts in t:e state. Iven gità tbis tax

rate increase. even gitb this kaz Iate increasee tkey gill

:e paying a lower proportion of tbeir total 1ax bill ïor

schools than tbe rest of tàe state. sove lek œe address

one other issuee and t:at ïs tbe fact that it :as a

non-referendum clause in it. Tàere is no backdoor

Eeferenduw. Ites just a straigàt non-referendnm. This has
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been the traditional ayproach that *as been used by t:is

Legislature fot Chicago. Xhis is the only reasonable

approach to use in that pazticqlar set of clrcu/stancesg

an; notvithstanding that factor in the Bille 1 rise in

support of the legislation and woold encourage Aembers on

this siGe of t:e aisle to do likekise.M

Speaker Gre ipan: oGentleman frow Hardin. :r. kincàester.'l

ginchesterz 'lkould the Gentleman yïeld for a question?''

Speaker Greiman: /ne indicates that he wil1.*

%inchesterz lRepresentative Cullelkone this... noe t:ls gould

allow tàe Hezbers from the Cbicago area to address an

important proàlew in Just one certain area of the statee

and vill not aïfect tke rest of t:e 'e/kels in tàe rest of

tbe statee is tbat correct?'l

Cullertonz ''That's rlght. This bas notking to do wit: tbe school

âi4 'ormula. This is siaply...*

gincbesterz pïes. tàen this... this would bel: you tesolve a very

serious problea tkat you've gok ln tkat particular area of

tbe state'/

Cullertonz 'IThak's correct.l'

Qinchesterz œlhen I think ve ougbt to support this 9ill.%

Speaker Greiœan: ''Further discussion? Xhere keing none. :r.

Cullecton to close.''

Cqllertoaz ''ïese thank youy :r. Speaker. I vould ask for your

support. This 9il1 woald provïde for soae fundse as I have

indicated: twenty-seven millioa dollats. It vould belp

offset t:e deficitw the expected defieit of t*o hundred

aillion dollars thak khe Chicaqo Board of 'ducation expects

to àave Yacing thea in Septeaker. 1àe woneF vould not go

into the education funde but rather into the building fqnde

aad could be qsed to pay k:e salaries of t:e non-teaching

and non-adwinistrative personnel. I wonld ask for your

support of tàis :i1l.''
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Speaker Greimanz oouestion ise 45bal1 tk'is Eil2 pass?. ;l1 tàose

in favor signify by voting 'ayeee those opposed vote 'no'.

Voting is open. nave al1 voted gho uis:2 Bave a1l voted

w:o wish? :r. Cletk. take tbe record. fn this Bille tàete

are 96 voking 'aye.e 9 voting 'noee 5 voting 'present'e and

this Bill...dr. Piel 'aye': so there are 97 voting *aye*e

9 voting dno'. 5 'voting epresent'. lhis' Bill. àaving

received the Constitqtional iajoritye is àereby declared

passed. neturn:ng nov to the Qrder... Special Older of

Business, Scono/ic necovery, appears senate Bill 1001. Kr.

Clerke call tbe :ill. :ead the :il1.=

Clerk O'Brienz llseaate Bill 10B1. a :ill for an âct to create the

Illinois Job Training Coordinating Councll. Ibird leading

oe tbe Bill.e

speaker Greiaanz NGentleman 'rom Cookv :r. :he>.*

Rheœ: pThank you. dr. Speaker and 'e/bers of tàe House. Senate

Bill 1001 creates the Illinois Joà qraining Coordlnating

Council composed. as aaended. forty-five weœkers to promote

and coordinate eœployaent and trainihg prograKsy to iurther

t:e cooperation between governxent and t:e private sector.

and to meet federal regulatioms undez the Job lraining

Partnership àct of 1982. znd I reguest your fagorabie

vote.'l

Speaker Greilanz NGentleman froz Cooà aoves for tbe passaqe of

senate Bill 1001. 6n tbat ls tbere any discussion?

Gentlewan from ginnebagoe :r. :allock-''

Hallock: Nebank you. :ill the Sponsor yield fcr a question7'l

Speaker Greiaanz llndicates tbat he will.Il

Eallockz lBov many memkers did you say tbis council vill

establishQ''

::em: Hzs aaended. forty-five.ll

Hallockz ''Porty-five melbers on this coa.issionz*

Rhezz Hxes. this council.n
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:allockz OHov can forty-five zembecs collectlvely do anyt:iag at

all2 Rell. first of all: hoM can you collectively get

fort r five people togetber at an, one 11pe?M

E:ea: ''kell. they are broke dogn into eoœwittees./

aallockz ''9elle not all of us are bere.'l

:ke*: ï'ând under tbe federal lawe you have to bave a council.êl

Hallockr ''Welly Hr. Syeakere Just briefly to t:e Bill. It would

seem to ae that this main point raises sope of tàe problems

vith the Bill that I tbink are-z. should be obvious on its

face. à forty-five pember gnkernatoriall; appointed

comœittee obviously seeas to le like so/ething vhlch pigbt

be politically appealing on thE surface. àut in

practicalitye it really won't lork. âll we've done :ere is

just set up anotber device vàicà I bellmve giàl do notbinq.

I urge a Inoê vote./

Speaker Grei/anz î'Gentleman froa Verzilion. :f. Stuffle.el

Stufflez '':r. Speakete Keabers of tbe Bouse. I know at iirst

blush it sounds like forty-five is a great deal of peoplee

and franklyy it is. But t:ere are federal wandates in

place uith regar; to this type of proqrazy and witâ reqard

to that. uhen you look at tNe 'ederal Jlpà Guidelinese it's

aimost iapossible in putting together tbe aembersbip on

tàis type of training council to ccwe uy uith less tben

this number o; people. If #oa look at those guideàinese

tbey qo through a vhole laundry list of percentages and

nuabers froœ different valks of life. froa local

government, the qeneral publice state agenciese the State

Legislaturee business. indnstry and so fortb. It:s very

difficult to redace tbat number of people doun to any more

reasonable fïqure. I think mepresentative Ehea has an

gxcellent Bill in terms of puttinq in ylace and creating a

Jo: Training Coordinating Councile and tbe algument about

tbe size and the numbers is one t:at we kave little ability
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to do zuch about. And I urge an affil#ative vote on khis

Bill thates also part of the necessary econolic recovmry

package.'l

Speaker Greiœanz NGentlezan froa Zdgare 5r. goodyard-'ê

Woodyardl t'Thank you. :r. Speaker. :ill tàe sponsor yield?/

speaker Greimanz llndïcates he vill.*

koodyardt 'lYese question. Depresentative. Does this :ill nog

contain also the language wbich was adopted in several

other Bills that yoQ must... that DCC; zust have written

concurrence frol tàe unions involved kefore ipple/enting

the industrial training program? Does it contain that

ianquage now?'l

Rhea: ''It has nothing to do with industrial training. lhis is

lust a JTPA. 2he union... 1be language *as in there for

tbe iabor Depaltment. I bean for tbe lakorera. âlso for

tbe business.f'

koodyardz H%hat vas the effect of zaendzents 1 and 2?ff

Ehepz ''Represeakakivee â/enduent #1 %as some adwiaistrative

cbanges. I think xhat you are relaliMg to is àmendaent :2

where ue made provisions for t:e unions and the labor to

bave members on the Job Irainlag Council. four.. . four

addïtional peabers.*

I koodyard: ''àlright, but tkey aust receige xritten concqrrence
e

and I uas wrong in a; questiony Mritten concqrreace before

they can dispense any JTPZ Funds. Is that correctol'

:àeaz ''That's true.êl

:oodyardz 'lls tbat correct'/

Bâem: Mxes-ll

Qoodyard: e'Okaye let me ask youe is it also still in the sill

thak tàis eouncil Nest subzit it3 dfstlïct boondary plans

by 1/1/84y by January ly e84?%'

Rhem: e'ou mean +he region plane t:e local twenty-six reqionszêl

koodyard: ''Teahe yes.l

11%
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g:ezt MTbatês done-a

@oodyardz l'âre you avare those dâstrict houndary lines are

already in placeg and that we aust be in operation gith our

JTPA Program by October 1st, two months priol to the tipe

tàat this Council reports?''

lhea: f'làe traasitional period for... period from CITA to the Job

Training Partnersbip lct starts in tctoàery but ve kave up

until July o' 1984./

:oodyard: œkelle :r. speaker. to the aill. In 2y opinione tbis

particular 5ille of a1l those in tbis econoaic recovery

package could potentially be tbe most devastating of any of

the Bills in that package. I must tell you that this

forty-five aelber council. it already elists. It alread#

exists under t:e federal guidelines. It's already mxisted

because of 'zecutive Qrder I2e and I tbink tbe

establishnent, if this xere to evel :ecoae law, would

seriously jeopardize the iwple.entation of any JIPA

progra/. I would encourage a eno' vote on this BilI.>

speaker Grei*anz lLady fro* Dupaqe. :a. Covlisbaw.''

Covlishaw: Ndr. speaker. will tbe Sponsor yield for a question,

please'l

Speaker Greiwanz llndicates that àe vi11.N

Coviishawz nThaak you. In general. I believe that I sqpport tbe

concept involved in this legïslation. zs a general

principlee I have aluays hel; t:at God so loved tbe gorld

thak he di4 aot sea4 a cowlittee. ' xevertbelesse I do not

object to tbe numbers oï pqrsons on lbis co>pittee. dy

only question is would this graup le sullect to t:e Cyen

deetings àctz/

ahemz ''ïes. it woulde Bepresentative-l

Covlishauz I'Tbank you very aucà.n

speaker Greimanz ''Gentleaan from Cooke :r. Taylor.''

'aylorz ldr. speaker. move t:e previous question.l
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Speaker Greipanz 'lGentleman moves that t:e previous question be

put. All in favor signify by sayinq eaye.. those opposed

4noê. In tbe opinion of tàe Cbair. the êa#es. have it.

1he previous question will ke put. lo close. :r. :bew.'l

Q:emz I'Thank youv :r. Speaker. I tbinà that this prcgra/ can :e

a real sqccessful prograz if le àave the cooperatione kààc:

is built in bere. of businesse labor. local governnent and

everyone that is concerned vith job traininq for the

dàslocated and tKe young people. urqe a favoraàle vote

on senate Bill 1001.M

Speaker Gceiwanz louqstion is, 4S:all this Eill pass'. è1l in

favor signify ày voting 'ayeêe tkose opposed vote 'noê.

Voting is now opea. :I. Qinchester. the Gentle/an frop

Hardine to explain :is votee one aïnute./

ginc:esterl NThank you. :r. Speaker. Tbis could be a very

dangerous vote if we vote green on this 'ill. It could

very well jeopardize the entire Jobs Iraining Partnerslip

âct. ke alreadye by zxecutive Grdgr. kave a forty-five aan

board. It clearly states kbat by... that by nctoker 1 the

funds are going to be sent to tbe state of Illinois for

distribukion. This extends it to lylz8R. This is sending

a confusing œessage to tbe 'eëera; Government. Tkere is

a... t:ere is an âlendzent on :ere that says #ou bave to

clear vith yout local laàot umions before #ou can. #ou

knov. any comauaity can spend tàat JTPA woney. Tkis is a

very dangerous piece of legislaïione and could result in

the 'ederal Governmenk dlscontinuing any funding to Dfcâ

for the Jobs Training Progral. ge:ve alceady set up the

map in the state of Illinois. The aap has been completed.

approved. 1he stake is divided .into regions. Tbis would

send as back to the drawiaq board again. 9e :ave an

Executive order. We don't need tkis piece of legislation.

It could cause a considerable aaount nk probleas. Vote
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'noe-N

speaker Greiaaaz ltady frow Eooà to explain her votee :s. Braup.

Gentleaan from Dupage. ;r. nofiaane to explaia :is vote-/
Hoffzanz lThanà you very auc:e ;r. Speakery ladies and Gentlemen

of tàe House. Just quickly tc bring to your attention,

this council is already in place by 'xecutive Order'. It

bas beea working. it *as been functioniBg. T:e picks have

been establisbed an4 t:ey are on schedule to put the Joks

Training Partnership àack in effect Octcber tbe 1st. ànd

so for tbat reason. tkere is... tkis is aanecessary

legislation. I rise in opyosition-*

speaker Greimanz 'lnave all voted :ho :ïa:? nave alI voted wbo

wlsh? Clerk. take kàe record. nn tàis Bill. there are 67

voting eaye'. 48 votiag 'no'. 1 voting .presente. znd tbïs

Bille baving received the Constitutiona: sajority... :r.

winchestery yese for vhat purpose do you rise?''

kinchester: *1 really thiak that t:is an iaporkant enouqb piece

of legislation to ask for a verlfication of tàe 9ol1.n

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleuan from Eardin requests a veritâcation

oé tàe àffir*ative :oll. :r. Clerk. do you uant to poll

tàe absentees... :r. :hem... at :r. :bem's request?'l

clerk OeBrienl 'IPoll of tbe àbsentees. erqllet and Christensenw/

Speaker Greiman: 'lBruaœer votes 'aye*. so nov. :r. Clerke there

are vhak. 68 voting 'aye*w :8 voting #no:e 1 voting

êpresent'e and :r. Qinchester zequests a verification? Kr.

clerk. poll tbe âffirmative âolll/

Clerk OeBrienz êlAlexander. Berrios. 8oyœan.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Excuse ae. :r. ginchester. :s. Currie would

ask leave to be verified. #ou :ave leave. :s. Curràe. ând

Kr. Levin would like to leave... would like leave for

leave. Alrig:t. Proceed: Hr. Clerk.e

Clerk O'3rienz lBraun. Breslin. Erookins. eru/mer. Brunsvold.

Bullock. Capparelli. Cullerton. Curran. currie.
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Dedaegher. Diprila. zomico. goyle. Fatley. flinn.

Giglio. Giol:i. Greiman. :annig. Bicks. Eomer. Huif.

Hutchïns. Jaïfe. Eeane. Klska. Kulas. taurino.

LeFlore. teverenz. tevin. harzuki. 'atijevich.

Hautino. XcGann. hcpike. dulcakey. Nasâ. O'Connell.

Panayotovich. Pangle. Fierce. Preston. Bea. Bhem.

:ice. nichmond. Fonan. Saltsaan. Satterthwaite. Sàaw.

slape. Steczo. stuffle. Iaylol. Ierzich. Turner. #an

Duyne. Vitek. eNite. kolf. ïounqe. Iourell aod :r.

Speaxer.''

Speaker Greimanz lHr. gincàester. qqestions of +he Affirmative

Eoll. :r. :eae for vhat purpose do you seek recognitionz'l

Rea: lteave to be verified.ê'

Speaker Greimanz *Does the Gentleaan àave leave; Tes. you have

leaveo'l

%inckesterz ''serrios.N

speaker Greiaanz lBerrlos in :is chair.e

linchesterz '1Ohy v:at nuwber are ve starting withe :r. Speaker?/

Speaker Greiman: .'68. 68 'ayes'. Kr. serrios ls in his ckair./

lincàester: ''Bokman-l

speaker Greiaanz '':r. Bowlan is in bis chair.fl

Qincbesterz ''Breslin.?

Speaker Greimanz l/s. :reslin... :o* is t:e Iady recorded7l

Clerk O:Brienz ltady iz recorded as votïng 'aye#.l

speaker Greiman: *Eemove :er frow t:e Eo4;.M

Qincâester: oBrookins.'l

Speaker Greimanz ldr. Brookins ls in his chair. <oe be#s out of

his chair nove but he vas in bis chair.M '

gincàester: pBronsvold. Okay, I see hiK. Beês over :ere.

Capparmlli./

speaker Greimanz 'l:r. capparelli is in his chaire and :s. Breslin

has returned.l

kincàester: lFarley.l
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speaker Greiaan: ''I'M sorzyg uko? :r. Farley? dr. iarley in the

càamberz now is the Gentleaan rvcorded?l

Clerk O'Brimn: ''The Gemtlemaa is recorded as voting 'ayee.l

Speaker Greiman: 'lgemove h1/ froa the :011.*

@inchesterz ''Flinn-''

speaker Greizanz '':r. 'lfnn is in àis c:air.n

%inchesterz ''nutc:ins-l'

speaker Greiaanz l'Kr. :utcàins is in his chaiz.l

kinchesterz Hïou knov. it... I apoloqize to t:e cbair. but

soaetiaes it's difficult to see tkeâe you know. for tbe

Kembers standing-s' '

Speaker Greiaan: l:o. no. the Chair doesn't Want to ïntimidate

yoq in any waye but :r. Butchins is in bis chair./

ginchesterz 'làlrigàt. vell, 1... I feel that. I feel that a

little bite buk... Laurino. taurino./

Speaker Grei/anz N'r. Laqrino. is :r. lanrino in tbe càamber?

How is the Gentlemaa recorded'l

Clerk OeBrien: 'lThe Gentleœan is recorded as votiaq 'aym#.'l

Speaker Greiœaa: lâelove the Genklezanw'l

gincàester: HicEike.l

Speaker Greimanz 111:* sorrY... do yoQ @ant to... Kt... Ihe

'ajority teadere :r. dcpikee is tbat *bo you wanted to
câallenge?''

ginchester: *xese or is that soœetbing îe've :ok kqen doing. :r.

Speaker?l' '

Speaker Gr* iman: >Oà. ;r. dcpike. î%ell. I don't know. Sort

ofo.a'l

kinchesterz ''àlrighte scratch that one foI the tiae beinq.

Panayotovich.l

Speaker Greiaan: tl:r. Panayotovlcà is in :is cbair-ll

ginchesterz ''Booan-/

Speaker Greiman: f'Mr. :onan. :r. Qonan in t:e chaaber? :ov is

the Gmntleman tecorded?n
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Clerk o'Brienz lTàe Ge ntleman is recocded as voting eayee-l

speaker Grelzanz 'IBepove him froa the ac1l.l

@àncàesterz œYan Duyne./

speaker Greàman: ldr. Van Duyne. :r. Van zuyne in t:e chawber?

:ov is... Hox is tNe Gentlepan cecoxded?''

Clerk O:Brienz 'Ilbe Gentleaan is Iecorded as votinq .ayee.l

@inchesterk ''Did you take #an Duyne off. Kr. Speaker?l'

Speaker Gre iaan: œ:e removed :r. #an Duyne. did we note :r.

Clerk? No. Hr. 7an Duyne. Re/ove :r. Van Duyae. teave

for àr... for...l

ginchester: 'lïea:, they can kave leave. Go akead. leave./

Speaker Greiaanz I'teave for Hazco... dr. Dowico to àe verified.

Proceed.''

@incàesterz 'lDelaegàer./

Speaker Greimanz f':r. Delaegber. :r. Delaegber in t:e ckaaber?t'

%inchester: 'ITurner-*

Speaker Greimanz ''gaite let me... '1

Turnerz M0:. 1Ia sorry.n

Speakez Greiman: @tet Ke finisb. 5r. gelaegker ik not in t:e

cbaœber. Remove :iw froœ t:e :oll. :r. Turner is in t:e
l

rear.*

@incàesterz lKulas.l

Speaker Greizanz */r. Kulas. 'r. Kulas. Is ;r. Kulas in tbe

càamber? Bow is t:e Gentleaan recotdedz'l

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Geatleman is recorded as voting 'aye..l

Speaker Greimanz 'Iieaove :r. Kulas./

Rincbesterz 'lcàristmasen-''

Speaker Greiaanz

vinchesterz

'l:r. Christensen is ezcused for today.o

#lQ*y I#* 'orrY. I'a Sorry. saltspan.p

Speaker Grelaanz '':r. salts/aa is at h1s chair.''

Qinchesterz I'Pangle.M

Speaker Greimanz ''Mr. Fangle is in àïs chail-M

ginchester: *iâates itv Kr. Speaker.*
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Speaker Greimanz l'on t:is Bill. there are 62 'aye'. 48 'no4y 1

voting 'pcesent.. and tkis Bill. having received a

Constitutional Hajority, is àereby declared passed. On t:e

Order of Special Ordez of Businessv Economlc necoveri.

appears senate Bill 10027 :r. Elerk. read tbe Bil1.*

Clerk o'Brien; ''Senate Bill 1002. a Sill fot an Act to establis:

àïgh iapact training services prograas. Ihird ieadinq of

t:e Bill.fl

speaker Greimanz 'IGentle Ka n frow Cook: 5r. teverenz.l'

îeverenzz ''Tbank you. :r. spëaker and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. Senate B&ll 1002 would provide tkat t:e State Board

of Education vould enter into funding agreements wit: local

educational agencies to provide for high iypact tralninq

service prograas. Tàe prograas skall be concerned only

gitb training of skilled or sewi-skilled employaent.

Provides that t:e participants in the EITS prograas may

receive uneaployment benefits if the training eourse :as

received approva; fro? the Direckor ok tàe Departxent of

Lakor. Amendœent #1 provides tbat a portion of the biqh

iœpact training service prograa lould be involved in

assisting and training dislocated vorkers in qeoqraphica;

areas tôat have been significantly influenced by business

layofïs or plant closingse aad that it would be solely

fqnded from the 'ederal Job lraininq 'altnersbip âct runds.

âuendaent #2 is tecànical in nakure with zeferences to

Title III aonies. âmend/ent #3 woeld provide tâe Director

tàe autbority to grant approval thirt# days pcior to an

individual#s foraal adaission into t:e prograp. ând

Aaendaent #q proviâed that one could not be krained for a

pozition where layoffs had previously occurred so Me gere

not training people that would aot be ultixately goinq to

worà. 1àe âpendlent also provided written concuzrence froa

t:e appropriate bargaining aqent xâere a collective
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bargaining agreelent existed git: a participating employer I

d under tbe Occupational Trainimg. zlso provïded for 1covere
l

the waintenance of accurate record. ând also the âœendaeat I
provided that you could no* traio and place in t:e l
vorkplace a pzrson that vould replace a person tbat vas on )
stràke. ânsver any questions that t:E gouse /ay kavee and '

tben I would move for t:e passage o' senate :ill 1002.'1

speaker Grei/an: ''Gentle/an woves for passage of Senate Bill

1002. On t:ate is tàere any dâscussion? %be Gentle/an

froa âdaasy :r. Kays.u

:aysz lThank you very aqch. :r. speaker. kill t:e Gentleœan

yield, please'œ

speaker Greipanz nHe indicates that he vill.*

Haysz '':ep.resentative. my analysis states that part of your Bill

specifies tàat the une/ploywent iasurance benefits will not

be denied to participants ia tàe EI1s progral. Is that
l

Keverenzz ''ïese I indicated in py opening rewarks tkat they vould

receive uaeaployaent benefits if t:e training course bad '

been approved or received the approval fro/ tbe Director of j
t:e Bepartœent of îabory identical to t:e uay it operates

currenkly.fl '.

Haysz @So in otàmr vordse thls is okay Mit: tbe federal

Governaent. Re do not jeopardize the àalance program tàat

ve passed earlier this session to azsure tàat we vould be

eligible for t:e deferral of t:e loan and al1 t:ose tbings.

làis vill not expand benefiks in areas that aigbt

jeopardize the agree&ent le reached vit: the Federal

Gogern/ent earlier on?M

Ieverenz: 'lTàak's correct. B5s is in agreewe/t vith the blanket

approval process. It uould not jeopardize anytbing from

t:e federal Government vith one exceptiom. and that is if

you blov tbe next election. you could not becope a
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participant ân the program.l

Speaker Greiœan: ''Gentleaan from Cooà. Hr. Tezzich.n

Terzicbz /1 move the preFious guestion-M

Speaker Grei/anz nçuestion is, '5hall the Jrevious question be

pat'? â1l in favor signify by sayinq 'aye:e tbose opposed

'no#. Tbe 'ayes* have it. and tbe prevlous question will

be put. :r. teverenz ko càose.l .

leverenz: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. ladiez and Gentleœen of t:e

House and my good friend. Beyresentative Hays. Tbls woqld

put tàe curzent program into state law. It would expand

the HITS prograa to include dislocated vorkers aad that

portion of the progran wculd strictly :e pald fcr froœ

tbe... the federal funds, tbe Job Traininq Partnersàip âct.

I would ask for your 'aye* vote on senate Bil; 1002.1

speaker Greiman: 'Iouestion 1se 'shall this Bill pass': â1I tlose

in favor signàfy by voting eayeee lhose opposed vote 'no..

Voting is no* open. Gentleœan 'rol 'dqary :r. koodyard to

explain his vote. one minute.n

@oodyardz ''Tbank youy :r. Speaker. ln explanatïon of ay vote.

Ted. can I get a nod of t:e àead? Can private scbools

be... Qed. over here. Can pri/ate sckools be included àn

tzis prograa as vell as in t:e definition of an education

agency? fine./

Speaker Greiœan: 'IGentlelan frop nardine :r. kinchester. to

. explain àis vote. one Dinute-ll

@incàester: Okelly àere again: :r. speakere the tepartaent of

Commerce and Compunity âffairs opposes this Bill. It does

have the provision in thêre also Ithat we have to cbeck with

the local labor unions before anyone can be hired under tbe

Jobs lrainiag Partnetsàip âct. There are provisions in

there tbat was under the old EETZ Ftcgram. Tkis would

bring it back to the old CE%â Prograa. I:e only problem

isy it was tàe federal goveramenk vho decided that tbey

' 
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didnet gant those prior proqraœs ïn tbe Jobs lraining

Partnership âcte and here we are, in t:e state Legislature.

trying to add something tkat tbe federal government deemed

not necessary. so I t:ink a 'no? vote would ke

appropriate.l

speaker Grei/an: ''Have all voted *:o kish7 eave all voted who

wish? Hr. Clelke takq kbe zecord. on tbis Bille tkere

are 92 voting eayee. 23 voting .ao'e none votinq 'present*.

Tbis Bill. baving received 1he Constitntional 'ajorlty, is

àereby declared passed. 0n the order of special crder of

Businesse Econoaic Aecovery: appeata senate :ill 100q. :r.

Clerk. read tbe :i1l.N

Clerk O'arien: ''Senate sill 100R, a 'ill for an zct in relation

to certain technical training prograps. Third aeadlng of

tbe Bil1.''

Speaker Greimanz ltady froœ Cha/paiga. :s. satterthvaite-'l

Satterthwaitez lHr. Speaker and Heabers of tàe House. senate Bill

100R sets up a program called the Ecrpotate Caupus Proqraœ.

It vouAd permit t:e Sàate Coœauhity College Board to review

prograls w:ere partial rei/burse*ent for a nev training

prograa vould be estaklished. It also peraits corporate

contribqtionz of high tech equipment. and gives a deduction

for tàat donakion of equipaent ko belp to encouraqe t:e

partaership tàat this Bill is designed to set up. Re bad

:earings indicating tàat there are soœe programs currently

estaklished where co*munity collqges are using egqipnent

frox private corporatiens. lhis would extend that type of

affillation into othel coamunity culleges Mitkln t:e state.

@e are also ayare that our coaluniky colleges are uniguely

able to do relatlvely short tera kiads cf training prograasI

for new eaerging industries. gouever. the purchase of

equipment is frequently a handicap to getting those

prograws off tbe ground. :e uould hope by tàis piece of
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legislation that ve can encourage tkat kind of coupling

between industry and tàe co/munlty colleges to see tkat

tàese prograas become viable. I will be :appy to tr# to

ansver questions or wonld Seek #our affirpative vote.ll

Speaker Grei/anz ntady Koves for passaqe of seaate Pill 1004. tn

that is there an# dïscussion? lbere beinq none. t:e

question is. eshall tàis Bill passz* âll those in favor

sigaify by voking eaye': t:ose opposed vote .nay'. Voting

is now open. Nave all voted v:o visâ' save all voted wào

wish? :r. Clerke taàe the recorG. cn this B1lle tàere are

98 voting 'aye'e 17 voting 4noee none voting epresente.

lhis 5illv having received tbe constitulional Naloritye is

bereby declared passed. On tàe order of Special Order of

Business, Economic :ecoverye apyears semate 9il1 1006. HE.

Clerkv read tbe :iIl.II

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Biàl 1006. a 2i11 fot an :ct in relation

to the creakion of Illinois 'oung Kinds Proqraa. lhird

zeadlng of the :il1.a

Speaker GreàKan: I'Gentlelan froœ takey :I. Pierce.''

Piercez I'Senate Bilà 1:06 is part of tbe Frairie Dog Proqraa tkat

came from tbe Senake. It... oà. Prairie skate I guess it

is. Excuse me. Ites modeatly called the ïounq Hinds

Programe and what lt does. it prevides and encourages... it

encourages business and individuals to donate technical and

vocatiomal equipment ko the sckools of tàe stakee and

provides a inco/e tax deduction for tàose that do. It will

assist in vocakional education. and I tbinà it's a good

program. even tboqgà it cones froa tNe... fro/ tNe Senate.

It àelps t:e poorest school dlstrlcts witb a state grantv

and the other school districts ?ïll Ieceive donatioms: and

the donor vill receive a incoae tax deduction, whether a

corporation or an iadividqal. It passed out of Education

Coamittee unanimously. Passed tàe senate on one of tbeir
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vondèrful Consent Calendars. znd I urge the passage of

Senate 9ill 1006 to help Illinols i, the year 2000 wit: a11

its young minds./

speaker Greiaanz #II think :r. Pietce àas œoved khe passage of

10û6. On tàat is tàere any discussioa? Gentleaan from

Edgar. :r. koodyard.ê'

koodyard: lTàank you, :r. speaker. Qilà t:e Eponsor yield'/

speaker Greimanz lllndicates that he will.l

Woodyardz ''Can yoa glve me an exaœple ok :ov an individual

ionation of a piece of equipwente âow would we arrive at

t:e value of that? 5ay that I wanted to donate an old

tractor to a college or soletbing that#s completely

depreciated ouk. Do I get an additlona; tax deduction on

that?*

Piercez >On tàe oriqinal Bill you uould àave. àut we amended it

in the nouse and improved it and provide this depreciated

basis that would provide the kasis for the deduction of the

donation. so if it's been coapletely depreciatede under

House àmendment #1. therm would be no kenefit to tàe donor.

Tbe way the Senate passed it out. ke'd have qotten a big

benefit àased on tbe original basis.e

Speaker Greiman: DFurther discussion? lhere being none. the

question is. eshall this Biàl pass'' âàl tbose in favor

signify by voting êaye'. those opposed vote 'noe. Voting

is nov open. Have al1 voted wbo MïsbR eave all voted w:o

wish? :r. Clerk. taàe tbe record. On tâis Bil1. tkere are

95 voting eaye'g 72 votinq *no'e none voting epresenk..

lhis Bill. àaving received a Constïtutional 'ajority. is

hereby declared passed. 0: tbe crder of special crder of

Business. Economic :ecoverye appeaxs Senate Bill 1011. :r.

Clerk. read tàe Pill-/

Clerk 0 'srienz l'Senate Bill 1011, a 9ill for an âct to apend t:e

Intergovernmental Cooperation âct. %hird Beading of the
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Bill./

Speaker Greiaan: DGentleœan froz Cook. ;r. :ullock... :r. #angle.

Gentleman fcoa Kankakee. :r. Pangle.l

Panglez ''Ikank youe :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlepen of the

House. T:is Biil vould anthorize zunicipalities. counties

or coabinations thereof to enter into an intergovernmental

agreement wità coamunity college districts froœ local

econoaic developaent coaaissions. âuthorizes sucà

co/missions to seek any type of funding to coordinate local

economic commeicial developaent prcgrals.M

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman aoves paszage of Senate 5ill 1011.

On thate is there any dizcussio'n? I:e Genàleœan fro:

Edgare :r. koodyard. There being nonee t:e question is...

excuse *e... yoqr light is not flickering. Kr. Qinchestere

push your lig:t. Is your lfgbt on?''

:inchester: t'Yes: ites on. J:a oa.e

Speaker Greiman: DAlrighte yoq:re on now-l

Qinchester: 'IYou turo me on.N

Speaker Greilanz llXever.''

Rincbmster; ''Rellg thank you, :r. Speaker. I donêt have any

questions of tàe... ot t:e sponsore :Qt J koold like to...

for the depbership to knov t:at this is opposed ky tàe

Department of Comaerce and Community âffairz. aa well as

t:e state Chaaber of Commerce. It does kave a provision in

tbere that... alriqbt. I just vant to mention kbat tàe

State chamber of coœœerce and t:e tepartment of coaœerce

and comaunity âffairs oppose tbe :ill.N

Speaker Greiman: ''Question ise eshall this Eill pass?: âl1 tbose

in favor signify by voting 'ayee. t:ose opposed vote 'no..

Voting is no> open. :r. Eullock to explain :is vote./

Bullock: 'lThank you. 5r. speakery tadàes and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Tbe legislation offered by Eepresentative Pangle

and zyselfw there is an Amendaent on there vhich adequately

June 27y 1983
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addresses the càa mber of Co/perce cogcern. The local

Dunicipal units gille in fact. tbrough their chief

executive officerv have the option of appointinq a

representative of :usiness and labor to these local

econoaic develop/ent corpotakions. 1he Bàll is needed. and

as the sponsor previously saide wiil gc an avful lcng *ay

to utilizing commqnity based educational facilities and

faculty and ataff to address local cçncerns relative to

econoaic recovery. ând I'd urqe a2 eayee vote.''

Speaker Greiœanz ''gave al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted wbo

wisb? ;r. Clerk. take the record. cn tbis :iQl there are

75 voting :aye'e 3q voting .no*, aone voting lpresentê.

This Bill, kaving received the Constitqtïonal 'ajorityy is

hereby declared passed. :r. ginchester. .hy don't you bit

your speak button for a zo/ent. let's see if it gorks.

Okaye youere fine. Special Qrder of Businesse Zconoaic

Eecovery. appears Senate P11l 1015. :r. Clerk, read tbe

Bil1.@

Clerk O4:rien: 'lsenate Bill 1015. a Bill for an âct to create the

Illinois ïoutb Conservation Corps. Third :eading of tbe

2ill.ll

Speaker Grei/anz Ntady floa 5t. Claire :s. Iounge./

ïoungez 'IThank you very Kuch. dr. Speaker. Senate 9ill 1015

would create tbe Illinois Xoeth Conservation Corps of 1983.

It's for summertlmee yart time employaent for youth between

Ehe ages of fifkeen and nineteen. lhis prograœ is

eskablished vithin the Department of Conservation. T:ey

have done an excellent job wit: t:e p'rograa. Ihe

appropriations for this Bill is a federal appropriatioo of

tàe Joint Paztnersàip Training zct. làat Bill is aiready

in the senate. and I ask fot your support in this xatter.ff

speaker Greiaauz ntady noves for passage of sezate 2ill 1Q15. on

that. is there any discusslon? Gentleaan fro. kinnebaqoe
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:r. nallockwo

Hallock: ''Tlank you. :ill the Sponsor yield for a question?ll

Speaker GreiKanz 'llniicates s*e gill.* '

Ballockz llt's 2: understanding tàat Illinois :as had. in tbe

paste up until about last year. a young adult cùnservation

corps like tàis program. Rke program stopped when tbe

federal funds expired. Tbe State of Iilinois did not *ant

to keep it going because lt didnêt work too vell. Could

you respond to tkat?l'

ïounge: /It has just been 'unded aqain under tàe Joint

Partoership Iraining àcte six œillion dollars. lbis is a

very cost effective program. %bat happens is. the young

people in June. July and zu:ust qo out 1he state parks and

t:ey cqt dovn tàe trees and tkey build rcaGs amd tàey have

a very good learning exp:rlence. ând tbey ge1 resu/ese and

they ge+ job experiencee and it's a very good proqraa.l
Hallock: l#ell. :r. speaker and 'embers. to the Bill. ke hade in

our part of the state: a young adult conservation corpsy

and tâe progra. started off as a very laudaàle onee one

which ve àoped xould work. ând I have also seen t:e ones

around tbe state they had in otker parts of Illinois. ID

practicalitye vàat t:e progra. ca/e dovn to vas havinq

fifteen or tvent: kids go oet and try to chop down one

tree. It seene; to ae tbat tbe progzan. wben ve bad it

before: it really didn4t work. 5ot auc: was àeing taegbte

not œuc: uas being accomplisàed. Overall. it *as a waste

of aoney. I urge a enoe vote.œ

Speaker Greimanz ''Lady froa zupage, :s. Karpiel.l'

Karpielz lïes. thank you, ;r. speaker: 9i2l tàe sponsor yield'/

Speaker Greizan: llndicates sbe*ll yield for qnestàons-.

Karpiel: elBepresentative. in Coamiltee we discussed the problez

with funding of this prograae and I tâink you have

soœething there that aentioned or said that it would be
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allowed. It is our staffes analysis and our staffes

opinion tbat funding tbis progra/ wità the Tederal Job

lraining Partnership zct Funds is... vould probably not be

legal.''

ïoungez lTàank you. Representative. Tbe Department of

conservation believes that tbe fundinq under tbe Joint

Partners:ip lrainin: âct vould ke leqal. There is a

specific citation which exempta 'exexplary yout: #roqrams.

ànd under t:at exemption to the Joint Partnersàip Xraining

àct. tbis kind of prograa. uhic: provides tezporary summer

employ/ent to yout: for the suamer only is explicitly

approved. Iàere is no guestion tu1 that t:e Joint

Partnership Federal funds can be used foI this proglam.n

Karpiel: *9ell, Pepresentative, another probleg I have Mït: tbis

is that this Job Partnerskip zcte Job lraining Partnership

âcte is going to be administereo at the local level by tbe

delivery... tbe servàce deliver# areas. ând it is really

nore up ào tàose service delivery areas as to xbat tbey are

soing to 'und. Kow. hov are ge going to iwplement t:is on

a state-wide... and ve are going to say... tell these

various service areas around tbe state that they wust do

kkisgM

ïoungez lTke 9àll... 1015 as presently writteny requires tbe

nepartment of conservatlon to cope up lith a specific plan

tbat it presents to the General âsse/bl# witàln sixty days.

Ne4re not talàiaq about local eouncïls. ge're talking

about a state-wide progra. opelated k# tàe zepartœent of

Conservation. Tbey vill cole ap. Qnder tkis Bille with a

plan that v1:l be subaitted to the General âsseably. ând

so we are talking about an entïrely differ,nt thinq,

Representative.M

Karpielz *okay. vell. t:ank you. 'o the 'illv :r. Sieaker./

Speaker Greipanz Hrroceede :s. Earpiel-/ '
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Karpielz lII have a problea vith this B1lle not because I have a

problen vith having a sumaer y04th conservation proqraa 1or

yoqag people. :ut I âave a problea with... first of a12e

vith funding it through the 'ederal Joà Training

Partnership âct. Fàrsl of all. it is wy information tàat

tàe JIPA expressly prohibits use of its funds for public

service employment. It also requires that participants

have to àe economically disadvantaqed. In thia Billy it

says t:at preferrential treataent has to be given to tkose

that are econowically disadvaataged. àut then it could qo

to others thate perhapse are not. I aiso have a proklea in

tbe sense that these funds are supposed to :e... are beiaq

expended and keing used througk tbese local servlce

delïvery armas. and not state-xide prograls. zaother

problem I bave witâ t:e Eill is that these fuDds are

supposed to be used to train peoyle for permanent

l t Me vant to take people tkat have'been laid offeDp oimen .

of work or fired or ghatever becauee tkeir Jok is no longer

tàereg and we were trying to retrain tkea so t:ey can have

permanent ezploywent. lhis is sust going to take care of

young people to give t:em alout it:ree aonths uork Morking

out in the parks and a;1 tbat t#pe' of tàingg wâic: I thïnk

is a fine ideae but I don't think sbould be funded wità tbe

Jobs Tlaining Partnership funds. In fact. I don't even

think it will end up by being considered legale and I vould

urqe a #no: vote-''

Speaker Greimanz I'Gentleaan fro. cook. :I. Bexrios-l

3erriosz Ildr. Speakere I zove tâe plevious queztion-/

speaker Greiman: 4',r. aerrios zoves the previous question. 1be

question is, 'shall t:e previous 4uestïon be put?e All in

favor signify by saying 'ayee. those opposed say êmo#. T:e

'ayes: have it and t:e previcus question will ke put. ;s.

ïounge to close./
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Tounge: lThank you very wvc:e ,r. Speaàer and depbers of t:e

Bouse. 1:e questiona raised were al1 raised in tàe

Co/aittee. Ihere is no questicn tbat under t:e federal

citation tbis is an eligible Froglap. I:ese young people

Mill be given sawmer 4ob opportqnïties. yitb t:ose

. opportunities. they will tkeD àave Iesuwes and tbey can go

find other lobs. I ask for thq su##ort of this proqraw./

Speaker Greimanz lçuestion is: :shall this 9ill pass?e âll those

in favor signify by votimg .aye'. tbose oyposed voke 4no..

Yoting is now open. dr... :r. teverenz to explain bis

V O tP - D

Leverenz: DThank youv dr. Speaker. ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. I bope this geks a nu/kez ok aepublican votes

because ve bave to train yoanq pqople. I âave àere tbe

Governor's moat recent release last veek. Ee4s reviving

tàe Iout: Conservation Corps this zuaxer. than wbic: the

wost distinguished Gentleman on tàe otber side of t:e aisle

said got p:ased out. Giaply a mlllion three for nine

hondred and t/entyefive youthse says :o* to appli. says

it's c''â money. Jobs Ttaining Fartmersbip Act replaces

c:TA. làls is a good proqra..,

Speaker Greiman: 'lcentleaan from Hardine :r. ginchester. to

explain his vote-l

kincàestert ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. Ihe previous Gentleman is

partially rigbt. Of coursee aore wrong t:an rigkt. 1be

Depart/ent of Comperce and Coaaunit: âffaizs kas pointed

out to ze tbat it is illegal to use t%ese funds for this

type of progra.. 'oxe under... undere as Nepresentative

Karpiel pointed out. under a special provisïon tkat tbe

Departwent of îabor :as provided :ot next yeare there wil1

be monies available through a second prograw for yout:

traininq. #ou cannot use Jobs fartnersâip'lone: for old

CETâ-type prograœs. Ites just not there. Tbis is illegal.
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and a #no: vote is a pzoper vote./

Speaker Greiman: lGentlezan from Vermilionv :r. Stufflee to

explain his vote.'l

stuffle: œlust to say it seeas there*s a difference of opinion of

what t:e federal lav says. It's a# understandinqe we

looked at tàis in some of our hearingsg and itês py

understanding, too. thqt the Representatige rounge passed

out information indicatinge in Comlittee. epecifically tkat

tbis *as covered by the federal la% and ?as authorized.

'he unemploynent rate amcng k:ite... wbite youth is

twenty-nine percent anG anong black youth 'orty-eiqht

percent in this state. Thates reason enougà to put this in

PlaC**N

Speaker Greiman: lihe Gentleaan fro: ge%itte :r. Vinson./

ëinsonz ofes. dr. speaker. leave to ask... to add :r. teverenz

with a11 of h1s enthusiasa as a Cos#onscr of the 31ll.n

Speaàer Greipanz ''The... thanàs for t:e belp. /he Gentlelan fro/

âdaas. :r. Nays.n

daysz I'Thank youy :r. speaker. grieflyv to explain w# vote. The

vhole point of k:e Jobs Eraininq Paltnersbip zc* in wy aind

is to train people for permanent joks. lkis :ill doea not

do it. regardless oî xhether the funds are eligi:le under

it. I would urge a 'no. vote becaqse ites a distortion of

the original purpose.l

Speaker Greimanl lBave all voted w:o wisk? Have all voted w:o

vish? 5r. Clerà: take the record. On this Bill, t:ere

are 69 votiag #ayeee qf votingq.eno'y none votinq ... :r.

Bicks *ayef. Oa this 9ille there are 70 votiag :aye'g 46

voting :no'. none votlng epresent#. and tbis Bille haviag

received a Constitutional 'ajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Special Order of Businesee 'cono/ic gecovery. on

t:e... tàat Order appears Senate 'ill 1Q17. ;r. Clerà,

read the Bill-H
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Clerk OeBrien: ''Senate Bill 1017. a Bill for an âct to aaend tàe

Civil àdainistrative Code Qf Illinois and tbe Illinois

Promotion Act. Third :eadin: of tbe Bill-'l

speaker GreiKanl oGentlelan from Cooà. :t. ierzich-'l

Terzicb: ''Xese Kr. speaker. I vant you to kno? that I a/ for

economic recovery ïn the state of Iliincise and senate Bill

1017 will do tbat. This B1l1 eapouers t:e Departaent of

Coœmerce and Coamanity âffaits to czeate a lourisœ and

Convention Bureau. 'any states bave inïtiated agressive

campaigns to attract tourisp and cenventions. Illinois

should be the convention capital of the the nation. and

with t:e nulerous excellent tourisx attractions from

Chicago to tbe sâawnee Natlonal 'orests iu soutlern

Illinoise Illinois :as pucb to offer as an# state in the

nation. fbese tourisw attractions geeerate luch revenue

for the state. and Illinois last start advertisinq for iks

sàare of tàe tourisa convention. dpllar. Currentlye only

ten percent of the funds collected froœ t:e state hotel and

motel tax is deposited in tbe tourisœ fund. Tkis

legislation cails for an additlonal 12.5 perceat to be

deposited in t:e fund. This gould add approximately flve

nillion dollars to the tourls/ coffers. Illinois is in

serious financial trouble. as ve knox. Kot to capitalize

on our natural attraction and brlng conventioi and tourists

into tàe state kould ignore wany valuakle assets that we

are nov blessed witb in the state. :e also aaended the

Bill t:at vould extend t:e provisinms ef the âct tc include

economic developaent agencies and toutism development

organization as eligàble toarisa qrant Iecipients under t:e

àct. Thïs @aS requested by tbe slake Department of

Coamercee Chapker of CoaKerce. I will also add that tbe

Bureaa shall famd grants to tàe zuniciyalities to assist in

attracting tonris/ convention activities to their areas.
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1be grants shall not be used to finance any individual

event. or for leasingy rentlng ot perchaaing of any

physical facilities. ând this is a good 9ill and ; lould

liàe to bave your support.l

Speaker Greimanz lGentlezan froœ Cook loves for khe passaqe of

Senate Bill 1017. Qn tàat, is there any discussion' Tbe

Lady froz Dupage. :s. Karpiei-/

Karpielz l'es, thank yoa: Hr. Speaàer. @il1 the spcnsor yield?''

Speaàer Greimanz plndicalea àeêll yield for questions.l

Xarpielz ''âepresentative Terziche what did I :ear you say

something about the funding for thïs és going to àe txelve

percent of soaetbing? Did you say tuelve percent?l

Terzichl llhe twelve... calls for an additional 12.5 percent

woald be deposited in this fund. Froz t:e zotel and

hotel...4'

Karpiel: / 12.5 percent gill be coainq oat ok where?''

Terzich: l'àe àotel and motel taz./

Karpiel: *1 thougbt the origlnal Bill had ten percent'*

Terzicbr n:o. it's tgelve... ten percent goes nok. Ibis calls

for 12.5.41

Karpiel: *Go at the present tipee to fqnd t:e zepartaent#s

Division of Tourisa they take ten percent out of tbe àotel

and Kotel fund. and now for your patticular zivision or

Bureau you want anotàer 12.5 petcent?l

Terzïcâ: HTkat.s correct./

Karpielz llhank yoq. fce wore question. 9hy is it that you

would like to create this Tourism and Conventiou aureau

witbin the Department of Co.melce and Co//qnity àffairs

vàen they already àave an office of Touriso aad Prowotion

in the Departaent of commerce an4 Eop.unity âffairs? Do

you tàinx that t:e Departaent is no1 doinq a good job in

promoting toutism and conventlops in the state of

Illinoiszn
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Terzichz ''Tbe y ace the only ones set up by stakute to do this.

Jy personally, feel that they could do a mucb better job.

Xes, I doe certainly do.H

Karpielz ''Do yoQ thinà that txo bureaus doing the saae job can do

better than one bureau doing t:e jok'*

Terzicbz lII understand tbey can combine tbeil current office into

tbis Eureau-/

Karpielz ''àlright. if... tàere is no provision in t:e Eill to

allo? t:ea to do tbat. but assualnq tkat tàey dii indeed do
tkate vould tàey t:en be abàe to take Q2. 5 percent of the

hotel-aotel tax 1or tbis partàcular 3ureauzn

Terzichz 'IThak's correct.l

Karpielz ''âlright, to t:e Bille Hr. Speaker.*

Speaker Grelman: nvroeeed. :s. Karpiel.l

Karpielz e:hen ve amende; this Bill on second :eading I sppke on

itv and as œuch as I adwirë t:e Chalraam of t:e 'xqcutive

Co/litkee for t:e Kany good pïeces of legislation àe

sponsorse I think tàis is jqst a :orrendous piece o:

legislation. wean. one. it 'is :ad enouq: to pass :aG

Bills out of tbis Housee but to pass bad Bills out tbat do

t:e exact same thing as t:e state is already doing is

just... to *ee just si*ply illogical a?d ûntbinkable. àt

t:e present ti/eg t:m Departlent oé Co&qerce and Coamunity

âffairs operakes an Office of 'ouris/ and Promotione and it

uses about R.3 aillion dollars of poney that coles out of

tàe kotel-aotel kax. Por tbose of #ou tàat areaêt aware of

hov khis works. tàe hotel-motel tax iz raised by levying oz

aàout five percent of the gloss recefpts of a kotel or

motel operator. This mone# goes ninety percent to the

General levenqe 'und and ten percent to this Departmente

Dmpartment of Comaerce and Coalunity âffairs. If you are

going to start up a vbole othet 'ureaq and pqt in another

12. 5 percent that is going to sukstantially reduce tbe
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aaoqnt of money that goes from tbis tax into the General

nevenue Fund for wbich we... ve fund education. mental

:ealth, public aid and all these xonderful tkings tbat

everyboGy is concerned about. Sp ho? can ke possibly tkink

about voting for a Bill tkat is going tc take aone# out of

the Geaeral Hevenue Pund to t:e tune of about... welle if

it's ten percent. it lould be 3.3 *illion. Ihis is 12.5

percent, so vhatever tàat figules ou1 to :e. ever four

Killion dollars to fund a Bqreau of Tourism and Convention

when ve already have one. It#s just totally ridiculouse

and the âlendzent that was put on to allov for qrants to

independent and private developaent agencies and tourisa

organizatïone which I think could ke used lo fuad

Chicagofest ia the future ot gther festivals around tbe

state. I tâink this is a total waste oï Doney and should

be defeated.'l '

Speaker Grei/an: lTàank you. Ihe Gentleaan fro. Cooàe :r. Krska.

The Gentleman from Cooà moves that the previous question be

put. âll those in favor of the previous... of tbe previous

question. sisnify by saying 'ayee. t:ose opposed #ao*. The

#ayes: have 1te and the previoqs goestion will be put. Kr.

Xerzïc: to close./

Terzichz >9ell, yes. hr. Speakere I think toulis? sbould be one

of the top prioritles in the stake of Iilinois. T:at's u:y

ke have the hotel and motel tazy kbat we kaven't àeen doing

a job. @e :ave wany. many natqra; resoqrces ln the State

of Illinois. œany. many attractlons that certainly need the

attention to bring tâat into t#e state of I'linois k:icby
in turne certainlye vill increase' the revenue of the State

of Illinois. That's where a1l of t:e hotel 'and motel tax

coaes frop. Ites froœ the visitors froa out-of-state and

bring aore tourism in tke state of Illinois. Tkis giil

shou t:e priority. T:e œere fact that tàat Koney goes into
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tbe General Revenue Fund certainly attests to the fact tbat

more shoeld be spent in this partlcular area. I did

mention the fact that the eill Gces not provide for

sponsoring any individual evente or for leasiaqy or renting

ot purchasing any physical facilities. Itês to attract

tourism in the state of I:linois. ge need tbis Pillv and

we need your support-o

speaker Greilanr ''lke question is, :5àal1 this 3ill pass'' âl1

those ia favor signify by voting #aye*, those opposed vote

eno#. 'oting is no* opeé. :r. 'opy: the Gentle/an from

icteane io explain his vote. 0n: ainute.'l

noppz lTbank youe :r. Speaker and Ke/bers of khe House. I tkink

it's interestinq that cutrently ia the Departwent of

Commerce and coaaunity âffairs in their office of Tourisa

and Promotion, ve already have a travel :otline: seven

welcowe centers across t:e state tboqgà I tbink we need

more. various promotional literature. local aad rmqiona;

tourisa promotion and *be Illinois Film Office aad the

developpent ot that film sitnation. ând gitkout deletàng

or repeallag tbat current situation. this seeas to be a

duplication of efforts of wkich we kave àecome vexy aucb

accustomed this last sessione to bave t?o oe ever#tbing.

lhates %hy I think xe ought not to support tkis piece of

legislation.''

Speaker Greipan: Ilihe Gentleman fro/ Edqar. :r. koodyarde to

explain his vote.e

goodyardt lehank you. :r. Speaker. I had wanted to ask a

qqestion in debatee but rather than tbat. I will ezplain ay

vote. I think you all ought to understand t:at the way we

interpret thls Bill is that tbese grants could also be zade

to private tourisk agenciese and I tkink thatês quite a

depazture from what we :ave already been doing. âlsoe I

think you need to also understand tkat this state also

1;8
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generates six and a half billlon dollazs a year in tourisw.

I don't thinx that's doing too :ad a job. qqite frankiy.

ànd the tbird polnt is that if ue xant tourists to coœe to

this state fro/ out-of-state or floa overseas: I thïnk ites

a little... strange tbat tbe Càairaan of the Approprlation

Coamittee did introduce an zaendment tbat lould closev

close the overseas offices ve have-'l

Speaker Greiaanl ''Tàe Gentleœan froa... nardin. 5r. @inchester.

So2 Okay. Have all voted w:o gisà? Have alà voted who

wish? Hr. Clerke take the record. On t:is Billy there are

63 voting 'aye'. 47 voting #no'. 5 vcting epresentêe and

5r. goodyarde for what purpose do you rise?''

Roodyard: overifieation-*

Speaker Greimanz lIhe Gentleman froa 'dgar seeks a vezification.

Kr. Clerke t:e Gentleaan froa Copky :r. Terzicb. requests a

Poll of the àhsentees. ;r. O#copnell. yoq uish to be

verified? T:e Gentleman have leave? 'ese :r. f'Connell.

you aay Aeave. Poll of tàe zbsentees.l

Clerk oeBrienz oPoll of the zbsentees.*

speaker Grelaanz nsr. koodyard: yes.-

goodyard: lEefore ve start t:e verificatioov I think ik plobably

is apropos that you vote me 4n@:.*

Speaàer Greiman: l%e tboqqht you uete going to xait until #ou sau

bow it kas going to coœe out- Vote 5t. koodyard êno'. and

then poll the absentees. :r. Clerke*

Clerk O:Brienz @Pol1 of t:e àbsentees. Cbristensen. tevin. No

furiber-'l

Speaker Greimanz l'r. Clerke poll 1be âffirâative Roll Call-n

Clerk O'Brlenz I'zlexander. Berrios. govlan. Eraun.../

speaker Greiaanz ''Tke Gentleman frop cook. :r. Harzuki. for vhat

pqrpose do yoq seek recoqnitlon, Sit?*

'arzukiz '';T. speakere ckange py vote to 'aye*.''

Speaker Greilanr 'lvote :r. darzuki #a#ee. 'roceedg dr. Clerka''
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Clerk o4Brienz lBresline Brookias. Brumwer. Bruasvold. Eullocke

Capparelli, Cullerton. Curran. Currie. Delaegker. Dipriaae

Domico. Doyle. John Dunny Farley. Flina. Giglio. Giorgïy

Greimane Hicks, aozer. nuffe Hqtchlns. Jaffe. Keane. Erskae

Kulas. Iaurino. têplorey te#erenz, Karzukie iatijevick,

dautino. KcGanny Hcpike. xask. e'Connell. #anayotovicày

Prestone Reae Bheay :icee Eichlond. :onan: salts/ane

sattertàwaite. sàawv slape. Steczow stuffle-.-n

Speaker Greiman: ''Excuse Ke. :r. Turn4r?l

Turner: 'Idr. speaker, can I bave leave to :e verififd, please?/

Speaker Grelmanz lTke Gentleman :as Ieave to be v/rified. :s.

Currie? 1he lady asks leave to be verified. sàe also bas

leave. Proceed, :r. Clerk. sorry.f'

Clerk o'Brien: 'lTaylor. Terzlch, Turner: #an Duyne, Viteke gkite:

@olf. Aounge, Iourell and Hr. speaàer.n

Speaker Gre imanz ldr. koodyazd. questions o: khe àffiraative

:011.1'

goodyardz lTes: :r. speaàer. areslinwl

Speaker Greizabz 'Iis. Breslln. Is the tady in t:e cbaa:er? 5he

is not. She gill bey but she is not Dou. Ee/ove tàe tady

fro/... Peœove :er froa t:e Eo'l Call-/

koodyard: lir. speaàer. aay I ask àov many vctes we#re startïag

Mitb?''

Speaker Greimanz 'Ipardoa?'l

%oodyardz 'Ig:at's t:e vote count?*

Speaker Greiaanz ''Ves. :r. Clerk? 6q afflraative votes before

removing ds. Ereslina''

koodyardz nEullock.*

Speaker Greiman: '':r. Bullock. ;r. 3uàlock ln the cbawber? Ho*

is dr. Bullock fecorded'o

Clerk O'Brienz êlTbe Gentlewan's recordqd as votin: eaye#-'l

Speaker Greizan: H:eaove the Gentlepan froa tke /oll.œ

goodyard: lcapparelli-l
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Speaker Greizan: ''dr. Capparelli is at Abe doGE.@

Qoodyardz nDomico.M

Speaker Greimanz ':.:r. Doœico. Is dr. Do/ico ia the ebamber' :o?

is the Gentleman recocded?/

Clerk O':rienz llhe Gentlezan's recorded as voting *ayee.l

Speaker Greiaanz n:ezove him from the :cl1.M

Roodyardz MFarley.l

Speaker Greiaan: n'r. Farley. Is :r. Farle# in t:e chaaber? no?

is :r. Farley recorded?n

cle rk Oesrienz lTbe Gentlemanes recorded as voting 'aye#./

Speaker Greipanz N:elove zr. farley 'Io* tàe :oll. :r. tevin./

tevinz f'Ieave to be recorded êaye: and to be verified.l'

speaker Greilan: l:ecord dr. levia eaye' and veri'y :r. tevin.

à1l rigEt. Leavey Sir. Ptoceed. :t...f'

Roodyardz l:be1.'I

speaker Gteiœanz Il:r. Ihem. :r. aben is right there ia his seat.

Hr. Prestonv for gàat purpose do y0u sEeà recoqnitiom?/

Preston: lteave.l

Speaker Greiaan: ''sr. Preston asks leave to ke vetiéied. He has

leavee and ës. Breslin is kack. kould you return :s.

:reslin to tàe Eoll Eall? dr. guff. :r. Huéf asks leave

to be verified. soon we:ll a11 be bere alone. and ;s.

:raun would like to be... bave leave to be velified.

Pzoceed: :r... And :r. Brookias would like leave to be

velified. They bave leave. :r. %codyardw before ites

just you and 1... Eetern :r. Doaïco to the Roll. :r.
Aulcabey-l

'ulcahmyz N'r. Speaker. please cbange *# vote froa 'no: to

'aye'-''

speaker Greiman: ''Eecord :r. dulcahey from enc: to :ayee. :r.

Pierce.'l

Pierce: lxr. speaker. would you plpase ckange my vote from

'presentê to 'aye*? I didnet reaiize this was part of
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Praàrie Dog 2000.*

Speaker Greiman: *Becord :r. Pierce froa 'presente to 'ayeê. :r.

loodyarde furt:er questions of the àffizœative noll?e'

:oodyardz ntaurino./

Speaker Greipaa: R'r. Iaurino. Is %r. laurino in tbe càaaberz

How is the Gentlenan recorded?/

Clerk O'Brienz ''Tbe Gentleman's recorded as voting #aym#.n

Speaker Greiman: lBe/ove :r. Laurino 'ro. tàe :oll.N

koodyardz Ilvan Duyne./

Speaker Greiaanz lKr. Van Duyne. Is /r. #an Duyne in tbe

càanberz :ov is Ne recorded?*

Clerk o'Brienz p'he Gentlemanes recorded as votiaq 'ayee-/

Speaker Greiaanz e'le/ove dr. #an nuyne from the :011.1

goodyatd: nKulas-/

speaker Greimanl lKr. Kulas. Is ;r. Kulas ïn the ctamber? Bow

is /r. Kulas recorded?o

Clerk O'srienz IlThe Gentleaan's recorded as votinq 'aye#.'l

Epeaker Greimanz 'Igemove ;r. Kulas fro. tàe :011./

Roodyardz 'Inickso''

Speaker Greiman: Rsr. Bicks is in :is cbair-/

Roodyardz I'Yourell-l

Speaàel Greizanr ldr. 'oureli. 5t. ïourell is at the rear of tbe

ckamàer-l

Roodyardz ''Hoœer.l

Speaker Greimanz ldr. Noœer. Is :r. Eoœer in tbe chaaber' Hov

is :r. Holer Iecorded?l'

C lqrk O'Brimnl lTbe Gentleman.s recorded as vcking êayee-/

Speaker Greimanz lie/ove :r. Homer-?

Noodyardz 'Imonan.o

Speaker Greiaanz '#:r. :onan. Is :r. :onan in khe cbamàer? nov

is dr. :onaa recorded?'l

Clerk O'Brient nihe Gentleman's recorded as voting eayee.'l

Speaker Greiaanz Hgeœove :r. Bonan from tbe Roll.œ
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goodyardz lDid you re/ove 5r. gower?/

Speaker Greiaanz 11 did.e

Roodyardt Dciqlio.''

Speaker Greimanz ''dr. Giglio. Is :r. Glglio ln t:e chaaker? :r.

Giglio. How is :r. Giqlio recolded7'l

Clerk O'Brienz llke Gentleman's recorde; as voting eaye..l

speaker Greiaan: 'IBewove :r. Giglio./

koodyardz le:fonner... O'Connell.l

Speaker Greimanz l'r. oeconnell. Is Kr. 0*Ccnnell... 0h. yesv

:r. l'Connell had leave to be verifïed.*

loodyardz ezruamer-/

Speaker Greimant ldr. Bruaœer. Is :I. Brolper in tàe cbamberz

5r. Bru/mer's in his seat. ne*s wearlnq sunglasses. Looks

liàe a... touqà quy-e

koodyard: œsbav-e

Speaker Greimanz l'r. sha.. :r. shaw in tbe ckaœker? geturn :E.

Homer to the Eoll. :r. Shaw. ïr. Shau is in his seat-l

:oodyardz *No furtàer questionse :I. speaker.'l

speaker Greiwanz @0n tbis Sill, there are 60 voting 'aye:e 47

'no.. 5 votipg 'presente. This 'ill. having receïved tbe

Constitutional daloritye is àereby declarmd pazsed. 0n t:e

Order of Econo@ic :ecoverye special crdel of Eusiness.

appears Senate Bill 1022. dr. clerke tead the Bil1.e'

Clerà O':rien: 'lsenate Bill 1072. a Bill 'or an zc1 to aaend tbe

Illinois Pension Tax âct. Third Readlng ok the Bi1l.l

Speaker Grei/aaz l'r. dcGann. tâe Genkleman fzoa Cook.''

KcGana: l'Tbank yoay :r. Speaker and Hembers of tbe âsseably.

Senate Bill 1072 aaends the Illinois Income Tax âct. It

provides that a taxpayer sball be allowed a credlt against

tbe Illinois Incoae Tax for certain inAestaënts in

qualified venkure bqsànesses. It's a 9ill tkat we bave had

amended in ordem to have tke liakïlity dovn to zero. ke

are happy to ansver any questions. ge gould appreciate

1R3
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your support of Senate 9ill 1022.1

Speaàer Greimanz nTke Gentleman aoves for passage of senate :i1l

1022. Oa thaty is there aay discussion? Tbe Gentleœan

from Kendalle :r. 'Eastert./

Hastertz lgould the sponsor yield7ll

Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates tbat beell yield for questioys.p

Hastertz '':epresemtative zcGanny tkis is a Bi;l... ge didnêt have

tbis in Committee. did we?#I

HcGann: *1 believe tkat tbis *as an agreed listy if I'1 not...

Pardon >e. :xcuse ae. Txis was on a discàarge iotion-/

Hastert: 'Iokay. Thank you. ïou sa# it's a tax credit?e

hccann: lTàat is correct./

Eastertz lokaye and what do yoq have to do to qualify for *be kax

credit?*

'cGannz lkelle vhat ke have to do is an Illinois veature

investment corporation having at least five million in

subscribed equity security and ïnvest/eats in the equity

securities of at least txo gqalified venture businesses

amounting to at least 52: of its total eguity security

investments in the saae year would be entltled to a credit

equal to 3% of t:e Illinois venture business investœeat

a/ount.l

Nastertz f'kàen you use t:e term 'ventare businessey tbere's soœe

people àere migàt not really know what lventurf: is. Could

you explain vhat t:at meaas?M

HcGannz lThat is correct. A ventule business is a àusiness

enterprise or speculation in vbic: loss is riske; in tbe

kope of a proiit.''

Hastertz 4'Do you have any idea gbat th. fiscal iapact o' tàis .ay

be?''

HcGann: lTkere really actually uil; ke mo yrobleœ in 198:. but

would reduce tbe 'ï 1985 income tax receïpts bY an

undetermined amoant. 1* ls not clear v:at 1:e inflation
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factor is or vhat it will be used... wbat factor kill ke

used by the Department of 'evenue such ase eit:er. 'Eeport

for the Dnited states Departaent o; Copaexce: or elhe

Bnited States Departaent of Iabor#.n

Hastert: 'ISO t:ere... therees no real cleal impact of what tbat

might be. Is that correctoM

HcGannz lkelle presently not, I think it's like tâe title of ïtv

it's a venture. ànd Me uon't knox until we :ave an

experience factor just exactly àov it 1s... ghat ippact it

will haFe on the state. I do believe that it uill probably

be one of tbese :elpful œoves ïn a dïrection that we have

not attempted to go before.?

Hastertz ''Is t:ere a limil? I œeame is 'bere a floor? Is tàis

looked at as a skall business enterprise or a big hqsiness

enterprisez I see in my analysis kerev it talks about.

''enture investment corpotations estaàlis:ed in Illinois

has the subscribed equity security egqal to an a/ount not

less tban five aillion dollazs.: zs tàak correct?l

5 cGannz wibat is having at least flve aillion dollars-e

Hastertz >5o vhat Ne#re talking akout àele is not really t:e

smalo bqsinessman. a quy wbo starts tke cornet skore:
.1

vhateverw but itês pretty good size corporations. Is that

correct?l

xcGann: %I#w sorry. @as that a questianzœ

Eastertl Mïeahg I:l saying if a...M

hcGann: 'fnenny. I:œ zorry. koald yoq mind tepeatin: your-.-œ

Hastertz lgith a five aillion dollar floor lhen. ites not really

for the guy kho stazts t:e corner store dogn thE street.

It's a pretty good size iovestwent./

KcGann: /0:. no. It could be for I that individuale that

individual ownersbip. or it could be ;or a large

corporatione ve'll say.l

Hastertz *âll right. Tàank you, RepresentakïTe 'cGann.l
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'cGannz lTkank you.l

Eastert: N:ith all due respect to t:e Spcnsot of this :ill: I

think one tking that ve have to. look at is it does again

provide sowe tax credits against tbe lncoae taxe againsk

the tax base that ve àave ïn tàe skate of Illinois. I:m

not sure tàat thates a...*

Speaker Greimanz ê':eere qoinq to have to kold. 1àe recording

devices went out on us foz a aoment or two. and I know tàat

you would want to have your words recorded for àistory. So

we will just stand at ease for a lolent or tuo. :r. Danne

?ho apparently has no concern uhether hees recorded ;or

posketity. proceed./

Jo:n Dunn: '':z. Speakerv I just suspect tbereere probatly a 1ot

of Kembers vbo would just as soon their :ills were not

recorded for posterity. day:e you can ask ;or tbat Order.

and I bet you#d àave a lok of peppie cole forward-/

Speaker Greiwan: lspecial Order of Anoa yœous Eills. @eêll get to

it later in tbe day. ând now. hr. aastett. tbe Gentlewan

from Kendalle on tbe 5i1l.#'

:astert: ''gelle to concludee ;r. syeakvr and Ladies and Gentle/en

of :be House. I just want to remind tkis âsseKàly' tbat tàe

State of Illinoise according to this Eille wïll . œore or

less grabstake or put in the first 150.000 dollars in any

business that goes over five Killion dcilaxs in thm State

of Illinois. :be only thing that takms to gualify kbis is

that it's going to incrmas/ employment. If it's a venture

busioess. it.s probably going to do that anyway. I think

it's a daagerous precedent. I guess q:ve stood up on tbis

floor before and said tàat ve bave to ke veryy very careful

akout destroying the tax basm in tbe state of Illinois

because if you continue to do t:at. you aight k4ve to pass

an income kax. ge've heard tbat beform. 1 just tbink that
Daybe a negative vote would be appropriate on tbis Bill in
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al1 due respect ko the Sponsor. Tkank you.*

Speaker Greimanz ''Further discussion? 2he Gentle*an iroa :dgare

:r. Moodyard-l

Qoodyard: 'IThank you. :r. Speaker. Rill t:e Eponsor yield?l'

Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates be#ll yield 'or questions-'l

kooiyardz O'esv tvo questions. :umbel onee git: a 'ive mïllion

dollar cap, say tàat on a given day we reac: that five

*illion dollar tax credit liaitatione and yet. tkere4s

another six or might applieations oqt there to be

processeG. Qho deterpines who gets t:e tax credit and %:o

doesn#t?''

Speakel Grefaanz '':r. :cGann. Turn on 5r. 'cGann.''

'cGann: lkould you kindly detail once again tbat question for ae?

Please-?

Noodyardz eDidn't yoQ say t:at this :as a five mïllion dollar

cap?''

dcGannz œso, tbis does not have a...*

koodyard: lThere's no cap?'l

HcGann: %It doesnet have a cap.l'

Woodyardz >It could be anything?l'

'cGannz 'IIt4s... In order for the/ to gualify. they must kave at

least. at leastv five KillioD...N

goodyardz lokay.'l

dcGannz 1... ln subscribed equity-?

koodyardz 'lâlright. second question. Is it true in tkere tkat

so/ebody :as to Geteraine what a 'qualified venture

capital: ise êventare capital investaent:... wbat a... in

order for it to qualify for tbe taz credit?

dcGann: *1 think ge qqall'y that in kere. I would just like to

gBote, if I aay. 'â qualifie; venture business..-: :r.

Speakery could ge have so/e orderë I can.t hear the

questions. canêt-..'l

Speaker Greiaanr nThe Gentle/an is correct. Elease.l

1q7
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'cGannz nI think tbis is an important piece G: legislation.N

Speaker Greiaanz ''Let qs give :r. HcGann our attentlon and our

courtesy. :r. dcGann. proceed.l

'cGannz *The qualified venture bqsinesse sepresentatïvee 'â

venture business located in Illinols which increases

eaployment in tbis state and which qualifies as a spall

business as defined by tàe rederal Small Business

Adainistration..*

Roodyardz ''Oàay. Tbank you. Kr. Gpeakere to +he Bi1l./

speaker Greimanz ''Proceed :r. kood#ard.l

koodyardz *zs ve took testiœony and conducked àearings ovez tàe

state tàis past spring on t:e two Cokaitteese Iconomic

Pecovery and Small Business. I don#t recall of one single

plivate entrepremeur in the venture capital business. whicb

is that Fery kigb risk capitale tàat wanted tbe State of

Illinois involve; in any way. shape or forœ in tkat

business. ànd :uite frankly. one of the reasons being that

tbe state of Illinois does aot bave t:e expertise in tàat

kind of ventare capitaly and I tbânk tbis is a bad move to

be issuing tax credits because of tkat. I urge a eno'

vote-''

Speaker Greiaan: lfurther discnssion: ïbeze being none. :r.

HcGann to close.?

'cGann: l'bank you. 8r. Speaker anG :eabels of t:e àssembly. If

I could have your attention for a couple of zoments just to

say a fe* vords abouk tke iwportance of this piece of

legislation. I have to agree ait: :epresentative Bastert.

vould not be one that kould proaote an# erosion in t:e

tax basee but ;or many years ve:ve tried maayy many

approaches to try to do sowetbing ;or small business ln tke

state. All these approackes :aAm seeaed to 'ail to date.

Qbat wetre askln: bere is to gàve an opportunity to t:e

small business to get o1f tàe ground to give tke? an

1%8
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opportunity to have this tax credit. às ue all know. small

business probably employs wore eaployees. more tban anyone

in t:e state in any othet areas. @hy not qive thea the

opportunity? let's give the: a chance in these diffàcult

times. Tbak's u:y we kave tbis Senate â1l1 1022. to try ko

help. I would ask for your support with a green ligbt on

tâe voting record. ebank ycu.?

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe question ise eihall this :iil pass': àl1

t:ose in favor aignify by votïng eayeê. tbose opposed gil;

vote enaye. Voting is now open. Nave all voted u:o wisà?

Bave all voted vho vish? Nave a1l voted who wisàz :r.

Clerk. take tbe record. On this 'ill. tàere are 66 voting

êayeee :8 voting 4noee 2 voting zyresent.. Ihis Bill.

having received t:e Constitqtional dajoritye is àereby

declared passed. On tàe Ordet o; Econoaic Recovery:

Special Order of Businessy appears Seaate Bill 1026. 5r.

Clerà. read tàe 5ill.'I

Clerk O'Brien: Hsenate Bill 1026. a Bilà :or an zct to a*end an

àct to create t:e 5nall Business Dlvisicn in the Departmênt

of comaerce ahd Coœmunfty âffairs. Thild Beading of the

9i1l.M

Speaker Greimanz l'ke Gentleman fzo/ gureau. 5T. dautino.?

'autinoz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. I wculd like the opportunity

to open. respond to questions and have sepresentative

stuffle close. Ia that regard. Senate Eill 1026. basically

upgrades the swall business interests of our state. It

puts it into a dlvision to coasolidate all ibe functions

related to small business in tbe state under t:e Department

of coœzerce and Community z'fairs. T:e original 'concept of

1be Bill is... remained uikkin tha: leqislakion. and we
' 

adopted àaendwent #2. Amendwent #2 provides tbat t:e

retention oi fuhds œay sot ke used to train persons in

occupations siwiiar to those in abic: workers in tàe sawe

1q9
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occupation or irom tbe sawe plaat have been laid off witâin

tàe prior year. There was consideratïon and a Jot of

discussion presented on those ,rovisions adopted in

zaendment #2. Ia that reqard. ve àave drafted tàe

legislation in âmendaeot #2 to cgzrespond totally uitb tbe

rules: regulations and procedures under t:e CET; âcte the

Joint Traiaing - JTP: âcte and tbose are nov currently in

the statate as it pertains to Jl'z fuads and tàe

requirepents. 1be leglslation. I àelievey is needed for a

continuakion of t:e S*all Businees zivision witkin the

gepartœent of Commerce and Coaœunity âffairs. :# khe same

tokeny the Aaendment addresses a sftuation whicà bas

occurred in an area of my legïslative district,

specifically Kevaneee Illinois. wben lbose funds used for

retraining individualse retrain new ïadividualsg while at

tbe sape tiae t:ere waa a ready. akle amd experienced gork

Torce fro/ the same facility on hand that ve could have

used those funds to a better degree in anotàer area. 'or

those reasons amd because I tbink kàat tàe saall business

coamupity in our kearings throughoqt 1be state of Iàlinols

asked for an all encowpassing division to be uitlln tbe

Departwent of Co/merce and Co/œunity âffairse I ask for tke

adoptione the acceptance and tbe support for House...

senate 5ill 1026. se kappy to ansaer am# guestions-*

Speaker Greimanz NTbe Gentleaan aoves for passage of Senate Bill

1026. On tkaty is tàere any discussion? Ihe Gentlelan

froa Zdgar. :r. koodyardo/

Qoodyard: Il:bank youe :r. Speaker. :ot ïn tb* way of a questione

certainlye but as a coaaenty I xant all of you to realize

tkat tkis also does contain that âlendmeat khat requires

the urittea concurrence of the umioas before khe ITê funds

can be used. ând alsoy aany of tbe Bills tbat ve are

passing are o; a very duplicative nature. 2 don't know :ow
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anybody can tell vhere ve *i1l be with the passage of tkis

kind of legislation. 1he third point ; tbink you a11 ouqbt

to be aware of. there gas a survey taàen not too long aqo

by N'IB in vhich tbeir aaia Friorit; kas for governaent to

leave them alone, to stay out of szall business. sany of

tàese Bills we are doinq just tbe opposike. ke are again

proaoting rules and regulations to ke iuposed on small

business. and I would urge a :noe voteel

Speaker Greiman: ''rurther discussion? lkere being nonee t:e

qoestioa ise ê5àal1 this 9il1 pass'' âll tbose ïn favor

signify by voting :aye'y those o#posed vote 'no.. Voting

is nog open. nave all voted >ào vish? Eave al2 voted who

wisb?' Have a1l Foted wbo visk? :r. clerà. takë tbe

record. On this Bille khere are 78 voting 'aye'. 38 voting

:no'e none voting 'presentê. This 'ille baving recefved a

constitutional Kajority, is heteby declared passed. On

Special Order of Business. sconomic Eecovety. appears

Senate ;ill 1027. :r. clerky call t:e :ill./

Clerk O'Brienz ''Seaate Bill 1027. a 3il1 :or an âct creating t:e

Illinois duniciyal einancinq âqency. l:ird :eadlng of tbe

:il1.M

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman froa %innebago. :r. Giorgi-'l

Giorgiz lir. Speakere the synopsis is not correct. âll tàis Bill

does is. under t:e provision of â/endaent 2 wàich is t:e

new Bill, t:e state Treasorer is authorized to give

preference vhen c:oosing banks f@r the deposit of state

funds to those baoks vbic: bave put up as collateral for

the stake's deyosits notes ol bonds issued ky uniks of

local government in Illinois or of cerkain state-vide

revenue bond authorities. Tbe other isy in reqard to t:e

Department of Commerce and Coppunity âffairav the

Department is aut:orized to assist any boœe rule upit of

governaent upon the requezt nk tbat unit of local
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governaent putting togetber for sale acltgage revenue bonds

authorized to be issued under +:e 'edera: 'ortage subsidy

Bond Act of 1880. ke discussed this fully on the âzendment

stage and urge tàe support of tbis Ei11.*

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleœan aoves ;oI passage of senate :111

1027. on thate is there an# discqsslon? Tke Gentle*ao

fron Dekitte :r. Vinson./

Vinsoaz ''ïese will tàe Gentlewan yield to a qqestion?l'

Speaker Greiwan: 'llndicates kbat ke will.''

Vinsonz *gepresentativee t:e underlying Eilie the aunicipal

bonding. is that totally deleted froa tkis thing?l

Giorgiz ''Positively. explicitly and laplécitiy.l

Vinsonz OYou don't even like tkat aa# more?/

Giorgi: Illt's wiped out of Dy aind./

Vinson: lxose is there any way in whic: tbere is an# compulsion

on local governments to cozbine th#ir bcnds in tàis kkinq?l'

Giorgi: 'IAII perpissive.l'

Vinaon: ê'zll peraissiveo/

Giorgi: œpozitively. Clairvoyaatly. Is that tbe xord'ë

Vinson: IlI trust you-'l

Giorgi: 'ITàank you. 5aœ.''

Speaker Greinan: odr. Vinson. have you concleded Your reœarks?

eurtàel discussion? zhere being none. the question isv

'shall tbis Bill passz' âI1 in favor aignlfy ky voting

'aye'. t:ose opposed vote 'no.. Votinq is open. aave all

voted vho wish? Eave a1l voted ?ho wiskz ;r. Clerke take

the record. On this Billv there are 111... 112 voting

'aye'e none voting 'nol. none voting 'pzesent'. This 2ille

àaving received the Constitetiopal 'ajorikye is àereby

declared passed. On special Ordet o: :usinessy Econowic

Becoveryg apfears Senate 'ill 1033. ;r. clerk. read tàe

Bill.n

Clerk OgBrien: lsenate Bill 1033. a Bill for an âct to create tâe
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Illinois Neighborbood Corps âct. Third âeading o: tbe

Eil1.>

Speaker Grelmanz wTke Gentleœan froa Eook. :r. Berrios-''

Berriosz l'his Bill establishes the Neigbborkood corps 'rogram to

be adainistered by t:e Departaent qf cowlerce and Coœmunity

Affairs to Iecruit individuals to operate enerqy

conservation. gaste manage/ent. coawercial developwent and

reGevelopment in otber projects desïqnated to asslst in

neigbborbood econoaic develoyaent. 1ke salaries of t:e

participants will be pald through t:e Federal Coamunity

Servlce slock crant Programw funds available under tbe Joàs

Training PartnersKip àct and other 'unds appropriated :y

the General âssembly. ând I vould ask for a favorable

vote./

Speaker Greiaanz ''Tbe Gentleaan moves for passage of Senate Bill

1033. and on tkatv is tbere any #iscussionz 1:e Gentleaan

f rom... Tke Gentleœan f roD :d gary :r. gccdyard.?

Roodyard: lThank yoqe dr. Speaker. Qoestion of tàe Sponsore

lease?nP

Speaker Greiaan: Nlndicates that he w.i1.1../

Roodyardz *Is there an appropriation for tàis Eille

Bepresentative?/

Berriosz flsight no* : no.'l

gooGyard: @in vhose Xudget vould it be if there lere one''l

Berriosz ''I.. . I think DCCZ' s. ïeaà e .'it vould be an

appropriation tbroagh DCCA.*

Qaodyardz '' llov aany joks ?ou ld thi.s actually create in tbe enti re

s t a t f ? #'

Berriosz *It all depends on bow waay municipalitïes would xant to

participate in the prograa beca Qse it ês a f if ty-f if ty

IICO'I*CI:. N

îood yardz * kellg it looks to us vitk... f ro/ oar skaff analysis ,

if the entire a mount of moae.y Mere œatcbed e tàat we I re
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Ealking maxiauw of 80 jobs in the entire statee and I don't

think wetre going to solve aany proklems in a siate of

eleven and a :alf œillion people llke that-/

Berriosz lItês... under Ky understandingy itês suppose to be a

heck of lot more t:an tàat.M

Speaker Greiœan: lFqrtbe.r discussion? The Gentleaan froœ Dekitt,

;r. Viason-n

Vinsonz ''kill tbe Gentleman yield for a guestïon'n

Speaker Greinant ''Indicates be will-''

Vinsonz lRepreseatativee is the state required to pa# the ainizuo

vage ioto this programzu

Berrios: ''That gould be detetpined by khe rules and regulations

by khe Departlent-l

Vinsonz NSo they could actually pay Qnder the aini.u/ wage if

they so desired'/

Berriosz '1I quess so. Ies-œ

Vinsonz lHuaber kwoe aIe you fapiliar wità tàe korkfare Frograp

that we've enacted under General âssistance and. I kelieve.

AFDC''

Berrios: nso.l

Vinsonz Ngould you think tàat we could lust bave welfarë

recipientsy as a requireaent for doing... for qettinq their

welfare checkse do tàis uork?œ

Berriosz ''gould you repeat that?n

Vinson: pgould you... aould you thinx that we eould just have t:e

sane work done by velfare recipients as a reguireaent tor

gettïnq their welfare cbecks'/

3erriosz lkell: I donët knox. geere really talking about

specia lists to get neighborhood prograas goinge so if they

would fit tbe category. #ou knowe I would àope tàat tkey

vould participate.n

Vinson: 'l:ell. Hr. Speaker. to tbe E1l1.I'

Speaker Greiaanz p'rocmed. Sir-'l
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Vinsonz /I:n sure the Sponsor àas the sineat intentions in regard

to this Bi1I# and I:2 certain tbat he vants to iaprove his

neighborhood as a result of tàe :ï11e 1ut it vould seem to

me tàat we're sittin: kere in a situa.tion where t:e ainà/u/

wage would not necessarily be applfed to tbese people. znd

even beyond tbate we coald just deal eith tbe problea vith
workfare reguirezents for uelfate recipients to gmt tbeir

checks. and I don*t believe we need a fancy prograa and a

big appropriation to do tkat. ke alteady spend two and a

half billion dollars through public aid for that purpose.

ând for those reasoase I vould oppose the Bil1.''

Speaker Greimanz ''TXe Iady froa Du'aqe. ;s. Ealpiel-*

Karpielz pThank you. Mr. speaker. Bell. I suppose tbere's not

auch hope in de:eating this :ille since ites also one of

khose tàat is under t:e 'rairle Dog. wbatevete

Aepresentative Pierce .vas talking akout before. Prairie...

'rairie. whateger... state. I#1 only quotinq one of your

Pepresentativese nepresentatlve. 9qt nepresentative

Berllose if I May ask a guestïonz/

speaker Greiman; Mproceed. 1oq may indeed.-

Karpiel: llI don't even remember tbis coaing out of 'xecutivez to

tell you the truth. It musl bave been on one of ou'r... our

âgreed B1ll lists tbat I don't reœeaber. lnd IeK sorry it

dide to tell you the truthe but it seeas to lave so uany

problems. First of all. in one part of our analysls, it

says tàate êEach person selectmd ky DCCZ and t:e

municipality sàall be assigned ko xork full-kâme on behalf

of the residents and busïnesses wit:ln one neigkborbood.

Suc: indivàduals shall work in coo:eration with local

neighborbood qroups-' khat... Qàat... :ow is tàis tking

going to work? Coaàd you tell ze7 'ac: aunicipaiity in

conjunction vith DCCA is going to :ave to pick a person

that.s going to ke put into tkls Corps?ll
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Berrios: f'If the question is. uill eacb lunieipality pick tbeir

ovn people in t:e vork in different areas'œ

Karpielz lgelle in conjqnction uitb tbe zepaltaent of Eom*erce
and coœmunity âffairs. 'rom reading thise it sounds as if

both of tbese Departaents toqetker bave to aake the

decision on vào vill be càosen for' the corps''

serriosz '''es. they... they will botb. Just he cool, guys-sl

Karpielz 'IDo botb of these..-H

Berriosz Ilrrom my understandlng. DCC: lill set up all t:e rules

and regulationa. It:s up to naniclpalities to coae into

t:e prograœ. you know, if tàey ehoose so. ïou knowe 2

don:t know t:at every Duniciyality gill choose to coae into

thls-ll

Karpielz I'Tke *ay it is wordede say a Kuniclpality does càoose to

get into this yrograag and t:ey are nov selecting tbe

people tbat are going to work ln this neighbor:ood corps.

ànd it sounds to we. or tbe way I read this. that :0th of

tàe Kunicipality and DCC; vill :ave to siqn off on t:e

hiring of tbis person.'l

Berriosz Hsounds good./

Karpielz llsounds good? I think it sounds liàe an adainiskrative

nïghtware to tell you tbe trutà. Tbe corps œeœbers will

not be working during normal business bcurs. can you tell

me *:y that is'/

Berriosz 11 don.t... lhates political activikiese tàat kbeyêre

not to participate in political actïvities vbile oQt

gorking.''

Karpiel: lOh. our analysis says t:aty el:e corps yersonnel-.-'

Oh, I#œ sorry. 'ou:re rigbt. I*> sorry. Tàe funding of

this aeighbolhood corps is an equal share fundinq àekveen

tàe state and t:e xunicipality. T'he statezs share, 1

understande is going to be sowevhere about 330.000 dollars

for the first year. Is tbat correct'*
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Berrios: 'îThe requested appropriatïoa Mas 212.000.''

Karpiel: tl212? kelle tbe Deaoclat... t:e senate Deaocratic

Caucus says tàat t:e state.s s:are of t:e first year of

this will be about 330,000 dollars. so you're not aakinq

for quite that luc:. lo the 'illy :r- speaket-n

Speaker Greizanz Hproceed.e

Karpielz lThis whole 9i1l just seeas like an adminlskrative

niqhtœare. The... I'? not even sure tbat you can ese the

aoneye again. froœ the Joint Traïning Partnership âct...

fundiag cannot le used tàese neiqhEotbocd corps. Aqain. I

îill jast Ieiterate tbat if ue bave qot a federal proqralv

a block grantg tbat is going int? t:e Job Irainimg

Partnership âct. tàe purpose of those funds are to retrain

individaals so tàat tbey can kave. you knov. a job and a

liviag vage foI tàe rest of their lives. These funds are

not... s:ould nct àe played wltb ;or a:l kinds o; nice

sounding little proqrams like Conservation Corps and

Heiqbborhood Eoris and all tbese kinds of tbings. These

funds are supposed to be set aside ïoI those individuals

vho kave laid out of... who are 4ut of worke out of job

that vill never coze back tbat... jobs làat vill never coae

:ack and to retlain tbea 1or kbeit... eo tbey bave

employnent for tàe rest of thelr lïves. 1he aore poney we

keep taking cut of those kinds cï... for alr these kinds of

proglapsy for Prairie 2000.s and wkatever tkey are is

siapiy not fair to tàose individuals *bo could benefite

really benefit froa these pzogra/s and not fro: a political

boondoqgle. znd I urge a vote enoe.?

Speaker Greimanz M'be Gentleman from cooà. 5r. Krskaan

Krskaz l:r. speakere I Dove tbe previous question.''

Speaàer Greiwanz lT:e Gentlewan frow Cook. Koves the previous

guestion be put. â1l those in favor signi'y by saying

'ayq.. tbose opposed enay.. In tbe oyinioh of tb% Cbair,
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tbe 'ayes: have it and the previous guestlon will :e put.

8r. Berzios to close.'l

:erriosz #91. you knowv all tbe f unds that will be grantedy yoa

ànowe will be al Dccz's disczetion. #Eyeaks in spanisb.'

T:ank you-''

speaker Greipan: oThe question 1se #Shall tàis :ill pass?: âll

tbose in favor signify by votinq 'ayeee tkose opposed vote

'nay'. 5i? àll in favor vote 'sie. those opposed vote

'noe. Tbe Gentleman froœ Qinneâaqo. dr. Hallocke to

close... ;or explaining his vote.œ

Eallocàz lExplain œy vote. 'speaks àn S#anisb:.l

speaker Greiman: fllhe Gentleman ïrom Karion. :r. Friedricb, to

explain his vote in any language ke prefers.ll

Friedricà: HI'll... 1:11 do it ïn Engiisà. lhak's tbe language

of the land.ll

speaker Greiman: ''Proceed. Sir-l

#riedricàz lHr. Speakere wanted to ask the Sponsor a question

since tbis thïng is aot quite clear. J xondered if in

Chicagoe âlderaan Vtdolyak or dayor gashington kould be

kandling this and deciding who got t:e jobs. I think

tkates ieportank on botb sides cf the aisle. But in any

event... any evente I can see where tbia is goia: to be a

real political boondoggle./

Speaker Greimaaz p'he Gentleman froa nardim. :r. @inchestere to

explain his vote.l

ginchesterl lkell: tbank you. :r. speaker. Gn a little bit aore

serious notee 1:11 speak a little hillbilly. But. I think

that the Hembers:ip should know that the xhole prewise of

this Bill is that there will be federal... federal aonies

becoming avaiiakze to the state ior tàis type of progral.

1he CEIA prograa. vàicà allovs for public service proqraws.

gill expire October 1st. Iben tbat xill be repl...

replaced by a jo: traininq prograae the Job Training
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Partnership zct. There aIe no provislons in that âct for

anything other than trainin: - no public vorks prograa.

Tàere are 1,278 municipalities ln this state. If eacà one

asks for one jobv t:e state's skale, kecause tbat's the way

it is in the legislationv it reverts kack to t:e state -

t:e General Bevenue fund. vozuld be responsible for

2.158,000 dollars. Rkates 50:. The Kunicipalities pay tàe

other 505. So based on that. I kould as: for a eno: vote-''

Speaker Greiaan: lHave all voted w:o vishz :r. harzuki to

explaln his vote./

'arzukit êlTkank youe :r. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Bouse. à lot of words have been baadied about wit: young

adult trainiag prograws. 'oqth Conaervation Corps aad so

on. Tàere are aIl kinds of joks t:at ge neëd in tkâs state

to conserve our resources. I think that it's time that we

recognize tàat that kind of training ïa legitixate

training. ge hear omly about bigb tech. Itês time tbat ge

tbought about tkose things MYicb are going to ke necessary

ko keep this planet toqekber. 'kaDk #og.œ

Speaker Greiœanz ''Have all voted gbo lls:? nave aI1 voted u:o

wis*2 8r. Clerk. take the record. On this Bill, there

are 68 voting Aaye'e 47 votànq *noe and Bone votipg

'present'. Tàis Bill. having received a Constïtutional

Kajority, is kerel; declared passed. special Order of

Businesse Econoaic Recovery, appears senate Bill 103R. :r.

Clerke read tàe :ill.''

Clerk O'Briea: lsemake Bill 103Re a Bill for an âct to apend the

Civil âdministrative Code of Illincis. 'àird neadinq of

tàe PiIl.n

speaker Gre imanz Hlbe Gentlelan fron Jefferson. :r. Hicks. :r.

Bickse proceed.''

Hicksz ''Iesy Mr. Speakere Senate Bil1 1035 is a... 1034. excuse

?ee is a Bill fro. tàe Departamnt of Agrlcllture providing
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for consulting service and expor... ;or an ezporta...

exporters of processed agriculture producta throuqhout tàe

state. kbat it basically does is. ve are asking tbe

Departzent of âgriculture to set up a group to belp om t:e

different agriculture products tàrouqhout tbe state to àe

exported ovelseas. @e're asking for anyone vho's doing

tbis type of work t:at t:e Departaent of Agriculture to

help tbeœ in qetting our... oqr different products. our

difïerent agriculture products exyorted ovecseas. I.d ke

happy to ansuer an# questions... can on tàe B111.*

Speaker Greiman: 'llbe Gentleman aoves for passage of senate Bill

1034. on that. is there any discussion? The Gentleman

from 'cteane Kr. Ropp-M

Ropp: ''lhank youe :r. speaker and :e*bers of the souse. 1.d just

like to say this is anotber ongoin: in a series of

duplicating efforts that we already have in tbe state of

Illinois, and IeK sure t:is lill pass. ànd tbose of you

who vant to continue to duplicate all tàe elïorts tbat we

are currently no* doinge I41 sqre will vcte green and tâe

rmst of us will vote red.ll

Speaker Greizanz ''further discussion: Futtbez discussion? Ihere

beinq none. tbe qqestion ïse Mshall tkis Biil pass7: â;l

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'v tbose opposed

vote... 'no*. voting is ao? open. Bave a1l voted who

wisb? Have all voted who gisb? :r. Clerky takm the

record. On thls Billy tbere are 77... 76... On tbia Biile

thele are 76 voting eaye'v J5 vokimg :no'. :r. Bowœan

#aye'. 77 voting 'ayeee 35 *nc'. ncne epresente. lkis

Bill. having received t:e Constituticnal sajority. is
bereby declared passed. Special crder of :usinessy

Econopic necoverye appears Senate 'il1 1035. :r. Clerk,

read tbe 2ill.*

Clerk O'Brien: psenate Bill 1035: a Bill fer an àct to aaend the
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Illinois Farm Development àct. lhird :eadin: of t:e 5ill.N

speaker Greiaanz ''Tbe centlewan frop Verailiom. Mr. Stuffle-/

Stuffle: pKr. Speaker and 'embers of tàe Eousee this is khe last

Bill in t:e series of the Prairie 2060 econoaic recovery

Bills. I would ask leave that you let m# àyphenated

principal Sponsor. Bepresentative goodyard. on t:e

aeyublican slde closee i; that's necessary. Tkis Bill is

identical nowe after àaendœent. to a zill amended in t:e

Senate that we passed out of t:e House vitâ over a 100

votes. It expands tbe purposes and tbe revenue :ond

authoritye if #ou wille of t:e Agricultural Development

Fund tbat ve've had in place for a coupli of years.

think itls an ipyortant :ill to the agrïcultural cewmunity.

It sets out loan limitations vith.regard to borroger li&its

and sets out a new definltion of aqrikusiness tkat pay

participate in the program. At tkis point. 1 kno. of no

opposition to the 3i1l and would ask :or an àffil/ative

9011 call-''

Speaker ïourellz *ïourell in the Chair. Is there discussiono

zepresentative Roodyard.''

koodyardt oz:ank yoq. dr. SpeakEr. 11 tberees no otker

questionse would close on this Bill. âs Bepresentative

stuffle indicatede this :as been a kighly successiul

prograa tàis past year whea we first ïaplemented ite aod

tâis is an ex#aosion to increase t:e bond authorik# and

also include aglibusiness in tbe is prograa. ând. as I

say. it has been a very successful #rograœ. I would urqe

your 'aye' vote.M

speaker ïourellz 'lFurther discussiop? Eeptmsentatïve Stuffàe to

close./

Stqfflez e:I thtnk Eepresentative :ooGyacd closed. Siuply ask for

an âffirmative :oll call.'l

Speakel Xourell: ##Ske guestion is. ' S:ail Senate Bill 1035 pass':
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âll those in favor vote 'aye#, those opposed vote eno..

T:e voting is open. Have all voted M:o vish? Have all

voted wbo vish? Take t:e record. 'r. Clerk. 6n this

questione there are 108 voàing #a.yeev 4 votin: *no'. This

Billy baving received the Constitutïonal ialoritye is

hereby declared passed. aepresentative 'Friedricb: 'a:e'.

For what reason does tàe Gemtlewan fro. cooke

aepresentative Greiaane arise7*

Greimanz l'r. Bullocà... I aean... :r. stuffle has a 'otione I

think.'l

speaker ïourellz I'sr. Stuffley for v:at reason do you arise?''

stufflez *parsuant to Aule 73 4a) and having Foted on tbe

prevailing sidee I would nov œove tc reconsidel the vote ky

wbich Senate Eill 4311 failed-e

Speaker 'ourellz nlhe Gentlelan has poved tbat having voked on

the prevailing side to reconsider tbe vote by whic: senate

:ill 311 failed... 1J11. Is there discussion?

Representative arumaer.'l

:ruzmerz ''Ies. I vas curious hou ve qot'rto tbis Order of Business

having. voted on tàis previously tcday-l

Speakmr ïourell: I'l:e Chair recognized thG Gentleaan on iotions

to reconsider./

Bruamerz *Is that 'otion in writiaq?d

Speaker lourellz 'Ixesy it is.''

Brqpzer: Htoes it need to be on the Calendar7?

Speaker Vourell: nHo. Purther questions?''

Bruazerz nnow many votms does the 'otion..-l

speaker Xonrell: /60./

BruRzerz eokay. Nit: regard to tkat izsue. 1 would urge a 'no'

vote on t:e 'otïon to reconsider. Ae spent a good deal of

tiae oa tàis t.o or three hours ago. llere uere 55 'yes'

votes on that on a verificatloa. In fact. there vere

severa l ok3ers who gere not repoved u:o uere off tbe floor
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at that tïme. Ihere are a limited nu/ber of bours prior to

tbe tiœe that 'ills fail at Kidnâgkt tonïght. okviouslye

not all Bills are going to' àp heard. lbis one bad a

lengtày... This one :ad a lenqthy votee I aean a leugtby

discussion. @e speat a good deal of ti/e on it. Itls...

It's... It ia the Bill dealiag with a double or triple

income tax exeaption or deduction 5or contributions to

cerkain coœ/unlty groups. and I would urqe a 'mo. vote on

the NoEion to reconsider-/

Speaker Xourell: ''The Gentleman from tivlngstone Eepresentative

Eving.M

zwingz NKr. Speaker. I move that dotion lay on the table.M

Speaker ïourell: u:epresenkative Greiaan.l

Greimanz ''%elle 1... I don't want to take a lot of the business

of the Housey but during t:e verlfication there was...

there vas a task force going one several dezbers were o;f

tàe floore and foz that re... and tbat*s tàe only reason

*hy I :ave bxougkt this up. I bave lost many 'ills on t:e

floor of t:e Bousee and I lose them. I lose thea. :ut I

did bring this up at the request of tbe senate Eponsor for

that reason. because tbere waa a task lcrce qoing on at tbe

tiae. People uere off t:e flooI.4'

Speaker ïourellz 'là:i right. The Gentle/an has poved to lay t:e

Kotion to reconsider on tàe table. That requires a

aajoriky of those voting on t:e qeestion. âll those in

favor of the Gentleaanes Hotion to la# cn the table vill ,

lvote eayeee those opposed will vcte eno'. I:e votlng is

open. Have all voted who Kish? :ave a;1 voted *:o wisà?

Bepresentative Stuffle.'l

Stufflez nïes. I vould hope that ye would reject the Hotion to

takle. clearlye on tbls 3ill. tàere #as aiàunderstanding

:y sowe people. Clearlye on tbfs Bïlie there would have

been the requisite nuœbere I believee to pass it or ak
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least close to that. Hany were taken off because of so/e

otber probleas that vere going on at tbai tiae. amd 1 think

that the nouse and Genate Spcnsors deserve a vote. ând xe

ougbt to deéeat thïs ëotion to takleaM

Speaker Yourell: ''Excuse 1e. khat reason does Bepresentative

Piel arise?n

Fielz lltes a nondebatable Hotion.N

Speaker Vourell: 'lïoufre correct. Have a:1 voted wào lis:? Have

all voted who wish: Take t:e recorde :r. Clerk. On thïs

questione there are 53 voting .aye'. 60 voting eno'y and

the Geatlezanes dotion to table fails... to 1ay on tbe

table fails. No*e in zegard to the dotion to reconsider

the gote by which senate :111 1311 failed. âll those in

favor... Al1 t:ose in favor ulll'vote 'ayeêy those opposed

vi11 vote êno*. Tbe voting is open. :ave a1l voted *ko

wisho Have alR voted gbo yish? Iake the recolde HI.

Clerk. on this question. there aIe :5 votinq eaye'v 41

voting 'no.. The Gentlezan'z 'otion to reconsïder t:e vote

prevails. :ow... 1be Bill is nou on tbe Older of lbir;

reason... :eading. Bepreaentative Grellan.l'

Greimah: *lhank you. dr. Speaker. I tlank t:e House for its

conséderationg an4 I appreciate an 'aye' vote. Re debated

tbis. kelieve it to be aa approptiate aeasuree and in

tbe spirit of current econolic sltuationsv I would thank

#ou very auc: for an 'ayee vote.l'

Speaker Xourellz IlThe Gentlepan has aoved t:e yassage oé Senate

Bill 1311v and on that guestione Bepresentatïve Bruzmer.''

gruœmerz 'lïese I would again reikerat. ay oblection to khis.

This will Xe the foqrtà vote oa t:is yrccedure or otâergise

today. It4s the saae 1ad B1l1 that ge defeaked earliere

and ve ougàt to defeat lt again. J vould urge eno'

voteswa.''

Speaker Iourellz OThe Gentleman from Kendall. :epresemtative
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Bastert.'l

Hastert: l:elly I agree. 1:11 go aloag. I tbink we ouqht to

defeat this Xotion. I think thls is a... ke#ve discussed

this. Qe've talked about destroying the tax base in tbe

state of Illinoise and wbea youere giving corporations 200

or 300 percent tax credit or tax deduction on investment

and contcibutionse we won't have an# tax base left. ke

might as well pet tàe whole darn thing on skate incoae

tax.u

Speaker ïoarellz lThe Gentleaan froa takee neplesentative

satijevich.''

:atijevickz Dspeakere I œove tàe previoqs question-'t

speaker ïourell: lThe Gentle/an hax aoved t:e previous questiom.

All tbose iu fagor say 'aye:e opposed 'no'. The previous

questioa prevails. T:e aain questlon is. ësball senate

Bill 1311 pass?ê Take' the record. :r. Cierk. â1l in favor

say 'aye'... vote êaye#. 6kay. :ave all voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? lake the Eecord, Kr. Clerk. On

tàis question. tkere are 60... nepcesentative Eurran 'aye'.

On this question. there are 63 'aye'e 50 'no*.

âepr/sentative Bastert-'l

nastertz Illfe in fact. this Eill reacbes or has 62 votese I4d

lïke to velify it.M

speaker 'ourellz ''Tbe Gentleman has requested a verification. en

this questione there are 63 votinq 'aye'e 50 votlnq 'noty

and tbis 5i1le having received tbe Constltutional da4orityg
is hereby declared passed. 1b* Gentlelan bas kbe... Tàe

Chair sgoke in ertor. lhis vokm Mill be velified.

aepresentative Johnsone for what reason do you rise?'l

Johnsonz nteave to be verified.n '

speaker #ourellz I'noes the Gentlepan bave leave? Leave keimg

gzanted, tbe Gentlemanês verlfied. Okay. Ar. clerky

proceed witb tbe verification. :r. Greiwane do you xisb to
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poll the absentees? 'oll the absentees: Hr. Clerà-œ

Clerk O'Briea: 'lPoll of tke âbsentees. Pullocke Christenseny

naniels. No further.''

speaker 'ourellz n'rocee; vith the veriiicakàoae dr. Clerk-''

clerk O'Brienz lzlexander: Berrios. Biràinkinee Bow/an. graun:

Brookins, capparellie Cullerton. Cqrrany Curzie. Delaeghery

Diprimae Domico. Doylee Jo:: Denn, Farley: flïnn. Giorgie

Greimane Hanaig. Eoffaan. Eoaere :uff. Butchinse Jaffe.

Jobasone Keanee Koehler. Erskae Eulas. Iaurino. teFloree

leverenze tevin. Aarzukig datïjeNich. Ncpike. Nasà,

Panayotoviche Pierce. Preston. Rea. Rhep. Picey Aicbmond.

Eonan. Saltsaan. Sba.. Slape. steczo. Stuftle. Tayioze

Terzich. Topinka. Turnere Vinson. Viteke kbite. kolf.

Aoungeg Xourell. Zvick. Kr. Speakerwe

Speaàer ïourelà: nçuestiona of tbe affiraative. :r. Bastert.n

Hastertz S'Eerrios.l

speaker Roqrell: '':errios is in his cbaiz.e

Eastertz l'arley.l

Speaker Yourelll l:epresentative 'arley. fepresentative rarley.

Gentleœan in the cbamberz Eewove :i*.D

Hastertz Ntowico?o

Speaker 'ourell: nzepresentative Do/ico. 'eplesentative Do/ico.

Tâe Gentlezan ïn the in chaphers? Bepove kio-'l

Hastertl llobn zunn./

Speaker Yourell: Nfor vhat reason doms Bepresentatige zwick

arise?fl

Zgickz '':ay I have Ieave ko be verified. :c. Epeakmr?''

Speaker Rourellz lTàe Iady asks leave to be vetified.''

Eastertz 'I:oaœ

Speaker 'ourell: lNo. Proceed wit: the verification-'l

Sastertz N2oàn Dupn./

Speaker ïourell: lRepresentative John is in tbe... Dunn is in the

aisle.'l
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Eastertz lrarley./

Speaker Xoqrell: lfou already called 'arley-''

nastert: ''Eaanig./

Speaker 'ourellz *nepresentative âannig .is in tàe aisle-/

3astertz 'lHuff-?

Speaker Ioarellz piepresentative Huff. Eepresentative Huff. Ibe

Gentleman in the ckambers? Remove bia-'l

Hastertt 'IEeane-f'

Speaker ïourell: ''nepresentative Keane is én tàe bacà of tàe

chamber.'l

Hastertz N:oehleroM

speaker ïourellz 'f:epresentative Koebler ïs iu :er seat-ll

Hastertz ''Iaurino.l

Speaker Aourell: IlEepresentative Laulino ïs in à1s seat-/

Hastertz oEepresentative Panayotovich-l

Speaker 'oqrell: ''Bepresentativm Panayotovic: ia in :és seat.fl

Hastertz wRepresentative Rea-'l

speaker Aourell: ftvardon me?''

nastertz Dfea.fl

Speaker ïourelll f':epresentative :ea is ln :is seate''

Hastert: *iepresentative Rice-l'

Speaker ïourellz 'lBepresentative :ice is in :is seat.l

Hastert: lEepresentative :onan-l

Speaker Yourellz O:epresentative Ronan. Bepresentative âonan.

Representative âonan in the cbamber? semove :ïm.*

Hastertz ''Steczo-'l

Speaker Vourellz 'f:epresentative Steczo is ln :is seat.l

Eastertz Nlaylor.?

Speaker Rourell: I'Eepresentative Taylor. :epresentative Taylor.

Peturn Doaicoy Aepresentative Do/icoe to t:e Boll Call. Is

Representative Taylor in the cha*bers? Keœove $1*.1

Hastertt MTerzich.l

speaker ïourellz lfardon me2M
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Hastertz lBepresentative Terzich.''

Speaker Rourellz ê':epresentative Xerzic: ls ia bis sqat.'l

dastertz ï'Topinka.''

speaker ïourell: W:epresentative lopinka is in âer seat-l

Hastertz DEraua.f'

Speaker Iourell: 'lBepresentakive Braqn. gepresentative graun.ll

Bastertl l'Bepresentative-.-'l

speaker Vourellt ''Sepresentative laylor àas returned. :estore

hiD to the Eoll Call. ls aepresentative Eraun in t:e

ckambers? Eewove ber.''

Bastert: I'Eepresentative Eurner.',

Speaker ïourellz ''iepresentative IqrneK. Is :epresentative

Turner... Is the Gentlepan in tbe ckalbers? Beaove hia.'l

Bastertz p:bat's kàe... I t:ink that's ail. :epresentative

Elinn.e

Speaàer Rourellz N:epresentative Flinn. sepresentative 'lina.

nepresentative Flinn is in the rear of the càamber./

Hastertz ''khat's the score? Did yoa call :epresentative Turner?

Xou did call tàat. didn#t you'M

Speaker ïouzellz 'IYese we removed hia, Eir./

daskertz ,11:* finisbedwu

speaker 'ourellz Il:eptesentative Hulcahe#. Eepresentative nlckse

did #ou waat to be recogoized? zepresentative nicks votes

*aye'. nepresentative Nulcahey votes *aye'. @hates the

counte dr. speaker... dr. Clerk? on this guestion. there

are 60 voting eaye'. 48 votimg eno'y voting *present'.

This Bill. àaving received t:e Eomstitutlonal Hajority. is

hereby declazêd passed. :epresentatïve Greizan movese

havinq voted on the prevaillnq side. be woves to reconsider

kbe vote by vàich senate P;;; 1311 passed.

zepresentative... Al1 right. Ihal 'otion. I've been told,

is out of order. âppearing on the Calendar on the crder of

Concurrence are the following Billz oa which ncnconcqrrence
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Notions have been... have been filed. senate :ill 3...

Bouse Bill 384. :epresentative Birkinbine. 384.

PepresentatiFe sirkinbine-l

Birkinbinez Mlbank you: dr. speaker. Zadies and Gentleaen of the

House. I move to nonconcur vitb tbe âmendaent to House

Bill 38:. Tou 1ay recall that tbat Eill originally was

designed to allov Legislators to use tkeir distkict fuads

to rent tokards gurchase of items ratket than to rent in

perpetuity. lhat :ill %as changed én the Senake to becole

a Compensation Beviex Board. T:e Speaker of tbe Eouse bas

indicated tàat there are soKe clarlficatïons problemse and

I thiax it#s... his coaments are well directede and if they

can bey they should be worked out in a Conference

Coaaittee./

Speaker ïourellz lTo clarify this Order o: :usinesse writEen

Hotions bave not been filed witb àhe Clelk, but the

sponsors of the sotions to noacoàcur kave indicated to the

clerk that tley aill file thea. àre there... Is there

discuasion on tàe Gentleman's 'ation to nonccncurz lhere

being no discussiony does the Gewntle/as... Ihe Gentleaan

aoves to nonconcur on House 9ilI 384. senate iaendaenk #1.

All tàose in favor saJ eayeee all those opposed 'no#. I:e

eayes* àave it. The Gentleman:s sotion prevails.

Appearing oa the... àppearing an +:e Order ok Concurrence

is a Hotion flled on Senate... Hous/ Bïll 51q to nonconcuzy

Aepresentative Stuffle Steczoe nepresentative Steczo-''

Steczoz ''Thank you. :r. speakez. He.bers cf k:e :ouse. House

Bill 514 was agended t.ice in the' Eenate and dealt vit: :he

Sàeriffs. Pensïon Code an4 tbe Cook County Zpployees:

Pension Fund ârticle. âwendxent 42 in tàe Senate

inadveltently deleted àaendœent #1. so I would ask for

nonconcurrence on Amendments 1 and 2 to Bouse Eill 51:.*

Speaker ïoqrell: M1 and 2. Bepresentative'/
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Steczo: N1 and 2: :r. Speaker-ll

Speaker ïoqrellz llke Gentlemaa haa moved to nonconcur on senate

zmendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 51q. lepresentative

Johnson.''

Johnson: l'I wonder if tNe Gentlelan aiqhk lust temporarily take

tàis out of t:e record. Re uere given 1:e courtesy on a

number of other Bills to have Aeen given advanced word of

this nonconcurrence. I just want to have a chance Eo

review tàe àaendaente and tben ge can coKe rigkt back to

it-e'

Steczo: *1#11 accede to the Gentleaam's request. Kr. Speaker.n

Joknsonz lTbank you-M

speaker ïoqrellz ''Out of t:e record. àppeariag on tàe erder of

concqrrence is House 9ïll 714. Eepresentatïve stufïle.''

Stufflez ''Hr. speaker and 'ewberse I would aove to noncon--.'l

speaker ïourellz Neor wbat reason does :epresentative Vinson

rise? Proceed :epresentative Stuffle-l

stufflez /1 would move to nonconcvt in tbis senate zaendwent on

House Bill 71:. lhere's a difference of opinion wit:

regard to tàe limitiag date placed on t:e Eill by tbe

Senate. %e.re going to hope to put this in a Conference

Comzittee and tr: to clean tbat uF. so J would nou Dove to

nonconcur in the Senatë àmendwent.m

Speaker ïourell: lThe Gentle/an :az aoved to nonconcur in senate

àlendœent #1 to nouse Bill 714. and on that questione

Representative Cqllertcn. :epresentatéve Jobmson.o

Johnsonz I'He've reviewed tkis Kotion and the âaendment. and I

would support gepresentative Stuffle's 'otione'l

Speaker ïourellz œ#urtber discussion? T:exe being no furtber

discussionv tke Gentlewan :ae aoved to nçnconcur in senate

Alendzent #1 to Bouse Bill 714. zl1 those in favor say

eaye*e opposed eno.. T:e eayes. kave it. and t:e

Gentlenan's Eotion prevails. Appearing on the Order of
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Concurrence is Hoqse Bill 798. aepresentative datijevicà.l

datilevichz lYesy :r. Speaker aad Ladïes and Gentlelen o: tàe

House. I really don't have any preble/ *1th the Eenate

àgendment #2 to House Bill 798. but Ieve been requested by

tbe secretary of state tkat ke does have proble/ and uould

liàe to use my 5ill as a vehicle to reselve that proble/.

In tàe spirlt of coopëration gitb t:e secretar: of state. I

am now œoving to nonconcqr to senate â.endment #2 to House

Bill 798./

Speaker 'ourell: 'IThe Gentlexan has moved tc nonconcur in Senate

âwendmenk #2 to Bouse :il1 798. and on that questione

Representative Johnsone is recognlzed.l

Johason: ''I would rise in suppoct o' iepresentative Katijevicb's

'otion.w

Speaker ïoqrellz ''furtier discussioa; 1àe qqestion ise *skall

Senate àiendœent #2 to House Bill 987... (sic 798) be

nonconcurred in?' à1l those in favor will say eayee.

opposed ênoe. The 'ayes' bave it. 1he Gentleman's 'otion

prevails. Appearing on k:e trder of Concurrence ls House

Bill 1108. aepresentative Giglio. geprezentative Gfglio in

t:e chamber? cut of the record. âppealinq on the frdec of

Concurrence is House B1Il 1117. :epresestative Steczo-'l

Steczoz ''Iàank youe dr. Speakere Ne*bers of the :ouse. âwendzenk

#1. senate àœendaent #1 to nouse 2ill 1117 sipply added one

dollar to various iteas coacernïng capital developœent :ond

aukhorization levels. Ites a# undezstanding from talking

to the senate sponsor that House Bi1l 1117 is one of only

tvo lills t:at are still alive tkat deal Mith capital

development bond autàorizaticnse aDd it is at 'the reqoest

of t:e Senate Sponsor tbat khis Bil; le sent to Conference

Coamittee just in case it's needed as a vehicle for t:e

various capital developœent bond aut:orizations. ând I

would move to nonconcur wàth Senate âaendment #1 to nouse
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Bill 1117.*

Speaker Yourellz f'Tbe Gentlewan has poved to nonconcur in senate

àwendment #1 tc Hoqse Bill 1117. znd on that questioa: any

discussion? àll those... The question is. êshall tàe

Gentleaan:s Notion to nonconcur prevail?: All those in

favor will say :aye.. opposed #Do.. I:e 'ayes' have it.

The Gentleaan's dotion prevails. tn t:e trder of

Concurrence is House Bill 1121. Nepresentative John...

Join Dunn.f'

John Dunn: /1 pove to noaconcur in t:e :enate A/endment #1 to

House :ill 1121. senate âlendlent #1 is a Bill

(sic-âmendment) Which inserts a definition of medical

practice otber than t:e definition which was originally in

tkis Bill gbicb is tàe Hearinq âid Consumer Proteckion

âct.N

Speaker Rourell: lxbe Gentleman has moved to nonconcur in senate

âuendpent #1 to House Eill 1121. Bepresentakive zunny did

you vant ào concur in âaeadmeats 2 and 3Q*

John Dunnz 'lAll I want to do at thls ti/e is nonconcur in senate

â/endœent #1. I thlnk tbat's all ve bave to dç. I can

nonconcur in all of tàem. It doesnet Rake any difference.

okay, we#ll aonconcur in a11 tbree of them. Ibat will

àe...N

Speaker Iourellz nzhe Gentleman has aoved to nonconcur in senate

zaendaents #1. 2. 3 to House E&1I 1121. ând on tbat

question: no discussion. zl1 those in favor will say

'aye'e those opposed 'nog. 1he 'ayes: bave it. 1àe

Gentlezan's Xotïon prevails. àppealing on tbe order of

Concurrence ls nouse Bill 1143v Eepresentative Keane-l

Eeane: 'Ilhank youe :r. speaker. I aove tù nonconcur in Senate

âaendwent #1 to nouse Bill 11:3. I:ve discussEd this vith

tke sinority Leadershipy and they appxove of the

noncoacurrence. I.d ask-..e'
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speaker 'ourellz lf:e Gentleaan :az moved to ronconcur in senate

àsendment #1 to :ouse Eill 1143. âny discussion' Eeing Do

discussion. khe question is. êshall t:e Gentleaan

nonconcuraê zl1 those in favor vi1l say 'ayeêe opposed

eno'. The 'ayes* âave it. 1he Gentleœan's Hotion carries.

and t:e nonconcurrence prevails. zppeaïing oo the Order of

concurrence is nouse Bill 1192. Representative Koekler-N

Xoehlerz ''Thank youe ;r. speaker aad tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Bouse. I move to nonconcur with Senate zaendpent #1 and

Senate Agend/ent #2. senate âyemdaent #1 was a âil; khat

lost in t:e Seaate giving one pdditïonal Supreme Court

Zaw... Justice a junfor 1a? clezk and settinq tbe salary.

Amendwent #2 ptovlded job protection fot court reporters.
I woald move to nonconcur in Senale âzendment #1 and #2. 41

speaker 'ourellz lfhe Iady has aoved to nonconcur in senate

Aaendaents #1 and 2 to :çuse Bill 119J. Is there

discussion? There being no discussion is... lhere àeing no

discussiony the question is. 'Shall tke 'otion prevail7:

â 11 those in favor w1ll say eaye.. oyposed #no.. and t:e

sotion carries. zppearing on the Order of coscurrence is

House 3il1 1257. Representative Breslin. Out of tâe

recorG. zppealing on the ordez o; Ccrcurrence ls Eouse

Bill 1925. Eepresentative Koe:ler-*

Koeâlerz lTbank you. dr. speaàer and Iadies and Gentleaen of the

House. I moFe to nonconcur in Senate âlendment #1 to Eouse

Bill 1925. seaate âwemdaeat #1 was an Awendaent that

turned out to bave tecànical dif:iculties as brougbt oe+ by

the Department of Conservatlop and the Departaent of

Transportation. lhey have agreed tàat thés âmendaent

shoald be taken off the Bill. It was a land ezcàange B1ll

and proved to ke tecknically incorrect. I vouid ' wove for

nonconcurrence litâ Senate âaendmept #1 to House :ï1l 1925.

Qhank youw?
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Speaker ïourellz ''The question is... Is tbere discuszion? on the

dotion. al1 those in favor lill say 'aye'v opposed :noe.

The 'ayes' have it: and tàe Ladi's 'okion prevails.

âppearing oa the Order of cpnculreace is Eouse B1ll 51:.

Qhat was tàat nuabere steczo? 514. lepresentative

Steczo.êl

steczo: DlkaRk you, :r. Speakqr. I ceneu Ry Kotion to noncoucur

in senate â:endaents #1 and 2 vitk... i:... to House 5ill

5 1 lI. 1,

speaker ïourellz e'Tàe Gentleman has Noved to noncancur in Senate

âaendœents 1 and 2 to House aill 514. Is tàere discassion?

111 those in favor of the Gentle/an#s 'otion uill say

'aye'. opposed *noe. T'Ae #ayes: have it. ;:e dotion

carries. For ghat reasons does Bepresentative Dunn rlse.

John nunn?'l

John Dunnz l'r. speaker. to go... I gould Rove to reconsider k:e

vote by vhich ve nonconcurzed to senate âwendlents 2 and 3

on House Bill 1121. It uas ay original intention to only

nonconcur in senate âmendment #1e aDd I Mas talked out o;

it. And I thlak I waS right to begln witb. 5o I uould...

I youid like to love to reconsider tbe Tote by Kkicà ve

nonconcurred on senate zœendœents 2 and d to douse Bill

1121 and ask for leave-''

Speaker 'ourellz l'Tbe Gentle/an has aoved to reconslder t:e vote

by whlc: Senake âkendments #1v 2 aad 3 vere nonconcuzred in

Senate (sic House) :i1l 1121. Does tbe Gentleman àave

leave?l'

John Dunnz l:o. No. I only want to reconsidir Senate âmend/ents

2 and 3.4.

Speaker ïourell: f'2 and 3y okay. Resy lepresGntative Vinsop. 'l

Vinsonz /1 wonder if the Gentlelan mig:t explain gkat each

âeendaent did?l'

Speaker Vourell: nnepresentative Dnnnol
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John nunnz pseaate âeendment #1e ko uhic: I vould ilke a

nonconcur. alters the definition of... this is 1he Eearïng

<id Coasaaec Protec tioa àct. altets tbe definition of who

i d to fit hearing aids without goingwoald be autàor ze

through the... jumping through a;l 1he hoops requfred 1:

this âct. Hedical doctors àicensed ip al1 tbeir brancàes

are intended ko be exempted. Tbe definition gas expanded

in t*e senate to include evetyone wentioned ia the KeGkcal

Pra/tice Act vhic: includfs chiroyracttrs and others. zDd

tbe Nedical Societ; is aware of what 1'a trying to do. and

they approve of wàak I#a trying to do to get the deiinition

kack the vay ït vas so that 4n1y wedlcal doctors licensed

in al1 branches of zedicine ui1l be ewemçt. 1be othez two

âpendlents transïer the responsibility to tàe Departpenk o:

Public Health wlich 2 thimk is agleed witb everybody. znd

the 2nd àaendnent changes soae deflnitions. really doo't

recall right now the exact details o: tâat. but it's also

an zgreed Aaend*ent-,

Speaker ïourell: n:epresentative Vinsop.'l

Vinson: eând your intention is to reconsidet and. in e'fecte Just

to end up aonconcurring in zEendmemt #1241

John Dunnz lTbat is correct-/

Vinson: RI xould rise ïn support of thq Gentleman's Kotion. ''

Speaker ïourellz ''The Geatleman :as moved to reconsider t:e vote

by vàic: zaendaents 42 and 3 ver: nonconcurred in and to

let... and to nonconcur in just âaendaent #1. goes the

Gentleman Aave leave? teave. apd tbe B11l will rezaln

bere. 'epresentatige Natljevick-l

'atijevich: Hïouêre going to need a Doll Call vote on those 2 and

3 because ke is... I believe. Isn*t tbat right, d.K.? I

think :e needs... I see. ïes. ïoueze righ+. M

Speaker ïourellz ''zppealing on the order of concurrence ls House

Bill 1178. Eepresentative Eresiin. gepresentative
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Katijevich-''

:a+ ijevick: I'ïes, he's got ko do that zoil Cail now because t:e

Bill never co/e back. k:en the Genate recedes. tbat*s it.

5o ve have to vote on Senate zmendaents 2 and J on a Boll

call vote.l

Speaker 'oqrellz uzl1 rigkt. T:e Genkleaan... tet's back up and

get off 1178 for jast a moaent. 1he Gegtleaan aoves now to

concur in Senate âmendments #2 and 3 to Eouse Eill 1121.

zll those in favor vill vote 'aye'. those oppozed will vote

#no'. Tâe voting is open. Eave a1l vcte'd wbo visk? :ave

a1l voted *ho vish? Take the record. :r. Cletk. cn this

guestione t:ere are 113 Fotiag eaye'y none votinq eno4.

Tbis Bille having received tbe Constitutional sajority...

làis Aaendzmnt... This Aotion, having Ieceived a favoraàle

Malorityg is hereby declared adopled. â#peaziag on 1be

Order of Concqrrence is :ouse 'ill 1178. gepresentative

zreslin.''

Breslinz lTbank you. Ibank you. 5r. speaker. tadies and

Gentlemeuy I voqld Iove to noncoacqt in Senate àâendleat :2

to Bouse :ill 1178. The... I don't disagrèe with tke

content of the âwendaentg bq1 it is technically out of

ordetal

Speaker Toqrellz llbe tady has loved to nonconcur in senate

â/enduent #2 to Bouse Bill 1178. Is there discussion?''

Bresliaz ''ir. speaker. there's been a soggestéon tbat I concur in

senate àaendaent #1 first. If that is proper proceduree

1:11 do so-ll

Speaker Yourellz lThe Lady àas woved to concur in senate

zzendzent #1 to :oase Bil1 1178. â1l those àn favor

*ill... Bepresentative VinsomeM

Vinsonz ëzise ip suyport o: 1he Ladyes. 'otion-*

speaker ïoulellz /â11 those in favor .ill say #aye'. opposed

#no#... vote 'ayee, those opposed #il: vote 'noê. 1he
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voting is open. nave all voted ?ho Mish? nave a1l voted

wbo wish? Take tbe recordg :r. Clerk. on tàis question,

there aIe 110 voting :ayee. no Fokipg #ao.. amd tbe tady's

:otion to concur in senate àdendment 11 to House Bill 1178

prevails. :o* the Lady aoves to nonconcqr in senate

âmendwents #2 to House Bill 1178. Is tàere discussiom?

geing no discoasion is... tàe qqestion is# '5ha11 tbe

tady's Motion prevaàl'' èll those àn favor #ill sa# êaye'e

opposed 'Dol. Tàe 'ayes' have ike and the Notion prevails.

âppeariBg on thq Order of Concurrence is Souse Bill 1249.

aepcesentative Zgick./

Zvickz N'hank you. 'r. Speaker. Ied like to lov'e to nonconcur

Senate àœeniaeat 1. due to so/e tecknical problems tâat we

just recently discovered-e

Speaker ïourell: œTbe lady aoves to nonconcur Senake zzendaenk #1

to House Bill 12:9. ànd on tbat qeestfon, gepresentatlve

Collerton-''

Culleràon: e' ïes # tàe â weadaent...the sena'te z*endment aaàes tbe

Bill have an iaaediate ef f ective date. Is tàe tecbnica;

pro:lez in the :ill as we passed it out of the Ilouse7 êI

Z wickz IlRes e it is.'l

C ullertonz 'Iând could you te 11 us Mbat t:e ploèleœ is? 11

Z ick: RCould yield to Aeplesentative gi.nson for ap ansver?l

cullertonz OThat gill àe very fine wft: mE. %

Zwick: l'lhank #ou.*

Speaker Xouzellz lnepreseatative Vinson.l

Vinsonz .oYese Eepresenkative Cullerton: the.--as t:e Dill passed

out of the House, it provided a procedqre for protecting

continuous sevrvice for eaployees from 'he tegislature vho

subsequently transferred to adàinistlakive agencies. The

problea is t:at it did not prokect those transfers :or a11

statuses of appointaents in adainistrative agenciese and ve

have to redraft it so t:at it protects it for all state
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assistance-''

Cullerkon: 'IFine. thank youol'

Speaker 'oure l1z ''Is tàere furtber discussion? 1he question ise

'shall the dotion to nonconeur in Seuate â&endment #1 to

House Bill 12R9 prevail?: zll thçse in favor will say

'aye'. opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have ite and tbe sotion

prevails. keere now going to tàe Subjeck datter-gorkers'

Eigàts. ând Bepresentative Vinson. neyresentatlve Vinson:

we would like to proceed gith Genate Eil1 1070 befoxe 336.

if thates agreeable-l

Vinson: *I#a sorry, Sir. I was diatracted-o

speaker ïourellz œee#re now oa kbe Grder of Subject

'atter-korkers* Eight. Instead o: hearing senate Bill

336. xe gill like to go to Senate Bill 107Q. Is tbat

agreeable: first?''

Vinsonz *:e fine with le if you passed thea all- /

Speaker ïourellz 'lâlright, appearing on t:e Qrder of subject

'atter-korkers. Dig:t is senate Pill 107:. Representative

sakijevic:-?

Hatijevicàz f'ïes: 5r. Speaker and seabers cf the Houseg Senate

Bill 1070. I feely is a very iœpoltant Bill. 11 does four

tkings. It first exteads *:e asbestosls ll*itation

extending the statute of li:itaticn for as*estosis 'rom

three years to twenty-five years. 1be sawe as-..l

Speaker Xourellz D'xcuse mey :r. Hatij' evicb. Read tàe Bille Kr.

Clerk.'l

Clerk O'srien: lsenate :ill 1070. a Biàl for an âct to aaend an

àct concerninq injuries and disabilities caused by exposure
to asbestos. Third Readinq of tàe Bil1.l

Speaker 'ourell: ''sorry. lr. Aatïjevichv proceed-e

'atijevic:z ''ïes. :r. Speakere as I was saying. it exkends t:e

period on filing a claia for asbestosis fro. three years to

àgenty-five yearse t:e saae as that provided for exposure
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to radiakion. àmd I believe tkat it is sensible tbat we do

that. because tàe asbestosis ïs sowething that takes a long

tiKe. It's like a poison that delelops in your systea. I

come froa kaukegan. and ue bave the #lohnes 'anvilie:

Corporation: and I knou tbat I have had lany of œy friends,

vko bave lost tbeir lives because o: workinq at *lobnes

iangille' in dealing vith tàe asbestos for *an: years. ând

I kelieve tàat this is a col*on sense approach to tbat

problem of asbestosis. 'ou. .:o unierstand tbe black lung

disease tbat ïaced uine workersy çan qnderstand tbe saœe

khing vikh tàose vbo work and finally do qet asbestosis

after working xit: tt for pany years. Also. tbe Bill.

tbrough Representative Hcpike's zaendmente added one

additïonal co@zissioner, a sixth ccw/issioner to tbe

Industrial Co*wissiom. a nonemployer... nonemployee œeœber.

and t:e Coamission could s1t into ttwo panels of tbree eacà;

one employer. one eaployee and one neutral memàer. lbis

could Gouble tXe ability of the Cowpission to kear oral

argqments and s:ould cut in balf tbe current nine to tuelve

month delay in sc:eduling oral arguaeqts. 1he E1l1 also

gould provide an expediteG pzocedure for +:e ' Industrial

coœaission itself where an injuted worker is not being paid

eik:er teaporary total or zedical beneïits. 1àe Coaaission

must hold a bearing vit:in fifteen 4ays of tbe 'petilion and

render a decïsion vithin fifteqn days oï the hearing. zs

it is nowe a hearing belore aa arkitrator is Dandated

uikhin tàat fifteen days, b?t tbere is ofte? a yeat's delay

and that causes real problems t4 those injured wcrkers ub0
should be gettlng awards. senate :iI1 1070 xould also

increase tbe inkerest rake oa wockmrsê compensatioB akatds

from tbe current six percent rate to a rate one percent

akove the prlae rate. 1:e 1ov six yercent rate is an

incentive for insuraace companies to appeal the
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arbitrator's axards. ând wbea the Cowaission then orders

paymmnksy as I said many ki.es a year ot so latery tbe

insurance coppany bas made substantially more khan tbe six

percent on t:e woney reserved ;or the award and profits

frop tàe difference. Tbe interest rate provided ln Senate

Bill 1070 will instead provide an incentive to pa# awards

pronptly rather tban file Irivoloqs appeals. J kelieve

that every provision of this 2il1. senate :ill 1670. is

good. Good for vorkers. Ik is good for those wbo suffer

from injuries. an; surely it is beneffcial to tbose w:o

suffer fro/ a deadly disease of askestosis. znd I gould

urge the 'emàers to support it.l

Speaker 'ourellz ''Tbe Gentleaan :aE loved t:e passage of senate

Bill 1070. ând on thak questionw khe Càair recognizes

Bepresentative Vïason.''

ëinson: I'ïesy will t:e Gentleaan yield ïor a question?''

speaker 'ourellz Mf:e Gentlewan indicates ke xil:.n

Vinson: Ilone of tbe thingse Representatlvev tkat you indicated

tbat t:e Bill would do was to ralse tke ratee tbe interest

rate. ia regard to workers. compensation avards. Is t:at

correct?l

Speaker 'atiJevàcbz Mtate axardse yes.M
Vinson: ''And is tbat as a result of zmendœent #1 to 1he :ill?>

Aatijevickz lïes. sir.l

Vinson: lxow. I presuœe that tàat's as a zesuit oï the languaqe

on page one and twoe lines 21 and 22 on page one. and line

one on page tlo. is tàat ccrrect?.''

hatijevic:z 411:* not sure. 1...I've got to get the Eill froœ the

file. I gok everything in the file àut .y Biliv Saaaw

Vinsonz 'lI :eg your pardon?/

hatïjevicbz 'II said. I've got everythinq in the file. but ; don't

bave the Bill Iiqht now.''

Vihsoat lgell tàiak you:re goinq tc be fascinate; by tbise
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:epresentative-l

satijevichz fII doubt..-l doukt it. I tell #oQ this âs--.l've

handled so many other Bills atound kere. Saae tbis tbe best

one I've got as you know./

Vinson: ''Do...do yoa have the Bill no/? 9ell let ue read you tbe

langqagee tlat, I#a talàing akoutk :eplesentative-*

datilevicbz pâlright. fine.''

Vinsonz ''Tke language Iea kalking about...lt's the ne* lanquage

ise 'tàe Daximua rate of interest payakle by pember banks

of the federal reserve system on savings de#oslts as

publis:ed in fcqulation 0ê.*

:atijevick: l@àere did you say it uas? cn Kkat liaee so tbat xe
find itzn

Vinsonz ''lhe last two lines on page. one and the first line on

Paie two-'l

sakijevicb: 'lzlrightv nox what do you wamt to kDo*?n

Vinson: 'lokay. do you knov vhat requlatlon O is'o

'atijevicht ''The maip place wbere it is. saa. is page 17e ratker

tàan one and tvo.''

Viason: f'9el1e wàat does tbat lanquage on yage one and tuo do7l

'atijevicbz NThe discounting of luap sup avards to take into

account for lnflation. I'a toldw Bepresentative Vinson.l

Vinson: Hànd isn:t that tàe thing that determines :og you

calculate vbat the interest rate uill te'/

latijevich: l'Not at all.>

Vinsonz lkhat does lt do'/

Katijevich: Illt's the langqage on linm four and five on page 17.

1be pripe rate on sbort tez. cozaercfaà loansy ln effecte

on the day in vhic: the Gecision is lade-/

Vinsonz ''kell nove letes talk about tbat languaqe oo page one and

twoe though. Do you knov v:at :equlation O is?''

datijevich: ''ïou don't want to talk abput tbat language on 17e is

that it?f'
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Vinson: lHo. Let's talk about the languaqe om one and two for a

second. and t:en veêll get to that lanquage. I thlnk

youëll find theyere interrelated problems. kàat is

negulation O2*

datijevichz I'lhe IaxiKua rate of interest payable ky Lelber banks

of the federal reserve systeœ on savings deposited as

p ublisàed in Regulation G.''

Vinson: lmepresentative, I bave a copy o: Regnlation O bere.'l

'atijevichz '1I tàoug:t you would-''

Vinsonz 'Iând what Eegulation O deals with is loans to ezecutive

officersy directors and pripcipal sbareàoiders of xember

banks. Regulation O is the sert Lance legislation tke

Congress passed soae years back. as you wiil recall. It

deals vitb interdealings and so forth. It doesnêt deal

lit: vhat you tbink it deals wità and Mbat you state it

does in t:e àmendœent. Now :egulation ce and to tbe billy

:r. speaàere I suppose 1...1:11 give a cepy of :egolation :

to Representatlve satijevic: ia a second so àe can

understand it./

Speaker ïouzellz ''Proceede Sir-l

Vinson: 'Inegulation e does contain interest Iate regulaticnsy but

tEey:re very different fro? QequtatioB ç. vhich I suspect

is what Bepresentative Katijevich really waoted to include
in his Bill. and the effect of that is to. in effecty

completely cbange the rate of interest that he uants to

chargm on these tbings. znd as a resulte this 'ill is

totally flaued. But because ReguIation Oe which I vill

giFe him. does have interest rate tegolations in it, you

canlt correct that in znrolling and Engrossiog. ând as a

result, 1 will ask the Gentlewban lf :e xoald likq to taàe

the :ill out of t:e record at tbïs tiae and try to figure

out a wa# to clean it up-''

:atijevicb: HBest vay to clean tkis Eill up is to q*t 60 votes at
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least anG a lot more. because Iell tell you the people v:o

have. for exa/ple. vbo àave asbestosis bmve waited 1oo

long. and also. those àave vaited 1oo iong op t:ese late

avards. ànd I l:ink it is jost unfair. %:at you#ve doney

Samy is youdve tried to pick one little t:ing tbat you feel

migàt be a flaw in your minde :ut not ip Ry pind. ând tbe

rest of t*e Bill is so good tbak you kon't attack the rest

of the Pilly and you know it.M

Viasonz ''kelie :r. speakerv I would point out tbat this Eille tàe

primary purpose of wàic:. the prilary purpose o:' ukicb is

no? to cbange tbe interest Iate on Industrial Compission

awards. late Industrial comœission agards. wàlch aigbt be a

good idea or a :ad idea. lhat's something t:at every

sewber has to search :is soul for. ï:e 9ill is so flavede

at tbis point, tàat ik doesn#t bave tbat affect ak all.

znd I would urge a 'no: vote; because. if you vote '#es: on

t:is, you ?ay actually be louprïng tbe ïnterest rate on

Industrial Cowaission awards. ând 2*a not sure

Eepresentative Katijevich vants to do tbat-/

Speaker Yoqreli: W:epresentative sautino. Bse Bepresentative

Leverenzês aicroyàone.n

Kautinoz lThank you very aucb. Representative Batijevicbe I

agree in total thaty as draftedv tàe provisions are very

important and should be adopted. Eovevere I also know

what's ia ghole. ând I believe tbat if you*ll cleck ite

you *ill find that Hr. 'inson is correct in kbis regard. I

lbink it should be addressed before ve do it. .because he is

correct in h1s evaluation.M

Speaker ïonrellz l:epresentative :opp.''

Roppz DHr. speakere would t:e Sponsor yiqld?l

Speaker 'ourell: 'llndicates be#il yield-/

Roppz *1 anderstand your concern for tb:isv kM1 1 guess Iê11 ask

the question. 9hy would you eztend t:e statute of
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limitation to twenty-five years when aaybe even after that

there aay ke sowe people who have soye healtb proklemse and

is tàls a precedeace tkat migkt be used for any and all

other statutes of limitations tàat we culrently have'/

'ati3evicbz nàre...are you saying tkat ve sbculd uot extend froa

three to twenty-fivee or ate #ou saying..e/

aopp; /1...1 asked #oq khe questiop @ày from tkree ko

tventy-five, w:y note i: you feel this is a serious

problem. just *hy not forever as long as a person is
alive?M

Hatilevichz akelle 1...1 thinà *e...:e...9:a1 we did is we took

the precedence that is the same for t:ose *ho saffer from

radioloqical incidence lbich is twemty-five years. That

too is a slov developinq type of diseasey and ve felt tkat

it kould be just as reasonalle. I would have :ad mo

probleas uitb extending it. I think thete are many cases

that deFelop even lonqer than tventy-:ive years. because

I've seen it ba#pen. Ihe diseasg of asbestosis is one tbat

just gets a bcld of your lungse and if anybodyes beem in a

'John's Nanville: corporation like I have in :aukegane and

I used to go tbere. In khose dayse tàe# Rsed to 1et #ou

campaign around there. Eoae of tbe manufacturers donet Iet

you Go 'it asy Ioree especially a Dewocrat. They bave a

hell of a tiœe getting on any of lbese plants. But. those

days I use to go in there. and yoq couldn't :reath. ând.

so that..-it gra:s a hold o: their lungs. aad it just eats

them awa; until they finely can't hreatk. and the: die. and

a lot of tbem bave.l

Eopp: l'kelle doesnet saoke kind of àave the saze affecte in tergs

oï a cancerous affect on lungs?w

'atijevichz lkell. t:ates possiblee but xeêre not addressing that

in t:is Bill..*

zopp: œokay. know we*re not addressing ite but it see/s to ae
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like we#re setting kind of precedence bere. I guess one of

the things too-../

Hatijevichz /1 àave a feeling tkat you..-you voeld not be foc
'taking off t:e tgenty-flve years. 5og I'a not sure if

you:re standing in support or-u /

Qopp: O%ell, Ieœ trying to :et soae infozlation on Mhich to base

a judqzent as wàether or not to support it or not. I guess

the ot:er thinq tàat is sope àit of a concern is witb tâe

eztended period of time. It seems to be a Iather large

addiàional cost that uill be generated on àehalf of the

employere at least the ewployer coa/unity. Is tbat

a-..gon4t that ultimately increase t:e cost o: workmenes

comp and other kinds of insurance programs ratber

substantially biqb?'l

Xatijevichz ''I'm sorry. I *as stïll talking akoqt :egolaticn 0 OE

Q vità my staf; person. and I aissed a1l those...l

:opp: lokay. the guestion is. in our analysise is tbat tkis could

certainly increase tbe costs to the eapioyez coawunity to

some ten pillion to twelve aillion rather higk. and

Iu oTbat wetve already caused bqsinesses tbroughout the

state *o absorb incrmased costs of both vorkets: comp and

unelployment colp. I4a vondering.if thia is soaetbing tbat

you#ve also taken into considerattonë*

datijevickz nFirst of all, I think the staff zeport is in error.

If you:re kalking about...âre yoa talàinq about tbe

asbestosis, tbak voald be tbe additional cost? Qkat part

o: t:e 9ill...Are you talking about the adcelerated process

or t:e askestosls?/

Roppz ëkell. I:. only trying to...N

Katilevickz ''ïouere just reading the staff analysis-l

Eopp: *It says the asbestosis claizs uoqld be increased sope

fourty-six hundred nev cases.n

latijevicht okell, is that badz Is that bad that we:re going to
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try to.-.if so/ebody suffers from asbestosise like peopie

that suffered ïrom lung diseasee like people tkat suffered

ïn black lung disease in tàe wcrkplace. donet know if

t:ates bad. I think tbat you àave spokea on tke floor at

different ti*es that ke so*eti/es thtov away loney for

notàing. It is not tbrowing t:e loney away if awards are

given to those ?ho rïgàtfully have awards coœing to them

because of illnesses that have come akcut by workinq in

danqeroqs situations. I think tkates qood, and I would

hope that you thiak tbat's good. I uould bope that you

khink it's faire because I think yoQ speak vmty oéten for

people who are injured. for khose uho need rekakilitation

and so fortb. Ieve beard you talk about people wbo need

rehabilitation. So I would thinà ycu would be in support-l

aoppz N:ell. you#re helping ae to get a ketter appreclation for

the Bill. ':e thing tbat I aa.-.aa finally in concern

withy as these awards are increasede it also seeus tbat

œany tiaes attoraeys ia tbeir work gakher substaotial

amounts and really the benefits to t:e recipient are

negligàblee in terms of t:e tctal inclease in awards. and

I11 taking tbat ïnto consideration. loc./

Speaker Vourellz nTbank you. iepresentative Jobnson.'l

Johnsonz /Just...Iêm not asking any of tbese questionsg or tàis

qoestione Bepresentatïve datijevicke tryin: to attack t:e

Bill. I just want to understand a patter of intent:

because I think I#* for tàe zill. zsbestoslse as you#ve

iodicatede is a very debilitatinge koxrikle illness. gbat

about actions against the aanufactqrer of t:e asbestos?

:hat's the qoverninq skatute oï liaitations now. and vhat

vould it be after thls :1:1. if lt's anythïng dlfferent.

in that areae not against t:e eœployery but against tàe

manufacturerv elo:n's Kanville: ;or exampte'/

Katijevicà: làre you talking about workers: comp actions or
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product liabiiity?n

Johnson: >5o product llability-'l

'atijevichz ''It would not affect the statute of liœitations at

all-'l

June 2?e 1983

Johnsonz ''So tàis is only-..The only time elohn*s Hanvillee would

be a reapondemt or a Gefendan't is for peoplf wbo work in

tàe lactory and are pursuing tkeïr action on a workers:

compensation basise is t:al rigbl?N

'atijevichl ''Thatls correct. Thatês correct-l

Johnson: 'll'd like to see t:is 'ill go farther. *lohnes

'anville: has taken. as you knoxg t:e recent step of

declaring Chapter 13 bankruytcy to eliœinate tàe abilàty of

hundreds of t:ousands of people and fa/ilies of decedents

wào have died fro/ asbestosis. and tbat*s still tied up in

t:e fe4eral Coqrts. Iêd like to see it go fartbere in

terms of limitatlons with reapect tc product lïability

cases. :ut I think it's a significant i/provement. and it

lends a littte humaneness to the lax. znd donêt tbinà i:

copes down unfairly on any àusiness groups or anyone else.

I think it's a good :ill.''

'atijevicàz I'Tbank you-ê'

Speaker 'ourellz lnepresentative Kulas.u

Kulas: Oir. Speaker. move tbe previous qgestionee

Speaker ïourell: I'Ike Gentleman has moved the previoua question.

All tkose in favor say 'aye': opposed eno'. The 'ayes'

bave it. T:e previous question has been put.

Aepresentative iatijevic: to close.l

'atijevicbz l'r. speakere I think tbe :111 âas been debated. I

think yoq knov I feel it's a very good Pille and 2 hope you
' y'
do tooe and Ieœ lale for Dy œeeténg uystairs. I appreciate

your vote./

speaker ïoqrell: llhe Gentleman :as œoved for t:e pasmage of

Senate Bill 1670. ând on A:at guestïon. :epresentative
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Birxinbine. T:e question isy 'shall thïs Eill pass?e âl1

those in favor will vote #aye'. tbose opposed vill vote

#no.. Aepresentative Bickinbïne to ezplain àis vote-l

Birkinbinez lzhank you. :r. sp/aker. I ?as siaply qoing to ask

whet:er or not the sponsor was auare of the poiat that

Bepresentative Joànson bad brouqkt out; tbat asbestosis às

as described and insidious as disease. It.w-Frankly. itês

a natural prodoct. It involves fibers tàat are virtually

invisible to t:e eye. 3ut 1be magnitude of tke 'proklem and

kàe fact tbat it is going to have to be solved at t:e

federal level isg I tâink. gbat ve kave to keep in mind

bere; that t:e problea is so big and lo extensive tbat it

covers not only hundreds of colpanies across à:e entize

countrye coapanies like êHanville! tkat bas brougbt us to a

àead by going into Chapter 11 to force the qovernaent:

because tbeir prodqct vas used at qcvernaent directive:

such as in buildlnq ships. but it could not only undercut

literally bundreds and drive into bankruptcy bundreds of

companies across tbe ccunlry wào didn4t even knov tbey were

dealing with a hazardous product. because it takes tventy

or thirty years for this to happen. But it couàd alsoe

vithout federal actione banklept peràaps a half a dozen.

perhaps ten of the largest insurance coapanles in tbe

entire countryg which is where #ou and I :ave a lot of our

Koney invested. Ites got to be handled at t:e ïederal

leFel...*

Speaker 'ourelll lsring your remarks to a clcsee Sir.''

Birkinbinel /...âad I tàink le:re Just scrt of gayly wondering
throag: a line field here. tbinking tkat ge knok vbat we*re

doinq. v:en ikes got to ke a federaliy answered plobleœ-d'

Speaker ïourellz lnepresentafive Friedricà tc explain àis vote.

One ainute.l

eriedrich: lër. Speaker. Heœbers of tàe Bouse. weeve been dealing
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for the iast several momths vitù economic recovery. Tbis

certainly sbouldn't bm in tàat package. bmcause I tbink it

ought to have an àœendaent on it. 1be last eaployer to

leave the state tura out the ligkts. Qe ke:p ïmposing

stronger and stronger cost on empioyezs and expect the/ to

stay ln Illinois anG to enlarge in Illânois, to cowe to

Illinois. This is not that kind of a :ill and bas nothing

to do witb zy syKpat:y for those people that bave had tkat

problene but it is certainly a natïonal proklea. and we

don't want to nake it singular to Illânois.l

Speaker ïoprell: Maepresentative Giorqi to explaln bis vote.N

Giorgiz ''Teahe :r. speaker. just a sof: remarke in tbat soae of

tàe arguments I hear againlt vorkxen#s co/p and

unemployzent insurance is like one of tbe tegislator*s just

told Ke tàat if a person get :it b# a speedin: kullet. you

qufz would claiw àe ran in front of it-*
Speaker Yourellz lHave all voted *ho xish? Have all voted who

wish? Take tbe record. dr. Clerk. On this question. there

are 80 voting 'a ye*e 35 voting 'noe, aad this Bill. àavinq

received tàe Constitutional Hajority. is âereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1238 has beem taken out of the record.

Representative Cullerkon. Eepcesentative Cullerton.'l

Cullertonz f'ïese thaak yoqe 5r. SpeaAer. Pursuaat to 'ule 12

lcly I move tbat *be Special Ctdet cf Business subject

Hatter-:orkerse Eights be aodified :# continuinq t:is

special Order tiil 6 p.n.e Jupe 27. 1983.,1

Spqaker fourell: llàe Gentlqaan bave Ieave? teave is granked.

Bepresentative 'csaster-m

dc:aster: MThank yoqg :r. speaker. Eeveral pinutes agoe 1

returned fro/ beàng oQt in tàe totenda to talk to soaeonee

to find thak I bad inadvertently àeen voted #nol on House

Bill 1035. I would like to ask perwlsxlon of the nouse to

chaqge my vote fzoa 'no' to eyes'. Ibe count of tbat :ill
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was.--:ell. I don't have it wità aee but I guess I was one

of very few tkat voted #no*.%

Speaker ïourellz ''lâe Gentleaan have leave? Ieave is graated.

The Gentleman zhould be recorded as voting as eaye: on

Senate 3ill 1035. Pursuant to aule 39 (a)-2 e we will

move to t:e Subject Katter Cal; of state îegulation anG

consider the folloxing Billsz Senate :111 400. senate Bill

454. Senate Bill 482. senate :111 673. zenate 'ill 1045 and

Senate Bill 1132. Eepresenkative Vinson-/

Vinsonz loould you read those Bills aqain. piease?'t

Speaker 'ourellz ê'senate Bill 400: senate Bill 45:. Senate Bill

482, Senate Bill 673. Senate 9il1 1045 and senate :i11

1132. senate Bill :00. nead the P11l. :r. Clerk. Out of

the record. Senate B1ll 454. Bea; tke Bill. :r. C:erk.''

clerk O'Brienz llsenate Bill :5:. a :ill for an âct to ' aœend tàe

Lead Poisoninq Prevention zct. Tbird seading cf the :i1l.>

speaker ïourellz e:epresentative ghlte. :epresentative khlte-e

:hitez l'r. speak..-Kr. Speaker and ladies a:d Gentle/en of tbe

Hoise. Senate 3ill R54 is a si/ple Eill. ge worke; ouk

t:e---this Bill wità t:e Illinois Fqblic Health Department.

And Mithin tàe tàirty day periody if the healtb and safety

of an individual is not involved. tkEm t:e Eublic Health

Departaent vi:l extend the period up to one year for the

period of time that the lead lest ke repoved from tbe

facility.'l

speaker ïourell; Nl:e Gentleaan àa1 aoved éor t:e passage o;

Senate Bill :54. ând on tbat qaestione Bepresentative

Hawkinson.''

Eawkinsolz ''Rill the Sponsor yield'l

Speaker ïourellz ''Indicates he wâ1l.'I

Havkinsonz ORepresentativeg vken--.could you give Ke a situation

when the healtb and safety of càfldrea or ïndividuals pigkt

not be involved ao that an eatension shculd be graatedzl
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@hiter n:here tbey aay-..sàould offer a Ioo/ ot relocate the

fawily.l

Hawkinson: nTbank yoq.l

Speaker Rourelll 'lFurtber discussion: 1he qqeztion is. esball

t:is Bill passze zll tkose io favor vote 'aye'e tàose

opposed vill vote 'ao'. Tbe votirg is open. Have all

voted *ho vish? :ave al1 voked w:o wisk? Iake the recorde

:r. Clerk. Ihis questlone 111 voting eayeê. and none

voting 'noee and this Bille baving received a

Coastitutional sajority, is bereby declared passed.

Appearing on the Order of State :equlatàon is Hoase Bill

lsic - senate Bi1l) 482. :epresentative satterthvaite.

Read the eill. :r. Clerk.œ

Clerk O'Brienz nsenate Bill q82. a :il; for an Act to apend tbe

Boiler and Pressure Vessel and safety âct-/

Speaker Tourellz l'xcMse 2e. Eepresentatlve.--For vhat reason

does :epresentatïve Vinson rise?'l

Vinson: Nlou missed a Bill on your nrder. ïou venk yassed 454.4,

speaker ïourellz 'lokay. veell go back 4o àt. 9e1l. vm just did

that. 400 uas taken out of 1he record. 45R :as

Representative :hitees Bill. keere now on senate :ill q82.

:epresentative Saktertâwaite-M

Clerk G'Brien: elTàird Keading of the Bill.II

Satterthwaite: ''Xr. Speaker and Hembers cf *he Bouse. Senate Bill

:82. which was Sponsored b; senator Scbaffer in the senatee

a/ends tâe Boilet and Pressure Vessel safety Act ko allov

the operation of steam boilers of :istoric railroad

locomotives. if tàey are inspected and proved to be safe

for operation. There are only a very ;ew of the stea?

boiler loco/otives that would co@e under this

classificationy several of tàe. at 1he Bnion :useuœ in

nortbern Illinoise and one at least at the donticello

Hailroad 'useu. in central Illïnois. I kno? of no
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opposition to t:e :ill currently. and I think tbat it

provides us uità oae zecàanis/ of alloging t:e operation of

some of these older bollers lhat are ïn museuas cnly. I

ask for a favorakle vote-n

Speaker Iourellz Ill:e tady bas œoved the passage of senate Bill

482. Is there discussion? Being no discussione tbe

question is. #5àall this Bill pass'* âll tàose in favor

will vote 'aye'e those opposed xill vote 'noê. The voting

is open. Bave al1 voted v:o lisko Have a1l voted vào

vish? Take the record. :r. Clerk. cn tbis question. t:ere

are 108 votinq 'yes:e 2 voting 'no'. Iàis :1lle having

received tbe Constitutional 'ajority, is àereby declared

passed. âppearing on the Order of state aegulations ia

Senate Bill 673. Read tbe Billy :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Oe:rien: lsenate Bill 673. a Eill for an zct to awend tbe

Illinois Horse Eacing âct. Ibird neadin: of tàe Bill.n

Speaker 'ourellz 'l:epresentative 'autino./

hautinoz ''Thank you very aucl. :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen

of the House. Seaate aill 673 is the aut:orization of

intertrack bettlng at corresponding tracks ia tbe State of

Iàlinois. 1àe legislation waa aaended at tbe request of

Representative Delaegher and Topinka. I wouàd be most

happy to respond to questions. I'his is not messenqer

services. This is not off- track betting. Ihis allows

individuals at the tracks. ubo :àere si/ultaneous races

that run 75 Kiles avay lroa tkat tracke to Dake a

corlesponding bet on t:at yarticqlar race. ïou can do ït

as well before or after the officàal tïae at the 'acility

in vhich you are. And tbere aIe...I don*t kelieve tkere is

any opposikion to the Bill. nog. as awended.l

speaker 'oorellz olàe Gentlepan has aoved for tàe passage of

Senate Bill 673. Is there discussion? nepresentative

Eoffpan.'l
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Boffmanz ''%ill the Sponsor #ield for a questionz/

Speaker Vourellz llndiiates âe*11 yield-e

Hoffaanz nIs...1s this practiced in othez jurlsdictions'n

'autinoz ''xes. @e àad siwilar legislation that autàorized

iatertrack betting for the xentucky Derbyy etc etera.

passed by tbis xouse about t#o years ago. vhile #ou could

still pake t:ose bets at Illimois tracks. It is also in

other states at this tizey yqs-l

doffman: 'IYesy like. for examplee :ew 'crk. Floridae Californiae

those kind.-.tbose states...l

ïautinoz nNost of tùosm. yese Sir. 1:e Rajor racing skates in

the country.M'

Hoffzan: 'liine. ïkank you very aucb-''

Speaker ïourell: n'qrther discussion? âepteeentative Topinkae'l

Topinkaz *'es. :r. Speakerv îadies and Gentleaen of àbe :ousee I

rise in support of this :ïl1. znd J tbink le aàouàd know

that it's supported b; all the wajcr racing associations

aad horse breeders asspcàakïons in t:* state.

nepresentative Hautino:s fine zwendaent just broqght it up
to snuff, and it is a good Bi11.''

Speaàer ïourelll lEepresentative Slape-l

Slapez Dïese Kr. Speaker. vould tbe Gentlelan yield?M

speaker Iourellz ''Indicates be xï1l.>

Slape: l'ese according to +he anal#sis I have ïo2 House àœendaent

#1y it says tkak tàe iaterkrack waqerin: shall b/ accepted

only froa the nearest track. kbat exactlyv in othet words.

if kbere is various tracks in tàe Chicaqo area azd kben i;

nockford bas ike yoa couldnêt make a :et at #airgonk. is

that rigbt7f'

sautino: Oïes. Hell. :ockford would nct àe yart of ite but éor

example. if you were at sports/an's yoQ could aake a :et at

eair/ont. Fair*ont-sportsvan. %ke sawe vould kold true

wit: Quad City Downs. and t:e saae would hold for ârlington
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Park and 'aygood as vell. It*s only Illinois tracks.

Inter Illinois tracks-N

Slapez Mokay. It doesnet preclude somekody from the farthest

track from making a bet? The analysis 1 bave is Mrong

tâene right? ;àe analysis I Nave says you can only make it

frol the nearest track tàat has a license-n

dautinoz I'That's exactly right. You coold at Fairœont aake a *et

at Sportsmane if that's wbat you*re saying. if that's wlat

youere askinq-?

speaker ïourell: ''rurther discussion? 1he Gentlepan to close-''

sautinoz l'Xes, I tbink that the financial consideration is one

wbich we should al1 understamd as vell. It is tbe estiœate

that has been presented to ae tbat +:e interttack proposal

brings in approxilately ten lillion dollars to the

àgricultural Preliuœ Fund. ând t:e âpendments that have

been adoptede I believee address all of t:e questions tbat

were raised as it pertained to tbe Càicago area and tbe two

dolnstate tracksg that beàng çuad Clty and Fairaont.

Representative Topinka's âaendaent addressed the closeness

of 'aywood. Belaont and sportsaan:s. ând I don#t believe

tbat there is any adverse provisio/s at all in tbis

legislation now as aaended.ll

Speaker Vourell: ''Tàe questicn is. :5ball tbis Bill passë: â1l

those in favor will vote eayee. tkose oppozed lill votq

'no'. The votlnq is open. Have aIl voted who wisk? Have

al1 voted who wish? Take the recorde Kr. Clerk. 6n tàis

questionv there are 109 votinq eayeeg 6 voting 'noe. Ibis

Billg having received a Constitutional Aajoritye is àere:y

declared passed. 5ov ve#ze going to return on tàe saae

Order of Business to Eenate 3ill 400. Eepresentatïve

Cullerton.ll

C ullertonz o'hank yoq. Hr. speaker. I vould ask leave to put

tbis Bill on Interim study-''
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speakmr 'ourell: llhe Gentleman asks leave to place Senate Bill

R00 on Interia Study ln t:e Coamittee froœ wàicb it came.

Is there discusaion? Does the Gentleaan bave leave? Zeave

is granted. The Bill is now in Interi. Study.

lepresentative Vlnsone xe*re going to add Senate :ill 1237

to that Drdex on State legulaticn. Bepresentatlve Dunn.

Appearing on the Order of State zegulatiçn is Senate 9111

1045. Representakive steczo. Iead the Eille Kr. Clerka'l

clerk OeBrien: 'lsenaàe Bill 10R5e a Bill for an àct in relation

to urea-foraaldehyde foam. lbird Beading of the Bi1l.I'

Speaker Vourellz l:epresentative Steczo.*

Steczo: lTbank youe dI. speaker. 'e*bers of tke souse. Senate

Bill 10:5 is legislation tbat requires a brie: safety

warning to be placed on formaldehyde foam lnsulation and

alsoe on the sales contract providing for sale of

urea-forpaldehyde foaa insulation. 1:e wordinqe whicb

differs a great deal frow wben this legislation uas

introduced in the Senatee stipqlates tbat tàe installation

o; this product may be bazardous to your keaitb. 1he

principal reason tkat this sill has been introduced is tbat

t:ere have been situationse especially ones that have

occurred in mine and Senator xelly's dâstricte where people

have been infected vith this--.reprocussions after having

installed t:e foa/ insulation. znd we feel tbat khis

varning would provide a great deal of relief to people uho

could...vkose àealth could be placed in danqer. skould this

urea-foraaldebyde insulation be installed in tbeir bomes.

I voqld ansger any questions and Kculd appreciake an #aye:

vote on senate :ill 10:5.11

speaker Rourell: 'lTbe Gentleaan bas loved tbe yassage of senate

Bill 1045. And on khal question. t:e chair recognizes

:epresentatlve Vlnson.''

Vinsonz 'I@ill the Gentleman yield for a question?l
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Speaker Yourell: nlndicates he *il;.*

Vinsonz ''Representative. are you fawiliar gi'tb the current skatus

of litigaticn tegarding the Consuael Product Saïety

comaission banning of this particular ploduct?M

steczoz flBepresentative Vinson, yes. I a*. It seezs that the

Conmission banned the use of the i/sulation. 1be Court of

àppeals overturned tkat particular ban. :ut tbe Eo/wissione

?ho feels tàat the Court gtievously erred in not

considering some reliable scientific data. has asked for a

rehearing. It'z My understanding tbat tbe ban stays in

effect until tbe re:earing is qranted.M

Vinson: lâre you fawiliar witb v:y t:e Court cverturned tke bano''

steczo: Digaine Eepresentative 'inson. ites *y understanding tkat

tàe Courk indicated that. ir teras uàere tbere is proper

installatione that tbere aay not be a àealtb risk.

Bowevere again. the Comœission indicates and feels and has

asked for a rehearing based on tbe fact thak tbe Court did

not take into consideration all the releFant scientific

data that voald...tàat could bave-.-zàould bave proved

othergise.n

Juae 27g 1983

#insonz n'r. speaker. to th* Bill./

speaker 'ourellz ''Pxoceed.l

Vinsonz /1 rise in opposition to tbe 5111. @hat tbe Court

discovereiv wbat t:at *as that there ?as no subatantial

evidence that indicated tbat t:is partlcular produck *as a

kealt: àazard. Now. it is a very rare thing for a O.S.

Court in revieuing an administrative aqency's decision on a

aatter wikhin its expertise. Mikhin ïts field of expertisee

to arrive at a determination tàat tbe agency :ad no

substantial evidence on vàicb to base its deteraination.

:bat this Bill vould placc us in the pcsture of doing would

be legislatinq in opposition to a prodoct which a federal

Courtv after substantial review ol a federal agency's
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decisione has discovered tkat tàete is no evidence to prove

tbat the product is hazardous. And vàat it aiqht end up in

doing would be attaching substantial civil liabllity to

realtors gho sold property in t:e Skate of Illinoil wben.

in fact, the product involved was not ptoven to be any

àind of health bazard. I don#: telieve ve should attach

that kind of lïakility to Eealtors in this case. at leastv

not before soae agency bas deter*ined, on t:e kasis of so/e

reasonable and substantial evidencey tàat theie ise in

facte a problea vità t:e yredqct. ând fcr that reason: I

rise in opposition to 1045 and urge a 'no' Fote on the

5ill.@

speaker 'oulellz ''gepresentative arulaer. Eepresentative

Friedricbo/ '

Friedric:: l'r. Speakere a question o; tbe spcnsor./

speaker 'ourell: ''Indicates be'll yield.?

Friedricbz ''às I read tàe analysis beree it indicates the penalty

is om the installer. 1àe reason I asà that question is

that in sone of these. tbe ln insulation installers are

pretty transient and little--.b: a little àard to find and

zaybe indigent by the tiae you catch tbem. Do you really

think this vill solve tbe ptoblep if tbE only yeualty is on

the installer?l

Steczoz 'taepresentative Friedricbe smpresentative Kelly's tbougàt

was the fact that since faulky installatioa of this

particular urea-ioraaldehyde foaœ can te a âealtb kazarde

tkat there sbould be a stipulation on the contracts tàat

thisy in fact. could be àazardous'to onees bealth. I vould

presuae tbat in cases like tàate bopefully tbe installer

could be found s:oqld any caqses for dapages arise-o

Frieirichz N:elle I doubt thate due to the. nature of tbe people

who can get into this bvsiness vitb no capital. no

eguipweot and so on.' And I really think even if khere were
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a bazarde I don't believe you:re solvâng it.e

Speaker ïoqrellz Mîepreàentative Piel./

Pielz ''kill the Gentleman yield to one quick question?'l

Speaker 'ourellz nlndicates be li11.>

Piel; l:eplesentative Steczo. could you ezplain to ae---l've

received numerous of letters bnd one tbing and another.

could you explain to pe uby the Illinois zssociation of

Bealkors is against tkls Bi:1?*

steczoz 'Q epresentatlve Fiele I knc: that they have indicated

their opyositlon to it. I thinàe perbaps. aayke due to

tbe reasons that were brougbt forth by âepresentative

Vinson. However. it.s my understandiog khak..-l:m not sure

if they can really be held liable fot installation that :as

taken place prior to tbe enact&ent cf t:e 5ï1l. khat we:re

trying to deal vith is future installations of tbis

particular forœaldehyde foam i: insqlation to try to

protect people fron bavinq tbese types oï healtb

difficulties. âll ve are doing in senate Eill 10:5 is

placing a varning on tbe contract and on the various

colponent parts by saying tàat t:e installation o: tàis

particular urea-formaldehyde foaz insulatiop could ke a

kealt: hazard. ând I think tbat motwithstanding what

the--.wbat t:e Courts-..tbe 5tb Circuil of Appeals Court in

xew Orleans saidy t:e Illinois Departaent of Public Healtb

sepports this aill. because tbey Save bad com#laints as to

t:e use. Soe Representative ëinsop.s point probaàly *as

tâe reason vby tbe realtors paybe ln opposition. Bowevere

I don'k think that tbe poïnts tbat he expressed really

uould affect the realtors in this caseww

Piel: l'lo tàe Bille :t. Speaker. I would stand in opposition to

t:e Bill. I think if ue did not have a case already set on

tbis. vhere the Appellate Eourt has vacated tbis Consuaer

Product Safety Comœission. I could understande yQu know,
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tbe Geatleaan introducing the Bill. :ut eeeing as the

âppellate Couct has already wade a rulinge I tbink Meere

sitting bere sort of trying to usurp their power a little

bit. âad I would asà for a eao: vote; and, iï this skould

possibly receive 60 votesv I vould ask foc a

verification.l'

Speaker Iourellz 'Iiepresentative teveren'z.n

Leverenz: *..-Gentleœan yield?'l

Speaker 'ourell: 'Ilndicates àe wi1l.I'

teverenz: *Do you knov at all if tàe entire issue ol foam

insulation..-is it possible that the heat and stink about

foam insulation *as brougbt fortà by tke :gockwool'

Industry?M

Steczo: 111:/ not faziliar with tbate Eepresentative IeveEemz-''

teverenz: *ànd so that they woqld slog up t:e installation of

foaz rather than tàe 'Nockwool: loàky in :ashinqton. I

understand that to be true. ând 1 tbink that's gky t:e

vhole thing hagpened to begin withe and tàen Coucts found

that there wasnet any real sebstance to vhat was really

going on tàere. I Just tböught 1#d add tbat. Tbank you.ë

Steczo: Ilokaye kbank youol

Spea:er 'ourell: KEepresentative darzuki./

Harzuki: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker: Ladles and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I4* not quite sqle wherq a1; of tbe leqal

entangle/ents are at tbis ti:e. I knox khat aany people

wbom I knog personally maY no1 lave suffered any bealtb

problems with thise but tkey certainl: suffered econoaic

problêzs because k:ê foaœ uas not gzoperly installed in t:e

house. ând not only tàe leqal feësy bqt t:e ilpossibility

of sellias that house or the tebuilding necessary to

correct khe ptoblqas uith it, Rake it sometbing tkate to

mev is unproven and an undesirable yroduck on' the market

aad ought to at least carry sole uarnings io people. I
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t:iak tàat this is all tàat :epresemtatï<e steczo ls askïng

for.m

Speaker ïoqrellz ê'zepresentative Steczo t? clcéè.''

steczo: ''Thank you. :r. Speakery 'embers of the Eouse. Let ae

reiterate tbat...a couple points. 'irst. kbat t:is Eill

does not seek ko ban this lnsulation froa being instaAled.

Secondlyy while it is true that t:e Circuit Court of

the-.-the Appellate Courte Federal âppellate Ceurt did '

overturn the Consu/er Product safety Commission4s ban. ' .

tàere àas been a rebearing requested. and that +an is

currently in effect on this particular kind o: insulation.

The Illinois Departpent of Publid Healtk has teqistered in

support of this Bill becauae of tbe poteptial healtb hazard

thates.--that#s involved. I tkink that if we are simply

going to provïde a varning tc those peoplee and tàat.s all

tbat Seaake 5ill 1045 does, them we are doing xell to make

khêm aware tbat the installation of this insulation aigàt

very well, in fact: be a health hazard. I kould urge tbe

adoption and the passage of Senate 'ill 10:5.11

Speaker ïourellz llhe question is, 'Sball this :ill passze àl1

those in favor will vote eaye'. tbose opposed' vill vote

'nol. The Foting is open. Have a11 vcted Mbo wisk? Have

all voted wbo vish? Xourell 'aye'. Have a1l voted ubo

' wish' Take tbe tecordv :r. Clerk: Gn tbis qqestione tbere

are 26 voting eayeee 80 voting 'no': 3 voting #presente.

Bepresentatige Steczo.l

Steczo: Illusk to mentione :r. Speakere it's a good thing seaator

D'ârco wasn't kàe Senate Sponsor.'! .

Speaàer ïourellz ''This Bill, havinq failed to receive the

Constitutional 'ajority. is hereby declared lost.

âppearing on the O rder of state Qegulation is Senate Bill

1132. Eead the :&lle :r. clerk.''

Clerà Olgrien: 'lsenate 3ill 1132. a Bill for an lct ko apend the
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Kedical Practice Act. Third aeadin: ol the Bi1l./

speaker ïourellz ''Beplesentative Fanayotovicb-/

Panayotovichz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of

t:e House. senate Eill 1132 is a 2ill just to close a

loopàole in the Kedical Practice 'âcte wkere self-insured

institutions zust now wake claim or settleœent reports to

tàe Kedical Disciplinary Eoard. It's supported by tbe

Departœent of 'egistration and gegulatione Illinois state

Hedical Society. and I know of no cppesition. ând I ask

for your 'aye: vote./

Speaker ïourell: 'I%àe Gentleman àas zoved tàe passage of senate

Bill 11b2. Is there discussion? Bming no discussion

is.o.the question ise 'shall tbla 'ill pass': âll tbose in

favor vote :aye'e those oppcsed 'no'. 1âe voting is open.

Have al1 voted w:o gisb? Have all voted w:o wisb? Take

t:e record. :r. Clërk. en this questione lhere are 112

voting eaye', none voting êncê. 1 voting 'preseate. Tbis

9àlle having received the Constitutlonal :ajorityv is

hereby declared passed. àppearing on tke nrder of state

Eegulation is Senate Bill 1237. aead tbe Bille :r. Clerk.l

Clerà O:Blienz Nsenate Bill 1237. a eill fcz an Act to amend an

;ct in relaticn to welfare of wage earners. Third âeading

of kbe :ill.fI

Speaker Aoqrellz ''Eepresentative Dunn.l

Dunne Johnz lTkank youy :r. speaker and tadïes and Gentlemen of

the House. Genate Bill 1237 changes the form of the uaqe

assignment notice which must be sent ùut and gàèn soaeone

signs a wage assignpent aad fails'to pay a dekt backe and

tàe creditor vants to serve a wage assigaaent notice and

inclqdes a penalty provâsion upon 1ke creditor if he

improperly serves tbe dewand ol iagroperlf releases tbe
demand. I:e language of the Eill tkat ca*e over ' from tàe

Senate :as been taken out. 1 kncu oi no opposltion and

2Q1
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request a favoraàlm Roll Caài.*

Speaker ïourellz 'IGeotleman :as Koved the passage of Senate Bill

1237. On that question, t:e Chair nepresentat-...

Eepresentative 'inson.?

#insonz I'ïese will the Sponsor yield for a question?l

Speaker ïoqrellz l'Indicates be will yield.l'

Vinson: naepresentativev tbis Bill :as àad a striking leqislative

history in the Eouse. As I recall. you discàacqed tbis

Bill fro/ committee./

gunnz 'Ilhat's correct.*

Vinsonz 'lzs I recalle an âmend*ent vas placed on ik in

Copaittee.îl

bunnz lobak's correct-*

Vinsonz ''âs I recall. that ànendment was siqned off on ky

virtually every group tbat had Freviously cared about tbe

:ill. Is that correct?'l

Dunn: llhat's wy understanding.e

Vinson: Mokay. Could you tell use are #ou akare of anybod: :bo

is against the :ill at this pointol

Dunnz ffso. I aD... :o. I am not at this tiae.''

Vinsonz oBas the Bill been a/ended sincm it came out of

Coamittee'l

Dunnz MNo. it bas not.e

Vinsonz nziright. So...>

Dunnz 'llhere *as...*

Vinsonr NEasicallyg we:re on T:ird :eadinq. Qe are dealing only

vitb the zlendwent that was adoyled in tbe House

Colaittle./

Dunnl *Io refresh your memory. tbere gas an error. Iàe co/aittee

A*endment did not get stapled 'o tbe E11l; ande vhen it was

read on Second :mading. no Coœaittee zlendaenk was xeferred

to. The Bill went to lhird. ke had to pull it backe

correct tbat errcr. uhicb was a tecbnlcal exrore and tben
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again wovg it to Third. Iàere àave been no Eloor

â/endments added to this aill. The only âœendment on tke

Bill is the Aaendaent put on in Judiciary Co/pittee./

Vinson : ''lbank you.e'

Speaker 'ourellz ê'zepresentative Ballock. did you xisll to...

Question isv : shall this :i.ll pass? : zll those in f avor

vill. .. Did you want to close . :epresentalive Dunn? làe

question isg # 5hall tbis Bill pass? 4 A1.l those Cin f avor

uill vote : aye ê e tbose opposed vill vcte ' no: . Tlle voting

is open. ilave all voted wbo uish 7 llaFe all voted wbo

wisll 1 Take the record v :r. C lerk Representatïve Dowico!

# aye : . cn this question tàere are 1 1.3 voting e aye . and

none voting * uo: e none votinq : present :. Ihis Bill. having

received the Constitutional Hajority e is bereky declared

passed. Pursuant to Rule 39 (a)-2 e we w.i,1l now move to the

S ub jmct Hatter of 'lec tion Re f orz and consider Dllls under

tbat Subject Hatter. The flrst Bill... âad on tbat Order

appears House... Senate Eill 1307. t:e only Bill to appear

on that. Representative olson./

Olson: ''Tàank youe ër. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. Genate Bill 1307 is a comptehensive redraft of t:e

Election Code ïn specific areas. znd tbés :ill has a

nunber of Amendlents to be offered. I would defer to

:epresentative Hallocky xho is offeriog A/endlEnt #1.#1

Speaker ïourellz f'Bepresentative-..Bead t:e Pille :r. Clerk.d'

Clerk O'Brienz flsenate Bill 1307. a Eill for an zct to aaend tàe

Election Code. Second Eeading of 1he :ill. No Committee

âlendaents.l

Speaker ïourellz l:epresentative Olsone do you vant to wove kbis

Bill back to secon; for purposes.../

Olsonz ''If we pay have leave...lt is on sècond.'l

Speaker #ourell: 'lltes on second. Lkay. tbank you.

B ntative :allock.'' 'eprese

. J0a '
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Eallockz 'tïesy thank youv Mr. Speaker. Kembers of the Bouse.

àaendment #1e xàicb I would offer nowe merely allows the

State Board oï Election to use the camputel services of

Central Hanagement Services. Curtently akout seventy other

statë agencies uze t:at computer. and I would ask that this

âmendaent be adopted./

Speaker 'oqrell: 'llàe Gentleaan :as woved for tâe adopkion of

<mendment #1 lo senate Bill 1307. Is thete discussion?

â1l tbose in favor will say eayee, opposed 'no'. Ibe

eayesë bave it. ;be Amendlepk is adopted. âre there

furtker àlendaents?*

Clerk O*Brienz Nfloor xaendœent #2. ïourell.l

Speaàer ïourell: Maepresentative Olson./

Olson: nlhank you very auche Hr. speakere tadies and Gentlezen of
' 

tàe House. ïoorell. zpendment 62 deals witb tbe tactor of

vhen a local canvassing board receives a petition relative

to an electïon that would have tàe jurisdiction, an; sball

notify the càairaan of sucà board wbo eball reconveoe such

board in the office of tbe election authority. I would

zove for tbe adoptïon of this xmendment to tkis

coaprehensive tedtaft.m

Speaker yourellz lTbe Gentlemar àas yoved for tbe adoption of

âwendment #2 to senate Bill 1307. Is there discussion?

There being no discussion. t:e question is. 'S:all this

ARendaent be adopted?: Al1 tbose ïn iavor will say 'aye..

opposed 'no'. T:e 'ayes' kave it. 1he A/endaent is

adopted. >re there further imendaentsg*

Clerk OêBrienz 'lFloor âaendlent #3. olsoa - Ecxman.u

Speaker ïourellz D:epresentative Olson.n

Ozsonz ''lhank you againe :r. Speaker. âmeadwenk #3 is drafted to

fill a peculiar gap in tbe Election Code whicb in the past

has probibited residents. such as botels for people u:o are

sepi-invalid and retired to àave assistance in casting

20R
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ballots. khat yelre seekin; to do bele is to perwit

election autâorities to extend tbe proFisïons o; the

nursing hone absEntee voting tc such dwellingsy and tàat

uould provide for putting registered deput; tegistrars and

election judges into tbose facilities. and it would cover

aaytbing tbat has t:ree or :ore residents. I woqldill œove

for the adoptïon of thïs imporlant xaendment./

Speaker fourellz ''The Gentle/en had loged the adoption of

âlendpenk #3 to Senate Eill 1307. tn tbat questione

Eepresentative Cqllerton.n

Collertonz elltes my uaderstandàag that the E1l1 haz been read a

second time./

Speaker Xourellz l'R:is Bill has been read a second tipe./

Cullerton: ''riney tbank youxM

Speaker 'ourell: ''Further discussion? :;I those in favol vill

signify by sayéng eaye#e thcse ç#pcsed #no.. T:e 'ayes'

have it. âaendlent #3 is adopted. Bepresentative Olson.

Ihàs Bill àaving been read a second tiae previously.

zepresentative.-.Tbird Eeadïnq. lhls E11l baving been read

a second timee Representatlve nlsen moves :or iaaediate

consideration of senate Bill 1307 on Third :eading. Is

there a leave? Proceed. :r. elson./

Olsonz œ'hank you very much: Kr...*

. clerk O 'Brienz I'senate Bill 1307. a Bill for an âct to aaend tbe

Election Code. Third :eadinq o: the Bi;l.''

Olsonr n'hank you again very zucb. :r. speaker. senate :ill 1307

is a coaprekensive redraft done by tbe State Board of

Elections to deal lith the nuzber cf t:e deficlenciel in

t:e present Code. It has been qiven sigoiïicant attention

wit: the addition of these tàrme âlemdpentse we now put t:e

Election Code ia the position tc cfïer a much better

service to the voters of the Etate of Illinois. ând I

would recommend a unanlmous vote for senate 3ill 1307.:1
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Speaker Iourellz 'Ilbe Gentleaan has Koved tbe paasage of Senate

Bill 1307. Is t:ere discussion? Tàe &uestion ise 'Ghall

thls Bill pass?: âll those in favor *i;l vote vaye'. tbose

opposed vill vote eno'. 1:e voting ïf opeu. Eave al1

voted who wisb' Have al1 voted xbo uisb? Xake tbe recorde

:r. Clerk. tn this guestiony kbere are 115 votinq daye'e

none voting eno'. none voting 'present'. Tbis Bill. having

received the Constitutional :ajoritye ls bereky declared

passed. fursuant to Rule 39 4a)-2. ve will now move to the

subject Hatter of state Revenue and Financial Poiicies and

consider Bills under tbat Eubject Katter. Tàe Bills under

tàat Grder of Business are as fcllows: Senate Bill 302,

senate Bill 775. Senate Bill 799. Semate 5il1 824. senate

Bill 945. Senaàe Bill 966. seaate 'ill 1107: senate Bill

1115. Senate Bill 1268. senate Bill .'1312. senate Bill 1319,

and senate Bill 1324. 1324. Appearinq on tbe erder of

State zevenue and Fïnancial Policies appears Senate Bill

302. :ead t1e E1llv :r. Elerk-*

Clerk O'Brienz nsenate Bill 302. a Bill ïor an àct to a/end an

Act in relation to state finance. lkird Eeading of t:e

2il1.N

speaker Xourellz lEeprmsentative Leveremz. Bepresentakive 'ash-/

Nasbz ''zkank you. dr. speakete îadies and GentleKen of tbe Bouse.

Senate Bill 302 is a very simple :111. â1i it does is

amends various àcts to prohibit the expenditure of federal

funds vithout those funds being appropriated ky tkis

General âssembly. ask for an 'a#eê vcte.l

Speaker ïourell: lThe Gentleman poves for tbe passage of senate

Bill 302. Is there discussion' Tbere being no discussion

is...tbe question isy es:all tkis zill pass?: zll tbose in

favor will vote 'aye'e tâose oypcsed #mo'. Tbe votïng is

open. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have all voted *ho wish?

Take tbe rmcordy Kr. Clerk. On tàis guestion. tàere are
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10q voting #aye'. 5 votin: tnoe. 2 votinq 'present'. Ihis

Bille àaving received a Constikutïonal Hajority. is bereby

passed. âppearing on tbe Order of state Eevenue 'inancial

Policies ls senaie Bill 775. iead the 2ïll, :r. Clerk.d'

Clerk O'Brien: Msenate Bi1l 775. a Bïl1 :oI an âct in relation to

the transfer of monies frop tbe General Aevenqe 'und to

certain debt service funds in the state Treasury. Third

Beading of the Hill.n

Speaker ïourellz lEepresentative datijevich./

Hatijevicbz NKr. speaàere tadies and Gentlemen of t:e House.

senate Bill 775 is an atteapt to clarify statutory

references regaldlng tbe ttansâer of monies frop thm

General Bevenue Fund to the various debt aervice Tunds.

Ihe apbiguiky in t:e curzent statutor: language :as been

pointed out by tàe âuditor General in tbe Comptroller's

audit reports as veil as in an lno'licia; opinion froa t:e

âttorney General:s Office back in âugust of 1980. 1be

passage of senatm Eill 775 would 'ensure that unnecessary

surplus revenues 4o not accuœulate in tbe various debt

service funds. rather it would ensure that adequate wonies

are transferred to meet paylent obligations wklle #xevious

surpluses would remaln in the state... state#s General

Eevenue Fund. Under present lawe 1:e Comptroller and

Tleasurer. acting in concerke deteraine the proper amount

of funds to transfer out of t:e General :evenue fund into

each of tbe respective debt service iqadsy so tbat no1 more

than wbat is actually needed be pu1 into those funds for

payaent of tàe debt service. keeve discussed tbis on the

âaendmenk. I kelieve it is a good Bill. gotà tbe

Comptroller and the Ireasurer bave xoràed together to write

the Bill. It passed out of tbe Senat/ Mithout a dissentinq

vote. and I urge the 'embelsbip to support it.l

Speaker ïourell: ''Tbe Gentle/an has Koved the passaqe of Genate
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Bill 775. ànd on that queskione kbe Chair recoqaizes

Bepresentative Vinson./

Vinsonl 'IThank you. dr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. tbink you.--everybody in this c:aaker ouqbt to

take a very bard look at this particular Bill. Q:at we:re

dealing with here is soaething that. in part. the General

âsse*bly gave t:e Governor aut:ority to do last year. If

we don't :ave sope way of deaàing wikb t:e pletbora of

funds im t:e skate Treasury so that we can panage ouz cash

flow system in a rational fasbione there is no way tkat ge

can deal witb a situation wbere we àave a lo? fund balance.

If you insist on constantly t#ing t:e fovernor's hands on

dealing with tbe various funds in the state Tzeasury. then

#ou autopatically and necessarily have to kave a auc:

kig:er balance in khe Genecaà rond and in every otker fumd

than if you don*t have tbat kind of restrictive

legislation. #ou have to do tbat. because you have to be

able ta deale aove *he œoney atound i: those various funds

in sucà a faskion so that t:e state can œeet its

okligations. Nov ue have a large nupber of funds ln t:e

State Treasury. It would be nice'soaeday to deal ultk t:e

problea straiqht up and comsolidate wany of those funds

into one trqly general fund. bqt ve :ave not done tkat. and

there has always been substantlal opposition to doinq tàat.

Dntil we do tbate tàere are Ieally just two choices tbat

people in thls General àaselbly kave. Nq/ber one: you can

determine in great statuEory and leqislative detail àow tbe

Governor should deal with the varioos fnndsy wken and how

zuc: aoney sàould be œoved from fund to fund. If you do

tàat: you necessarily have to have aore aoney available in

t:e various fundsv and kbat. in effectv means you need a

higàer tax àase to deal with tkings. Kov I donêt think

tbat anybody out there in the general pu:lic uants to see a
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situation vbere we are raisin: taxese kecause ge insist on

an elaborate accountiag systeae and because we insfst on a

restrickive casà managemeat syàtem of tbls natore. 'or

that reason, and for tbe reason speciflcally tbat we donet

nee; ko raise taxes to aake tbe accountinq system œore

elaborate in this state: I vould ùrge a 'no: vote om tbàs

Bille and I request a verificatéon if it gets t:e requisite

nuaber of voteso*

speaker 'oulell: ''Aepresentative Ewing-ll

zvingz ''Hr. speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of +he nousev the last

speaker made some vezy good pçints. and 1 would just

reiterate to those on the ctber side çï tbe aïsle. we play

gaaes out hece sowetiues wben we have a Eepublican Governor

or we :ave a Deaccrat Governor depending on vkich side o;

tbe aisle we are on. Somedaye paybe so&eday. youlll bage

another Democratic Goveraory and youell want :iœ to have

soze of tbe authority to Kanage the fnnds of this state.

It#s iiportant that ge have those paxets in our chief

Executive. Voke 'no' on khis :ill.l

Speaker ïourellz nnepresentative aowwa4.M

Bowmanz 'lT:ank youe ;r. speakere tadies and Geotleœen of tbe

House. This Eill will not impair fund managezent. but it

will impaim fund aanipulation. lbat ls what this E11l is

all about. I hope everyonee indeed. listened very

carefully to the Gentleoan fro. zekitt. because t:e

Gentleaan frou Dekitt acknowledged t:at tbat's precisely

vhat's been kappeninq over tbe last ecuple of Years with

money being moved froa one fund to another fund at the wbim

of t:e Governor. ïou know. I thlnk a1l of us in tbis

chaœber are acutely avare of tbe Governor#s #cinderella'

budget. The 'ciaderella' budqet ls the 1983 budget tbat

turned into a puapkin on electiou nighte and tàe reasoa

tàat àe was able to make 1he #qœpkin look llke a fancy
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carriagee vas because he *as able to aanipulate the

balances in the various funds. làls Eill will prevent fund

maniyuiation. and it gill greatly enbance fund aanageaent.

sound financial aanagemeni. lâat's what we sàould be

alout. That's uhat tbe Iegislatqre Ehould supyort. and

thates wby I%. urqing tbe passaqe of tkïs :i1l.#t

Speaker Rourell: œnepresentative rrledrlcb.n

eriedrich: $1Hr. speakere Keabers of the Hoqsee iï tbis law...if

this Bill wera la? now. I can tell yoq you would have some

real probleas. Iou xould bave sole departments sbut doun
' completely. Now if you want to take away coapletely tbe

Gavernores right to do thls or the poger to do tàis. I

think yoq're waking a terrible œistake. or else you:ll get

into t:e posture that nepresentative Vinson saide and

you#ll bave to pile up greak su/s :of poney in all of tbese

funds to be sure that he doesn't have to aove tbem from

time to time. I hope you won.t vote for this 2ill.n

Speaker 'ourellz l:epresentative Ballock-fl

Hallock: llTbank you. :r. Speaker. Aembers of tàe Bouse. In tbe

best of years. when ve have no fundïng Frobleœse tkïs aiq:t

be a legitiaate issue. But right nou. w:en t:e budget is

sucb a...in sucâ a prokleœ witk khe budqete we surel# can't

pass this. 1he Governor bas to have the flexlbility àe

needs to keep thls state afloat. and tbates esyeciall: true

today. I urge a êno' vote-l

speaker Rourellz f'rurtEer discusslon? Eeptesentative Hatilevich

to closea#l

'atijevicbz lRelle dr. Speaker. ladies and Genklemen of t:e

Housee the arguœents that soœe o; you œake are the

argu/ents of xhy you sbould vote for this Bille kecause we

are in dire fiscal straits, becaose ubat the Eureau of tàe

3udget Director doese they #ut more General Eevenue Fund

into those debt service funds than iz necessary. So tâat
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Dakes an artificially lox General :evenue Fund kalance.

Because we are sbort of money. Me skould have those aonies

in the General :evenue Pund. Tàat's tbe entire purpose of

this Bill. âs you knowe tbe Governor...mverykody bas

accusedg the Governor of sort of lanipulating and qsing

giamlcks in tbe last election. This is one ok tàose types

of gimmicks tàat one can use wàen one is looking for a tax

increasee ;or examplee saying tkat we axe at such a General

fund level tbat we need Rore geseral revenue fundse vhen

tàe truth of the aatter is tbere aa# te so/e aillions of

dollars llngering in some of the ïunds khat should not be

tbere. ànd tbat is the purpose foI thE Bill. âs I saide

it was recomzended by the àuditor General in his report. ty

a Republican zttorney General ln hïs o#inione and I believe

that *e, tooe should recomaead it. ând I urge your vote.'l

speaker 'ourellz 'Ilhe question is, #sball tàis :ill passz: àl1

those in favor will vote êayeee those opposed #noe. 1he

voting is open. Bave all voted @ho wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? 'ake the recorde :r. Clerk. Oa thls questiony

t:ere are q1 voting 'aye': q6 votlng 'no:e 11 voting

'presente. :epresentative datijevich.n

'atilevicbz ''Bye-bye. Bye-bye. eye-bye. sye-kyë.l'

Speaker Yourelll 'l:epresentative Koehler *a#e:. Aepresentative

Leverenz 'aye'. Few more. John. EEpresentative Ricks

'aye'. :r. Clerk. wàat's tbe count? Bepresentative

Brookins 'ayeê. :r. Clerk. 65 this quqstion. tbere are 45

voting 4aye.. q6 voting 'no'. 9 voking epresent.. This

Bill. having falled to receive the tonstltutïonal sajoritye

is :ereby declared lost. ippearing cn t:e Order of state

:evenue einancial Policies is senate âiil 799. âead t:e

Bille :t. ClerkJ4l

Clerk teonel osenate Bill 799. a Eill for an âct to amend an âct

in relationship to the payment and disposition of monies.
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Third zeading of tbe Bill.H

Spqaker 'oarellz Mnepresenlative aannig./

nannig: lYes. thank youe :r. speaker and 'epàers of t:e Nouse.

This Bill *as introduced at tbe xequest of t:e State

Tteasurer. In âprilv tbe supreae CoQrt handed down a

decision whàc: said that vken a taxpa#er àn lllinois pays

money under yrotest and ultiœately yïns t:at protest. that

the State of Illinois must not only Eefund theïr money. bgt

must provide tbem vith interest. @hat this Bill simply

sayse is that the interest rate sball ke six percent. The

Bill passed unaniœously in the senate. and it's been on tke

agreed Bill list Nere in the Rouse. l?d I Mould ask foE

your 'yes. vote.*

Speaker ïourell: ''T:e Gentleman œoves t1e passage of Senate 9il1

799. ànd on that questione t:e Chair recognizes

Eepresentative Btuaaer-''

Bruxmer: ''Tes. vill tàe sponsor yield? Could you indicate vbat

'XPP 0f*..''

speaker 'oarell: n:e ïndicates àe vill.>

Brummer: ''Could you indicate what type of refund is coaln: back

to tâe taxpayez?*

Eanaigz S'lhis will...Th1s would be any wonifs tbat were paid to

the state of Illinois under protest. and subseguentlye tàe

payer won khe case-w

Bru/ler: /so it vould be for any-..any ite. that you would pa#

quder pcotest end win.m

Rannigz ''for the State of Illinois. nok fcr counties.f'

Brqz/erz 'êokay. :as thak.--Do we have any legislation that

requires thak currentlye or was tkat silply sometbing tbat

the Court adopted on its ovn''l

Hannigz *I#œ not certain that tbe-..what tbe status of t:at kould

bey 1ut the Courty tàe Supreae Court of Illinois did band

dovn this declsïon ln âpril-*

2 1 2
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Brupmerz elând did the-.-Gid decision indicate wkat rate of

interest should be paid7m

Hanûigz lIt did note an; that's u:y tbe Greasurer :as asked tbat

we specify legislatigely: rather tban bave tke Courts take

up tbe matter again.M

Eruœmerz ''Tbank you./

Speaker 'ourellz lrurther discussion? Does khe Gentlepan wisb to

close? dr. Hannlg. do you vlsh tc close? The question ise

'Shall this Pill pass?: âlI those in favor will vote 'aye'.

t:ose opposed vill vote tno'. Voting is open. Bave al1

voted 7ho visbz Eave a11 voted :ho wisb? cm tkis

questione there are a 11% voting 'ayee. none voting 'noee

none voting 'presentê. lhis Billy havinq received the

Constitutional dajority: is hereby declared passed.

àppearing on the Order of State ievenue 'inançial Policies

is Senate Bill 9...82:. I:m sorry. senate B111 824. Read

the 3i1l, 5r. Clerk.œ

Clerk Ieone: 'Isenate 5ill 82q. a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of t:e Reveaue Act. Tbird neading of thE Bill.*

Speaker 'ouzell: l:epresentative Keane.M

Keanez 'ITbank youe :r. Speaker. teave to take this back to

Second for purpose of an zmendRent./

speaker ïourellz îfl:e Gentleœan asks leave to takea..return tbe

Bill to Sqcond Beading for purposes oï an âaendaent. Does

he have leave? Bill is on secpnd :eadlng-'' .

Keanez l'kank you. :r. Speaker.''

Clerk Leonez nAœendwent #1. Keane, aaends Senaàe Bill 824.*

Speaker ïoarell: 'lnepresentative Keane. zlendment #1./

Keanez ''Azfndment #1. all it does ls strike the section that says

that tbis àc+ takes effect on its becoping lau. :ather

tàan have a date uncertain. weeve struck tbat so tbat we

vould bave a certain date. Iêd ask for the adoptioa of the

A/eodment.''
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Speaker Xourell: ''1b* Gentleaaa zoves tbe adoption of zaend/ent

#1 to senate Bill 824. Bepresentatéve Jobnson-''

Johason: 'I:hen will they if the B1ll had passede take effect?f'

Speaker 'oqrellz ''The Gentleman indicates àeRll yield./

Johnsonz 'lsext July 1st?*

Keane: ''Tes. kith this àmendment, ïtell take place---no January

1st.M

Johnsonz ''Diqkt. that:a vhat I œeant. kell. uhat is the purpose

1or removing or changing t:e effective date? Qill tbat

alter the number of votes it takes ko #ass tbis?e'

Keanez lNo. âl1 it does ïs it giges a tlme certain à# saying

that it kakes effect ghep tbe Governol signs it. ge donêt

know w:en that kill be. It will 'create some problews. If

they knou ibat it:s going to be January 1st. xe :ave no

probleœs-/

Johnson: *Thank you.l

Speaker ïourellz ''Further discussion? 1be <uestion ise :shall

àpendnent #1 to senate bill 82q ':e adopted'. All tàose in

favot say 'aye': those opposed :no'. 1he #ayesê Eave it.

The âaendaent is adopted. 'urtber zaend.ents?n

Clerk teoner N:o furtber âmendpents.ll

Speaàer ïourellz OT:ird 'eading. 1:e Gentleman asks leave to

consider senate Bill 82% imaediately cn Third Eeadinq.

Does the Gentleuan have leave? lmave is granted. Bead

kbe Eille :r. Elerk.l

Clerk teonez psenate 5il1 824. a gill ;cr an âct to aœend t:e

Revenue àct. Third Readin: of the 9ill.N

Speaker 'ourell: MBepresentative Keane-l

Keaae: ''Tkank you. :r. speaker. Tbis 'ill is nmcessary because

of the Supreme Court decision eprcvlzo. versus #Bynesey

vhich ruled tàat an exeaption coqld be granted to

ogaer-occupiGd residential pxoperties only as priocipal

residents. Tbis Bill woves the distinction between

21R
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counties w:ich classify and those wbicb do not. It passed

out t:e Committeee :evenue Coalit'tee 12 to nothing. It was

on the consent Calendar. I :ad lt taken of; for this

Amendwent. I xould ask a favorable Roll Call'l

Speaker ïourell: elhe Gentlelan woves for tke passage of senate

Bill 824. à1l those in favor will vote 'aye'. those

opposed will vote 'no.. The voting is open. Bave all

voted wbo visà? dave all voted ?ho wisk' Take tbe record,

:r. Clerk. Gn tbis guestione tbere are 113 voting 'noee

none voting---ll3 voting 'ayi'. ncne voting 'noe. Tbis

Bill. having received the Coastituticnal dajoritye is

bereby declared #assed. âppearing on the Order of state

Eevenue and Financial Policfes ïs senate Bill 9q5. Read

t:e Eill. :I. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonez Msenate B11l 9q5. a Bill for an âct to add sections

to the Illinois Banking àct. lbird :eadinq cf tbe Bil1.N

Speaker ïourell; lzepresentative :arris. Representative Barrise

is tbis yoir :ill? :epresentative navkinson. youere going

to àandle the 2111 for :t. Barris?M

Hawkinsonz ''Could we have leave to bandle tbis?''

Speaker ïourell: ''Tke Gentlelan have leave? teave is granted.

Proceed, Sir.l

Havkinsonz ''fesw 5r. speakere this Di11 aaends the Bankiag Act.

It provides that unless it confiicts wit: t:e Pankinq âcte

khe Business Corporakioa ;ck sàall apply to lanks. Tbe

proponents are t:e Copmissloner of Eanks and Trusls. tbe

Illinois Bankers: âssociation. I .know cf no opponentsy and

I would urge an 'aye' vote./

speaker Yourellz DT:e Gentleaan œoves for the passase o; senate

Bill 945. ànd on that questiop. the Chair recogniqes

Representative riel./

Pielz ''I:ank you, dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House.

Basicallye thil leqislation .as introduced for t:e
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Coaaissioner of Banks and Trusts Co/paniesv and it's

endorsed by tbe...by al1 tàe tankïng organizations in

Illinois. And I#d ask for a favorakle vcte.n

speaker ïourell: ''The Gentleman wie: to close? T:e question isy

'Shall this :ill pass?' âl1 tbose in favor will vote

'aye.. tbose opposed eno'. 1he voting iz open. dave all

voted who wish? Have all voted :ho gïsh? Take the recorde

:r. Clerk. Cn this question. there are 113 votinq 'aye'.

none voting êno'. 2 voting 'presenk.. T':is 'ille baving

received a Constitutional dajority. is bereby declared

passed. àppearing oa the Order of state Eevenue and

Financial Policies is senate Bill 966. Aead the Hillg Kr.

Cierk-l

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bil1 966. a Bïll for an âct to aœend

sections of t:e Revenue Act. lhird :eading of t:e Bill.#l

Speaker Xourell: ''Bepresentative Beaw*

gea: M'kank youe Hr. Speakery Kepbers of thm :ouse. lhis is...

this Bill is sponsored by mysel; and :epresentative Heff.

and it aaends the Revenue âct to pcovide if the ptipary use

of property is bene... or charitakle reqardàess of

iacidenkal usese the property sball be considered to be

used actually and exclusively for charàtakle purposes. ând

it came out of Coapittee 12 to 0 and Mould, ask for a

favolable Eoll Eallwl

Speaker 'ourell: llbe Gentleian Koves passage o: Senate :ill 966.

and on that questiony the Chail reccqnizes Aepresentative

'autinoon

'auEinoz Hlàank you. :I. speaker. %ïl1 the Gentleman yield?'l

Speaker 'oqrelll nlndicates :e will.l

Kautinoz 'IRepresentative Eea. let us assu/e tbat th6... tbe

Brotherkood Charitable Organizatïon. œaybe reliqious or

otherwise. owns a palking 1ot or a parklng facility inside

the city. ând tbere is a charge for t:e use ky tàe general
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public of tbat parking garaqe. Does that property àecoae

exempt under your legislaticn?/

neaz lsoe it does not.N

Hautino: nunder vhat pzovision?/

Reaz *In the Bill, ït says the use :as to ke the sutstantial œost

tbere. actually./

Kautinoz p:hat you#re sayiag is that tben those properties tbat

would be owned by charitable orqanizations such as parking

areas and waybe leased properties wculd not *e taken off

the roles. Is that right?'l

:eaz 'Ilàat's correct-l

Kautinoz llbey wouid not be taken off t:e roles? Tken why do we

need the 2i1l?M

Reaz :11: t:e use is substantially cbarïtable. they can rent out

to othel organizations there. sepzesenkative Kautino.

âctually wbat this... it doea. tbe 2i1l àroadens the

existing property tax exeœptlon in two ways. by expanding

the definikion of exeapt property ok ïraternal or

not-profit organizations beyond siœply old peoples: ho/esy

and bye secocdlye by provéding tàat their ta? exezpt

propertles primary use be for c:aritaklee even tàougà ites

also put to ot:er incidental uses. ând #oqr talkinq about

other incidental uses tbete.*

speaker xoureli: 'lEepresentative Bakàinson.m

nawkinsonz nThank you. :r. Speaker. Rill the Sponso: iield?/

Speaker ïourell: 'llndicates be wi11.l

Hawkinson: I'iepresentativey if a religious organlzation àad a

retreate and they conducted services in caaps on tàe

retreate bat tbey ouned an adjoinlnq parcel wbicà they

rented out as faxmlandg under prmsent la. tbat farwland is

stlll taxable. even thoug: kàe ownez is a rellgious

organization. 9ould your eill change that at a1l?''

Reaz nHoe aksolutely not.N
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:awkinsonz 'lThank you.*

Speaker ïourellz lnepzesentative Jobn nunn.?

JoNn Dunnz *Do tEose pxoperty... those organizations Mbicà meet

t:e definitions of this àct bave eye/rtion from pzopezty

tazes7'l

:ea: '':ould you repeat your guestion. Jlease?m

John Dunnz %If you qualify... xeet the defer... peet t:e

definition of this zcte wbïch you kave purposed. gàat

happens? âre you exempt frow property taxes?n

Aea: 'flbak's correct-''

Jobn Dunn: 'lkhy bave you added k:e word *frakernale?/

:ea: ''%ellv as you prokakly knoue the âppellate court foI t:e 1st

District affiraed a ruling by the Circuit Court of Cook

County that tkere uas soxe 'asonic Ieaple crganizations

that sboqld àave tbeir real estate exeœpt froœ property

taxes on tbe basls that tley vere cbar4table orqanizations.

an; that opinion *as based upon the opinicn of several

lodges and the Departaent of Reveôue :as not zecognized

tlat.n

John Dunnz ltet œe ask this. I don't bave any of the other

Sections of tbe :evenue Act before ae. zre you talking

about tàe... witb regard to fraternal organlzations: tbe

social œqetiag place for tbeir lodqes or are you talking

aàoutv for exawple. the Boae for tbe âged. whïcâ t:e

Hasonic organizations do support?l

Eeaz HNo: xe are actually talking about tbe organization itself.'l

Jokn Dunnz f'âce... are yoq sayinqe if kkis Bill becoaes law kken

that every âagles todge: soose lodge. Kasonic Ieaplee

Knigbts of Coluabuse 7:@ Hall vill te tax exeapt?/

:eaz ''Only if tàey fall witkin the definition-l

JoNn Dunn: MDefinition of vhata''

âeaz M0: fraternal-/

John Dunnz ''Aelle everyone of those is a fraternal orgaoization.
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I think ge ketter...n

Peaz lAnd only if th* substantia; use of tbat is ;or cbazitable

puryoses.''

Joha Dunn: ''Is the definition cf sqkstantial Qse defined

somevbere in a court proceedingë I don't know whether I'm

opposed, for or against tbe :ill. I belong to soae

fraternal orgaaizations; but. if veere going to exeapt t:e

social aeeting rooms and club houses of fraternal

organizations al1 around tbis stale irow taxatïon. I think

ites a bad Bill. 2f weere qoing to exeapt tbe dasonic

homes tkat tàe Aasonic lodqes provlde fore in effecke

nursing hoaes for t:eir mepberze I thïnk that *ay le a good

purposese and I don'tv yet: understand what this Bill

does-e

Speaker 'ourell: lnepresentative ilimn.''

John Dunn: *kelle I#/ no1 through. :r. Speaker. I need an ansver

to m# question-..''

Speaker ïoureil: ''Proceed. sir.?

John Dunnz #'... tben 1:11 decide whethqr I.a for or againsk tàis

9il1.''

Rea: /Do you have anot:er question'/

John Dunnz 411... I have one tbat's unansvered. I...f'

Speaker ïourelll *neyresentative :eay do #ou want to respond to

the last question'/

Rea: ''I#œ sorrye I didn4t hear that qqestion. I didn't knou-.-''

John Dunnz DYou indicaked that kbere tbere's a 'asonic lodge. or

Knights of Columbuse or Iagles or :oosee that khere a

substantial portion of their preaises are nsed for tbe

parposes defiped in tàe âcte tàat tàey are tax exeœpt. ând

I asked vhetàer... gbat sabstantial leans. Is it defined

somewhere in a court casew or :ox do we...? :hat... what

ve:re.-. ghat I.n getting to is. does the... do tàe meetinq

rooas and the social portion of t:e pleRises qualify for a
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tax exemption under tbis leqislaticne or not?n

Reaz ''%elle I thinky yoq ànowe aubstankial, tkey're talking about

wore than 50:. and I tàink the courts have egen defined it

as sqcà.s'

JoEn Dunn: œ%elle thank you vety aucà. dr. speaker and tadies

and Gentleaeny briefly to the 'ille I tkink tbere.s been

enough concern akout this tbat we ougbt to wake sure about

xbat veere doing. Particularly a1l over dovnstate. Me bave

an awful lot of flaternal orqanizations which bave meeting

rooms and club bouses. and I don:t tkirk anyonee includinq

tàe meabers of t:ose organizationse expect to be tax exeapt

so long as tàey are not doing religiçus or charltable

activities exclusively on t:ose yremises. Our exeœptions

uere Keant to be for religious instituticns. ckerckes and

religiously-operated charitakle organïzatioas and not for

social organizations which àappen to have a ckaritaàle

aspect to thea. so. I think we should be very cautious

about supporking this legislation in its present forl.''

Speaker 'ourellz n:epresentative 'linn.l

Flianz 'lâs you suspected. I movG t:e previous qqestion-l

Speaker Xourellz ''Tbe Gentle/an moves the plevious questïon. âll

those in favor say 'aye'e opposed *no'. %he eayes* have

it. Tbe previous question àas been aoved. Bepresentative

Eeae do #ou vls: to close'l

nea: Rgepresentakive Nef'e please.*

Speaker ïourellz 19:0?*

Eea: ''Representative Neff-l

Speaker Iourell: *:epresentative Neff to close.''

seff: NTbank you. Kz. speaker. In closinq. I:m sure this :as

been broagbt out heree but the Coonty of Cook took tkis to

court in regaxds to tbe Aasonic Ie/plese and the courts

ruled in tke favor of the dasonic Iepples. ànd I donet

tbink there's any question that downstate tàat if they all
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went to court. it be... in/olve a lot of court cases. But

if they al1 went to courke I think they would be exempt

alsoy because all weere asking bere, for any instïtqtione

tkat a lajoritye aost of a11 of t:eir wotk is pertaining to

charitable organizations that they ke Exeapt from taxation.

Ihis will cost t:e state nothing and uiil affect very

little. as we:re scattered a1l over the downstate areasy of

money lost by local govern/enk. ând I would appreciate.

affiraative vote on this.l

Speaker ïoqrellz Dehe guestion isy :5:a1l thïs aill pass'. â1l

tàose in favor will vote 4ayee. tbose opposed vïlà vote

êno'. :he voting is open. Bepresentative Van Duynee one

linute to explain his vote. forqot ubat you:re qoing to

say. Okay. aeplesentative teverenz to explain àis vote-l

Zeverenzz lRelle I did want to ask a couple of questions. buk I

tàink tbis expands it to the point where tàey*ll take in

the 'Z1 Eukin: Hotel Màicb was just #urchased on t:e soutb

side. I don't kno? bo# they:ll treat tke property of the

good Reverend Koon. and I think t:e incidental part miqht

cover a11 the bingo palaces that ue œïgbt have ln tbe

skate. It does substantially cbaDqe tbe deilnition or kow

tàis bas been defined in the past. Ia t:e pasty ït *as the

exclusive. :ox ites changed to sukstantial or priwary. I

don't knov who that benefits, but it doesn't saell qood./

Speaàer ïourelll ll:epreseatative oblinger. ore ainute to explain

:er vote-M

Oblinqer: 'I:r. Gpeaker and Hembers of tbe nouse. I àad a

question. too. and it gas a very izportant one. I wish the

sponsor vould just... lr. Eea. wovld ycu nod your keadz I

was told gben I put the z:end/ent on Senake Bill 835 about

community action agencies who are involved in owning

propecty aad how it is reguested that they pust be exeapt

froœ property taxe I xas told that tàis Bill was coming
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along and kecause it is a charitable organlzationy under

t:e zntipoverty zcty tbat tbls :ill aiqkt cover it. ând I

eould like to knov whether it covers coaaunity action

agenciesz ïou think it does'/

Speaker Yourelll l:epresentative Bastert. one œinute to explain

:is vote-M

Eastertz /I. toov àad a question, buk I jast raise this question
that under t:e stateês Kandates zct. I uuderstand tâat the

state has to reiaburse tbose local governaents. ând I:a

not sure. I don*t think this was exeaptedv and 2 think

ites a concern.l

Speaker ïourell: OHave all voted wbo uisb2 nave a1l voted w:o

ulsb' Take tbe record: ;r. Cletk. Qn this qqestione tbere

are 40 voting 'aye'e R0 votinq 'ao'e 33 voting êpresent..

:epresentative :ea-''

Reaz ''I'd like to see enougb votes there to place it on fostponed

Consideratione so that ve could Qater place it ln Interim

study and coqld deal wit: sole of tbe questions tbat have

been brought up hezee latet on.l

speaker Yourellz l:epresentative shea votes 'aye..

Bepresentative 'ash 4aye.. Reprqsentative Johnéon 'aye..

Eepcesentative Rqff êaye*. Eepresentative Doyle 'ayeê.

Representative Erska 'aye'. lezzich êaye'. Qbat's the

counte :r. Clerk? 46 1aye:... :7 eaye.. 39 eno'. J3

'present'. This Bill will :e on Postpcned Consideration.

Representative 'ea.''

Reaz I'dr. Speakere uould ask leave nov to place this 'ill on

Postponed... I zean on Interlz study-l

speaker Youlell: ''Xhe Gentleoan asks leave to place the :ill on

Intelip Study. Does be kave leave? Bill is on Jnteriœ

Study. âppearing on the Qrder of senate Pills. State

Revenue and einancial 'ollciez aypears Senati :ill 1107.

nead the Eillg :r. clerk.n
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Clerk Leone: lsenate 3ill 1107. a Bill ;or an àct to exeœpt from

taxation certain gross receipts fro. tbe sale of qasy or

eleckricity or transaission of aessages. Third geading of

t:e :ill./

speaker ïoqrellz 'lAepresentative Terzicà-'l

Terzichz Ilsenate Bïll 1107 a/ends the state utilïty tax to exeapt

certain organizations froa federa; taxation ftoa these

taxez. It also includes public sckool dâstricts uità those

làat are charitable educatïonal religi... religious

organizations. %hat tàis does is it exe/pts t:e utility

tax from khese organizations. I*a sure that everyone can

realize tkat... If you'd quit whislling. I#; appreciate it.

Tàank you. It can be realized tbat t:e utility qross

receipt tax is probably the fastest groving sourcf of

revenqe in the State of Illlnois. outstripping the growtb

of incone and sales taxes. It is no% Illinoise tbird

largest tax source uith the corporate incope tax having

dropped to fourt: place. for exapplev in 1972. t:* utility

revenues gere one point six Killione and as of 1982.

tbeyere five hundred and eighty six aillion dollars. sany

of tke... the ylivate scbools and public schools are àaving

a substantial increase in tàeir utïlity bills. 'bis will

afford thea some swal; reliefe and I would appreciate your

support for Senate Bill 1107.n

Speaker ïourellz 'Ilhe Gentleman aoves for tbe passaqe of senate

Bill 1107. nn tbat questione t:e Cbair recoqnizes

Eepresenkative Vinson.l'

Vihson: *51. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœe: of t:e Asseœàly. I

rise in opposition to Senate :ill 11Q9 for what I belkeve

should be coœpelling reasons. lhis state is in an enormous

fiscal crisis. Bight nowe tbree days frop tàe end of tàe

Sessione we donet know hov to zake ends meet. ke don't

know whetàer Meere going to have tc stop general assistance
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checks. ge don't know vàether geere goinq to have to laY

off wental healkh vorkers. Re donet know wbetber geere

going to have ko suspend school aid. Any of tbe variety of

things that are included in tbe docœsday kudgel: ge don:t

know at tbls stage whetber g::te goinq to have to do.

%edre rigàt at tke... the wolf is really at tàe door. at

this point in tbe Session. ànd no* k:e Gentleœan vould

recommend to this àsseubly that we cut taxese that ue make

t:e kudget more unbalanced. tbat we put ourselves more in a

position where we can't pay oqr lills. :iqb: now there's

soae five hundred and tuenty pillion doàlars wort: of bills

sitting tbere on the table that we don't knou how to pay

for. ànd right nowe *he kudget#s cut of balance in

addition to those five hundred aad twenty aillion dollars.

three bundred million dollars tbat we borroved. Tbere's no

vay, at this pointy that we can lake the kudget balance if

ve just protect the existïng sources of revenue. ând yet

the Gentleaan comes to us git: a proposaly gith a yroposal

tàat would have us cut taxes fartàer. There#s no .ay tbat

makes fiscal sinse. Ihere's no vay that #ou can defmnd

that to the kids in the aental institutions. to the kids in

t:e schools. lherees no way that' ycu can defend khat to

anybody dependent on state Governœent. ne looks at t1e

utility tax heree and he says ve oogbt tc cut 1k. Nowe let

me ask you a question. If yoQ reaily want to cut tbe

utility taxe wbo should you want to cqt th6 utility tax

for? #ou ought to cut... want to cuk tbe ukiliky taxes for

tkat poor blue collar lorker who already is probaàly

substantial extent on unemployment coœpensatione for the

guy thatês up against the vall rigbt nov. Instead. àe

cbooses to cut... to cut taxes for some other peopley for

sope otàer groupsv not for the pereon. 1be lndividual w:o

can't figure out how to pake his budget balancev tbat we

22:
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ought to be trying to deal witb. znd he does tbat in a

fasàion that to a sig... significant extent is just going
to aake it tàak auch harder ko balance tbe budqek. tbat

much bardec to take care of the people this State

Government's supposed to take care of in a year lhen ve#re

rigbt against tàe vall *4th tbe atate bqdget. lhis is a

:ad :ill. At tbis stage. this is a silly :ill: and we

ought to defeat this 2ill real quick.ë

Speaker ïourell: lThe Gentleman fro: Dupaqe. :epresentatige

Boffpan.''

Qoffmanz Mzbank you very œuch, :r. Speaker. :i1l tàe sponsor

yield to a question'n

Speaker 'ourellz Dlndicatea be wi11.l'

Eoffmanz ''kàat does the fisca; note lndicate tkat tbis gill

reduce the utility tax by?''

Terzichz lThe fiscal note states tbat tbis wovld reduce the stake

revenue by a nondeterœined aaouat. I really canet say

because they really didn't give pe any figures. It... it

vould reduce ite but to what degree. they donêt knou.n

Hoffœanz ''Is it correct t:at for :' ê82 t:e public utility tax

generated five hundred eigbty six million dollars'/

Terzichz tllhates correct.f'

Hoffmanz ''ând it's esti/ated in .83 it will generate six hundred

and fifty five aillion dollars?/

Terzicb: ''Xes.l

Hoffaan: ellhank you very auch. J... I have czly this to add.

Tàe very peoyle that weere addresslng ày this exemptione

under seckion 5Q1 C(3) of tbe Inkmtnal Eevelue Code. covers

a... a pletbora of types o' organizations. :o# if we vant

to address schools. we could recognize some... some

reasoaable proklea anG sole reasqBakle colcern there. but

we... vben we include al1 otkqr organizations under tbat

categorye ve are dealing xith significant aœounts of
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dollarsy dollars vkich. certainly at tbis juncturev we

cannot afford to lose or to sugqest tc tbe public that

we.re willing to play favorites with certain groups as

opposed to the generaà popelace. âDd fcI tbat Ei... khak

reasony I rise in opposition to this legislation-l

speaker ïourellz lThe Gentlepan froœ Dupagee :epresentative

Barger.''

Bargerz 'Ilbank you: :r. speakêr. tadies and Genklemen ol t:e

General Asse/blye t:ls pazticular Pi'l *ould wreck :avoc

gith some of our local communitïes. The city of :beaton

provides police. fire. and city services to fifty-seven...

fifty-seven tax-free organizations. business organïzakions.

It re... it applies tbese saœe services :or a larqe private

college v:ich would èe tax-exempt. uhich is tax-exeapt. It

provides services to tbe county. kecause we are the county

seat: and tàey are tax-exeapt. lherees a larqe housing

project in town, whic: under this circu*stancee gould also
be tax-exempt. Ihe school distticts pa; absolutely nothing

for the services. %e provide police and fixe protection
:1

for the scbools. and kkese a11 àave to paid for by tàe

City. :e are... they aree scbools aIe also exewpl from all

other forms of taxation. ge happen to have a City where

all of our industrye except one little screw factory tbat

hires a hundred people. are tax-exeapt organizations. This

vould put an unnecessary kutden upon tke kope ouners of tàe

co/mqnitye and it would :ave a vely adverse effect. These

kax-exeppk organizakions get khelr vebicle licenses for

practically nothing. They get exempticms froœ their sales

tax. They provide practically nothlnq tovards supporting

the coppunities that tbey exist in other than underpaid

eaployees. vhoa :ave a very hard tipe supporting tàemselves

in a decent compunity. Because oï tbe exemption of tkeir

type of businessy tbey donet have to pay the ainiaua uaqe.
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This is a proàleae and ites a very big proble/ to some of

us. ànd this :&11 is a disaster. as far as sope cities are

concernGd. Sog I would sqggest very stzongly that ge vote

against this. If we are going to help tax-exe/pt

organizationse let's help them in Ecle other fashion. othec

than putting t:e àurden o; al1 of tbis onto tbe âocal

communities. Ikank you very aucb.ll

speaker 'ourellt f'lhe Gentleman fro. Cooke Eepresentative Krska.

The Gentleaan moves t:e previous question. âll tkose in

favor say 'aleee opposed ênoê. 1he eayes: kave it. Iàe

previous question bas been aoved. T:e question is. 'Sball

t:e Kain questioo be put?' Eepresentalive Ierzichy you

care to close?''

'erzich: 'lThank yoq very Muche :r. speaker. Ihatês kind of you.

Representative Bargerg... soœe of thew: tâat tbis does not

effect any municipal utility ta/. Tàls is only the state

utility tax. ând tàe same people that were talking about

assisting t:e slall incoae people and what bave youe tàese

are t:e same people that are payinq tbe property tax to

support our scbool districts. the xaae people tbat send

theàr children to tbese schcols. and it's like robbing

Peter to pay Paul. à lok of t:ese lnetltutions bave made

great contribukions to our society. iàey do teacb our

children. Tbey are nonprofit ozqanizatïons. 2f you went

and seen their utility bilisg wkich amounts to

approximately ten percent of their... tàe cost, is siKply

taxation oa the utiliky bills. Tbeyere having difficult

problems. lbey#re also great contrikutçrs tc tbe state of

Illinois. Tkis is an equitable provision to allow tbe/ to

bave soae relief from the utility tax. Ikey do make a

contributione and I Mould appreciate yoqr suppoxt for

Senate Bill 1197.11

speaker ïourellz ''Eke question is. eshall this Bill pass7. zll
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those in favor vote eaye.. those opposed uil1 vote 'no'.

qbe voting is open. Bepresentative 5ha*e cne mïnute to

explain bis vote.l

shag: pThank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I rise in opposition to this taz because... to this

Bill. because everyone know tbat if the state baven*t qot

t:e Roney for public aid, or the state's portion of œoney

that comes to tbe citiese then sowehody#s qoïnq to have pay

that moneye and it vould be the cities. ând I think this

would bave great ilpact on the City of càicaqo. Tbereforee

I'œ against tkis Bill.M

Speaker Yoarellz Ilnave all voted vho wisb' Eave a11 voted wbo

wisà ? Take *he recorie ;r. clerk. 0n this questione there

are 3% voting 'aye#v 66 voting 'no.. 10 votïng epresent..

nepteseatative Terzic:-n

lerzichz 'lIê/ going to report this 9il1 tc God. So let that be

on your conscience-''

Speaker Yoqrell: l%bis Bille baving failed to receive the

Constitutional Kajoritye is àereby declared lost.

Appearing on t:e Order of stalte Eevenae and rinancial

Policies is Senate Bill 1115. aead the 2ill. :r. Clerk.ê'

Cle rk teone: 'Isenate Bill 1115. a 9i11 for an Act to aœend

Sections of an Act in relationsbip to tàe definition o:

licensing and regulation of coylunity currency exc:anges

and ambulatoty currency exc:anges. lhird Readinq of the

9i1l.#t

Speaker ïourellz lGentlezan fro/ St. Claire gepresentative

'linn.M

Flinn: I'Thank youe :r. Speaker. Kr. Speaker and tadies and

Gentieaen of the Housee senate :il; 1115 clarifies t:e

criteria that is ko be used by the Direckor of Financial

Instltutions in Getermining whetber to grant a ne* license

to a currency exchange. Tbe Bill bas passed the Eenate
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unanimously and witk approval of the House Eïoancial

Institutions Committee tàe saae way. It does kasically two

things. Ihe Dirmctor is not to grant a licensi uo:ess he

finds that the needs of the comKunity xculd ke proaoted ky

suc: an additional licensee and he alao has to take into

consideration the iapact on those ... t:e finaacial

stability on those existing exchanges. I would ask for a

favorable vote and try to ansger any guestions-''

speaker ïoucellz Illàe Gentleman has loved for tbe passage of

Senate Bill 1115. ând on tAat questione k:e Cbair

recognizes kbe Gentlezan froz Cha*paign. Eepresentative

Jcknson.l

Johnson: lnepresentative Tlinny does thia Eill clarify the

standardse or does it add a ne. standazd; na/elye needs of

a cowaunikye ko t:e existing lag?Y

'linn: nkell. it does t?o thïngs basicall# in the standards. It

not only deteraines if t:ere... 1be girfctor nust determine

if tbere is a need likexisey a2d ke also needs to determine

the financial iwpact upon those existing currency excàanges

that already haFe a liceDse. Tàere's tvo tàïngs àe does.''

Johnsonz I'Okay. kell. speaking... speaàing to the Bill.fl

speaker 'ourellz 'lFtoceed. Sir.?

Johnsonz %âs I read tàe langqage of tàis âcte vbat we#re really

doing is tc give existing currency exchanges a aonopoly.

ând if that's what we want to do# if tbates Mhat the

tegislature's about is giving wonopolies to exlstiag

business and iudaskry, tàen I sqppose yoQ should vote for

it. 5ut if youAll look carefully at t:e langoaqe of the

Billw if tàis Bill becomes law. we... let we... Gtrike

that. ixistiug law provides that only the convenience and

advantage to tàe coamunity œust te considered. If tbis

Bill passes. t:en wben we have aa application ïor a license

for a copaunity currency excbangev tbe application lkall be
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denied unless the proposed exchange vould promote the

convenience and advantage and tàe needs of tbe cowwunity.

And it alsoe as Represenkalive 'linn-... requlres that

lhere be a stqdy and... not a studye a deteraination of

tbe effects on other comaunity cutrency exchanges. 'owv a

1ot oï peop'e in kere believee ae J doe tkat free

enterprise is the best *ay to operate our economy. and tbis

'ill is everything tbates .anat:etlcal: to free enterprise.

ând if this Bill pass: ue put tbe omus on new businessese

new businesses uanting to operate ln tbe 'ree enterprise

systel to meet a very difficult-to-œeet standard to be able

to even get a license to operate. ând what tbis Dill does

is it will give existing businesses a neally absolute

ponopoly in khm maràet. And if .e gank to provide

benefitse not only for t:e econoaic system generally. :ut

for consqmers who vant to be able to prcvide cr provide for

khose consumers tàe vazious services of kusinesses in

Illinois at the Iowest possible coet. tâen it would seem to

me to aake t:e aost sense to keep tbe law the %a# it is

now. %e stiil kave meaningful... Re :ave sowe requlation.

9e bave some li/itation vàicb yo? .ay or may not agree

with. But lf you go to tbls last step. we have an

absolqtee total corporate-run state mono#oly in tbis areae

and I don't think tbat.s uhak we need. J don.t tbimk tbat

serves the pqblic interestv and I tbànk. for tbose reasons

and despite t:e fact that the S:cDsor is a person v:o

everybody in àere respects very aucàe itês not a good 3i11.

;nd you ought to vote 'no' on it.M

Speaker ïourell: IlGentlelan ïroa Peoriay Bepresentative Tuerk-'l

Tueràz ll%elle :r. speaker, in order for ue tc add Ky oppositione

I believe I:d bave to asà to take thia off Short zebate.

and I:d so sove.l

. Speaker ïourell: lGentleman asks leave to take this Bill ovff
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Short Debake. Is àe joined by otàers? 1àe Bill is oa Full

Debate. Proceedv :epresentatïve Tuerk./

luerkl M@ell. Hr. Speaker: 'embers of tbe nouee. in addition to

w:at the previous speaker just said akout Donopoliese 1.

toog believe t:at there weze sole good changes made by the

Legislature in the last four or five years along tbis liae.

I think what t:ls Bill Moild do is restore scœe of tke :ad

elenents of t:e Currency Exchange ict. lkerefore: I would

skand in opposikion to the Bill and *ould ask for a 'no:

vote.'

speaker 'oqrellz lThe tady frop Kanee Representative Zwicà.l'

Zwickz DTàank youv :r. speakery Kmlbers cf tbe House. I rise to

join with Representative Flinn in 'suppozting tbis Bill. às

tàe ëinority spokesperson on 'inancial Jnstltutions, tkis

5ill did coze out of comœittee kit: a vnanimous vote. I

believe khat a1l it is really do4Rg is adding one cliteria.

There is alceady an ezisting list cf cziteria. and all the

additional criteria does is belp te pro.ote industry in the

area and ensure a sound financial kasis in the area so tbat

it is nct overrun Mik: any one type of service

pledoainately. It does not create woncpolies. It does not

do any of those things that I tbink were yentioned earlier.

It siwply encourages a good business... kusiness cli*ate in

eacb local cowwunity and allows tbe tirector to use this

criteria in aaking bis decision. ând would urge #ou to

suppoEt t:e 2iIl./

speaker ïoutellz lThe Gentlezan frow . ne%itte Qepreseatative

Vinson./

Vinson: lhr. speakery tadies and Gentleaen of the Asseably. I

rise in support of t*e Bill.' I think tbat people ouqht to

pay particular attention ko tbe :epublican spokesman on tbe

coalittee wbo ïust spoke on tbe issqe. I believe tbe

Committee eaaained tbis at sowe lenqthe and 1 lelieve tbat
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the bistory of culrency excbaoge regulation oug:t to be

considered beïore a decisio: is made on this Bill. Nowe

some four or five years ago. I àelieve it was in 1977,

t*ere vas a substantial exposee. and a sulstantial

investigation of tâe currency exchange industry undertaken.

znd this tegïslature d1d in fact. on the recoawendation of

Governor Thoapson. enact a long series oï reforœs t:at aade

it a vezy diiïerent industry fro* lhat it bad :een. ât

that tiœee ve reloved t:is particelar laaguage that this

Bill would now pu1 back into law. znd a.t tbat tl/e. vbile

I was not a :ember of tbe âssenbl.y. I did work for tbat

legislation. Hogevery the situation has cbanged since

tben. aad I vant to explain this. Tàe intent at tke tiae

in .77 vas to make tkàs industr# a full# coapetitive.

industry. kàat xe ;id not take into consideration vas tbe

fact tàat tbe financial instltqtion industry is just

inherently not appropriate fcr full cca#etition. znd what

we subsequeatly did. I believe t#o years aqo as a

Legislaturee was to reconsider tkat decision and to iœpose

iàstead a dif:eren: situakioa ia tbe industry wàere we wete

requlating rates. Prior to *77. fizancial institutions

never requlated t:e rates of the currency exchange

indqstry. subsequently: I believe in 1980. ue aukborized

the Director to begia regulatinq rates. Nov. tbe probleœ

that baG occurre; litb reqard to the nEcessary aDd

convenient langaage. after rate... aftet you impose rate

requlation, just is no lonqet there. âDd if you kave rate

reguàation. tken you ougbt to appropriatel# ensure tkat you

are not iwposing so many institutions in t:e copmunity tbat

none of thep can be appropriate. If you're going to

regulate tbe rates. wbich tkis General âssetbly has cbosen

to do now: then you also have to ensure that you do not

have a situation where no institutions can aake a
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reasonable profit. ànd foI tbat reason, I would rise in

support of tbe Eill.Il

speaker 'ourellz 'IGentleman froœ dadisone Eepresentative kolf.l

Molf: ''dr. speaker. I love tbe previçus question.*

Speaker 'ourelll OGentlezan bas œoved t:e previous question. All

those in favor vill say 'ayeee opposed :no.. 1he prevïous

question is poved. Bepresentative 'linn to close-œ

Flina: l%elle :r. speakere 2 think soœe of t:e previous speakers

in suppoct of tbls Bill stated t:e facts right. Ibis is

not eliminating competition. Itês a requlated iadustry now

that we set tàe rates, for exaaple. on what the# can charge

for casàing checks or money orders. I4œ sure that tbe

savings and loan industry is regulated. and they also look

into the need for those before tbe# grant a new license tbe

same ?ay gitb banks. ând I vpuld ask ïor a favorable noll

Call.n

Speaker Yourell: 'Ilhe question ise :sbal: t:ls Bill passz: âll

those in favor vote 'ale#y those oppesed vill vote 'no..

1he voting is open. Bepresentative olsone one Kinute to

explain his vote.el

Olsonz œThank youy ;r. speakery tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. ke vould ask for a Ferifitatioa of this Boll if it

passes the requized 60.*

Speaker 'ourellz *lhat4s wit:in yoqr rigbte sir. Have all voked

?ho visk? Have aAl voted wbo lis:? Take the record. ;r.

Clerk. On t:is qaestion there are 72 votlnq #aye'. J0

voking eno'e 8 voting .presente. znd tîe Gentleoan àas

request a verification. Bepresentative dulcabey 'aye'.

'o? Beprësentative Kulcahey-''

'ulca:eyz DHr. speakere I gould ask leave to te verified nou-ll

speaker 'oorellz HGentleman asks leave to ke verified. teave ïs

graated. Calling it offe Sir? The Gentleman... Tbe

Gentleman withdravs his verificatlon. On tbis guestion
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tbere are 72 voting 'aye.. 30 voting #no'. 8 voting

'present.. Tbls Bille havinq received tbe Constitutional

iajority, is bereby declared passed. day I àave your

attention for just a moment? It's the intention of t:e

Càair to continue going tbrough tbe calendar t:e best ve

can until akout 8:00 or 9z00. %bere's a nuaber of Eills

that ve have to get to. Soe if #ou àave need of dinner or

whatevere you might order out. It's the intent of tbe

Cbair to go till 8:00 or 9zQ0. zppearing on the Order of

state zevenue and Financial Volicies a#pèars Semate Bill

1268. :ead tbe 'ille :r. Clerà-l

Clerk teonez Msenate Bill 1268, a 9ïIl for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Inco/e Iaz zct. làitd Reading of

the Pillan

Speaker Xourellz lGentleman fro/ :endall. :epresentative

Eastert.''

Eastert: e'r. Speaker. tadies and Gentle.en çf tàe Bouse. aay I

have leave to take tbis back to secoad Beadingz/

speaker 'ourellz NGentleman asks leave to return the Eill to

second feadinq for parpose of zœend/ents. Gentleman kave

leave? Leave is granted. 5r. Cleràe t:e àœendmenk-e

clerk Leonez ''àaendment #1y Ewing. a:euds senate Bill 1268 on

Page--o

Speaker ïourell: lzepresenkative nasterk. àmendaent #1.

lepresentative Ewinq-M

ewing: 'fYes. :r. speaàere tbis pqts an immediate effective date

in this Bill. It#s very imporiant to have that in tàeree

and I would ask for favorable approvai.l

Speaàer ïourellz ''Gentle*an woves 'do adopà: on zpendxent #1 to

Senate Bill 1268. T:at's the question. âl1 those ïn 'avor

gill say eayeê. those opposed :no.. 1àe eayes: bave it.

The zaend lenà's adopted. âre there further Amendments?'l

Clerk teonez ''No furtber âaendwents.*
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Speaker 'ourell: 'IThird Readlng. Read tke :i:l. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez S'Senate Bill 1268, a :111 ïor an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Income Xax âct. Tkird Peading of

the Ei1l.''

Speaker Iourell: SêGentleman asks leave tc consider the Dill

ia/ediately on lhird Eeading. Does Gentleman :ave leave?

Leave is granted. :r. Sastett.ll

Eastert: 'Iir. Speakel. tadies and Gentlemen of t:e Eouse. senate

3ill 1268 is a tecknical :ill. Jt *as drafted by tbe

Departaent of aevenne. easically ybat it does. t:e

Department of âevenue has three œonths from tbe time tbat

an incoae tax is fàled to... to give a return, tbree months

wltkout giving tbe nine percent interest. %hat tbey vant

to do is lust define what that tàree œontbs ise and they
vant to be fxee flop the tiœe tkat tkey turnzthe voucàer

over to tbe Cca#troller's Cffice and tbe lapse of tiœe. it

might be two days or three days or five dayse kbat tbe

Comptcoller takes to draw t:at checx and aail it. 5o vhat

it does is it:s just a definition o: time. It says tàat

those tkree aonths are tbe time tbat they receive t:e

return to the tiae t:at kàey send that voucber to tbe

Departwent of Bevenqe. It:s a rather siaple Bill. and I

ask for your affirmative vote and be free to ansuer any

questions.ll

Speaker ïoureilz MGeDtleœan moves kbe passage of Senate Eiàl

1268. Chair recognizes BepresentaAive :opp.e

Eopp: M:r. Speakere would the Spcnsor #ieldR'l

Speaker ïourellz llndicates he will.e

Eoppt *dr. Eepresentative. as a taxpayer if Iem deliquent in ay

taxese do I get 50 days before I have to pay vit:out any

lnterest?''

Eastertz ''@ell. you do have a 90 days to file an extention.n

:oppz *gitàout any... kithout any interest. Is that correctz''
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Eaatert: ''ïesy you doe unless you o?e mone#-l

Roppz ''Mell, tàates... làat was scaqwhat t:e question-/

Hastertz 'laepresentative Eoppy to ansver yout queztion. tkis only

involves refunds. Tbe :aw is already in placey and this

defines wbat kbose 90 days are. Ikes not putting anythimq

new into the books./

:opp: ''ïeah. Gkay. Tbanà youeê'

Speaker 'oulell: MBepresentative Nruwwer-N

Bruz*er; 'lRill tbe Sponsor yield?n

Speaker ïourellz 'llndlcates he will-/

Bruzmer: ê'%àat is t:e... gbat is 1àe nor*al lenglb of tiae for

processinq by kbe Coœ#trollez'e Office'M

Eastert: I'Itls py iaformation it couid be anywhere iroa flve to

ten days./

Bxuœmerz ''9ell. you knou. whenever ge passed this :il1... thàs

law in tàe first place to provide izterest to tbe taxpayer

wbo is eDtitled to a refund. if the refuad ?as not lade in

tàree months: I douk t if tbe taxpayer cares if it's tàe

Department of mevenue tbat's holding it up or if ites tàe

Cc/ptroller's Office. if ites t:e qreasqreres Gffice or if

its sowe other agenc: of government. Jt seeps to Ke vbat

weere really doinq is addin: on up to a potentially

additional ten days makïng it lïke a hundred days kefore

theyêre entitled to interest under the plovisions of tbis

Eill. Is that right?''

aastertz leell, vhat it does is xhat veere aaying is tlat lf it

takes the Departzent of Eevenue 90 days to process a

rmturn, then tbe certification of tàe voucber is done by

the Comptrollery and ve reall: don't x.ant to kold tbe

Departœent ok Bevenue responsible f0r that. geere just

saying that those 90 dayse aitkin qayke a ten da# lapsee

five to tmn day lapse. is the peziod of tiae tbat is

interest free...n
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Brummerz '19ell. iï t:e voucher vas lost. ;or exaaple. in tbe

Cozptroller's Office and waaa.t disccvered ïor anotber %5

days or 90 days or sowetàing of thâs nature. in effect: tbe

taxpayer vould never get interest under tàe provisions of

this Bill t:ene as long ae the vouchel was tzaas/itted to

t:e Co/ptroller's office wïtkln the 90 days.'l

Hastert: l'kelle that:s true. Bsually the..-'l

Bru/aerz I'ïou know. at tiœes t:e reason tàat refunds don:t coae

down are because tbe Depart:ent of Eevenue basnet... hasnêt

done t:eir vork; bul. qulte frankly/ other tiwes tke
reasone I suppose. that reiunds don't eone down is àecaose

tàe Comptroller àasn't done his gork. ot they:ve œessed up

or theyeve lost a voucàer or soaetbing of this nature. I

think the intent of the existinq 2au is to provide a refund

to the tax... I mean. to provide interest to tàe taxpayer

wàen he doesn4t get tke refund wit:in 96 dais. ïou knowe

be just gets a refund frop the qovernwent. He doesnet care

if tbe agency at fault ïs the Departpent of Eevenue. t:e

Comptroller's office. tàe Treasuret:s Office. tbe Public

âid Office or uhatever office it is. If àe hasn't received

the refun; within 90 days, he ougkt to be entitled to

interest endel the existing lau. and that's gkat t:e

existing lav provides. This youid ezclude the... the tize

tbat the voucher pay be laying in tbe Cc*ptroiler's Office.

I guess itês oot a major watteze but I just donet think

it's goo; public policy. I would qrqe a eno. vote.l

Hastertz Ilzepresentative Brummer-..n

Speaker Yourell: nBepresentative tegerent.l

Hastert: lBruamer... I think that was a question to œee aDd you

didn:t give ae a chance to amsxer it. :ut one of the

technical parts of tkis is that the Departmeat of mevenue

àas ko certify kàe interest when tbey yass tbe voucker onto

the Departœent of :evenue. ând it#s... #ou knowe tbey have
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to certify that intezest at tbat point vben tbey give tke

voucher. So. ites. you know. you àave to ccwputate

everytàing before you tutn it over to the Departaent of

Eevenue. And if you have a lapse tipe of five to ten dayse

it's kind of àard to computate tbat wlen you have to

certify it before the fact. A2d this is sizply vhat you#re

trying to do. I appreciate #eer... your concern on thise

and I'm sure tàe Ccmptroller's offïce bas been very

efficient and doesnet lose tbings like tbat.'l

Speaker 'ourell: 'lEepresentative Leverenz.''

teverenzz *Tbe Gentlepan yield?l

Speaker Xourellz Iîlndicates be will.*

Leverenzz I'one of your comwenks or answers included tbat it's no

different than wbat tbey are dolng nox. Is tbat cotrectz'l

Hastertz N:epresentativey all it does is clarify. ke're saying

the lav takes... that allovs the Departaent of Eevenue

three aonths before tàe niae percent interest is starting

to be computated on it is that tbal's the pericd o; time

froz the receipt of the return to tbe tlae that they

certify kbe voucher to t:e tepartlent of... to t:e

copptrolleres Office. ânG t:e tecàmital part of tbat is

t:at tàey also bave to certlfy t:e intmtest at tbat time-'l

Leverenz: o9e11e if it*s essentially no different tban vkat veere

doin: now. v:at do we need tbe :ill fot'*

nastertz l:elle ve need soœe clarificatione :epresentative-œ

Ieverenz: Mkho asked for this 9ill?II

Bastertz lihe Depart:ent of Bevenuee Sir-/

teverenz: 'IDirector Johnson wanks... Is bm in suppork of tbis?'l

Eastertz l:ell. àe didn't ask *ee personally.?

teverenz: ''Relle they bave difficulty processing the: now in 90

days. True7f'

Hastert: 'lïese and tbis is what the 1aw defines; that if it's

anytime after 90 days tâat they bave to pa; interest. Eut
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that's tke time that tbey certify it to the Comptroller's

Gffice.M

Leverenzz MMas tbe Departaent of Eevenuee ratker than have tbis

Bill. ever considered contracking wilb âaerican Express?''

Rastert: ê'I really àaven*t been involved in that negotiation.

I'm not aware o' that, Sit-'l

Leverenzz 'lTo tàe Bill. 1... Speaàer. I really think that tbe

gepartmeat of Bevenue shoald considqr coatracting with

à/erican Express w:o can process thlngs in less tban 30

daysv w:o àas a lechanisp to be able tc :andle a voluae of

pieces of paper and get the paper cut on ti&e and get it to

the proper people so that our constitqents reall; vouldn't

have to vorry akout vhether they Mere qcing tc get iaterest

or not. For Director Johnsony aay*e yoq can give him a

yello: vote and hopefull; itêl; pass yith 61.M

Speaker ïourell; Mgepresentative sbaw-l

Shav: ''dr. Gpeaker. I love the previoQs qeestïon.l

speaker ïourellz I'Gentleman aoves the previous guestion. ;ll

those in favor say eaye'e opposed 'no.. T:e 'ayes. have

it. Tbe previoqs question has been yuk. îepresentative

nastert to close-œ

Bastertz 'lkelly :r. speaker and tadles and Gentleaen of tàe

âsse/blye I think veeve talked akoet tàis a/ply. Let Ke

reiterate one more time it's a technical àwendœenk saying

tàat tàe Department of Eevenue has tc celtify the lntezest

as well as tbe a xount of kbe c:eck. t:e refund càeck. aDd

that tbey aren'k àeld responsible froa tbe time they

certify that interest and t:e c:eeà te tbe timm t:at tbe

comptrollerês Office delivers that chEck to the... to t:e

taxpayer. I ask for your favorable votë-/

Speaker ïourell: ''çuestion ise '5:all tbis Bill pass?e â11 tbose

in favor uill vote eayeee tbcse opposed 'no'.

nepresentative Friedrich, one ainute tc explain :is vote.''
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Friedricbz /2 think l:is Eill is i4pcrtant; becausee if tàe

Departzent of :evenue did tbeir vcrk in tvo montbs and

fifteen days and tken tkele *as a delay past tbe 90 days

because of processing at the Eoaptrcller#s cfficee interest

vould be due aad it would :ave to le tgrned back to :evenue

to figure the aœount of interest again. There would be a

point of no return over and over again. 1 think this is a

good Bil1.>

Speaker ïourellz lHave all voted wbo vlsk? Have all voted uho

wish? Take the record, ;r. Clerk. en this questïon tbere

are 82 voting eaye'. 22 voting 'no'e 5 voting epresent'u

Ihis Bill. :aving received 1he Constitutional 'aloritye is

àereby declared passed. Panayotovich. éor what reason do

you risez''

Panayotovick: 'llhank you. :E. Speaker. 6n bebalf of tbe 31

freshman. I would like to thank you for letting us knov

that we vill be oqt by 9:00 and Me gill be proceeding froa

tbereafter. Tbank you very Kucb.e'

Speaker ïourell: ''Representalive iautino Mants to know if àe caD

come to your party-''

Paaayotovichz 'Ilf be brings... If ke brimqs beer./

speaker ïourellz 'lKo. you canet come, but you can be recorded as

voting eno'. âppearing on the Brder of State Bevenue and

'inancial Policies appears Senate E111 1d12. Eead tbe

B11l. :r. clerk-e

clerà Leonez 'lsenate Bill 1312. a Bill for an âct in relationsbip

to the occupation and use taxes on hlgbrise ïire safety

systems. Third BeaGinq o; tbe B111.N

speaker 'ourellz lRepresentative Teraick-l

Terzic:z lïes. Hc. syeaker. senate Bill 1312 amends the State

Sales Tax àct. It exewpts froa the state sales tax onl:

certain fire protection systeas installed in bigbrise fire

buildings. It also excludes frop tbë sales tax the sales
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of precious metalsg or curreacy or aedallions or wàatever

type issued by tbe State of Illinoïs, ol the onited states

of Awerica or any other governœent whicb is of legal

tender. And 1'd be more t:an :appy tc answer any questions

and appreciate your support.''
Ispeaker Vourellz Mlepresentative qerzich moves tbe passage of

Seaate Bill 1212. And on tbat question. Càair recoqnizes

Representative Ckurchill-'l

Churchill: lTbank you. :r. Speaàere tadies aDd Gentlemen. Qoqld

the Sponsor yield for a few questionso''

Speaker ïourellz f'Indicates :e gill-/

Churchillz '':epresentativee could #ou tell le ?:y gold or silver

should be exempt frow sales tax?lt

Terzich: lYes, I can. I#d be more tàan happy to. I Kentioned

that tbis is legal tendery tbe sa/e as any ok:er

investment: vhether it be certificate oâ deposïtse or qolde

or silver oc any other investment. lbis does not exclude

jegelry. such as diamonds ot watches or rings or anytbing.

Rbis is only leqal tender.*

Ckurchillz t'This is no* bullion7N

Terzichz M'ese it is kqllion. lbat's rigkt.D

Cburchillz f'It does include gold bars.l

Terzlchz ''ïes: lt does.l

C:urcâillz ''Does it also include sout: âfrican iruggerandsz'l

Terzich: *It includes legal tender.*

Chqrchillz pàre South âfrican Rruggerandà included?''

Terzichz ''ïes. It also includGs nnited States ledallions as

welle as well as State of Jllinois that aay issue an# legal

tendero'l

C burcàillz *How... Do ge cbarge a aales kax on say tbe sale o: a

painting?''

Terzich: ''I really couldnet tell you. I kaven:t bougbk any

lately.''
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Cburcbillz lHow about any ot:er collectikles. suc: as oriental

rugs or aptiques?''

lerzichz 'fI don't knov. I would assule so.1l

Cburcbill: ''Could you tell œe. by an# ihancey would this

leglslatlon bave any ïmpact cn any pendïnq lïtlgationr/

Terzichz #lI don:t koou ghat:s litigating-l

Càurchill; làre you agare that one of t:e sponsors, one of the

ptowotersy t:e proponents of this Bï1l testified before tàe

Eevenue Coalittee presently has a lausuit pendlng in

sangamon County Circuit Court on the issue of tazing gold

and silver purcbases?''

Terzicht 'II don't know vho is involved in thiz. I couldn:t tell

you. Apparently. you knou. I don#t-l

churchill: l1o the :ï1l, :r. speaker.*

Speaker ïourell: ''Proceed.''

Càurcbillz *2 rise in opposition to lhls Bill for several

reasons. First reason is I don't Eee wh# we should give

any sort of salms taz relie; to t:e purveyols of gold and

silver. @e don't give that saœe sales tax relief for tbe

sale of arty or staape or oriental rugs. This is just

sowething else that peo#le cao invest in. another

collectible. an item tbat tkey can take aad put in tàeir

safe deposit boxe an investaent. Iherees no reason wby we

should give any sa les tax relie: to the sellerz of qold aDd

silver. to Ebe purchasers. 1 kbink tbis Eill is extre/ely

sqspect. Tbe... one of t:e people .ho .as a proponent of

this :ill in 1he Coawittee actually :as litiqakion pendinq

rigbt nok in Eanqamon Eounty Circoit Court in regards ko

the àales taz on tke sale of silver and qold. This

legislation 2ay have a direct impact o: that litigatioo. 1

also question *h# ve're giving a 1ax :reak whicb can turn

around and encourage t:e purc:aae of Soukb âfrican

Ktugqerands. gità all of the talk we#ve had in this Body
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abouk buy America, it seews strange tbat we vould nou qive

a tax break foE buy South zfrican. I want tc call this

Bill by its yraoper name. I think this :i1l really is a tax

break for tbe super rich. Anyooe ubo can atford to buy the

gold and silver. certainly can afford to paA tbe taz on it.

Ibat is tàe reason that I oppose tkis E1ll.*

Speaker Yourellz ''Gentleaan from Ccok. :eptesentative Buff.l

Ruffz llàank you, :z. Speaker. I rise to agree Mit: tbe

previous speaker. It seeps that hete againy ladies and

Gentleoene xe bave another fine ezazple of the àypocrisy

tàat akounds in this House fro. tiœe lc time. Not only

does this give exeaytions ko kbe Kzugqerandg wklc: is a

repulsive exeaption by wy way of thinking, but actually it

gives exemption to the whole Eoard cf Trade. ànd 1 think

one of these daysy Ladles and Gentleaeme xhen we learn to

tap into ghere tbe money flols. ge w&ll never kave to worry

about aaother income tax increase. I#D opposed to this

Bill-ï'

speaker ïourellz 'IGeatleoan from Cooke Bepresentative Kcâuliffe.*

Hcàqliffe: ''dr. S#eaker. Iadies and Genkleœer of 1hm Nousee I

would rise in support of tkis Bill. gàat Eepresentative

lerzic: ls doïog is telling you that 1: you qo to currency

store. i; you go to tàe coln store and you buy a silver

dollary you don@t have to pay sales taz on it. If :ou get

a silver doliar at the bank or qo to the 'lrst sational

Bank and you yant to :uy a Canadian Xayle teaï. #ou don't

have to pa# sales taz on that. It gives the coin dealers

in tbe state... it puts t:em at a very bad disadvanEage.

because you cam go 'o t:e First satioaal Bank or the

continental Bank downtown and you car get... #ou can

exchan:e your Done; kor a Xreggerand or 'or a 'aple teaf or

any other for: of gold coin. ând you get exactly what t:e

face value of khe coin is. If you qo to a coin storew the
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coia store is forced to pa# you.. is force; to charge you

sales tax. so. lt puts a1l the coin dealers in Illinois at

a terrific disadvantage wàen it cowes to dealing in coinsy

àecause the big banks don*t hafe to yay... don't kavq to

collect tàe sales tax and the litiie ccin dealers do: so

tàat the people. v:en tbey go out and sàop for goid coàns

and silver coinse gonët deal with 1:e ccin dealer. lbeyell

go to tbe First National Bank or tàe continental Banke and

theiell get it there and save *:e salez tax. It's petting

tàe slall bnslnesaaan =ut of besïnesso'l

Speaker Iourellz ''Gentlemaa ïroœ gond. Bepresentativ/ slapew''

Slapez ''Thank youy :z. speaker. I aove the-u. wove tàe previous

question.'l

speaker ïourellz lGentleaan moves tbe prevlous qqestion. àll

tkose in favor vill say 'aye: opposed e/o.. Tbe .ayes:# .

àave it. T:e previous question âas keen put.

Bepresentative Terzic: to close.l

Terzichz llkank you. ;r. Gpeaker. l:is 9il1 actuall# is going to

provide some fairness and equity. ânykody knows tbat if

tkey:re dealiag in lalqe com*oditlese tbey wouldn#t buy any

coin fro: a coin dealer. lkey woold bu# it from t:e

cowmodity aarket. They yould bu# lt fron out of state.

lhey can buy bullions by millions and aillions of dollars

thak they don#t àave to pay sales tax. :ut if so/eone is

going out to buy a gold coin. wbether itês the touie

àrmstrong t. S. dedallion or anything of this naturee tbis

is siœply leqal kender. It is nok a comsumable produck.

Tbere are otàer states tkat bave Iecoqnized thisysuc: as

California, Idaho. touisana. Xortb rakota. :bode Islande

Florïda and Utahe and this only is dealing witb tàe s/all

purcâaser. It doesnet deal with 1he larqe purchaser. T:e

loss of revenuee I believe it *as less t:an a hundred

t:ousand dollars, and I uould ap#retiate youl suyport for
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Senate Bill 1312.',

Speaker foarellz flouestion ise 'shall this 2ill pass'' ;l1 those

in favor will vote #aye'. tbose oy#osed uil1 voAe 'no'.

T:e votlng is open. Bepresemtative Eowœany one œinute to

explain bis vote.l'

Bowmanz œThank youe dr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tke

Hosue. I tàink the Gentleœan frol Iake bad ït rlght; tàat

if you àave enouq: œoney to be able to kuy and sel; gold

and silvere you have tàe ability to pay t:e tax. One of

the fundamental principles of taxallon is akility to pay.

ând if tàere is any tax that clearly deponstrates tàe

ability to pay o: the taxpayer. it is a tax on gold and

silvel. and I think ue should retain tàat tax. Re see no

delonstralle need for repealing at t:is tiae.l

Speaker Yourell: œ:epresentative Bastert to explain :is vote.

fne aom...11

Hastertz l'dr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tbe souse. it

looks like t:erees enough red votes up tbele. kut tbis Bill

vas deliberated long and bard im Eevenue. Itês :or one

purpose and several purposes. 1he coin dealers in

springfield and Chicago uào are t:e largest Kruqqeramd

dealers ïn tàe nation vaut t:is E11l. @àat it does is

exeapt them from taxes. It'll cost tbe state of Illinois

over 10 œillion dollars if this a1ll passesv and I think we

need a fev more red votes up there-'l

Speaker 'ourellz o:eprsentative 'rookins. cne ainute to expiain

:is vote-''

Brookins: 'lI rise in support of this Bill. 1: veele going to

ccmpete against the Kruqgeraade if ve:re goinq to offer

some alternativev then ge need to vote 'yes' on tkis sill.

Now. the first 3ill... the ïirst coine we bave a touie

ârmstrong coin. 9e have a 'ary B. znderson. Ihese aEe

valuable coins. So, rise in favor o: tbis Bi1l.n
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Speaker ïourellz l:epresentative Huff. did you speak in debatee

Sir?''

I Huffz 'll#ve got a rigkt to explain ay vote. Do I aote :r.
Speakerz'l

Speaker ïourellz t'Pzoceede 5ir.@

Huff: n'hank you. sir. I don't :et qp that often, tadiea and

Gentle/eny but I Dust insist tàat xe... the arguaent that

Pepresentative Ierzicb is usiaq is a falacious arquaent.

'bis ... I'hese bullions and these gold coias. tadies and

Gentlemen. are not going to be 'used as units of exchange

of... itew of unit o: c:anqe. Ikey alee in facte

coplodities ratker tban legal tendez. and they skould be

treaked as suc: and not as leqal tendel in k:e seBse o' tbe

wor; that ve kno? it. These exchanges. in fact. are

commodities in vAich proféts are aade off t:e value

thereof, and tkere shoqld be a taxv tadies and Gentlemen.

I think tbe equasion flovs botbs ways.M

Speaker 'ourellz ''Iepresentatlve 'cnan tc expiaia àïs vote. N

Ronan: llbank you. :r. Speaker. I *aa confused about this Bill;

buty after listeniag to Eeprezentative îrookinse I

understand tbat it does have a 1ot of nerite and I vote

'a#et.e

Speaker 'ourellz lnave all voted ?ho wtsk? aave all voted w:o

wisbo On tàis question tbere are 36 voting 'ayee. 76

voting 'no'. 2 voting 'present'. Eepresentative Terzicb.

I can hear you./

Terzich: 'llhank you. :r. Spqaker. Tbatês very nice. ïou know. I

kind of resenk certaia rmparks as well. It is a fact tbat

the Bill does contain an Alendpent tkat says tbat it only

covers legal tender. It did exclude aD#... lkey arQ at a

distimct disadvantage. à1l of tbe rich guys w:o qo buy

this bere bullion and so on skoqld know t:at tbey go aad

buy it, and tbey donvt pay an# sales tax on it. Tàey can
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buy it froa Floridae anywhere else. It only dealt .1th tàe

saall coin dealer. and apparently tbose people tkat buy all

the stuff must get it frow :eg ïork or Florida or gbatever

tàe case. 5ut if you vant to go and save a ;ew dollars and

you buy yoqrself a gold aedallion. make sure you pay tbe

sales tax and help tbe world aloag. ând it doesn*t deal

with the Kruggerands. the b1g Xrugqerands. It also deals

with louie ârmstrong wedallion. It vould also deal wità

t:e Skate of Illiaois wben tbey have tbe korld's #aire and

it only deals in legal tender. ând it doesn't go Mit: your

baloney about al1 of tkat billion dcl1aI...''

Speaàer 'ourell: ''Gn tkis guestion lhere are 36 voting 'ayezv 76

voting 'no'g 2 voting 'presente. Ibis Bill baving failed

to receive tbe Constitutional Hajority. is hereby declared

Aost. âppearing on tbat same Order of Eusiness is senate

Bill 1319. :ead tbe Bille Kr. Cletk.N

Clerk teonez *senate Bill 1319. a Bill fot an âct to add sections

to the Illinois Hunicipal Code. lhird Eeading of t:e

Bill.n

Speakez Iourellz lnepzesentative Glorgi-N

Giorgiz I'hr. Speaàery this Bill is necessitated because of tàe

loss of home rqle ly the City of :ockfold. khat :appens is

âock... this... Aockford vas pcoviding handicap ahd elderly

bus services. and nox tkey feele kecause of t:eir cut back

in taxing poversy tbey can.t provide it any longer. soe

. ing to :ave a front door referendum to providewe re go

handicap and elderly bus servlccs. ând the Illinois

Taxpayerse Federation suqgested thê âaendwent we adopted.

1he second àwendlent has to do wit:... annexations and that

is the municïpality and t:e affected prcperty ognera must

agree. T:e tbird Aaendment is by 6ïglio tkat has to do

vith tovnship elections. I#a not too faailiaz vith tbak

âaendmente but we delated tbe zaendlents fullyqand ; urge
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your support.e

Speaker Vourelll I'Gentleman œoves t:e passaqe of Senate 3ill

1319. ànd on that question. tbe Chair recoqnizes

:epresenkative Bonan./

Ponanz Nïeab: g1ll tbe Sponsor yieàd'/

Speaker Iourell: ''Indicates be ?i1l.M

zonan: lïea:e Aepresentative Giorgie is this a coaflict of

inkerest for youol

Giorgiz /1 bave so nany interests. ieve cnly got tgo I won't

talk abouty but vhat is it youere werried about?'l

Qonanz 'I@elle I understand it bas sometbing to do witk

handicapped yeoplee and I vant to kno. ff you... you Aave a

conflict of lnteresk on thls :i1l.M

Giorgi: flTâat:s rigbt. Vou:re right. Aouete riqàt.l

speaker 'ourellz ''Gentleman frow.../

lonanz ''Nhenever you refer to handàcapped people froœ nockforde I

algays assuae tbat it àas soaethiag to do wit: you

personally. Qelly in spite of tàe conflict of intereste

1:11 still support you. nepresentative Giorqi-?

Speaker ïourellz plbir; most powerful pa: in :ocàford. Gentlewan

from Dupagee 'epresentative Boffœan-/

Eoffeanl œsponsor yield to a question'M

Speaxer ïourellz ''Indicates :e wil1.@

Hoffmanz nkould you explain zaendment #2 aqain. pleaze'l

Giorgiz 'lThe âwendment. in effect. would allow a wunicipality to

disconnect an# terrikoty located on t:e border of the

municipality or a court to disconneck any territory at

least 20 acres located on t:e aenicipallty's torder ghic:

wili not isolate any re/aining munécipal area and not

disrupt servicesy planning: zoning and tax revenues. 80th

annexes wust be initiated bl t:e affected properky owners.

T:at's àaendaent #2.%

noffmanz ''ghat is the position of t:e dunicipal teague on t:is

J une 27 . 1 9 8 3
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Amendaeat?t'

Giorgiz ':I donêt have their position. I had the posllion froa

the Iaxpayers' 'ederation vho supported the ïrumt door

referendqw on the busing. donet know the sunicipal

teague's opinion on that. ând...'1

Hoffïan: lThank you very much.ll

Giorgiz lBoll Eall-l

Speaker 'ourellz 4I5o further discvssione t:e Gentleaan from

@innebago. :r. Giorgie to close.*

Giorgi: Illust a favorable aoll Call.*

Speaker 'ourellz œlke qqestion is. esball this :11: pass'. âll

khose in favor wi11 vote #ayee. thcse opposed viil vote

'noe. T:e voting is open. Have all voted w:o wisb? Have

all voted vbo wish? lake the recorde :r. clerk. en tlis

question tkere are 93 voting 'ayeee 16 voting enoee 4

votin: .present'. This Biil. having received tbe

Constitutional Kajozity. is hereby declared passed.

âppearing on t:e Order of State ge:enue and 'inancial

Policy is Senate Bill 1324. :ead tbe :ill, :r. Clerk-'l

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 132:. a 9ill for an zct to aaend

Sections of tàe Illinois Credit Card Ack. Third Beadinq of

tbe 2ill./

Speaker fourellz MGentleman from Ccok: Eepresentative Nash.''

Nashz DThank youe :r. speaker and tadies and Gentiepen of Aàe

House. Senate Bill 1324 was suggested in kbe annual suprepe

Court Aeport to tbe General zsse/kly. Tbe Dill makes it a

Class .4 felony wlen soneone obtains or seeks to obtain...

to usinq a false stolen credit card goods aay amount

greater tban t:e 30t dollars. It aakes a class à

misdeaeanor when the anount involved is under 300 dcllars.

I ask for an 'aye: vote.e

Speaker ïourellz ''Gentleman œoves the passage of senate :il1

1324. ànd on that questïon. t:e Chair recognizes
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Bepresentative 'autino.''

Kaqtinoz Nkill the Genlleaan yield? eàat changes in the charges

are authorized under âaendaent #3 qnder the Installœent

Loan âct? just want to know xbat tbe chanqes in the

ckarqes khak are aqkhorized under khe Consumec Installment

âct are in this âœendment #3. zre tbey increased? Do tbey

stay tbe saaey or are the# decreased?''

Speaker Rourellz 'I:epresentative Nas:-'l

Hashz nI yield to :epresentakive Piel./

speaker lourellz I'iepresentative '1el.%

Pielz ''It just krings them in line. Itez thrcuq: t:e Department

of Financial Instikutions. It brings tbem in linm xitb a11 '

otber Illinois stéte law. Dicko?

'autinoz 'lvhat's the rate?u

Piel: /zs far as wbich one are yoq talàin: akout. Dàck?/

dautinoz ''gbaà are t:e ckanges... zre there any changes in the

interest rate Qndel the Eonsn/er Installaent zct as tbey

pertain to âoendœent #J?*

Pielz *No.M

sautinoz ''lhe e xisklng..-n

Piel: œlhis just comkines the two zcts. IhateE all it did. Tbat

section was what passed out of keree J think it #as 95 to

13v in House Sill 451. I think it was.o

dautinoz lThank yoe-êl

Speaker 'ourellz Omepresentative nunn. John nunn-ll

Dunnz *1 cooldn't hear the discussiot. Can 1he Sponsor explain

wàak the Bill does wikh tbe zlendœents cn ite 1.2 and J?I'

Speaker Iourell: NGentlenan indlcates be:ll #ield.*

Xash: N'ese ;r. speakery Iadies and Gentleaen of t:e Housey as I

stated earliere v:at tàat âmendmeqte vith âmendment #1 one

it œakes it a Class q feloay vbea someone obtains or seeks

to obtain through the probibitive uEe of a credit card

things of value in t:e aaount grealer tban 300 dollars. 2t
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makes it a Class ; aisdemeanor Mken tbe axount involved is

less tban 300 dollars.'l

Dunnz Nghat do Aaendment 2 and 3 do? fardon Ke. %hat does

âaendœent 2 do?n

Xash: ''zmendzeat 2 .as just explained by Bepresentative Eiel-''

Dunn: ''9ell. I didnet undel..e I didn't hear i*./

Speaker Yourellz 'lRepresentative Plel-n

Piell lxes. we ran iato yroblems. as I explalned wben I

introduced t:e âœendment, Bepresentative Dunne witb nouse

Bill 451 over in t:e senate. It yassed out of àere. I

think it was 95 to 12e 95 to 13. and it just incorporates

certain provisions of that. Tbis @as wcrked on betveen the

nepartwent of rinancial Institutions to bria: t:e tuo Acts

intoe yoq knov. sinc wit: eac: other-l

Dunn: ''I canet rewember the Bills ky nuaàer. kbat does âwendpent

#2 do?'l

Pielz ''%hat specific area? Basically what it was doing was

clarifying language as far as the t?c Actsy kringing tbem

into one areae the Consumer Installment Act along ult: the

Consuaer Finance Act. That*s a1l it was doinqe because

there was a 1ot of duplicate... dqplicative language in the

two-o

Dunnt ''kell, zœendaent #2 in Gection 15 lD) says, .no aœount in

additlon to charges autàotized by this âct skall be

direckly or indirectly chargedv contracted iore received

except lavful paid fees to costs... costs and distursements

actually incurred in connection vitb a real estate loan for

any tikle insurancee title exaœinatiome abstracted title.

survey or appraisal or paid to a trqstee in coonection with

a trustee. Howe vhat are you doing? Are you saying that

you can do soaetàing tàat you dïdn't do before? If you

arey gbat are you sayizg'?

Speaker Yourellz lEepresentakive F1el.Il
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Piel: e'àlrigkt nov. %hat exactly... I don4t àaog uhak you are

reading here. some of it @as allead# cerrent law. Nog,

you talking about t*e palt lhal .as underlinedy because

vhat you just read-.o/

Dunn: llbat's riqht-''

Pielz lltes just basically... It's just basically saying that

a... in any transactioa tbat they can pick up tàe actual

expense incurred. tet's sa# if it was for a lortgagee tbey

could pick up the appraisal expense. tkings like that.

Ites just actual expenses incuzled by a lendiog
ànstitution.l

Dannc 'lGkay. Rbo can pick tkese up?*

Piel: lThe lending company can pick up actual expenses incurreden

Dunnz 'lAre thmy pro:ibited from doinj that ncxR'l

Piel: exo. but what ites doing is kringirg in two âcts. John.

Ik's just cow:ining tbe two âcts ko vherz youêre

duplicative language. Tâat'e all it:s doin: and bringiog

it al1 into one zct./

Dunnz *Is this identical language ln some otker âct?ll

Pielz l'ardon we?''

nuan; MIs tàis identical language ïn seae other zct?l

Plelz lAot necessarily. I mean. it:s patapkrased very sipilar:

tàis type of a thing. Rhis was worked on ky tbe zepartment

for a:out t*o years witb tke different orqanizations

involved-'l

nqnn: ''Relle I qaderstand Mbat... ukat tbesm cbarqes are. but I

dom:t knog w:at you:re trying to do wit: tàe/ yet. 5

don.t... àll I have is tbe âlendmeat. don't know what

the otker sections of tàe àct are. ;re you... àre you...l

Pielz Ocertain times... Certain tiaes Mkat #0u baG in t:e law,

Dot necessarily in this area.?

Dunn: lïou're going to ckarge a borrouez for kbese iteasy I

presune. Is that nev in t:e law'l
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Pielz lNo. it's vhat is beinq done rigbt nowe bute seee what you

had vas at times coapanies could go under one set of laus:

one set of regs or anot:er set of reqs. âll this was doing

was bringing bot: of tkeœ undez the saœe, yoq knowg

auspicese so to speak-/

Dqnnz #'Rhy do ve worry about that? Re donet have aay rates

anyaore.t'

Piel; l'ecause at tlaes you :ave duplicative language ande at

ti/esy you have contradicting language.?

Bunn; ''Relly I don't understand gb# ue nefd tkis legislation. If

the lender can ckarge, aDd everyone I know of does c:arge

for title exaa. title insurancee sutveye appraisal. lhey

usually chalge for a credit application: credit ckeck and

an attorney's opinion on the title.ë

Piel: ''True. T:ey doaM

nunnz œkby do we need... k:y do we need ihis lav? ând I qet very

suspicious vben it's difficult to explain soaetbing.

donet knov what Me:re doing. Sp. 1#a not qoing to support

the 2ill.'l

Piel: *It hasn't been difficult. I tbink yoaere just :aving

trouble understanding it.4'

Dunn: plhat's wàat I don:t... dcnet understand i1. 2'm asking

for an explanatione and I#m aot qettïnq it-/

Piel: #llêve explained it to you four tilese Jobn. lbere nothiag

else I could explain. I'm sorry.M

Dunn: Nâlright. @hat âct are you amendfng? If you vant to

prolcng a dialoguee wetll get ït out bere-/

Piel: ''âlright. If you... ïou ver: Ieading thE àzendzents

before. If you iook at line five. it*s an zc# to aaend the

law regardin: certain credit transactionse and that is tbe

âct which you#re bringing it all undere tàe Eonsuaer

Installment loao âct aad tke Consu*er 'inance àct-b

Dunnz 'lând it says that no ... 1he existimg laaguage says êno

2 5-3
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aœounk in addition to t:e ckarqes authorized skall be

made:e and you are adding ne* charges. Iou are telllng me

that lenders currently aake these cbargis.-?

Pielz 11 ap not adding neg cbarges.n

Dunnz H... and you:re telling me you meed kbis âct. Tkose tvo

statements are ànconsistent. :nd tkey aake Do sense. Do

you have a better explanation or not2'î

Pielz llohne aIi ites doinq. I wiàl clazify it.f'

nqnnz 'Ilf you donet. letls just no1 prolong tbe dialogue. Let's

just go ahead and forget tke :1ll.k

Pielz /1 vill Kake it very sàort and very precise. âll it.s

doin: is clarifying wbat tbey can cbarge for. I can't aake

it any simplet tàan tbat-m

Speaker ïourellz ''nepresentative teveren'z. for vhat reason do

you rise'l

Dunnz /1 don't Mant to---''

Levereazz Npoint of order. glo.s ansvering Nbozl

Speaker ïourell; 'II lhlnk the dialogue bas gotten a little 1it

out of Nand. Do you have any fertber gqestionse

nepresentative Dunn?l

Leverenzz IlTurn me off-'l

Speaàer ïourellz 'lîepresentative Turner.*

'urnqr: œ'kank you. :r. Speaker. I just kave one question and

that is... if tbe sponsor would like to ansver it. âs it

was explained to me, this âi11... the cbanges ln the

âaendœents vould allov greater flexïbïlity for tbe credit

companies ol those leadinq ipstitukions. It*a not

considmred a Bill in 1he best interest of the consnRer.

And specifically. xeere talking akoot regardïng clerical

errors t:at... In t:e paste if a czedit coapany had

clerical errorsv theylre exeapt froa it. :ow it reads tàat

the Bill...O

Speaker ïourell: OExcuse mee Sir. For what reason does
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:eprqsentative Aas: rise'N

Hash; *'r. speakere I canet bear the Gentleœam's question. could

we turn q: tbe mic'œ

speaker ïourelll lsponsor can:t hear your question,

Eepresentative lurner-*

Turner: /1*11 be brief. Bovy in effect, t:e cbanges in this Bill

regarding responsibility o; errors from t:e credit

company.-.''

Nashz DAr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaeu of tbis Housee iB ansver

to that question. at one tize tke accoanting vaa all done

by hande the clerk vould do it. Kow we àave couputels. It

brinqs Ehat language in line. At takqs... It reloves tbe

word 'clerical: out since t:e ' error is made by the

computer.ll

Turner: Nokay. Soe ites because of technoloqy then tbat we'le

cban:ing.M

Nashz lTbat's rigbt./

Turnerz Mokay.n

xashz lThat's right. :epresentative Turnel-'î

Turnerz lând *ho pays in the event of khat error? Does that

change in ter/s of if t:e error is criated. is it now the

consumer kears the greater bruntz/

xasb: lNo. Ihe consumec doesn#t, accordlsg to Ky inforaation.

This Bill was brought about by a court case tàat evolved.

It vas #Bouter versus Eenely-palson Cadillac..?

Turner: lokay. Thank youy Bepresentative./

Speaker ïourell: l'epresqntative zonan.ll

Ronanz ''T:ank youv :r. Speaker. I jast Mant to rise in support

of this legislation and clarify soae of 1be aistakes or

discussion thates already occurred. gàat le:re doing here

is kâat weere just taking state statues and puttinq thew

into line vith the Federal Consaaer Installaent and Loan

âct. There vere soœe chanegs in fedetal legislation that
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ke wanted to clarify. It also involves t:e càanging of a

court case. Ihis is not an anti-consuwer Bill. lhis is a

pro-consuaer 9il1. Qhat we're doing is puktiDg state

legislation in line git: 'ederal legislation and rlarifyïng

tbe Consumer toan Act. I just want to make sure tkat no

one is... is Kisinformed because ol so*e of tàe previous

dialoguee and I Kove for a favorablf yassage on t:is 2ill.''

speaàer 'ourellz 'liepresentative xasb to close.''

Hashz llbank youe :r. speaker. I tbink 'eptesentative :onan aade

my closing slatement. I ask for an #a#e voke-l'

Speaker ïourellz llke question kse 'skall tbis 9ill pass'' All

those in favor w1ll vote 'axe'. those opposed xïll vote

'no.. The votïng is open. :ave a1l voted wbo visb? Bave

all voted who Mish? Sake kbe record. :r. Clerk. ea t:is

question there are 91 voting eaye'e 14 votinq êno'y 5

voting fpresent'. Tlis Billy having recelved the

Constitutional qajority. is kereby declared passed.

:epresentative Greiman in the Chair.e

Speaker Greïmanz 'lFursuant lo Eule 394a2). Me#ll wove to the

Subject Natter of Becreatïon and consider Bills under tbat

subject matter. On that Order appears senate sil; 7%0.

Hr. Elerkg read t:e Bi1l.II

clerk G':rienz wsenate 5ill 740...*

Speaker Grelzan: l':xcuse me. Ihe Gentle/ao froa Cooke :r.

Culserton.''

C ullerton: 'Iïes. :r. Speakerv I vondel if you could just tell t:e

Body hov aany 3ills there are and read t:e nnœber of tbe

Bïlls in this crder.ll

Speaker Greiman: ''zlright. yes. Iâere are two giils. senate Bill

7R0 and smnate :ill 1188.1

Cullertonz OThank you.'l

speaker Greikan: f'sr. Clerke read the Bï1l.*

Clerk O:sriea: ''Senate Biil 740. a :ill for an àct in relatioo to
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tàe recreational use o; land and vater areas. Tbird :eading

of the :ill.M

Speaker Gleizanz wGentlezan froa Jeffersone :r. Hicks-œ

:icksz l'es. dr. speaker. îadies and Gentlepen of the Bousee

senate Bill 7R0 :as to do vith tNe snouoobile negistration

and Safety Act. Basically ghat tàe Pill does. it clarlfies

kàe landowner's àiability under tbe snovaobile

registration. 1:11 be baypy to ansger any questions.o

Speaker Greïuanz NGentleaan Koves for passage of Senate :ïll 740.

On thate is t:ere any discussion? %*e Gentleaan froœ

c:ampaigne :r. Johnson-/

Johnsonz 'IBepresentative aickse is thls oply lm situations uàere

tàe landowners make their land and xater alea availaàle f0r

recreational purposes or for snol:obiles for free?l

nicksz MI do not believe it's only in th.at situation. It does

include that sltuation-''

Johnsonz 'lkell. of course it would lnclude tbat. I.m just saying

does it... %bat if solebody makes... ie in tbm business or

at least rents ouk tàeir land :or pay. would tbis also

iœaunize tbem f roa liability'?l

ilicksz '''o e it would not. It: s not *# u:derstanding of tbak .

sir. Tke Bill actually. wbere a person aakms it 1or

recreationa.l lands availaàle to the ftate e tàate s t:e only
/ y .

one kho: s exempte; f row that. If #ou do it f or bire. sir.

you # re not exeap't. el

J o:nson z I'khere does. .. Sbov ae ia the Bill the operati ve

language i.n that respect./

Hicksz ''I kave the analysis in .front of me . sir. 1.../

Johnsonz 44.1 : a talàing about tbe Ei.l.l..l

Ilicksz '' Rell. sorry. I ed :ave Eo f ind tke Bil.l-/

speaker Greiman: 'IGentleman f r oz Xa rion . :r. ' rledr ich-e

Friedricbz Il@ell. I thinà he 's waitia: to get an anzwer to bis

quest ion. I ê ll...n
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Speaker Greiœan: ooh. I:/ sorry.l

Jo:nson: lgbo are you immuoizing t:e landovner froa? If tàey...

gbo4s tâe potential injured party tbat you're im/unizing

the landowner from7fl

Hicksz I'Currentlye Sire it's my uaderslandin: that liability is

severely restlicted 'Iom anyone :eing on your lande and

khat tàis basically is doimg is ... Cnrrently... Qit: the

current languagee it seems like al1 landovners are barEed

froa having any kind of iiability. and tbatês xàat we#te

trying to do. ke*re trying to coazif# tke language on t:e

existing law. ând ites ay understanding therE waz a court

case concernlng just that patter.l

JoEasenz R%e have a sikuatioa. Let œe just glve you a

hyyothetical. Ites not a hypokhetécal. Ites a real

situation. Individual ovned land 1n... near St. Josepàe

Illinois and aade tbat land available to tàe puklic for...

fore I guesse small fees f@r use in snowmobilinq. I'ke

landovner knew il xas going to ke used for snowmobilinqv

and tbat uas the agreeaent. One of the problews was tàat

tàe... tàat the land was usqd ln day and ïn nighte and

there was several 1o? bung wires on the land. 0ne of the

snowzobilers. without knowing that and csing the snowwobile

at night pursuant to the agreeaent gith the landovnere was

going along at forty or fifty lïles and hour and ran into

tbe vire aBd %as decapitated. Noxe Mould tbat Kean. under

your Bill, t:at tkat pecson vouldn't be alloved to

reeover'n

Ràcksz Hxoe sir. I don't...vàat t:e B1l1 aetually expresses is

willful neglect upon the part oî the peraon *ko leases tàe

land. And I would say if le le4sed his land for use of a

snowmobile; andv at that point in tiaee he left a low

hanging gire like that and .as receivirq woney for doiog

such a thingg I vould say a 1o% àacqiaq vire vould be...
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find it very difficult to say that a person riding a

snowmobile is aivays in eomplete control o; what he#s

doing. ând anybody that's riding a snoxmoklle 5ce 60, 70.

80 ailes an boure uhich aowe of the/ gill go. I tàink

tbeyere nuts. âmd tàey can tun into ffeeese kut I donet

knou. I guess as far as that.s concerned we bad a landovner

up koae a coaple of years ago vith a snowmokile that ran

into a fence and broàe bis neck. He recovezed. Sext year

he bought another nev snox/obile. Soe I guess I don:t knov

what difference it aakes. I io feel quite concerned. I

think people skould Xave t:e rigbt to snovlobilee and I see

notbing vrong vith lettinq khe. on tàe ptopert#; bute wben

I becoae responsible for it. tben it Lotbers ae or anyone

else becoaes responsible. ànd I question. really. tbe...

tbe aecessity of khis Bill or the properness of it. I

guesse not tàe necessity. ând I tàink tàat snow/oàilers

should bear responsibility. lbey kncw theyere a dangerous

machine. I can't imagine a property cwner acceptinq any

responsibility for snouœobiles.œ

Speaker Gkeimanz '9The Geatleman froa Effingkaw. dr. lrualer.e

Bruœmerz n:ill the sponsor yield'n

Speaker Greimanz olndicates be vi1l./

Bruamer: loqr analysis see/s to lndicate tàat khis lacreases khe

liabiliky. t:e potential liability on t:e landogner. Is

tàat correct?M .

uicks: 'lI believe tbat:s corzecte sir.* ''

Brumlqrz ''And tNa: would be the case whekbsr khat landovner ls

getting paid for t:at or not. It increases 1be potential

liability wit: regard lo that landcuner.M

Eicksz 'll:d agree.*

brua*er: uTbank you-o

Speaker Greimanz llbe Gentleaan ftoœ kinnebagc, :r. gallockol

Eallock: /1 move the previous question./
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villful neglect lf I were aakiag 1àe rvlinge sir.o

Johnson: Nokay. %elle I think ypu've ansvered ny questions

satisfactorily. and I appleciate ft. :ud I:d support tbe

Eill-d

Hickst llThank youo/

Johnsonz ''Gentleaan from Knoxe 5r. Hc:aster.M

dcdasterz uThank you. :r. speaker. @ill t:e Sponsot yield?'l

speaker Greiwan: nlndicates ke#ll yield ;or queskioms./

'cdasterz *:epresentakive Hickse I gatber éroa your ansgers to

the previous queationer tàat if 1 be/e a far.. allo?

bilers to use ite and tàey run inko a fence. I amsnovao

liakle.''

Hicks: ''do. Sir. I donet believe tlates soe*

Kc'asterz %If I charge theœ fifty cents tc be oa itv a/ I

liable?''

Hicks: @If you have a fence. sir. tàat you:ve put up vith the

ezp:asis of keeping your cove inv you are not wiàlfully

neglecting tàe use of your prp#erty. If you put a low

hanging vire. as tbe :epresentatlve just said a while agoy

across yoqr land and you:re càarging tàea ko do so# and you

tell tbea that land is clear. kàea that vouid :e willfu;

neqlectol

Kclaster; oHow. vait a piaute. I rup snowmokiles, too. I know

vhat you're talking about bere. :qt... so Iêve gok an

electric fence oqt theree àarbed wire fence. It's still a

fence. ând a snovmobller runs intc it and gets àurt; ande

if I#ve charged him a dollary wkatevere to be on tberee I#m

liable accordlng to gàat you#ce saying.l

Hicksz 'II don't intend to be sayinq that. Sir. Noe Sir-ll

Bc:aster: *ïou knok.../

Hàcksz f'If thates t:e way youere taking it...M

'cdaster: *:y personal feeling is thise dI. :icks. zs I sayy I

know what snowaobiling is. I've keen involved in it. and I
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speaker Greizanz MGentleman aovese .5:a1l the-... eshall the

main question be puta: âll khose in favor siqnify by

sayiag *aye'e tkose opposed eno.. T:e eayes: bave it. and

tbe aain question will be put. znd 5r. efcks to close./

Hicksz lïese :r. Sreakere I believe all Me have here. sire is tàe

fact khat +he Bill tries to explain villful neqlect on t:e

part of anyone wàose land is being used by snov/obilers.

9il1ful neglect is the key to.it. Thele has to ke soae

liKited liability placed upan the part cf soleone wào aakes

:is laa; available wbenever he willfully neglects and

atteppts in an# *ay not to explaïn to people ubat tbat

ground àas tàat could be a zerïoqs threat or danqer. I

think willful neqlect is the key. and 2 vould tbink ites a

good Bill. ;#d ask for an #aye' vote-:

speaker Greiman: Illàe queskion ise es:all tbis Bill pass?: âll

those in favor sïgnify by voting 'aye'e tbose opposed vote

4no'. Tbe voting is now open. Gentleman froa zarion. dr.

#riedrich. to explaia his vote-M

Friedrichz Hgelle I Kerely wanted to say. :r. Speaker. that this

9ill was initiated at the request cf the tepartaent of

conservatlon in the beginning to aake it Kore proka:le tbat

people would lease t:eir land to the state for cecreational

purposes. I'd say it's going to pass. Ibank you-''

Speaker Greiwan: Ilnave al1 voted wio wisà? Eave a11 voted 1:0

*1s:2 Kr. Clerk. take tbe record. On tbis 9ill there are

85 voting êayeee 18 votia: êno* # votiag 'present'y and#

tbis Bille haviag received the Constikutioaal Bajority. is

hereby declared passed. On tâe order o: senate Eills Tbird

'eadinge Qrder of Becreation apyears Senate :ill 1188. dr.

Clelà. read the Eill.e

Clerk O'Brien: f'Seaate Biii 1188. a Bill for an zct to amend tàe

Illinois norseracing âct. Tbird Eeading of the 9iàl.'l

Speaker Gre iaanl ''Ike tady from Coqàv ds. Topinka.'l
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Topinkaz I'Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

Senate Bill 11:8. wbic: Ie. carryinq ân conjunction with

aepresentative Vitek. Itês a good Poheaian Bil1. âl1 it

does is cleaa up and clarify t:e administratïve procedures

that are currmntly followed by the Illinois Eacimg Board

for t:e collection of racetrack fees. Jt is not opposed by

any racing association or an# track 'hat I#/ aware of. I

would ask a fayorable voteal

speaker Grei/anz 'Ilady œoves for passage o; Senate :ill 1188. On

tbaty is thexe discussion' Gentlelan frow Cook. Hr.

Vitek-l'

Vitek: œâll can say... Tbank youe Ht. Epeaker. Iadïes and

Gentlemea of t:e nouse. I heartilly support Judy. shees

done a qood job. Ia tàe senate it passed 59 to notàing.

So. it lust ke a good Eill. Thaok you.N

Speaker Greizanz 'fFurther discussion? There being none. t:e

question is: 'Shall thàs Eill pass'. âll tàose in favor

signify by voting eaym#e those opposed vote 'no.. Voting

is no* open. Have all voted .ho Mishë Eave a11 voled w:o

wish? ër. Clerke take the record. On tbis Bill t:ere are

105 voting 'aye'e none voting *no'. 2 Totinq 4present..:

Ihis Bill: havlmg received tbe Constitutional Kajoritye is

hereby declared passed. PorsBant tc Eule 39(a2)v weêll

move to t:e Sabject 'atter of Constitutional cfiicers'

âdministrative Duties and consid.r 'iile under tbat Sublect

Hatter. Tàe Bills are senate Bills 677. Senate Bilà 736.

Senate Bill 800. Senate B1ll 1173. Senate Bill 1279. Senate

Bill 1316. And on that Grder of Business. :r. Clerk.

senate 5ill 677. eead the :iI;.*

clerk O'Brienz 'lsenake Bill 677. a 9ill for an âct to aaend the

State Comptroller ict. lhird Readïng of tàe 3ïll.fI*

Speaàer Greiaanz Hfhe Gentlemap froa takee :r. datiïevic:a/

latijevich: llThank youv speaker. tadies and Gentleaen oï t:e
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aousee Genate Bill 677 autborizes the State Ccmptroller to

exaaine transactions prior to dravini a varrant. This
ezaminu... examination can ïnclude field auditse

investigations and hearings. It ïs... similar aukhority

has already keen glveu to t:e Etates o' 5ew ïorke

California. Kickigane Kissourie and #lsconsine and tàe

nouse passed sizilar legislation in *75. bqt Governor

Nalker vetoed it. lhis Pill qces furtbel tkan tàe

legislation passed in '75 in tàat safeguards bave been

built into it. If kûe Co/ptroller holde up the lheck 1or

tbree vorking days. he œust notify t:e agency àead. and t:e

agency head can then either vithdraw the requeàt or certify

that tbe expend... expenditure is le4al. gpon receipt of

tàis certification: tàe Comptroller is required to pake tbe

paymente but can tken further ezamine as to t:e legality of

it. It is endorsed by the âuditor Generale tbe tegislative

âudit Coœmission and Rost of the major wedia in tbe state

of Illinoise and I appteciate #our suppozt-l

Speaàel Greiœan: 'lzhe Geatlezaa froœ take woves for passage of

Senate Bill :77. On tbat, fs tkere any discussion? T:e

Gentleœan froœ Dekitt. :I. Vinson-/

'inson: *:t. speaker. tadies and Gentlezet of kàe âssemblyv I

rise in opposikion to Senate Bill 677. ât bne ti/e I

t:ougbt that a concept suc: as Eenate 9ill 677 pade so/e

sense in our system; hovevery I have subsequently exazined

the entire tlail that ve âave. :e now bave a syste. vbick

reqqires state agencies to have internal auditors. ïe no?

have a system wkereby t:e Director of tav Enforcepent can

investàgate internal fraud in State Government. ke now

have a syskea vitb an zuditor General w:o can investigate

and audit stake aqencies. I donet beiieve ve need to add a

fourtà check and balance into tbat syskem. znd wkat

particularly bothers me is that ye aay qet to a sltuation
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wbere. in fact: the paywenk of bills to venders of tbe

state is sefiously iwpeded and sloued dovn ày legislation

of this nature. ke may arrive at a situation where 3ills

are skacking up on tbe deske bills t:at suppaiers need to

be paid if they:re gaing to supply tbe skate. If ue get to

tkat kind of a situation. w:o is going to do busiaess wità

t:e state of Iilinois? Ao one is goïng to do kusiness with

tbe state of Illinois. lhak.s kad govelnment. and ites

urong. ke ougbt ko defeat thls aill. because it puts t:e

state in tbe position vhere t:e state suypliers cannot

count on expeditious payaent. and lt puts us in tàe

position wbece weeve got a foert: person investigating

warrants. I don.t t:ink ve need tàat. and I would urge a

'no: vote on 677.* '

Speaker Greimanz 'IThe Gentlemaa fro. coo,k, :r. 'reston./

Preston: 'lThank you, :r. speakel and tadies and Gentlewen of t:e

House. I rise in support of thàs 'ill. Rhat thïs Bill

alloxs is for the investigation o' l:at is potentially a

fraudulent expenditure by the State of Illiaois. To say

t:at we shouldn:t bave tbat investigation is crazy. If a

payœent is illegale are #ou tellimg tàe Coaptrcller ke

should just go ahead and pake 1te or give hi* tbe

aqthority. and the pover and tbe a:ility to investigate

vbetàer or aot it indeed is a legal expenditure? Eo vote

otber than 'yes: on tâis Bill œakes no sense .whatsoeverg

and I de.. encourage your :aye: vote-m

speaker Greiœan: ''Further discussion? ;:e Gentleaan froœ Dupaqee

:c. Boffman.''

goffaanz nlkank you very Kucke :r. speaàere Ladies and Gentlemen

of t:e Boqse. @ill the Sponsor yield tc a question?*

speaker Grelœanz 'llndicales t:at he wi1l.N

Hoffmanz n1o your kmowledge àave we had an# example: of abuse àn

tbis parkicular area that would .necessitate this' gould
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you recognize tbe sponsor. please7/

speaker Greimant M'esy Kr. datiJevicb.n

'atijevicbz ''No. I really don't tkink there.s been tàat much

abuse. It's. in facte guess gok criticized vken I put

tàat âaeodment on exempting tbe Genera; àssemblye but I

tbought it was a valid exemption. I tâought that tbere

vould be... tbere are tiaes ehen... ghen a voucher is valid

and legitiaake. and I don#t like to hold anyhody up wben

soaetbing is leqale but I think... I tbink it is qood law.

BQt I#m not sure that there's been any 0... overvkelminq or

any really akuse. But... but everybody seems to tbink it's

good lav. So tbmy*ve asked le to kandle lt 1or the*.l'

Hoffaanz MI recoqnize their wisdoa in choosing a Sponsore bu:

unfortunately in 2# judg&ent. 1he lisdoa of choosing an

outstanding sponsor does not wake tbis Bill a qood Bill. I

vould suggest tàat t:e cost of auditing is qoing to go up

proportionate to t:e inclusion of a... a fourth auditv if

you will. Ande you know. if there are fraudqlent claimse

thates vhat we have aa âttorney General for. Tàe role of

tbe âttorney General is ko deal xlt: fraud against tbe

state. and. you know, I have a lot cf confidence in tàe

àttorney General that ve have in this state. He can

investigate fraud. Qe don.t need to kave tbe Coapkcoller

doiag t:at. I*œ sure be's capa:le. Ietes give t:e young

wan a ckance to s:ow us ghat he can dc. znd this kind of

legislation is only an impedlœente and ; rise in op#osition

to this leqislation./

Speaker Greàaan: ''Since his naae 7as aentioned in Gekatee I vouid

just note that the àttorney Genelal of Illinols is over on
khe Republican side and is qreeting us today. :r. General.

T:e Gentlewam from sacon. Hr. Dqnn-/

John Dunnz '':ove t:e previous question.a

Speaker Greimanz llke question ise 'Shall the aain question be
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pato' âll those in favor signify by saylng *ayee. those

opposed :noe. In t:e opinion of t:e ckaire tke 'ayes: have

it. and t:e œain question uill be put. Kr. 'akijevicà to

close-'l

hatijevicàz l%elly all I can add is that thil legislatïon :as

passed in otkel states. Iked be interestingg aad 1... I

really don't knove it'd be interesting to find if it has

:ad any effect in tkose stakes. 'cu know. a# guess is

that... tàat probably those states you find t:at government

really is probablyy you knowe I hate to say more honest but

1... Iêve alxaya tried to tell people tbat in any walk of

lifé: I*a sute that elected officlals. appointed officialse

police dmpartmemtsy in every walk o; lifeg 1... I believe

tbat virtually aost everybody I've worked wità :ave... bave

done everything above board. Bqt there are those ti/es

v:en something must ke iavestiqated. because there are

those ainority that... tkat don.t operate akove boarde

verye very ainor. so I would urgee zo tbat we have that

protection. kàe passage of t:e 5ill.*

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe question ise #5:all tbis :ill pass?: z1l

those in favor signify by voting eaye'. tkose opposed vote

enoe. Votinq is nov open. Bave a;l voted wbo gish? Have

all voted w:o visb? nave all voted uho wisb? :r. Clerk...

5r. Clerke take tbe record. cn this Bill. therm are 42

voting 'ayeeg 53 voting 'noe. 4 voting epresent'g and tkis

Bill. àaving receiv... ïailed to receive a Constitutional

Kajority, is kereby declared losk. Om tbe Order o: Special

Call Constitutïonal officersê âdaizistlative Duties appears

senate Bill 736. :r. clerk. read tbe :i:l.*

clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 736. a Pill for an àct to amend an

zct in regard to Attorneys General and tàe state#s

âttorneys. lhird ieading of the :ill.*

Speaker Greimanz 'Ilhe Gentleman frca 'ultone :r. Hoaer-t'
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Homerz l'Xr. Speakerg I voul; ask leave to return tAe :ill to the

Order of second seadlng for tke #uryose of an âaendaent./

ipeaker Gleimanz Illàe Gentle/an reguesks ieave to retern the Bill

to tàe Order ol Second Deading :or t:e purpose ok an

àzendment. goes *he Gentlewan kave leave? Ieave is kereby

granted. :r. Clerke t:e Eill is op Eecond :eadinq. âre

tàere any Aaepdwents?/

Clerk OeBrienz Nâmendment #5e Zvick.l

Speaker Greiaanz llhe tady from Kaaey 5s. Zyick.l

zwickz flThank you. :r. Speakere 'exbers of t:e :ouse. I offer to

you zaendwent #5 to House Bill 736. I tbink you*ll recall

earlier in tbe session we had a Ei1l tbat dealt wit: one

speaker

patticular constitutional ofiicer .ho had been offered a

grant by a pmivate foqndation to deal Kith studyïng

certain... certain tbings. I donel tecall exactly w:at it

uas. bqt it seewed to Ke to be suc: a gocd idea in these

tiaes. that xe gould be able, as coostitutional oéficerse

to ulilize private granks froa foumdations or corporations

to... to kind of expand on sowe of the things t'hat we kapt

to do in government. that I expanded it to include all of

the constitutioaai officers in the state and set up private

accouDts and an appropriation process so tkat it xoeld...

it xould tàghten up soae of thf language amd give more

control to those of us in the teqislature over tàis

processe and I would ask for adoptlon of âmendment 5.N

Greiwanz ''Tbe tady frop Eane *oves fo= the adoption of

Semate àpendment 2... of Bousee Jem sorry... Bouse

àlendment to Senate Eill 736. zad cn tbat. is there any

discussion? sorry. 0he alrigkt. âlriqât. I 1i11 reskate

thaty tàen. 'hank you. :r. Clerk. I:e Iady from Kane

aoves for the adoption of House zmmdment 5 to Senate Bil;

736. And on thaty is there any disoussion7 q'he Gentleaan

froz Kacon. 5r. Tate. No2 Ihere being nonev the question
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is, #Shall this â/endœent àe adopted?' âll tkose ia favor

siqnïfy by saying 4aye.. tbose oppcsEd 'no'. Jn the

opinion of t:e Chair. khe .ayes' bave it. and tàe zmendment

is adopted. Further â:endnents?N

Clerk O'Brienz MFloor âmendment #6, Zlick.œ

Speaker Greiaan: lT:e tady from Kaaey :s. Zwick.l

Zvickz lled like to vithdra? âœend/emt #6. pleasee :r. speaker.l

Speaker Greimanz 'Ià/endment #6 to Seaate Bill 736 iz witkdrawn.

Furtber âpendaents?'l

clerk O'Brienz 'l#loor zmendaent #7. Zvickol

speaker Greiœanz HTke lady frop Kane. :s. Zwlck./

zwickz ll'd also like to witkdrab... Mâthdraw àmendœent #7.

please.n

speaker Grelmaa: ''zaendaent 47 to senate Eill 736 is vitàdrawn.

'urtber zxendaents'l '

Clerk O'Brienz *No furt:er zaendaemts./

Speaker Greiaanz ''Third neading. Ibe Gentleaan from Fultone :r.

Eoaer.l

Eomer: ''Hr. speakerv I vould move to sqapend sule 37 4c) to

advance t:is Bilf to the Ordet of 'hird zeadinq for

iœmedlate conslderation-/

Speaker Greiman: Oibe Gentle:an moves to susgend the appropriate

rule so Ehat this Bill 2ay be beard oe... iw/ediaàely on

tbe Ozder of Tkird Aeadinq. Does tbe Gentlewan have leave?

::e Gentleman àae leave. teave is beteby granted. :r.

Clerke read tbe Bill.* .

Clêrk O::rien: Msenate Bill 736. a Biil for an zct relatinq to

tNe receipts and expenditures of celtaia funds by certain

public officials. lhird :eadinq of tbe 9i1l.e

Speaker Greiaanz llThe Gentleaan 'Iol Eulton. :r. Hoaer.l

Hozer: ''lbank youg :r. Spmakmr and Ladies and Gentleœen of tbe

House. 1be Bi3l as amended vould aathorize any

constitutional officer to accept graats froa private
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sources and to deposit those grants in specially-created

fands and to expend the/ in the yërformance of that

constitutional officeres official dutàes subject to the

appropriation of t:e General âsse/bly. I would wove àbe

passaqe of Senate 5ill 736 as awended-m

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman aoves for passaqe o; Senate :ill

736. ând on thate is t:ere any discuzeionz Qhe GentleKan

from 'arion. :r. Friedricg.l

Friedricàz ''Qil; tbe sponsor yield'/

Speaker Greiaanz /Be indicates tbat :e Mill yield for a

qqestion-M

Friedricbz ''I would assume tbat tkese funds, when... would be

suàject to aqdit by tbe zuditor General, and tbe

expenditures. Qould t:e expenditure of these funds be

sublect to audlt by the zuditor General?''

Hooer: ''I think tbat tàe ansver is. very clearly. they uould.l

friedrichr fl@elle I gamted that in the recorde becaole xe#ve had

some probleps with ctâel groups: apd I tbink thatls

iapoltant. I have no objection to t:e Pill. ; thïnk ites

a çood 5ill.'1 '

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleaan froœ Cooà, :t. Preslon.e

Prestonz NThank yoe. :r. speaker. 1... I xasn't sure akout tbis

Bill. but I bad a constituenk wào came down kerE and...

sitting to œ# left. vho's explained t:e lerits of the Bill.

So I:2 nov convincede and Jea votïnq 'yes../

Speaker Greimanz M:ky don.t you just send t:e letter back? Ihe

Gentleœan from Iivlngston. Kr. Evinq.'l

âwingz llould the Sponsor yield for a questïon'/

Speaker Greimanz olndicales tbat be will-m

Ewing: pEepreseotative. what are tàe paraaeters for tàe use of

these funds?ll

Bomezz lRepresentative Eving. tbere would kasically be two malor

parameters. 'irst of ally tbe 'undz woqld âave to be
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expended in accordance vikh tbe teras of t:e qrant. In

other worda. t:e grantor gould define certain valid

purposes. In additione tbe Genelaz âasepbly gould bave

control over how the aonies lere to be Eymnt by... by tbe

use of its appropriation aotbority. 5o. it would reqqlre

bot: of tbose conditions to ke 2et kefcxe the funds could

be spent. In addition. thereês a reqqirepent in t:e 9i1l

t:at t:ey ke spent in tbe perforKance of 'the official

duàies of tàe particular office./

Ewing: n:epresentatïve Hozer. does t:e... does tbis pow cover t:e

tieutenant Governorz/

Ho/erz ''Res. it does. It covers t:e Governot. Lieutenant

Goveraor. Attorney Generale lecretary of state. Coaptrolier

and lreasurer.?

Ewingz 'IT:ank you-*

Speaker Greimanz like Gentle Kan 'rom Cooke :I. Piel.ll

Pie lz *1 move the prevlous questïo/e :r. Syeaket-/

Speaker Grelmanz llbe question is@ '5:all t:e previous question

be put2d1 âIl in favor signify 1: saling 'ayeee those

opposed 'no.. In the opinion of t:e Cbaile the *ayese bave

it. :r. :oœez to close-l

Hozer: NI would move your passaqe of t:e Eill-l

Speaker Grelaanz ''Tâe queation isy %Sàal1... Tbe question is.

4skall tkis 'iil pass?: :11 tàose fn favor siqnify by

voting 'aye.. tàose opposed vote *no*. 1àe voting is nov

open. Eave all voted wbo uish' Eave a1l voted u:o vish?

:r. Clerk. take tâe record. nn tkis B111. tàete are 95...

96 voting 'aye'e 9 voting 'no*e none votimg 'plesenk'.

This Bill, having received a Constitutional Hajority. is
kereky declared passed. fn t:e oldër of special Call.

Constitutional O'ficers and âdministratlve Dutïesy appears

senate Bil; 860. :r. Clerk. read tbe :ï1l.>

Clerk O'Brienz ''senate Bill 800. a 9i;l fcz an âct to amend an
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Act to authorize t:e esta:liskaent o: tke Illinois Grain

Insurance Proqraa. Third :eading of tbe 5ill.*

Speaker Grelaanz lihe Gentlewan 'roa Jacàsone :r. Bicbmond-l

Richaondz elThank youe :r. speaker. tadïes... Question of tâe

Chair. Has the âmendment keen distriàuted? I want to take

this back from Tkird :eading to seccpd foI pulJosez o; an

âuendnent-l'

Speaker Greimanz 'lThe Gentleaaz froa Jacàson *oves tbat tàe

Bi1l... asks leave of tbe Bouse tkat t:e Bill be returned

to t:e crder of second Eeading for the yurpose of an

âaeaiment. Does tbe Gentleman have leave? The Gentleman

has leave. 1he 5ill is on second :eading. ;r. Clerk. any

âwendaents? Kr. licàaond: tkerees nothing filed-''

zichnondz lThat's v:at I tàought. I wçuld iïke to àave leave

to... move to table zkendment #3e v:ich has been adopted...

5 peaker Greimanz l/he Gentlewan zoves to tahle Amendxent #3 to

senate Bill 800. Doez t:e Geptleaan àave leave? The

Gentleœan has leaFee and z&emdaent #... 5r. :ruœœex'*

3ruaaer: l'es. I wonder lf tbe Spoosor Kight briefly explain

vhat zmendment #3 did that he's aoving to taàle.H

gic:mondz I'ïese àmendment #3 was placed on yesterda'ye just in
ordel to get tje 5il1... *

gru/aert Mcàay. Thank you.o

gichaondz M:ou. :r. Speaker. 1 would... *

speaker Greimanz l'r. Vinson-''

Vinsonz O'r. Speakerg I van: to bel: the Gentleaan do xkat be's

trying to do on this Bill. 1 tbink tàere may be a proble/

in vàat hees doing rigbt nowe and J xonder if you vould

take ït out of the record :or a second Mit: leave to come

back to it-l

Speaker Greiman: '':=. Eichmond indicates tkat ke gill take it out

of t:e record. The Bill is om tbe Order of secdnd geadinq,
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and we Nill return to it# :r. *ickuond. #ow. on tàe Erder

of Special Call. Constitutïonal c'ficers. aygears senate

Bill 1173. :r. Clerk. read the :i11.N

Clerk OêBlien: 'lsenate Bill 1173. a :111 for an zct to create t:e

Business lpportumities and Sales âct. lkird :eading of the

:i1l./

speaàer Greiman; lThe Gentleman from 'ultone :r. soaer.'l

Hoaerz lT:ank you. :r. speaker and tadies and Gent3iaen. Senake

Bill 1173 addresses a growing prokle. in tbe state of

Illinois involving the get-rlch-quick schemes that have

eœergede particularly in recent pomtbs and years. 1àe Biil

would require the seller of a business opportunity. as

defined ln tàe zct. to both reqiater tkat businezs

oppottunity vit: t:e âttorney General's Gffice and also to

provide a certain disclosure statewent to khe prospective

purcbasers of that business. 'oI tbe purposes of tbe Bill.

a business opportanity very kasically aeams t:e sale or

lease of products or services for t:e purpose of enablin: a

purc:aser to start a businessy and wlicà requires

consideration of $500 or more. and in wklch tbe selier bas

guaranteed 1:e purcbaser a profit or a aoney-kack refund.

in the event that the purcbaser is dissatïsfled wità the

progra/. I woul; urge your favqrakle consideration of the

2ill.êI

speaker Greiman: Nfhe Gentlepan Doves for yaszage ol Senate B1ll

1173. Is there any discussionz en that. 1:e Gentleman

from Cook. :r. Cullmrtoa.*

C ullerton: lïes, tbanà youe :r. speaker and tadàes and GentleNen

of the Bouse. I rise in support of tàis :111. J vould

point out that I .as able to revie. *be 5ill in coaaittee.

vhere I supported it. It*s an exkenslve Bi:l. @e... Our

staff looked tblough i1. @e did make some cbanqes in

zmendment #2e vhlc: I thin: improved tbe Eill. and the Bill
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as amended provides for telief for consuaers. 9e :ave

similar legislatlon in 18 states. It's been carefully

drafted so it doesn't regqlate buzinesses like âaway or

zvone and I would ask for Fovr suyport of this ïine piece

ok legislation.l

Speaker Greimanz llbe Gentlepan from De%4tt: :r. Vinzon-/

Vinson: *9ell: Kr. speakere tadfes and Gentlewen of t:e House.

tbe last speakel couldn't be more #recisely krong about

anything that hees ever spoken oo in 1he General âsse/bly.

Tbis is an absolutely terribl: Bi1;. Ihis General

âsseably: and I voul; point khis out. as a matter of fact.

I believee to +:e last speaker kbo spoke. 1ho vas a

Cosponsor of *:e Billy t:is Boqse has sponsored... :as

passed legislation overwàelKingly in this Sessïon. which I

believe dr. Cqllerton *as a Cesponsor of. aad whïc:

certainly the speaker was the Cosponsot o:. to deregulate

in the whole field of t:e sale of secqrities. 'ow. tâis

Bill goes in precisely the opposite direction. :e ouqbt

nok àe doing that. ke donet need œore zeqqlation o:

business in tàis state. ke don't need to try to freeze out

venture capital in this state. :e don't need to try to

raism tbe cost of organizing and creating ne* business in

this state so high that nokody:s vi:lin: to do it. Hol,

t:e biggest thing this goes... tàis Eill vould go at and

requlate is small business. spallv new kqainess. and it.s

saalle new bqsiness vbich creates the jobs. Youeve a11

seen the studies. ïoulve all anal#zed tke econo:ye and you

know that it#s nok the big businesses any zore that are

creating jobs. It's t:e slall. nev :usinessese

particularly the venture businesses tàat go out tàère.

attrack soae vmnturm capiàal; gm1 stalted vit: a nea ideae
sometimes in the back-yardy so/eti/es in tàe base/ent. and

eventually grow into moderne nexe strong iàras. That's
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where econoœic growtà is coœing froa. and tàis Eill is

aiaed directly at the :eart of econopic gtowt: in tbat

areav because àt vould raise tàe cos'tag the regolatory

requireaents and so fortb. to khe #oint lhmre smalle new

business is goïng to be frozen off. It's a bad 5ï1l. It

ought to be defeated. T:e only possible positlve tbinq you

coald say about tbis Bill is ik will create a Aot ok jobs

for lagyexs in tbis statee and we doa#t need any œore of

tàose. eitàer. I voqld urge a ênoe vote on this 5ï1l./

speaker Greiaanz I'Tke Gentle/an from 'ffiagàame 5r. grua*er-œ

Brua/erz flfea, I woader if t:e Sponsor mlght yield. I note tkat

the... the Bill exempts those ïte4s tàat are covered under

the Illiaois securities Lav. Is ibat ccrrect'/

Eoaerr lTàat is correct. and I would refer the last speakerês

attention to tjal... *

Brqazer: lfou can do tàat in closinge I sqppGse. I have several

questions. ïou know. we :ave certain eleapticns under t:e

Illinois ':lue skye tals wltà regard to the size of tbe

offering and privake offerlngs and tbings of tbis nature.

Howv you become exempt under thoze ky iiling a R lh)... or

a R (q) or 4 lh) exepption state/enl. as I recall. Kow.

gould those enkities - sowe of the. are oil and gas under

one: an4 tbe other ones are spall companies tkat are

for/eG... in saall la* offices - wi form theœ al1 t:e time

-  that are not public iteœs. thak are not puàlicly-traded

secuzitles. but there may be. I thizke Qnder existing

exemytionzy ikere can be u: te... I den't reMeKber now...

30 share:oldere or so/ething like that. kould those

eatitiea tha: qualify for either the 4 (q) or 4 4b)

exeaption be included in the provisione of t:is âct because

tàey are generally excluded under # 4:) or % (:) of the

Illinois 'Blue 5ky: tavs?/

Eomert ''Qbe only securities uhic: kould be exempted undez tbis
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5ill vould be those as defined in the Illinois Securities

Law of 1953. âlsoe it would requiree kefore tkis Bàll

vould coœe into e'fect. tkat there be a 'consideration of

$500 or more. So any secqrity w#ic: yould be Excàanged ïor

less than $506 gould also be exe/pt under the zct.*

Brummerz pxelle #ou know. securities. definltlon Jnder the 1955

àcte or whatever t:e year 1se is a ver: broad definition.

Hovever. gith regard to registration of securities under

the Illinois ':lae sky: Lausv tàere are exezptions. Xoq

knowv if we form a slall ccrporation. #ou knoe, and tbere

is $1Qy0QG o: stock put together and kbere are tbree

shareholders * lany tiaes tbey are fa*ïly entïties - those

are exempt qader the pzovisions qf eitker R (g) or R (b) of

the Illinois eBlue sky: Laws fro. reqistrakioa. 'bey are

not exempt froœ Tiling the exeœption aheet. Hy questlon isy

uould those... those instances be included uader tàis

gosiness Gpportumity sales zct? ïes. zre kàey... tkey...

âre t:ose entities included upder tbis âct'N

Eoaerz Mouite... Qulte franklye Kepresentative Bruaweze I canet

realiy ansuer tbe guestion beyond vbat I have. 1be Act

provides tkat lf tàeir secuzity is deflned by the Illinois

securities Iag o' 1953 and if tà.y4ze in excess of... or:

if tkeyere less than $500. they lculd bm exeapt. otàer

tkan tkate 1... I would presu,e tbe# lould be included- t'

Bruazerz œ:eil. I would... I would suggest to you tha1. . . tbak

that is in t:e event that occuzs wit: reqard to alzost

every charter applicatlon for a ccrporation 1n. . . thatês

filed vit: the secretary of statv's officee and that occurs

very frequently *&tà... ia slail tckns all over tke state
.

and I vould kope that you would... could be able to qlve us

a clearqr ansuer as to ubetbet cr nct t:at is a... a

security or a business opportunity wlthin t:is.. . witbln

tbe provisions of this :ill.>
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Homer: 'Iperhaps I should direct yoer attention to the full

definition of vhat business opportlnit# leaps. Ites...

Tbere's a two-prong test. In additioa ko leeting the $500

test and not being cne of Xbe speci:ic exeaptionse we#re

only dealin: kere git: situations wkere tbe seller has

guaranteed a profit to tke purchasery khmrq there.s a

money-back refund for dissatisfaction. That#s a1l tàat

tàis 5i1l is addressing. Furt:ermore. the Bill does not

prohibit evea tNose instances Mhic: meet tEe critecia of

tàe zct. â1l that the Eill requires is for tbose kusiness

opportunities to bee one. registered witb tbe zttorney

General. and that they prcvide a disclosure statement to

prospective putchasers. sotbiaq is beir: prohlbited bere

in t:is âct.o

:ru*merz ''Could you lndicate on wàicâ Jage the definition is of

th* :11171

Ho/erz ''Tkat:s... Ves. Eeplesentative Bruaœer: ites on page two.

line 19.:1

Bruwmerz lTàank you.*

Speaker Greimanz nike Gentleaan fro/ Rinnebago. :I. Giorgi.l

Giorgi: œE:ank you. :r. Speaàer. Iadies and Gentleaen of 1be

House. I move the prevlous quesl4on.l

Speaker Greimanz #'The Gentle/an froa :inneba:o aoves the previous

question. Tbe questioa ise eshall the wain question be

put': Al1 in favor signify by sayïng #ayele tbose opposed

'no'. In tbe opinion of tbe Càair. tbe 'ayes' have it. and

the aain question vill be put. :r. golëz to elose./

Homerz *okay. lhank you. :r... Thank yoq. Hz. Speaker; tadies
and Gentlemen. Ver# briefly. the :ï1l is very carefully

draxne as Aepresentative Cullertop indicated. :be Bill

does not prohibit anytbing. âll kkat it does is require

tbat there be a disclosure. apd tkat sac: a business

fitting vithin the tight guidellnEs of tbe âct be
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registered vit: tàe âttorney Generaies Office- Iàe 'ill

vas carefully drafted and coapro*lsëd aftet a copference

and negotiation *1*h tàe Illfnois #elail derc:ants and

others of intereste to wake certain tkat all valid and

legiti/ate concerns were addresaed. amd t:e 5i1l does that.

I knox of no... no organized oyypsitiqc lo the Billv and I

would ask for 1ts favorable eonsideratlon.e

Speaker Greiœanz wThe question is. e5àaàl thls 3ii; pass?' zll

those in favor signify by voting *aye#e those opposed vote

'no.. Votinq is no* open. gage a1l voled wbo wisâ: Have

all voted who wisb? 1:e Gentleaan froa 'arion. 5r.

friedricâe Eo explain âis vote.l

Frie4richz l'Kr. Speakere t:e àttorney Genemal :as Iatker broad

powers now, in the enforceaent on comsu&et 'raud. ae

bas... He can do aàout anytbing én cases... a1l the. . .
kiads of cases that are indicated kere. I canet see ?ày ke

needs anyaore power or .à# ve need anywore r/qulation. I

stïll remember t:e o1d caveat eœptor tking. Ibe àuyer bas

some responsibilitye too.ll

Speaker Greimanz pTbe Gentleaan froœ Dqgitty ;r. Vipson. n

Vinsonz ''Az. Speaker. in the event that tbis :ill s:ould qet tke

requisite numker. I woeld request a verfficatlon.l

Speaker Greimanl Nâlright. T:e Gentleman from Eureaue :r.

sautino. to explaim :is vote.n

Kautino: NThank #ou very mucb. :r. speaker. âs I view tàis in

front of me - I donet knok if thiz was toqched befole. bqt

maybe 5r. noœer can nod - if. in fact. you:re goinq to

address k:e question of pyraaiding sc:eRes kere in tke

State of Illinoisv you woold probably 40 it xtt: this

leqislation. Rould you oz Mpuld #ou not. :r. Boler?

Pyraaidiag. If. in facte you were to address tbe question

of the pyraaiding schemese would ycQ do it wfth tbis

legislation? 5ou can just nod eyes: or 'noe. Then I vould
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like to... I:en I vould certalnly like to address the

rationale for t:e eyes' vote. In Kamy cases. œany ok our

constitueats. Iêw suree :ave written to youe as well as

as... and to many of t:e news media imdividualse concerninq

tàe validity of the pyra*iding provisions that kave been

floating around t:e state of Iliïnols. In tbat regard.

t:is legislation is about tàe oaly thinq t:at xpuld address

it as a Ne? Business Practice âct. Iew sure everyone knovs

wbat t:e pyraaiding sckeœes are, and I#* certain tàate if

in fact they are qqestionable as far as a judïcial rewedy

and eGitorials are concermeGe lbey s:ould at least be

addressed by the legal officer of our state. It#s a qood

9ill. and I reco*aend :aye' votes-*

Speaker Greiœan: nHave all voted wko Misà? Have all voted vho

visà? dr. Clelk. take t:e Iecord. Gn this :ill. tbete

are 60 voting eaye'y 42 votïnq 'no*. J voting 'present'.

and the Gentle/ac froœ De@itt bas' requested a verlfication.

:r. Clerke the Gentleman frow 'ulkon requests a Poll of tàe

âksentees-l

clerk o'Brienz *Po1l of the âbsentees-l

Speaker Grelaanz lixcuse >e. :r. Clerk. :r. Vinson. for vbat

puzpose do you seek recognition?/

#inson: 11 Just bad ay light on... n

speaker Greimanz nlust like to have your lïqht on-''

Vinsonz 'llust ' to aake sure khat you knew I wanted a

verification.tl

Speaker Greiman: ''Proceed. Poll of t:e âksentees.l

Clerk 0êBrimn: *PolI of +be Absentees. gerrios. Capparelli.

Cbriskensen. Doyle. 'irgàaia Trederick. Giglio.

nutcbins. Krska. dcGann. G'Coanell. Tanayotovicà.

lerzich. khite. Ao futtber.l

Speakez Greipanz 'Iir. Clerke proceed xï*: the #oQl of tàe

affiraative vote-l
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clerk Oibrieuz ''Alexander. Bowaan. Braun. Ereslin. 'rookins.

Bru/mer. 'runsvold. Bullock. cullerton. Curran.

Currie. Delaegher. Dipripa. Dozieo. John Dunn. Tarley.

Flinn. Giorgi. Greiman. Bannïg. savkinson. Hicks.

Holer. Buff. Jaffe. Jobnson. Eeane. Eulas. taurino.

IeFlore. Ieverenz. tevïn. darzuki. Hatijevicb.

'autiao. Hcpike. 'ulcahey. sash. Panqle. Pierce.

Preston. :ea. Ràem. Bice. Bicâlond. Eonan. saltsœan.

satterthvaite. 5haw. slaye. steczo. Stuffle. Taylor.

Turner. #an Duyme. Vitek. Qolf. founge. ïourell. Hr.

Speaker.l

Speaker Greiœanz fl:r. Bowman asks leave to :e verâfied. :r.

Vinson? ;r. :owman asks leave. :ay :e have leave'*

Vinsonz lveah. I:d Iike hip to leave q.uickly. too-/

Speaker Greimanl ''Br. 'ccracken? 5r. :ccracken votes *a#q*. :r.

Kccracken goes froa 'aoê to *aye'. :r. Frestone 'or wbat

purpose do you rise. Sir? Do you Mish to be verified: :r.

Preston asks lëave to be verlfied. :ou aay ke verified.

Hr. Vinsoe. proceed.n

Vinson: *:r. Brunsvold-*

Speaker Greimanz >:r. :runsvold. :r. :runsvold in the ckap:er'

T:e Gentleœan is rlght next to #çu.''

Vinsonz @5t. Buliocà.?

speaker GreiKanz N:r. Bullock. Is :z. gullock in t:e chamber?

Bo* is the Gentlelan recolded?/ '

Clerk O'Brienz ettke Gentleaan is recorded as voting 4a'ye..l

Speaker Greimanz pReaove kiww'l

Vinsonz M:r. Domico.'l

Speaker Greizanz NIs dr. Domico in the chamket? :r. Dopico. Hov

is tàe Gentleman recorded?l

Clerk OeBri/nz ''lhe Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'aye#.'l

Speaker Greiman: Mleaove the Gentleman./

Vinsonz M:I. farley-m
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Speaker Greiman: 'Idr. Farley is in bis chair-l

Vinsonz lKr. Eulas.M

Speaker Greiœanz ''ir. Kulas. Is :r. Kalas i.m the ckamber? :r.

Kulas? now is tke Gentleman recozded??

Clerk O'Brienz lTàe Gentlenan ïs cecorded as voting 'aye'.e

speaker Grmiman: 'l:e*ove tbe Gentleaan fro. 1be aoll-/

Vinsonz œdr. taurino.?

speaker Greizan: l'r. Iaurino. Is :r. taerino in tàe c:aaker?

dr. taqrino? Eow is the Gentleaan recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: *'àe Gentleman is tecorded as voting 'ayee.'l

Speaker Greiaanz l:eœove the Gentleaan ïroœ tke Roll.M

Vinsonz œHt. B:ea.œ

speaker Greimanz lHr. 'Aez is in hïs e:aïr.œ

Vinson: Dxr. S:a*.*

Speaker Gre iœanz l'r. s:ak. Is :r. s:aw in tbe... ;r. 5:aw is

rigbt next to ;r. Jaffe.n

Vinsonz l'r. Taylor./

Speaker Graiaan: ''dr. Taylor. Is :r. Ta#ior ln tàe cbaœàer? 'r.

Taylol. :ow is tàe Gentleaan Iecorded'?

Clerk O'Brient l'he Gentleaan is recorded as votinq #aye..l

Speakel Greiman: lieœove :r. Taylot froœ the :011 Call./

Finson: ldr. Aourell.*

Speaker Grei/anz Ksr. Xonrell. Is :r. 'oqrell in tbe c:aabez?

:r. 'ourell? 5r. #an Duyney y9u are not :r. 'ourell.

geaove :r. yourell./

'insonz Msr. speaker. has 5r. f'Connell subsequeptly gone oa 1be

noll Call? He:s not recorded. don't reœeaber... *

Speaker Grei/anz I'Kr. .ho?*

Vinsonz l'r. oêconnell? Did he sobsegeentl# add himselie'l

speaker Grelœan: '':e#s... I believe he's on t:e nol: Cali. :0...

Ohy on tbis aoll Call. No. He is not on tàe Boll Cal1.fl

Yinson: *Xo furtber questioas.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'lsr. 'qlca:ey-l
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'ulcaEeyz nThank you. :r. Speaker. Pursuant to a notice that

ge... tàe DeRocrats received froa tàe spmaker just kbe

otber day, I would be intereated in knouin: if Berriose

Capparelli. Doyle. Giglio. nukckinse Krska. KcGann.

O'Connell, Panalotoviche Terzicà. :hftee Kulas. Laurinoy

Taylor and ïourell ckecked out gità tàeir babysitter prior

to leaving-l

Speaker Greiman: ''Ho furtler-/

Vinsonz lNo furt:er-l

Speaker Greiaan: e'dr. clerk. 6n tàis :i1le there are 55 voting

'aye'y 41 voting 'no.. 3 voting #lresent*. :r. :oael? znd

this Bille having failed to receive a Ccnstitutiona;

:ajoritye is hereby declared lost. on tàe Order of

Senate... special cailv Constitutional cféicers:

âdœinistrative Daties. appears Senate Bill 1279. :r.

Clerk. read tàe :ill.>

Clerk O'Brieaz Msenate Bill 1279. a :il1 tor aa âct to amend tbe

Consuaers' Fraud and Deceptive susiness 'ractice àct.

Ihird Eeadinq of t:e Bil1.*

speaker Greimanz nTàe Gentlelan froz Fulton. :r. Homer.o

:oaerz œlhank you. ;r. Speaker and ladies and Gentlewen. I would

ask lqave to return tbe Bill to the Grder of second Beadlng

for aa zwendment.l

Speaker Greizanz elhe Gentleman asks leave to return tbe...

senate Dill 1279 to tàe Order o: second Eeading ;or t:e

purpose of an â*endwent. Does tbe Geztleman bave leave?

The Gentleaan :as leave. 1be 3ill is oa second ieadinq.

;r. Clerke any â.end/ents'?

clerk o4Brien: lAwemdment #2e Nomez.l

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman frol 'ultone :r. eoaere on

âaendœent #2.*

Hozerz '''àank you, :r. Speaker and dqmbers of the House. Ihe

Bill itself axends tàe Consqaer 'raud and Deceptive

2:1
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Business Practices âct. â/endment #2 would address itself

to t:e situation covering a private rigkt of action. Dnder

existing lau. for violatioms of the âcte an individual

càtizen has a right to file a ptivate laksuit aqalnst

someone... against whom tàe# àave a case. Eowevere they

have no rigât, under existïng lawe to fïle an equitable

action for an injanction to pro:ibit lhat... tkat concern

from continuing to defraud cthers. nnder this âœendaent.

the âttorney General would bave t:e rïqkt of fïrst refusale

in a case vkere a report o: vio:ation uas aade to file an

eqqitable action. àfter 60 days. :ogever. if tàe zttorney

General has aot actede then that yrivate citézen would ke

e/powered. under tàe âlendment. to file an action for aa

inlunction in court. I woald ask for your adoption of
z*endment #2.n

Speaker Greizan: nlàe Gentle/an aoves for passage of senate :ill

1279... 1àe Gentleman moves for 1be adoption of âwenduent

#2 to Seaate Bill 1279. zny discussion? T:ere beinq nonee

tbe question is. #Shal: this z*endlent be adoptedz: â1l

those in favor signify by saying eaye'. tkose opposed 'no'.

T:e 'ayes: have ity and tbe âlendlent is adopted. 'urtber

Alend.ents?'l ' '

clerk OêBrienz ''Ko further âpendpents.o

speaker Greimanz NTbird :eading. Tàe Gentlepam froœ 'ultone :r. '

Eomer.''

aomer: I'Kr. Speaker. at this tile I lould love to suspend tbe

appropriate rulee :ule 37 1c). advance the Iill to t:e

Order of lhird Eeading for i:wediate consideration-l

Speaker Grei.anz lfbe Gentleman moves... 'xcuse *f. 5ay I put

the iotian? Tàe Gentleoan fro. Fultoa... fro/ euitong :r.

Boaer, noves to suspend tbe appropriate rale so tbat tkis

Bill may be àeard iamedlalely ln t:e order of Third

Beadinq. Is there any discussioa? 1he Genti:wan fro?
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ze:itt. :r. Vinson-l

Vinsonz M'r. speaker. I rise in oppqsition to tàe Gentlepan*s

'otion. ge are dealing hele vith aanther Bill that :as a

substantfal iwpact on lncreazlng reguiallon in the tusiness

field. Aowe +:e Geakleman àas jqst aGded an âlend.ent here

oa the last day tàat the :ill can ke considered. Quite

frankly. t:e Gentleman âas had sevexal geeks to 9et the

Bill in +he right postqre for passlrg. apd 1 lelieve that

tbe Keœbers of kbts âsseably. given the prmss of business

todaye tbe amoant of vork that tbey:re compelled to

uLdergoy ought not have to aake a quick decision o: gket:er

t:eyfre for or against this B111 after itês lust keen
azended at tàis late stage. And :or tbose reasons. I kould

utge a enc' vote on t:e Gentleœan's Kotlon-l

Speaker Grelmanz D'urtber discussion? 1he Ge/tleman frew Cook.

:r. Cullerton-m

Cullertonz Nkell. :r. speakere I lould indicate that I d&d 1r# to

aœend this Bill. and it was... tke âmendmeat was not

successful. I1a not vild about it. was plaoninq on

votin: for i1e but I really thïnk tkat :r. Vinaon's not

beïng fair to t:e Sponaor. ge*ve done tâis in otbet Billsy

and I think that ve sàoqld sgpport'lhis 'otion and give hiK

a shot on Third :eading on *he :i;1.*

Speaker Greizanz f'Further discussion' :r. :cmer to clase.*

:o/erz 'I9e11@ 5r. Speaker, t:e 'otiome of coursee beiore t:e Body

is ko suspend t:e appropriate rale. zll t:at 2:m asking is

that tbe 2ill bave an opportenity to have a fair àearing on

Third Eeadinge to sasyebd the appropriate rule. Obviously.

if *e do not do thate tkates tantamount to kiiling tbe

Bill. and obviously. I thia: faàr play warlants tbat we do

so. The âmendlent bas been on file yrevious. Itês been

circulated well in advahce of t:q hoqre and I ' goeld ask

that ue àave ap opportunity to jusk consider tàe :ill for
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its merits on Tàird :eading.M

Speaker Greimanz ll:e question ïse :sball tàls Kotion be

adopted?. âl1 those in favor signify b# saying... by

voting eayeev tkose opposed *na#*. Votlng is now open. 71

votes. putsuant to Rule 37. have all voted *bo wisb' Tbe

Gentleuan 'rom Effinqkamg :r. 'ruœaer.?

Bruœmerz ''Vesv just urge Kore green votes oa tàere. @e#ve done

this repeatedly. yesterday and today. Tàe... Kidniqht

tonigbt is the deadline gith reqard to t:is. ke clearly

ought to qive t:e sponsor an oppprtunit# to à &ve tkis Bill

heard. It's a very serioes. Morthlhlle issuee and... and

even if tbe issœe isnêt yort:while. in ïairness Me ouqbt to

do tàis. ge àave done it re:eatedlye asd this is a very

worthwhile issue; and. as a sense o: fairaess. vitb regard

to every Sponsor here. we have don: t:ls vil: regard to

everyone elsey and I would urge t&e reqqisite puwber of

votes up tàere so ve can consider kkis Datt:r on Third

zeading.'l

Speaker Greimanr lHave all voted who visb: Bave all voted gbo

lisà? Kr. Clelk. take tbe... the Gentleman from... 1he

iady fro/ Lasallee :s. Breslin-n

Breslinz lTàank youe :r. speaker. tadles and Gentlelen. ; gould

appeal to all 'emberse especlally those on t:e otker side

of t:e aisle, to let this Gentle/an have :is :ill ke àeard.

It is obviousl, inopportune to kave your Bill called darinq

tbe dinner :our Sesaion. It vill haypen to othex people

tbis evening. Ibe least you can do is liaten to the

GentleKan's proposal and vote on it cc its Ierits. Thank

you-N '

Speaker Greiman: ''Tàe Gentlepan from :eNltly 8r. Ninson. :r.

Vinson, yoa spoke in dekatee sir. #or what purpose do you

rise?l

Vinsonz 'Ifor the purpose of reqeesting a veriïication. sbould it
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9et khe reguisite nqlber of votes.*

Speaker Greiman: Nâlrïght. 1he Gentleman is githin bis riqhts.

'esv ;r. Eomer7/

Ho/erz nRequest a Poll of t:e àbsenteesv :r. Epeaker-'l

Speaker Greiaaaz ''Ves. ge*re not àhere yet. :r. Hozer. :ou

indeed aay. :ave a1l voted *ho wish: :ave a1l voled wbo

wish? :r. Clerkv take t:e record. Nove the Gentleaan fro/

Fulton is witbin his rig:ts to requeat a Eoll of tàe

âbsentees. and be tmqnests sqch a poll.>

Clerk Oe:rien; *Po11 of tbe âbsentees. lullocà. Capparelli.

Cbristensen. Doyle. 'bbesen. Giglio. Krska. dcGann.

O:coanell. Panayotovicb. Iaylor. Terzicb. Qkite.

Rincbester. Ho fqrther.l

Speaker Greinanz ''No one was added. :r. flelkR*

Clerk OeBrienz nXo votes bave keen ckanged-'l

Speaker Greiœanz 'lfm this Hotion. tbere are 69 votinq 'ayeee 35

voting :noee none voting 'present.. Rese :r. noler? For

wkat purpcse do you Iise'm

Hoaerz ''Has tbe Chair announced t:e :ol; Eali''

Speaker Greiaan: ''1 àale not.''

:oaer: l'Alrigàt. I kish to address t:e Cbait at sucb time as

the... as the 'oll Call is annoupced./

Speaker Greiaanz ''zlrlgbt. and this :ïll... this Hotion. baving

failEd to receive the appropriate... :1

no*erz :1:1. Speaker? Hr. speaker?M

Speaker Greiman: 'Iïes?m

Homerz lBr. Speaker. perhaps at tàis tlpe it vould ke

appropriate. I vould ask to table z&endlent #2.:1

Speaker Greimanz lkell. and you mean you'd bave to take it back

to second :eadinq.œ

Bomerz ''gell, the... the Hotion .as to advance frow Second to

Ihirde and tàe dotion is being defeated. so tàereiore... *

Speaker Greiman: @No. 'àe Aotion... No. 'ou are already on

Juae 21. 1983
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Yoar zotion ks to Aear the Bill on tbe

:eading. 50 this is a 'otiony preseatl#e to

waive the rule tbat prohibits :earing on the same day. I

vill declare kàisg dr. nomere aaG then ; xill recoqnize yoa

for t*e purposes of anotber qption. xlright? Six... T:is

iotione àaving Ieceived 69 :aye.. 35 'no'. none êpresent',

and àaving éailed to receive t:e apprcpriate Extraordinary

Kajoritye is hereby... hereby declared failed. xou. ;r...

T:e Gentleœan froa Fulton. :r. Bo.er-l

Qolel: *:r. Speakexy at tbis time I lould ask leave to return

speaker

Senate Bill 1279 to the Grder of Gecond :eading for the

pqrpose oe a 'otion.œ

Greimanz pTbe Gentleaan asks leave to return Senate B1l1

1779 to tbe frdel of second neadinq for tbe purpose o; a

:otioa? Does t:e Gectleaan bave leave? *he Gentleman bas

leavee and tâe Bill is returned to the nrdet of second

Beading. :r. :oxer-e

:o/erz NKr. Speakere I gould pove to takle zpendment #2.%

Speaker Greiœanz œThe Gentleman moves to takle àmendaent #2 to

Senake Bill 1279. On that. is tkere a:y discqsslon? Ibere

being none. a11 those in favor of tabling àwendwent #2

signify ky saying #ayeew those o#posed ence. In the

opinion of tbe C:air. t:e 'ayest bave it. anG tbe âwenâment

is tabled. 'urther âœendaents? :r... :r... M

Clerk O'Brienz R:o falt:er zpeniwents.*

Speaker Greioanz lTkird 'eading. ;r. :oaer-/

Vinson: *:x. Speaker... *

Howerz 4'ïes... 11

speaker Greilanz MExcuse me. :r. Hoœer. dr. 'inson-n

Vinsonz ''Xr. speakere I vould call the Cbaires attention to t:e

provisions of Iule 37 1c). â 3ill returned to the crder of

Second Eeadiug to vkicb Alendlepts Nave been edopted sball

not again be taken up cn the order of Ibird :eadinq t:at
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saae Iegislative Day. Now. t:e Ge/tleœan took :is 3i1l

kack to Second :eading and adopted an âaend/entk Iatere ke

tabled tàe lmendaentw khat:s true. Eut the rule doesn.t

speak to tbat. Tâe rule speake to the fact that he put

tbe âpendwent on to :egin vith; and. because of that. âm

canet aove it back to lkird Eeadinq aqain today. Be yut

that â/enduent on, and it doesnel latter k:et:ere

subsequentlye he took it off or notv and I would ask t:e

c:air to so Iule-l

Speaker Greimanz /9e have moved the Bill Aack to tke crder of

Third leading. 5r. Vinso? bas soggested tbat t:e rule

xàich prohibits âpendaent on a day and furtber hearing on

lbird Readinq would apply to tkls sïtuation. It is tke

rulimg of the Chair that the porpose of section... of tbat

section is to give notice to tbe puklic and notice ko tbe

iembersbip tàat a nev z/end/ent. a ne? piece of

legislatione :as been introdqced oa the floor o; t&e :ouse.

Since the Aaendwent has been taken o'f of senate 'ilà 1279.

tbe 5i11 is unanended for t:e day. aad t:e notice

provisioms for vhich tbis rule bas keen adopted have been

'ulfélled. Accordinglye t:e E:ail Iules tbat that

provision does not pro:ibit consideraticn of Senate Bill

1279 on tbe Order o; Third zeadinq. :r. Cleràe read t:e

Billa'l

Clerk O*Brienz Msenate Bïll 1279. a Bill for an àct to aaend

sections of tbe Consuner Fraud and Deceptive 'usiness

Practice zct. ehird Deadinq of +be E1l1.êl

Speaker Grê iman: ''The cenklewan frow 'ulkon. :r. Homfr-e

Eo/erz I'Tbank you, 5r. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of the

Eouse. The Bill addresses itself as an âaendœent to the

consuzer Traud anG Deceptive Practices zct and speclflcally

to those provisions dealinq witb t:e door-to-door

solicitations. 1he Bil: seeks to clarify t:e aakiquity
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experienced under tbe existing law and àrings state law

into conformït, with federal lau çrovisions coverinq

door-to-dool solicitations. 1he :111 also would require a

written notice of cancellatiop to ke qiven to tbe

prospective putc:aser of these itews apd would set ïortb in

the Bill tbe specïfic languaqe t:at tàe notice of

cancellation shoqld contaim. The Eill pasaed oqt of the

senate by a vote of 57 to 2. It caae out o; the House

Judiciary Cowwittee :y a vote of 13 to nothing. I would

urge your favorable consideraticn ;or this... tkis

legislakion.l

Greipanz flThe Gentleaan moves for passaqe of Senate B1ll

1279. On thaty is tbere any discossàcn? The Gentleaan

fro/ Devitte :r. Vinson. No? lhere beinq none. 1be

question ise :S:all tàis Eill pass?. â1l tàose in favor

signïfy ày voting 'aye.. those opposed vote *nay*. Votinq

is now open. nave all voted uho ulsh' Eave all voted u:o

wis:? :r. Clerke take the record. On tàis Bill. t:ere are

Spea ker

75 voking 'aye.. J0 vokinq 'no'. none votïng epresent*.

Ibis 3ille having received a Constitutional 'ajorltye is
hereby declared passed. cn the frder of special cally

Constitutional Qfficers' âdainisttative nuties. appears

senate Bill 1316. :r. Clerke read the Ei11.*

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1316. a Bill for an àct Ao aaen; an

àct to create the Reve/ue soad âutborltïes Standardization

âct. Third Beadinq of tbe Bill.%

Speaker Greiman: lTàe Gentle/an ïrom Cooke 'r. Nash-*

Nashz ''Ikan: you, 5r. speaker, tadles and Gentlemen of the House.

Senate Bill 1316 creates t:e zevenoe Dond âuthorities

Standardization âct. @bat thls zill doesy ït sets up the

State Treasuret as a coptrolling officer oï these

aut:orities and allovs biz to establish unifora and

standard accountimg yrocedures. application procedurese
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reporting formse biddinq procedures aad investment

Policies. It makes tàe lreasurer a ae*ker of eac: of these

authorities and also tbe appeinting authority xitb the

advice and consent of t:e Senate. I ask fcr aa 4aye:

voke-œ

Speaker Greiœan: lThe Geatleeam aoves for passage of senate Eill

1316. On tbate is kbere any discqszâonë T:e Gentleman

from zekitt. :r. Vinson.M

Vinsonz lsr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentle:en of the àsseablye I

rise in opposition to the Gentlemap's :ill. ghat tbïs Bill

vould do would bë to take a series cf bonding agencies

not a1l of tàe bondinq agencïese only soKe oï t:e bonding

agencies - anG pove thew over 'roa the Governor to tàe

Treasurer. xow. tbe Ireasuret of this state bas keen

elected for the purpose incorporated into the Constitutiony

and I donet believe youell find anyplace in the

Constitution where it's suggested in any fashion tbat tàe

Treasurer ought ta deal uith àonding. Eonding is soœething

that people *1th the expertise to deal wltb kondiag ougbt

to deal witâ. khat kbis 2ill teally àoils down Ao is a

patronage grab on the part Qf the Iteasurer. nees trying

to grab a series of agencies thak have done a qood joà.

tkat have functioned gelle and that there is Do particular

reason to transïer. ihe âducational 'acilities âuthority.

tàe Environmental eacilities âuthorlt#. t:e Illinois

Industrial Development âutbority - nobodyês criticized

tàose agenciês or 1be 1ob theyeve done. lhere is no reason

to transfer tbe.. I would poiat oQt 1e you t:at last veekv

or over k:e geekend - Ieve forgotten the exact date that it

was vâen the Hoqse passed Eeprese/tative dadigan.s 5ill.

which created a ne# boadinq aqency wit: ne* authority and

consolidated soze of t:e existing agenclese soae of t:e

agenciesv as a œatter of facte that are ccvered by this
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9il1w the House chose... tbe Speaker ckcsee in draftinq àis

ovn Bill. to àave **e appointlents to tkose agencies made

by tâe Governore not 5: the Treasorery aot to have t:e

Treasurer as tâe chairzan of t:e agency. Howe if 1or tbat

Bille if for those agenciese if fot t?o of the agencies

covered by this Bille khe Epeaker kelieves. in drafking àis

oun Billg that the Governor ought to aake tàose

appointmentse tken wby sàoqld 1he General zsseœàly come

back; @ày shoald this saae nouse come kacke tkis geek. and

move kàak to tke Treasqrer? I#m certain t:e speaker gave a

great deal of consideration to .ho should aake those

appointmeats. I'D certain the speaker gave a great deal of

attention to that problea. As everyone knouse that.s bis

cornerstone piece of econopic recovery. and J'* sure he

reviewed tàat 5il1 vith a great deal o: care. ând i; :e

feels that tàe Governor ought to lake those appoàntpents,

then ve certainly don.t aeed to reverse that kind o;

decision today. contrary to tbe Speaker:s uisiesy and I

would urge a êno* vote on Senate Eill 13.16.41

speaker Greiman: *'Qrther discussion? ;r. 'ashe do yoQ wis: to

close? :r. Hasb.*

Nashz Mehank you, :r. speakere Iadies and Gentlemen oï t:e House.

1he authorities iavolved are those .ho so functioned as to

issue revenu: bonds for a specific purçose. Tbese

authorities are the Illinois 'arp Dev/lopment âuthoritye

Illinois Industrial Develop/ent âatbority. tà* Jllinois

Bealth Facilities àuthority. 'khe Illinois 'nvironmental

Facilities financing âutkority. tbe Jlllncis zrmoly :oard.

Illinois Educational eacilities âuthority. I:e Governor

does aake appointments to t:ese Aut:orities nowe :ut âe

doesn't control them. @hat ye:re asking kere is tkat the

Treasurer. ?ho adainisters tbese fuods. pe aadf part of

these âuthorities. It's my underytandinq thàt if tbis Bill
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passes. ites qoing to go to cçnference Coazittee so the

Gtate Treasurer aad the Governor of this state can vork

kâeir differences out. I ask for an êa#e. vote.''

Speaker Grelman: ''T:e qqestion is# #S:a1; this Eill pass7: âll

those in favor signïfy by voling #aye*e tâose oppcsed vote

'no'. Voting is nov open. Eave a11 vcted *ko visb? The

Gentleaan froa Cooke :r. teverenz-ë

Leverenzz llust anot:er good idea àefore ïts tiae./

Speaker Greiœan: e'Have all voted *ào wïshz Kr. Clelke take the

record. :r. 'ulcakey.''

Eulcaheyz lckange wy vote to 'ayel. :r. Speaker. I*a sorry. 2

hit the wrong tutton.o

Speaker Grei/anz *ic. hqlcahey votes eaye.. Greiman *present'.

âlrig:t. On àhis :ill. there are... 'ese :r. Hasb?t'

Hashz ''Kr. speaker. I ask Postponed Coysideration... ask leave to

put tàis Bill in Interiœ study-M

speaker Grelaan: lThe Gentleœan asks leave lo place *:e 'ill on

the ordmr of Postponed Consideration. and tàen asks that it

be placed on the Order of Interi. Study. Does tbe

Gentleman have leave? leave ïs hereày granted. and t:e

Bill will be coapitted to the Interim Etudy Calendar. Xowe

returningy on t:e sale Ordel of Special Calle

Constitutioaal Officersf zdpiaistrative Dutiese appears

Senate Bill 806. Eàe Genkleaap frçl Jackson, ;r. :ickœond.

Are we ready on that one? :oQ zlright. Alriqlt. 9e *ïl1

zoge off of this... ïese ;r. #inson?*

Vinson: ldr. Speakez. if xe are qoin: to œove off of tbis Order

of Businessy I tbink :r. :àcà/ond oogbt to have leave so

tbat ve can get back to this wbep :1s âwendment's readyy so

tbat he can get :is 'ill in the proper Mosture.l

Speaker Greiman; oYes. 9ellg it:s tàe Chaàr*s position t:at we

don't need leave. This was op a Special Call pursuant to

Rule 39(a)-2. EatKer than a syecial ttuer of Call. So I
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coul; Just get back to it an: time on this special call.

Thank you foI tàe aid and belp. tsouqh. rursuant to Eule

39(a)-2e ve #il: Kove ko t:e suàject Dattqr of Crile

Prevention aod consider Bills under tàat subject aatter.

Those Bills are Senate Bill 791. zenate 2ill 792. senate

Bill 953. Senate Bill 996 and senate 2111 1239. Senate Bill

581. senate 9il1 995, and senake 2i1l 991. So. on t:e

Order of Special Call, Crile Vrevention. agpears Senate

Bill 791. Hr. clerk. read tbe 9iql.*

Clerk O'Brienk f'Senate 8Al1 791. a Bill for an &ct to aueld tbe

Keatal Nealtb and Developœental Disakilities

Confidenkiality zct. lbird aeading o: k:e Bill.*

speaker Greïaanz oehe tady froœ sangaaon. Nrs. Gblinqer.œ

Oblingerz l'r. Speakere HeNbers of the Eouse. tbis 9il1 is

supported by t:e DepartKeat of Eental Heaith and

Developœental Dlsabilities, t:e Speakerês taw Znéorcement

âdvisory coawittee and +:e Illânois âssociatico of Eelarded

Citizens and tbe surses: âssociation. It provides that a

facliity director of a senkal beaitb or develop/ental

disability facility shall disclose aad furnisk to a la*

eaforcelent agency that iBforlation that vill help to

identify a persop w:o bas left. without permissione tbe

grounds of a lental healt: facilàty. I kould appreciate

your 'aye: vote on this.''

speaker Greiman: pThe tady moves for the gassage of senate Bill

791. znd on that. is tkele an# discossion? There beinq

nonee t:e question ise *SEa11 tkis Bil; pass?: âll tboae

in favor signlfy by voting eaye'y tboze oppoxed vote eno..

Voting is nog open. Currie... :r. Bolaan. Bave a11 voted

v:o vish? Bave al1 voted *:o wis3? ;r. Clerk: take t:e

recozd. 0n this Biily there are 111 voting faye.g none

votinq 'ao'. none votinq eçreseht'. lhis Bill. bavinq

received a Constitutional dalority. is hereby declared
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passed. îadies and Gentleleny it is possible t:at not

every Bill on t:e Calendar will be consldered this eveningv

and thia is deadline egening. It is more than likely t:at

many would liàe to preserve thelr actïons gith respect to

*àe :il1: and arcordlnqly. tâere @ïll le a list :ere at tbe

Clerà's for those Sponsora w:o desire to place tbeir Bil1

ïn Interiz Study. ke uïll... Iberees a Hotion for tbem.

ke will not. àovever. have tbose dotions beard until a1l of

t:e Bills tonig:t... until we close doxn. so that lf your

Bille if you asà for Interi. Studyy and your Bill

fortuaately ends up on soKe Special Qrder and ls passed by

the Housee it will be knocked off the Jnteriw study request

list. So that there are forKs available. and you wigbt

wake use of them. xow. on tàe Order of Special Callw CriKe

Preventionv aypears Senate Bill 581. :r. clerke read t:e

:il1.>

C lerk O'Brien: lseuate Bill 581. a Bill for an àct to alead t:e

Code of Civil Procedure. T:ird Qeadinq of tbe Bi1l.e

speaker Greimanl ''Nr. dccrackenw*

: ccracken; lThank yoae ;r. speaàere tadïes and Gentlezan. Senate

Bill 581 aœends t:e code of Civil Procedqre to perait a

voluntary uaincorporated aseociatfon to sue aad be sued in

its own nawe. It defines the lerw and specifies tke

resïdence for purpozes of venue and the aethcd of service.

zsk foI passagm of Senate 'ii; 5:14*

Speaker Greizanz lThe Gentleœan moves for passage of Senate Bill

581. On thate is tbere any dïscusslon? Ihere :einq nonee

tbe qqestion isy 'shall this Biil pass': â1l those in

favor signify by voting :aye*, tkose opposed vote *no..

Voting is nov open. Have a1l poted uào xish? :ave all

Foted who xïsà? :r. Clerke take 1:e record. en thls :ill.

tbere are 108 voting 'aye'e none voting .no'e 2 voting

'presentl. Qbis Bill. kavipq received a Ccnstikutioaal
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ëaJority. is hereby declared passed. On t:e Order of

Special Calle Criae Preventione appeals Eenate Bill 792.

:r. Clerk. read tàe 5ill.%I

Clerk OêBrien: lsemate Bill 792. a aill for an Act to aaend an

àct relating to private security agents end private

security agencies. Third Eeadinq of the 9i1l.*

Speaker Greiaanz D'àe Gentleaan froa Cqok, :I. Donao-l

:onan: lThank you. :r. speakere Kepbprs çf 1he nouse. Senate

sill 792 is si/ilar to House Bill 6q3 that passed out of

tàe nouse about a montk ago. :kat tkis doesg it

establisàes khe Pzivate Detective and Prïvake security zct

of 1983, provides for tàe licensing and regulation of

private detectives: private security guardse private alarm

contractors and businesses relat:d tkereto. 1:1: be gàad

to ansvez any questions-/

Speaker Greimanz 'l%he Gentleaan ïro/ Cha1... The Gentleman moves

for the passaqe o; Senate Bill 792. Is there any

discussion? Eàe Geatleaan froa ckaapaigm. dr. Joknson.'l

Johasonz l'r. Speaket and deœbers of kàe Housey I keep a little

calendar in Ky wallet foE Cardiaal baseballv but

occasionally I look at it. znd w:en I lcoked at this Bill

in œy calendar. thoug:k tàeze must be soœe ipcoosistencyg

because on tâe calendar ik says tkis is only 1583. and this

Eill is absolutely the wost incrediàle exercise o; 198%

Georqe Orwellian propkecy t:at Iëve ever seen coae before

tbis General àssembly. I think everyàody ougbt to look at

this Bill and listen to t:e deàate and Eee wkat thls Bill

is qoing tc do to the çitizens of illimois. Sectlon 3.1

lâ) eould perait a situation wàete :ou kave a 17 year o;d

kho's convicted of criœinal trespass and received probation

vhen be was 17 or 18 years of age and bave tkat record of

convictloa aod probation used Mben they later appl: ;or a

job as a cbeck-out clerk at Eisner's or at Jewel Foods.
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ând tben under section lB) of that Act. somebody wboed been

convicted of tbeft yeazs aqo and bave t:at same conviction

used. even thoug: prokation vaa Ieceived. vàen tkey go to

appl; for a jok as a realtor. lotal dlsconnfction - mo

connection l:atever between t:e offense and tbese records.

Q:at this aill does às to allov tbe tepartAent of taw

Enforceœeat to furnïsh records to yrivate businesses. no

matter what tbe outcoae of tke... cf the previous

co/victione ;or t:e purpose of quotee :makini eœployaent
and job employweat decisions on tbose eKpioyees#e and

furtbery that the Departaeat of tau 'aforcezent :as t:e

atillty to fereish those records tc all units of

governuenty in terms of Kakinq tbeir jok assignaent

decisions. ând not only does it do that. not rpnly does it

have tbe most incredible iatrusion lnto our ïndividual

lives in a society that's suppozed to be a free society..a/

speaker Greiwan: Htxcuse ae. excuse .e. dr. Jobnson. 'or what

purpose does tbe Genlleman froa cook seek recognitiony :r.

Ronan?u

Ponanz M'eah. Representative Joànsone kefore you launch your

diatribe. the Section that you*re talkinq to...''

speaker Greàmaaz ''dr. Eonane you v&1l àave an opportunity to

close. Dnless... I aeane that's 1be way... :ell. you#ll

have a chaace to close. If :e... lf âe misstates ity ke

uill certainly apologize to i1... . on it. :r. Jobnson.

yroceed-u

Johnson: '1:nd furthere tàal in subsecticm 1g) of +ha* Sillg

provides that nobodyy tàe De#artment of taM Enforceïent or

any of their eœployees sball be responsille for tbe

accqlacy or information of any... any oï tàe facts

supplied. and t:at... that t:ey bave iamunization froa

civil liability for defamation or irvasion o: privacy or

anytbing else. would submik tc you tbat tbis Billw as
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auendede is a siqnificant intrusiob into +he privacy of

individualse lives and doesn't serve an# governmental

purpose at all. 1... I#K ïnterested... 1 sur:osë Wàat I

sàould do is ask aepresentatïve aonan xhere Iem wrong. I*m

looking at t:e transcript of Joqr Eil1 and uitb tbm

âaendaent. soy I:n not going to intentionally œisstate

anytbing. lell we vbere I.m wlopq in havàng ais... :aving

skated tbe context of tbe 2ill. as I did-l

Speaker Greimanz NT:e Gentlelan froœ Cqok. :r. :onan.œ

Ronan: Nnepresentative Johnson. wbat I was tryïng to sa# before

tbe speaker cut me off is tbat t:e Eection youere talking

to was includqd in khe Bill on an zaendzent by tbe

Department o; aegistration and âducatione wkich I agreed

to. nouevere they realized after... hold on... after t:e

section you:re Ealàing to ne about .as :rouqht outy tbat

tbey:ve obviously overskepped their kounds. T:is sill's

going to gc to conference Cowmittee. and tlat section's

golng to be deleted.l

Johnsonz H%ell. is tbe section tbat I just reclted oz summarized

in the Bille as we*re votlng on it now'/

Eonanz ''Ves. it ise because I put it in yefterday. ; request

froz the Departoent of Eegistration and 'decatïon was given

to me as an âwemdwent. I genk along wità the zepartment of

zegistratàon and Education. Today this sectiom was pointed

out to me. I:* opposed to this Sectïon. 'he Director is

opposed to tàis Section - t:e Directol of aegâstration and

Education. The Bill:s going to qo to Conference Cowwittee.

and that Seckion's going to be re/oved-*

Johnsonz Mlf it goes to Conference Coa/ittee - weere votinq here

on what... wbat could be final action in the House. amd

if. in fact. tbose sections are qoing to ke reœoved. 1... I

tblnk ve*re put in kind of a difficuàt position as 'embers

to expect us to vote on a 'ill tbat... that aiqht qo to
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Conference Col4ittee and vbere the confelees pight decide

to take tkis aaterial out. The fact o; the aatter is

âmendnent #3 àas yout naae on ite it's gart of t:e :ill.

It's a fairly significant. to sa; t:e ieaste enactment in

this area-/

Ronaa: lRepresentative Johnson. I've discussed the zaendzent vitb

the Dilector of tàe Departkent of :egistratica and

Educatlon w:o gave it to we. 1 diecussed tbe âzendment

*1th the senate sponsoz. Senator D'ztco. and that Eectiones

going to be reaoved from t:e 'ill. Now #ou can do what you

want. You can vote agaïnst tbe 9il1. ïcu can keep speaàing

against ite bqt Iêm telling you Mhatês kappening-M

J oNnsoat 'fghy donet... 9ày don*t ve Just... %ày donet you just

ask leave of the Body to returm th* âafndaent lsic - Bill)

to Second Beading to take the âwendment out2 I would give

you leave.'l

zonanz I'There are... Ike oniy reaaon... Iê/... I*. willinq to do

tbate but there are cther yarts of the zmendment tbat t:e

Departmenk of Eegistration and Education wants in t:e Bill.

So that, you know. thates py problea at kàis point. %e*re

dokn to tbe last nigkt. Tàe âwendaent was... it.s alout a

20 page Aaendment. ubic: uasne,t qiven to le until

yesterday. 9e put it on. It's ;or your Director of t:e

Department of Begistration and 'ducation. I:> opposed to

that Sectioae and ikes going to ke reaoved in confereace

Compitteee because the Senate Sponsor. Eeaator Deârcoy is

going to not agree to the â/endlent.l

Johnsonz 'IIell... 1411 ïust close briefly. 1ke Bi1;. as aaended.

and as going to be unawended. tbe fact of the œattec is

that xe're votiag on ite and I gould subait to yoa that we

could have. clearly have a situation xhere libelousy

defamatory œatter can be included in t:e personnel fïle of

an individual. aDd that individual would not oaly be denied
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eaployzent. but that same individual uould bave no recourse

against the peoyle who defa*ed bï.. zmd I gould su:màt to

you tàat tbis is akout as clear a stzipping of soaebodyês

civil rigbts as any legislation ve*ve seen in this âsselkly

in a long tiwe. 1... Ieve never kmovn îepresentative Ronan

to bleaà his vord. but t:e fact cf the Datter is veêre on

Third Reading. geeve got to vote lt u: or down kased on

tàe œerits of the Bill. and I don't tbink ik's a very vise

'yes' vote-M

speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleœan frem Cooke dI. Jaffe.f'

Jaffez 'l'ese :r. speaker and Keœbers o; t:e Bouse. I totall:

agree wità 'epresentative Johnson. 5ot only is that

Aœendment on t:is particular 'ill. it is also the subject

of the folloving Billy and it's also the subject of a House

Bill. Xove theyzve tried to puk tkis on every conceivable

:ill that they #ossibly could: and if senator... if

Eepresentative Aonan vill gant to take tkis back to second

'eadinq and take tàis âaendœent pf'. t:at's one tbing...

Bnder the Conference Coaaitteee that gould be soaetbing

elsee but I thinà it's on so aany Pills that we ouqbt to

kill these Bills as they cope alonq and just Ieally deskroy

this concept. I donat knox of anykody. reallye tbat is for

this 5ill gith thls â/endaent. I've ' talked to labor.

tabor4s agalnst it. Ieachers are against it. state

employees are against it. Everybody in the khole uorld is

against it. It says tâat the repartœent aay ïurnish

records of convictions including nolo contendrey

pEobationw..l

Speaker Greipanz l:epreseatative Jaffe... 8r. Jaffe. excuse œe.

For what purpose does the Gentleaan 1r4m Cook. :r. nonany

seek recognition?œ

Ponan: 'Iâgainst tàe âwendmeat. Alrigkt. take ït back to second

:eading. Knock it off.''
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Speaker Greiwanz >:r...*

Ronanz ''I aove to table àmendaent #3.11

Speaker Greiœan: ''kait. tet*s qet back tkere first.e

nonanz lâlligbte let#s take ït back./

Speaker Greimanz ''dr. 'onane the Gentleaan fro. Cookv seeks leave

to return the Eill tc the order o: Second neadinq for the

purpose of tabling an âaendaent. 2oes the... Does the

Gentlepan have leave? 2àe Gentle/an :as leave. and tke

Bill is retutned to the order of second :eadinq. :r. Eonan

woves tbat âaeadaent... moves to ta:le ânendment #d to

Senate Bill 792. âll tàose in favor of t:e Kotiom to takle

sisnify by saying eaye'. tàose ppposed 'no'. e 'ayes'

:ave ite and tbe Aaendaent is tabled- 'urtàer âpendments?'l

Clerk OeBrienz n5o 'urther âwendaentaoœ

Speaker Greiman; 'ITbird 'eading. :r. Elerk. read 1:ç Bil:.*

Clerk O'Brienz Msenate Bill 792. a 9ill 'or an Act relatinq to

private security agents and private secutity agencies.

Third Eeading of the Bi1l./

Speaker Greimanz IlTbe Gentleman from Cook. 5r. nonan-/

zonanz ''Alrigbt. 5ov we*re... :ow we#re at t:e :ill that I

passed out of the House a aontj agoy before the Director of

the Department o; aegistration and 'ducation qave œe that

beautiful âaendaent. This is tbe saœe Bill I paased a

zonth ago. It licenses detectivesv detective fir/s.

burglar alar. firps. and I move for the passage of tbe

:il1.'l

Speaker Greiaan: t'Ibe Gentleman moges for passage of senate Bill

792. Is tkere any discussion? Tbe Gentlelan froa dacone

:r. DunD.*

Dunny J.z wçuestion of tàe sponsor.'l

Greizan: nlndicates âeell yield :or a questicu-ê'

Duna. J.: H:ow does this 3ill still provide tâat people @bo sei;

burglar alarns can carry guns?'l
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Speaker Greimanz :1:2. Eonane did you hear tbe' question?l

Ronan: '':epeat... Iepeat tbe questloa.l

Speaker Greiaanz Oit. Bunn is eatinq, and...?

nunne J.: ê'The question ls does. as i: nox stands. does tbe giil

still provide tbat people who are involved in the burglar

alarz business can carry guns'*

Ronanz *1 don'k assoze so.*

Dunn. J.z lgelle it does it o: not. It did. aad I don't knou

wkether tbe âaendment took that ou.t or mot.l

Ronanl ''I've got my legal counsel lookin,g at il rigbt now-l

Dunn, J.: afan't kear ài>.II

Speaker Greiaanz Dâre you... èlrigbt. dr. Dunn. apparently tàe

Gentlemen tbere ïn the middle aisle are càeckïn: that

issue: and we will let tbe. g,t kack to you. Eo# ue:ll

continue tbe debate uhile tbey*re 'ooking. Is that

alright? :ut I vill call on #ou again. 1be Gentle/an from

Perry. :r. Dunnol

Dunae R.z ''Thank yoae dr. speaker. gill the sponsor yield for a

question??

speaker Greïmanz lïes.*

Dunng R.z lzoes this... Does tbis kave tke sawe... Is tbis tbe

sape part of 1:e Bill tàak àicensed burglar alar?

installers in any city in tbe stat: of lllinois? Does it

preeapt hoae rule?4l

:onaaz ''ïese it does. Bepresentative tqnn. same 'ill tkat you

voted against when I bad it ep a mont: aqo-*

Dunu. R.z w'ine. tbank you. wanted to be sure tbat *as in

tbere so I cculd voted against it again. I#d Qrge an 'ayeê

vote... a 4nay: vote. ge#re... %eere votini aqaia àere to
get rid... to license anotber outfit cailed burqlar alarm

installers. If one of #ou lant lc put a burqlar azarm in

your house. yoqere qoing to have to come into î and E and

g*t licensedy I kake it. Iêd urqe a *mo: vote on tke Bill.
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Even as good as lt aay be nowe it's stïll a :ad :i;l.M

Speaker Greiœanc f'The tady fzom Dupage. :1... ds. Helsoa-l

Nelsonz llkank you very puchy :r. speaker. I originaliy put ay

ligàt on ko speak against tàe Bil; as aœendede wkich was

sipply appallàngy but believe thate even wit: the

zaendaent taken off, thls is an unnecessary Bill. @e

really do not need to add lore rules and requlations and

licensing procedures in thls state. and ; see no reason at

all that ve need to license lurglar alqra installerz.

àlsoe according to the analysis tkat I havew we qive power

to the Director of R and E to appoint an Illinois Private

Detective and Private Security Boald. 5o, we are once

again creatin: a new board t:at apparently giil siwply

grandfatker in all detectives in the business nov and

provides Fery little security to t:e resédents of tbïs

state. I tbink it was a horrible Eill wit: Awend*ent 3 on

it. I thinà it's still a bad Biilv and I:w goinq to vote

#n0ê.*

speaker Greiœan: lfurther discussion? 1ke Gemtleaan fro. Cooke

Kr. Erookina.w

Brookinsz 'ldove tbe previous question./

speaker Grei/anl Nihe Gentleman flom Eook. :r. BKookins. œoves

tàe previous question. Tàe questicn 1s. :5:all tbe Dain

question :e put?. Those in favor signify ky saying 'ayeêv

those opposed eno.. In t:e opinion of the Chair. +àe

'ayes: bave ït. and the main question wi11 ie put. :r.

Ronan to close.l

gonanl Olhank you. 5r. speaker...*

Speaker Greiwanz ''Excuse ?e. :epresentative noman. For wàat

purpose does the Gentleaan frou Du'age. :r. Boffaanv rise'/

doffaanz 'I:r. Speakere I didn't hear t:e answer to the question

tàat :r. Dunn raised. gould tbe Sponsoz please respond to

that in his closinq reaarks?u
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Speakez Greizan: ''Hr. :onane we did say kefori tbat weed qet back

to :r. Dunn on that issue. and perhaps ïf you bave the

ansver. you could give it to :r. Bcïfman aad :r. Dqnn-'l

Eonan: D:y lega; counseles looking it up. so...*

Hofflanz $'9eâl. while we'le waiting. :r. speaker...*

Speaker Greiaanz Hkell. alrigkt. Re#re goioq to pove on@ tbene

and 8r... :r. :onan lo close... to close.'l

Eoaanz ''Thank youe :r. Speakerv de&bers of t:e Bouse. Io clarify

some of tàe wisiapressions that uere given by soœe of tàe

previous questioners on t:e Eill. as far as t:e issuee if

you inztall a burglar alarm in your own house. you can do

that by yourself. This has nothlng to do aitb that.

obviousiyg nepresentative Dunn *as wrong khen ke asked it

vhen it was a House Eill. and he's still kronq when àe

asked it about t:e senate verslom lf t:e saae Dill. In

reponse to :epresentakive... Repzesemtative Nelsone you

:nowe :epresentative Nelsone I just wamt to clarify tàe

situation. Kany residents ç' tbis state. lot: in tbelr

Private àosinesses and their kozesy install bulglar alarms.

It's a very serious Katter. â lot'of woney's involved, and

xhat.s happened in the pas: is tkere's been ïzaud. Tkere's

been situations where unscrupulous fir/s coœe in. set up

shady sistemse faulty syste/s that don't work. and tbe

people are wit:out any real recourse. Ràat ve*te trying to

do is to get rid o: t:e bad firas, the firms tbat don't do

a good job and set up a mecbanisœ where state Government

can get involved to make sure. if people are going to spend

tbat kind of moneye tkeylve got soae safeguards ko wake

sure tbe Tirœes reputable. knovs uàat it*s doingy is goiag

to stand by its product. so what xeere tryin'g to do is

protect the consumer. It's your decision to wake if you

vant to be Mith t:e consuaers or aqainst the consuwers.

This Bill passcd out of here with 70 votes a nonth ago. and

J02
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I move for its passage.l

speaker Greiman: ''Tbe qqestion is. esh'all tkïs :i1l pass7: âll

those in favor signify by votinq 'aye.e tkose opposed 'no*.

:r. Hoffuan to explain his vote-'l

Hoftaan: 'IThank yoQ very wucb. Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen

of +he House. To explain my vote'y tbàs âs a lock jo: ié I

ever saw one. ïou grandfather in lndividuals witb five

years experience and then reguire anykody new cowioq in to

have tbree years experiencee a kachelores deqree in Eolice

science and one year experlencee or an associatees degree

and two years experience. Tbate .# friendse is a lock

lob-l

Speaker Greiman: œdr. lale to explain bis vote.s'

Tatez ''ïese :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee ve

passed tbis Bill out of foaaittee unaniwouslye and tàïs

Bill just requires for soœe additional training for tbe

regiatrantse and it does provide fot pore competency. âs

Pepresentatïve Eonan :as indicaled. we bad several

differemt probleas in tàe... tbrouqboqk the state in tbis

area. It's a consumer-oriented Biil. I*d jus: encourage

more 'yese votes up tkere on t:e Calendar 4sic - loardl-œ

Speaker Grei/an: 'Ilàe Gentleman froa Cook, :r. Leverenz. to

explain kis vote.*

Leverenzl ''In tbe faaous words of Grson Aellese :9e sbail pass no

'ill before its limeê.''

speaker Greiman: 'IHave all voted @:o Misb? nave all voted wbo

vish? :r. Clerà... dr. Clerke take... lake tàe record.

;r. Clerk. On k:is Bille there are R0... :r... 'mse Mr.

slape eaye'. Càange 'r. Slage froq 'no' to 'aye'. :r.

aichmondv vere you seeklnq... no. âlrigkle tàis Bill

havinq... On this 'ill, theze are R9... Kr. Clerk? :9

voting *aye'e 59... tàatês 58. is thak correct? 58 votiog

:no'. 3 voting 'present'. Ves. :r. :onan? :r. Sbaw-'l
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s:agz ''Ckange ly vote to *no#.O

Speaker Greimanz 'IVote dr. Skaw êno'. Kt. Rcgan-''

'onanz ''Yeahe let's kipe out this Boll Call with a 'ostponed

Consideration.n

speaker Greiman: nThis Bill uill be on kbe Grder of Eonsideration

Postponed. Eepresentatïve :atijevich ir t:e Chair.l

Speaker Hatijevichz l'ursuant to t:e agreewent. ve will return to

Senate Bill e00y uhic: is on the Gpecial Calle

Constitutional Gfficers' âdainistrative zuties. îbe

C1erk... senate :ill 800. 1he C'lerk vill read the :i1l./

Clerk OeBrien: 'lsenate Bill 800. I:e si'l: lx Qn Second :eading.

and tàere gas a dotion to table â/endaent #3 ky

Bepresentative Richmond.l

Speaker datilevicbz l:epresentative ficbxond. on A*end.*ent #d.

3.n

Eichaondz lThank you. dr. Gpeaker and tadles and Gentleaen of kbe

nouse. :r. speakere I aa advixed tbat èœendœent is not

necessarily... it isn't necessary to table it and to... M

Speaker Katijevicbz Rir. Eicàzond asks. leave to taàle âwendwenk
#3. Leave. %ait a winute. #ou wanted to tabàe... 11

Ric:wondz ''Reahe that.s... tbat's fïne. Go riqbt ahead-*

Gpeaker 'atâjevichz *ïese I thought that's wkat he said. teave

to table Awendaent #3. leave. and Alemdaent 43 is takled.

'urkber àœendaeuts?'l

Clerà OeBrien: ''Floor zaendlent #qe aichaonde amends Senate 9iàl

800 as amended and so fortb.n

Spêaker Xatijevicà: fl:ep re sentakive 'ich*ond on âwendaent #q.p

:ichaond: llhank #ou. :r. Speaker and ladies a:d Gentlemen of tbe

House. Amendaent #q to senate :ill E00 is the reault of

long hours and a series of aeeting wit: pelbers ok various

farw groups to develop a new amproack to the regulation and

licensing of grain dealers. Tàis xzendgent vill become the

Bill and is unlike tbe Bill whkch @as discussed in tbe
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House âg Cozœittee. This ne* approach xill provide t:at

grain dealers will deposit tàe cost of a surety kond into

a state Grain Insuranc/ Fund. lhis Fund will be used to

pay for famners' losses in the event of a grain dealer

baakruptcy. zs a resulte a farmer's grain in a qraïn

elevator will still le protected qp to $100.000 per qrain

dealer sbould any losses occur- For tàe last weeke I kave

participaled in a aeries of leetimqs designed to develop a

Bill that every ïarm group in this state can supyort. I

believe this llendaenà puts this sill ln its proper shape

so t:at every dember oi this nouse can enthusiastically

support tbe B1ll. In fait. this 'ill &a# serve as a quide

to other states in the future. Tbis 11:1 is supported ky

tàe Illinois Grain and Teed âssociation. tbe Iliinois Fac?

Pureau. the Illinois Farm zlliancee t:e Illincis farwer's

onion. tbe satlonal Farwers: organization. t:e Illinois

Departaent of zgriculture and tàe Governores Cffice. I#d

appreciate yoqr support oa kàis âœendgent./

speaker Katijevic:; *Eepresentative Eichaond bas zoved ;or t:e

adoption of àwendment #%. Ihe Gentleaap from Livinqstone

Eepresentative 'ving. Ho. :epresentatfve Eopp-l

Popp: nir. Speakere vould t:e Sponsor yijldzM

Gpeaàer :atllevich: llndicates be *ill.o
aopp: Nlust for the recorde mepresentative. now tbere is no

refelendu. tbat t:e grain fatœers kave to apptove'l

Dick/ond: ''Ies. thates accuratee because the grain farwers are

not going to be involved ip t:e paywent ok tlis... into

tkis 'und.''

Eoppz ''Ibe 'und. tbene will be built up by tbe elevators or t:e

grain dealers or the graàn walehoqxeaen Ieplacïng t:e

surety bonds tbat they nou purcbase. Is tbat not colrect?ll

Eic:mondz oTbat is exactly riq:t. Iesg :ir.l

noppz ''ând that the :irst yeare tàe grain dealers Mill pay and
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tke garebouse#en will pay tàe first two years' prewium t:e

first year aad then the secopd year t:e tàird yeary amd the

fourth year the third year. wkicb aakes a total o;

souething like five million dollaxs to build up 1be Tund.

Is tkat correctz/

:ic:mondz lTbat is correct.œ

Hoppz lokay. tadies and Gentleaen of the Eouse, tàis is a good

âDendment. Ites taken a àonq tiie to come about. and we

appreciate your support.e'

speaker 'atilevichz w:epresentative Etuffle-l
stufflez nlr. Speaker. 'e*bers of the aouse. tbis is an excellent

âaendaenk vorked oute as t:e Sponsor saïdy a'tmre in factv

years of negotiations. TEe âttorney Geaeral. tàe Sponsore

nepresentative âicbuonde the farp qtoupf and tbe Departzent

of âgriculture should be commended. :bat it doès is simply

move a fourk: year of paypents tàat otberwise vould havm

gone to tbe bond people into tkis fund. It fronts ends

tbat. tets thel pay a double lnitial fee *# agreelent. and

xill build up the fund in tkree years to tbe point that

tbere should be no need fot additïonal fumds. Had we :ad

this in place ln past yearse t:ere Mould nevec have been a

loss. Xothing is passed on to the faraer in ter/s ok cost.

Representative Eichlond and *he itbels *ào conferred have

deleted tbe 1/8 cent per bushel assesswent fee. Ihis is

probably as good a possible àmendlent as le could have coœe

up with. I tbïnk Bepresenlative :ichpond, as I saide and

the èttorney General in particqlar. and the farm qroups

deserve our support on tàis. fhey*ve done an Excellent jo:

in creating. I tbinke what ls a neal perfect solution to a

problea that's faced tbis state and éts farmers for a qood

many yearse and it deserves an overwbelling 'aye: vote-''

Speaker Aatiievichz 'lfepresentative Beff.*
xeff: lThank youe dr. speaker. :a# I kave a question to tbe
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Sponsor?'l

Speaker datijevïcbz Aproceed.l

Neffz H:rucee yoq mentioned several organizalions. and #ou migbt

have œentioned them. but tke reed and Graln Dealersg tbey

were strongly op#osed to the origlna: Eiile and bave you...

Bave you c:ecked vith them?*

nic:œondz 'Ilese Beyresentative 'eff. In its otiginal formw thele

were several groups opposed to this 'ill. and strongly.

Bnte in its #resent forœe : know of no Tara groupe and

particulariy tbe Illinois Grain and 'eed zssociation. it

was at their sqg:estion and qracioos act that t:ey agreed

to pay double in the firsk year in otdez to hmlp get the...

to alleviate some probleas sone peo:le Xad 71th tbe Bill.

so they#re very strongly in suyport of it. Yes. sir-l

seffz *Thank you.'l

speaker 'atijevich: M:epresentative Eruœaer-*
Brqmmer: Oïese first of alle I want to cpawe:d the Sponsor. Be

must Zave acco/plished t:e total izpcssibley kaving t:e

agreement of all of those peo#lee and it sounds like a very

excellent proposal. I bave... do kave a couplE questioas.

Is kàere a deductible witb regard to a loss?ll '

nichmond; esoy there isnet.l

Bruœmerz lfou aean the... tbe individual recovers 120 percent of

k:e losszn

Picbaondz NHe would recover 85 percent lhates covered in tbis

Fund, and tben the assets in a kankrurtcy... %

Bruœmer: Nsoe in effect. there.s a 15 percepk coinsuxancee if you

gille or a 15 percent of the loas... M

Eichlondz eând these are just for the dealelsg acd the qrain...

the warehouse/an is covered 100 percenl. 1nd those who are

covered tàe 85 percent is by khe dealer... in the dealer#s

sitqation. Tbe additioaal 15 percent could very well be

brought to zero as a result of 'lhe liquidation of the
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bankrupt assets-?

Bruamerz nokay. secondly: is there... wil: this eventually lead

to tbe total elipination of bot: qtain dealers and

warebouse bondsze

Dichaondsz Nïes. That's true.'f

Brqlmer: lind is there a cap on tbe 'undël

:icbmondz lTâe cap... lhree pillio: is a:tliggqre and... *

Braœmerz lokay. Thank you. I:d urge a Iavorable votel

Speaker datljevic:: lnepresentative 'edersen'*

Pedersenz NThank youe :r. Speakex. I aove t:e previous

qoeskion.n

speakel 'atijevickz lThak's nok necessary. Bepresentative

Eichaond Koves for tbe adçptipn of âmenduent #%. âll ân

favor say 'ayeee opposed #nay'v and 'Aœendoent :% is

adoyted. âre tbere further âmendœe/ts'/

Clerk OeBrien: ê'No further àlendqents.M

Speaàer iatijevïchz lThird :eading. znd :eptesentative :ichœond

asks leave for t:e iaaediate consideratinn of senate Bill

800. Does he àave leave? Iqave is qranted. 1be Clerk

will read tàe :ïll./

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill e00e a :ill for ar âct to establis:

the Illinois Grain Insurance #ond and tç amend certain zcts

:erein naœed. Tkird Eeadinq... 1,

Speaker Katijevicbz '':epresentative gichzond on Senate Bill 800.11

:ichmondz 'lI think tkat... lbank youe 5r. speaker. I think

notbing further need be said. 1:e âaendRent is the Bill.

and we#ve discussed that. I jusk qrge your support of tbis

vely fine pro:osition./

Speaker datijevickz Maepresentative Eïchlond Koves foI t:e

passage oï Senate Bill 800. Gn thate t:e Gentleaan froa

Knox. :epresentaàive icKaster./

'csaaterz N'hank yoqe :r. Speaker. tet *e add my voice to

Pepresentative 'icbmond in so#port of tbis :i1l.f'
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Speaker xatijevicbz *Tbe question isv eshall Senate :i1l 800

passze Tbose kn... I4œ sorrye :t. Elinq. Your liqbt was

one and tben vhen I called on youe yoQ went like tbat. and

I thought you éorgot to turn it off again. Bepresentatlve

Ewing.f'

Exingz lïese vould the sponsor yield for lust oBe question'w

Speaker satijevichl '':e indicates he ?ïll. Froceed.?

zwing: ''Kovy tàis fond tâat vill be built up. 'rucee is tàat...

Thatês not going to be availakle fcz any okher use. I

guess tàe question... nobody else can get to tàatoll

zicbaond: llt#s availakle éor claias on1#.*

Evingz ''Claims only. Soy tbe tegislature conld never appropriate

thak foc any other use-l

Ricàœondz 'lThat#s aksolutely rlgàt. T:ales ver# clear in the

âmendment.''

Ewiagz l'r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tbe Bousee this

certainly is a serious probleœ in rural Iàlinois. I tbink

this is a qood solutiony and 1. tooe vould ask for a

positive vote on this Pil1.%

Speaker Natljevichz lThe question is. *:hal; senate 'ill 800

pass?: lhose in favor signifuy by voting 'aye'y those

opposed by votlng êno.. nave a11 voted7 Bave a1l voted

who vis:? 1he clerk vill take the record. Gn this

qulstione there are 111 'ayes: a4d no 'naysee and senate

Bill 800. baving qreceived a conatitqtional Aajoritye is

hereby declared passed. ke will retutn to tàe crder of

Special call. Crime Prevention. :: tàat Crdel appears

Senate Bill 953. kill tàe Clerk Iead thE :111ë''

Clerk OeBrienz ''Senate Bill 953. a :ill foI an âct to aaeod

certain àcts in relation to tbe teparlœent of taw

Enforcement. Third Readin: of the Ei;l.*

Speaker datijevicàz lThe Lady 'rp. cooà aDd Du:agee

nepresentative Katpiel-M
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Karpielz lTàank you: Kr. Speaker. selore I get skarted

explainiag this 'ill. I'd uant tç aàert everyone that ét is

diéferent in aany ways than the 9111 that came up rigbt

before Senate :ill 800. Senate :ïl; 953....9

speaker datijevich: None aoment. On t:at last Bill. leave ok t:e

noase. :eturn to that last Bï:1. lhat eill. àavinq

receiFed a Constitutional Xhree-fifths :ajority. is hereby

declared passed. 'roceed. Aepresemtative Karpiel.l

Karpielz MT:aak youe :r. speaker. Senate :111 953 semks ko

address a problea that is of concern to iany businesses and

to units of local governneut. Boyeverg âaendment #1 to

this Bill did take oot gcvern/ents. Eo the Pill nov only

pertains to businesses. lbis 'ill allows tàe zepattment of

Lau Enforcement. in certain iaskancEs and :or certain

positionse to provide infor.atio, concelnilg an applicant's

past felony convictioa records-u

Speaker 'atijevich; Mnne Koaent. The Gemtleman froœ Cooke

:epresentative Cullerton. For w:at puryoee does he seek

attention?l

C ullertonz ''Ar. Speaker. 1... 1... inquirj of khe Clerk. I

believe she.s syeaking as if âaendaent #1 vas adopted. I

don't belïeve it was.''

Speaker Matljevicàz œene... One aoxent. No â/endwents have been

adopted. Go aàead. Eepresentative Kaxyiel./

Karpiel: 'lNell. Aaend/ent #1 gas being ofiermd by Beprmsentative

Cullertone an4 if I coqld. I could haNe leave to return it

to Second Readinqe I'd put on tbe zmendaents and return it

back ko Tbird. il I could bear it ioday.l

speaker NatijevicEz *9e can give it a wkizl. llright. ge'll be

at ease for a aoment. The Clërk has to tun scme switckes

to get the paper through t:e pachlne. 1àe lady asks leave

to return senate Bill 953 to t:e Otder o; second Eeading

for t:e purpose of an zaemdaemt. teave. and t:e Bill is

.3 1 0
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returned... 1be lady moves to Ieturn senate Bill 953 to khe

Order of Second :eading for tbe pqrpose of an A/endzent.

lepresentative Jo:nsone for vhat purpose do #ou seek

recoqnitionoM

Johnsonz e'Just on a point of personal pzlvilege. I uonder if t:e

C llrr C.D t . * . 13 ''

Speaker Katijevicb: Dskees asking leave... 5ke is œoving...l'

Johnsonz '':o, I enderstand tbat. Iêa just wondering if tke

current Eoll Call reflects ay colleaqufs in 1:e paper clip

association of the ceneral zssepkly-l

Speakmr satijevicbz /1 knov... I noticed khat. 1 didn.t want to

say anytkiag. naturally. @e*ll bave to wait... 9e:ll :ave

to wait to put that dotion till we get tâe paper into tàe

machine. aepresentative Cullertppe your light is on. Qere

you speaking to tàe Kotione or is your ligbt just on?II

Cullertont 'I@ellv 1... I just uanted to be fair. 5he agreed to

apend the Bill. S:e thought sbe aaended tbe Bill. I'd

like to put the âaendment on and then let 5er dekate the

Bill.M

speaker hatijevicàz ''âlright. Bepresentative Cullerton is

speaking in le:alf of tNe Aotlon. âlriqhte nog the machine

is ready. :epresentatlve Karpiel bas aoved to return

senate Bill 953 back to tbe order of Eecond Peading for tbe

purpose of adoptin: an âaendlent. Those in favor siqaiïy

by voting 'ayi'y opposed by voting 'noe. Bave all voted...

Have all voted gào kish2 1he Clerk uâ11 take tàe record.

on t:is questione tbqre are 88 'ayes* and 11 enays.e 4

voking 'present'. and the dotion prevalls and tbe Bill is

on Second Eeading. R:e Clerk %ill read tàe Azendœeat.l

Clerk Oe:rienz elzaendment #1e Cullerton./

Speaker Natljevicàz œTke Gentle/an frp. cooàe Bepresentative

Cullerlon on zœendaenk #1. ând let's bave a little ordera''

C ullerton: ''Tàank youe :r. Speaker. 1àe âmend/ent.s very sipple.

' J11
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It exeapts upits of loca; governpept froa payâng the fees.

J would aove for t1e adoption of zœendpent #1.n

Speaker 'atijevicbz lEepresentative cullerton moves for the

adoption of...*

Cullertonz 'lExempts Iocal qovera/emt fro: paying tàe fees. I

nove for the adoption of zmendaeat #1.%

speaker HatijevicNz 'Iiepresentative Cullellcn aoves for tbe

adoption of ânendment #1. zl1 in favor say 'aye'e all

opposed say 'no'. âaendaeat #1 is adopted. ;re there

furtber âeendwentsQl'

Clerk o'arien: e'Floor âm*ndmenk #2, Earpiel-n

speaker datijevicàz lRepresentative Karpiel om â/endaent #2.e1

Karpiel: l'es, Kr. syeaker. àaendment #2 ia sàœpry a tecbnical

â/endmente and it wakes langoage ckanges that would make

this Bill consistent vit: the Ianqqage in anotber Bill

that's already been sent to the Governoz.''

Speaker Katijevicbz l:epresentative 'arpiel aoves for the
adoptioa of zpendpent #2. lhoze én favor sa# #aye..

opposed 4nay*y and âmendlemt #2 is adopted. zre tbere

further âlend*ents?/

Clerk O#:rienz Il:o furtber àaend/erts./

Speaker 'atijevicbz llbird neading. and t:e tady asks leave...

Alright. 1Ne Iady moves for tke iwlediate consideration of

Senate 'ill 953. It takes 71 votes. Alrig:tv oa tàe

dotione :epresentative Eomer-/

:owerz f':r. speaker aad Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe House, ue

kave rules in this Bouse wbicb govern :ow ve conduct

ourselves. and one of tàose tqles is 27 (c) uhlch does not

allo? for tbe ilaediate consideratlcn cf nouse 5ills which

have been... oz. Senate Bills wàic: have been amended on

tbe same day. Hove t:e yurpose of that rulee :r. speakere

is to provide all of the Xeébers of 1he House witb a fair

opportunity to review those zaendwents and to see tkat Eill
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in the amended for/: and I think t:is dotion skould be

defeated-n

S peaker Katijevicb; ''those in favor... T:ose... You did sound a

little like Vinson on that. Ikose àn favor of tke 'oticn

to... for immediate consideration signify by voting 'aye'e

tbose opposed by voting Ano'. It taxes 71 votes. :ave a1l

voted... Have all voted who wlsh? 1he Clerk ?ill take t:e

record. 0n tEis questioa. theEe are R7 'ayes' and R9

'nays*e q voting .ycesent'e and t:e ëotàon fails. Iàe next

B1ll is senate Bill 991. Eepresenkative Tate. The clerk

uill read t:e Ei1l.*

clerk OeBrien: e'Senate Bill 991, a Bïll ;or an zct to aaend the

Code of cripinal Procedure. Qâird zeadinq of tàe-..a

Speaker datijevich: nGne popent. iepresentative Earpiele for

wàat purpose are you seeking recognitios7n

Karpiel: 'lRelly Kr. speaàez. I just vondezed ï: I could take back

House Bill... or senate Sill 953 to tàe Order of secondy

table the àwend/ent and t:en go lack to %bird seadinq which

ve just did on a previous Bil1.% '

Speaker Xatilevichz Nkell. I'm sorry. Reere passed that Bill

now. le just canet do ite and 1he Gentle/an fro/ Hacon,

Bepresentatïve 'ate. on senate :ill 991. Have you read the

Bill. hr. Clerk? âepresentative Tate on 991.*

Tatez l'dr. speakere Ladies and Gentlepem cf t:e Bousee this Bil1

is part of a pacàage designed by tbe Joint Iusurance Task

Eocce on auto tâeft and fraud ghlc: peraits imqally

sufficient evldence ln lieu of t:e property itsel; to be

utilized at trial. 1he property beld by law enforceoent

agencies sometiaes is never renexed to the rightful ounels

aftec trial. Tbis âct would zequire tbe return of tbe

properky after a request froa 1he ovners is aade to t:e

proper authorities. The :111 waa... is... was reported out

of comaittee witb an àaendment that was an agreed upon

: 313
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Aaendment. I don#t ànog of any opçonenls to the 2ille and

I move to-..?

speaker datijevicb: Dmepresentative Iate :as œoved for the

passage of senate Bill 991. Tàere leing no discussion. t:e

question is, .sball Senate Bill 991 pats'e lhose in favor

siqnify by voting *a yeêy tkose oyposed ày votàng emo*.

Eave al1 voted' Bave all voted w:o wisb? 1:e Clërk will

take the record. fn this guestion. there are 1... Curran

êaye'. 10R eayes'. no #mayse. 1 Qotinq 'present'. senate

Bill 991: havlng received a Constitutional Aajority. is

hereby declaled passed. Tbe next :1Jl is Senate 'ill 995.

lakey tàe Clerà will read the Bi11.''

Clerk O#:rienz ''Senate Bill 995. a B1ll for an zct to a/end the

Criminal Code. Third Eeading pf :he 5111./

Speaker Katijevicht llhe Gentleman fro. dacon. zepresentative

latee on Senate 995./

Tate: lïese :r. SFeaàer and tadàes and Gentlelen of tbe House.

this 3ill is also part of the gackaqe designed by 1be Joint

Insurance lask Torce. lhis creatp: a czime of false report

of theft and otber losses. aade a Class z *isdeœeanor for

the first offense. This ia also aaended ky t:e Judiciary

Comaittee. Puls it in the forœ of a :ill ve already passed

out of this Hoqse earlier tbis session. ; tbink it was

Bepresenkative Nelsones Bill. I aove do pass-l

speaker 'atijevlcbz M'epresentative late :as moved for t:e

passage oï Senate 5ill 995. I:ere àeing no discussïone the

question is, :Sha11 Senate 'ill 995 yass?* Tberefs no

ligkts on. lellv there were none wàen I called it. ;*m

sorry. 1he question isv 'Shall Senate 5i1l 995 yass'e

lEose in favor signify by voting 'aye'e those opyosed by

voting 'noe. aave all voked? Eave a;l vcted wbo wisk?

Tàe Clerk will take the record. On lhis question: tbere

are 1û3 *ayesew 3 *nayse. Senate :111 995. baving received
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t:e Constitutiomal Hajoritye is bereby declared passed.

Next B1ll on special Call is senate :1:: 996. :oaan. Ibe

Clerk uill read tbe :ill.M

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 996. a Bill for an âc1 to aœend tbe

Criminal Code. lhird Beadïnq of the :é;1.œ

Speaker Batijevicbz Gqhe Gentlezan froa Ctok, :epresentative

Eonan.e'

zonanz ''Thank youe Kr. Speakere Keabers of t:e gouse. Senate

Bill 996 alends t:e Criminal CoGe to include tbe failure to

return awotor vehicle obtalned through a drive-avay service

vlthin the delinition of tkeft. I aove for the passage of

the Eill.'1 .

Speaker 'atilevicb: 'I:epresentative Ronan àas aoved :or tàe

passage oi senate 'ill 996. Tbere teing no discussione tbe

question ise 'S:a1l...# Obe zepresentative Dann
e Iea

sorry. Bepresentative Dunn. t:e Gentifwan fro/ iacon-/

John nunnz Nàctuallyg I just want to pause Jonq enough to maàe

sqrè I understahd tbe Bill. If you takq a.. . cbtain a car

frow a drive-away servicey how do you coœmit a crize? If

#ou 'ail to... return it a day late. baae you sto4en tàe

car. or an hour late or txqlty-four hoqrs late: Is tbere

soae standard in here'l

zonanz '1If tkere's willful... If t:e car is ov/r three days late

and tbere#s xill'ql intent-n

John Dunnz nlhree days late and what?l

Ponan: *If therees willful intent eo co:ait a crime-n

John Dgnnz 'dâ1l riqkt.*

Speaker Hatijevichr Alepresenkative noman :as aoved for tbe

passage of Senate Bill 996. 1he qqestlmr ïs. .shall senate

(Sic - Senate 'ill) 996 pass?: Ikose ln favor signity by

voting zayeee opgosed 'no*. nave a1l voted? :ave aI1

voted wâo vish? T:e Cler: will take tke record. On this

questione thexe ace 101 êayes'. 2 'nays'e 1 answering
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'present'. senate :ill 996. having received tàe

constitutional Aajoritye is herety d/clared passed. and

Brunsvold :aye'. Senate Bill 1239. Jaffe. t:e Clerk vill

read t:e :i1l.*

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1239. a Bill for an àct ko a/end the

Criminal Code and an àct relatïng tç firearas. T:ird

:eadlng of t:e Bill.e

Speaker hatijevicàz lfhe Gentleaan fzcm Ccoke gepresentative

Jaffe.l

Jaffe; l:r. Speaker and Neabers. tbls Bill kasically conforas the

statë law to tâe federal law. znd wkat it does is it

creates the offense of unlawful use of weapons by felons

making it unlawful for an# yerson tc knçwéngly possess any

prohibited weapony firearm or firear. amaunâtion if tbat

person :as been convicted of a forceable feàony in tkis

state of any otber Jurisdictlon. It œakes ccniorminq

changes to the unuseful 1aw... unlawfu; use of weaponse

unlavful salm ok firearas and Qnlaeful pcssession of

firearms in the fireara amaunïtiin sections ol tbe code and

Sectlons of the âc1 in relation to lirearws. I would àe

kappy to anzver any questions. J don't t:ink tserees any

opposition to it.*

Speaàer Hatijevich: lEepresentative Jaffe :as moved for the

passage of senate B1ll 1239. lhere keinq no discussion,

tàe question ise 'Shall senate :111 1235 pass'. lkose in

favor signify by voting *aye'e tkose opposed by voting

'no'. Have al1 voted? Have a;l #oted .bo wàsà? The Clerk

vill take 1:e record. On this guesticny there are 106

'ayese. 'nays*. % answering êpresent'. Senate Bil; 1239:

having received the Constitutlonal Kajority, is hereby

declarëd passed. Persuant lo Bule 29la)2@ we will move to

the Special Calls Subject satter of Public zid and coasider

Bills under that subject patter. Ibe first :111 under that
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category is Senate 3il1 457. Clerk *ill Iead tbe P11l.'#

clerk O'Brienr I'senate sill 457, a B1l1 for an âct to aaend the

Illinois Public âid Code. Third :eading of tbf Bi1l.*

Speaker iatijevlcb: '':efore you starle à:e tu0 sills are 457 and
1228. senate sills. 1be Gemtleman iroœ Cook.

Fepresentative Has:-a

xashz 'IThank you. :r. speaàer, Ladies and Gentlepen of tbe House.

Senate :ill 457 amends t:e Public zid ccde in relation to

Hedicaid nursing hoae paymenls. Xequirfs t:e tepartwent of

Public Aid and Public nealtk to repclt rake decreases to

tàe General âssexbly and furtker rf4uïtes the report to

contain recoaœendations for càangEs in nursing boae

iicenking requirewents tàal wil: result in cost savings

equal to the reductlon in dedicafd payaents. ; urqe for an

eaye. vote.l

Speaker Hatijevic:: mzepresentative #as: :as aoved for tbe

passage of senate 3ill :57. I:ere belnq no discussione tbe

question àsy 4sàall senate :111 457 pass'' Those ïn favor

signify by voting 'aye'e opyosed ly voting 'no.. eave a1l

vokedz dave a;1 voted who wisà? %:e clerk *ill take tbe

record. On this question. ther: aIe 105 'ayeé*e 3 'aaysee

R ansgering 'present.. senate Bfl1 457. havïng received

the Constitutlonal Najoritye is hereky declared passed.

Tbe next Bill on tàat Order oï Call is Eenate Eill 1228.
Eonan. The Clerk will read tbe Bill.*

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate :i1l 1228. a Bill for an Act to amead t:e

Illinois Public âid Code. Third âeadin4 of tbe :il1. *

Speaker Katijevicbz Oshe Gentlezan fro. Cçoà. Eepresentakàve
Bonan.M

zonanz ''Reaby :r. speakery I'm going to 1et Eepresentative Iurner

handle tbis :ill.*

speaker datijevichz nThe Gentlepan yields to âepresentative

àrthur Turnet to handle t:e Bill. :epresentative Turner./
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Turnerz ''Ihank youe Kr. speaker and tadies and Gentle/en of tàe

Eouse. I want to thank œy colleaque for letting œe carry

this Bill. Ee says bees bad a àard llœe this eveninge so

àe t:ought he'd try a ne? Sponsor. âcluallye the :ïl1 is a

very good Bill. It aaends tàe Fuliic âid Eode. and it

requires t:e Department of Publïc âid fo provide ledical

assistance to any person eigkteen years or under ?ho aeets

tbe aid to dependent ckiïdren 'inancial needs test but do

not qualify under the... do not qoalify under tbe

depemdency standards. In otber xords. their parents are

dead or continuously absent froa kcae. lbey &ay be

physically or zenkally incapacitated. joàless or under

employed... umepployed. l:is 2ï1l :ill cover

approaizately a 100e00û kids througàput t:e state. âad

what it does ls it allows the state to be Ieiakursed

tàrough sedicaid payments, aot only black. white. a;1

kinds. It allovs reimkursement of 80% ftow tbe dedicaid.'l

Speaker 'atijevichz n:epresentative lurner àas aoved :or the

passage of Senate Bill 1228. On tkate tàe Gentle/an from

Chaapaigne :epresentative Joànsoa-O

Joàasonz nRepresentakive Turnere bo? lany additional people vill

become eligible for Nedicaid ï: tàis Pil; becomes law'l

Turner; 'lâpprozimately 100.000 kids. we figurev vill be qualified

under t:is. ghat's happeninq nou ïs tbcse kids: if they

vent to a... you know. if they kecame sicke tàey#d qo to

the hospital. ànd of course. œost :oepital would cover

them. Tàis allows the hospitals to ke reiwbursed at an 80:

rate that is covered by tàe Federal Governaent under t:e

'edïcald âssistance Progra/-?

Johnsonz ''If you verenet suck a Dice gey. Be#resentative Iurner.

I'4 object to tàe nonresponsive answer. Tell pe :ow...

Tell le what tbë cost. tbe estimated cost. to tâe state of

Illinois is qoing to be if this 9il; kecopes law.l
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Turnerz l:ot wuch. Just 2.000.000 dollars.l

Johnson: lkelly that's reasonable. I tklnk we a1l ougbt to

support a Bil1 t:at only effects 100.000 people and costs

2.000.000 dollars. No pcoblem.e

Turnerz .'TKat's not *uc:.e

speaker 'atijevïcàz *:c furtber discussion. :epresentative Turner

to close.''

Turner: *1 thank you again, dr. Speaker. J just ask for a

favorable Roll Call oa tbis vote keepânq in wiad tkat vitb

public kealt: ahd in terms of healt: care that preventive

medical attention at an early stage is càeaper than letting

it go oa: and on and on. ând I ask for a favorakle Boll

Call on tkis vote.l

Speaker datijevichz d:I didn:t see... Eepresentative Hoffman bad

àis... âeave of the Housee Representative Hofïpan./

noffwan: D%ellg I was just goinq to Kake t:e Foint tàat... tàat

we#re not arquing about tbe valqe of tke prograae àut ke're

agruing about the fact that it ccsts 2.000.0:0 dollars in

additioo to vhat ve#re daing rigkt no.. And al this stage

of the galee I sàouldn't say that... J should saye at tkis

staqe of 1he process it is very anlikely that we:re going

to be able fund the public aid hqdget for *be ptograms tbat

are in it... are in it now at tbe ea/e level tbey were

fanded at last year. ând I tàink that needs ko be a factor

in your decision-making process. I know it certaânly is

minee and I must rely... rise relqctaplly to opyose this

Bill-''

Speaker datïjevichz M:epresentative Turner :as clesed so. the

question is: :5àa1l Senate aill 1229 lsic - 1228) pass?'

lhose in Tavor signify by voting 'aye:... 1228. lbose in

favor signify by voting 'aye'. kbose opposed à: vokinq

'no'. nave all voted wbo gish? Ihe Cletk ?ill take tbe

record. On this questione therees f...7... 67 'ayes'e 42
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#naysee R êpresent#: and Senate Biil 1278. having received

a Constitutional 'ajorit#e is hereby declared passed. On

t:e Grder of senate sills 9... s'enate Eill 953. on tbe

order of Criœe Pleventione Eepresentative Karpiel is aoving

to return... Does she have Ieave to relurn tbat Eill back

to Second' àll Iight. She has leave to Ieturn it to

Second zeadïng. The Eiil is on Second :eading.

Fepresentative Cullerton.m

Cullertonz ''Ar. speaker: let we explain somelking. Nog. I asked

tàe tady to put an Amendment on, and ake put tâe zaendmenl

on. allowed t:e Eill tc be brought back to Second if ve pnt

the âmendrent on. And we put t:e zwendzent on. and then it

would bave required 71 votes to have t:e Pill heard. :ou

MitE Eeptesentative Eomery earliet in the eveninge be

ameoded his ovn Bill. and then we geeded 71 votes to 9et it

back. Ikat didn't happen. He takled the âœendzent. No*

that#s wbat my inteotion is nob. wani tkls tady to :e

able to have her Bill beard on Thlrd ieading. I4a not

saiinq tàak it*s a great Bill. 19a not guatanteeing tbat

tXe Bill's going to pass. àut I don.t tkink it:s fair to

:ave her accept ay âaendaent aDd then require an

extraordinary wajority of voles to have it even considered.

5ow thates gkat ly intention is. I thlnk it is very fair

for us to do it in this œannfr./

Speaker satijevichz *zll right. Thrpugb a;l of tkat. tbere xas

leave. and the ailles cn second Readlng. 1be tady from...''

Cuilerton: ''sr. speakere I love to table âaendment #1 tkat uas

adoptGd-ll

speaker Hatijevichz nAl1 right. 1:E Gentle/an frop cook.

:epresentative Cullerton asks leave tc taàle âaendœent #1.

Does :e have leave? leavee and zzendaent t1 is tabled.

Furtàer Azendaenks? so fuctàer àaendpents-. . l

Clerk o'Prienz lzwendaent #2 was adoptpd.''
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Speaker 'atijevichz 12 Eas been adopted? 1be Eill*s Ihitd

Eeading. Does sàe àave leave for l/pediate consideration?

teave granted. àll right. zll riqht. I qnderstand tlat

t:e tady is asking leave to table â/6nd.ent #2. Does s:e

have leave? ànd zaendment #2 is labled. ând Ihird

Eeading. Would the Clerk read t:e :ill.l

clerk Oêsrienz *senate Bill 953. a :il; for an Act to amend

certain àcts iz relation to ::e tepark/em't oï 1av

Enfozce/ent. Third *eading of t:: :111.-

Speaker datljevichz Mâepresentative Kar#iel on Senate Bill 953.n
Karpiel: llhank youe :r. speaker and tadles and Gentleaen of the

Bouse. 2 do..t know how I've gotten into so much trouble

tàese last few weekse àut senate 9111 95J smeks to address

a problez tbat is ol concern to aany kcsineszes and local

governaents paEticularly... particularly some businesses.

Tâls Eill allows t:e Departaezt of Ia* ïnforcewent in

cerkain instances and for certain positions to provide

information coacerning an a#plicant's past felony

convickion record. There ate problems for sowe coapanies

sucb as Co*œonyealth sdisoa w:o is proposing this Bill a2d

âbbott taàs wào Kust âire e.yloyees for sensitâve security

positions. In facte tbere is guing lo ke regulations from

tbe Federal 'uclear Begulatory EoaKission y'Nic: wil1

prohibit tbe biting cf convicted felomx as security :uatds

at nuclear plantz. 'àls. of course. concerns companies

suc: as Co*œonwea1th Edisoae and âbbott tabs kave proàlews

because they Kust hire people to vork around controlled

sobstances and do nct gant to te hïring ccnvicted drug

pusbers or users. This is a very tigbtly dravn :i;:. It

is not gide open. It does pot allow all convictionse

felony convictions. to be reported. and it does no* allow

the coapaniea to request this infcrwatioa for just any kind

of position. first of all. only cerAain set f*lony
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convictions can ke reported incluiinq cri/inal damage to

propertye unaakborized possession of weapons. use of druqse

et cetera. secondlye the Ieport can only reveal

coavictions t:at have occurred witkïn t:e past eigkt years.

Tbird, the... if thete is an aiverse Gecislcn kased on

this informatione tàe business œust... œust tell t:e

appllcant vày they are being deniedv wbere they :ot tàe

informatione and the applicant bas recourse under tbis

Bill. Fourtà. businesses can only :e entitled to this

information in :iring personnel for certaln types of

positions sucb as gorking ia Fr cn... near dMellings

without supervisione castody and cpntrol or t:e access of

secrets, confidential inforaation. custody or access to

cash. security positions. vorking near or... security

guards for nuclear plants. 1âe cost v111 be korn ky the

businesses requesting tbis informaticn. One last comaent.

I kaow everyone's anxious to get ouk ol here. but currently

this inforaation is public record. znd the skate can give

t:is inforaation out to local governwents/ and local
governments can give this information out to businesses.

It's just t:at it is scattere; an# hard to 'inde hard to

acquire. and tkis Bill lets tbe eaployer get the

information frow DtE. 1he Bill is *elng supported by 1:e

Illimois Banàers. âssociatione *:e Illinois savings and

toany t:e state àttozneys: zppellake Eervicee tepartment of

Lax Enforce/ente the Illinois lrucking zssociatione tàe

State Chamber of Comaerce. Coaaonvealth ddison. âbbott

Laks. and Iêd ask for your 'aYe' vote.'l

speaker 'atijevicàz egepresentative Karpie; :as moved for khe
passage of senate Bill 953. T:e centleaan trop cooàe

aepresentative Jaffe-n

Jaffez ''ïesy dr. speaker and deœbers. in spite of vhat the

sponsor says. this is almost identical to tbe Eill that...

3J2
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that we just defeated wit: regard to Iepresentative :onan.

àlQ you have to do is look at 1t. Tâis ls Jll3 cole vezy

earlye aod it's a terriblee teztikle Bill. probably t:e

worst tbat ge#ve bave bad in many. aany years. tet Ae just

read tàe language to you. #lke tepazkaent aay fornisb

records of convictions for eàght years followln: dlscharqe

from t:e criainal justice system imcludïn: those resulting

ïn' - understaad this - eprebaticn or ccnditicnal ckarge or

any other felonies'. ân; tken tkey 11st a wkole string of

felonies. They#re not reall# confined khe .ay *àe Lady

says tbey are to businesses and ccwaercial eztabàïshœents

or tbeir designated representatives foI the purpose of

pakiag employaqnt or job assignaent declsions et cetera. et

ceteray et cetera. ând uhat are tbe lixltations? Qken you

look at tbe lirxitations. tàey are sc wide ogen tbat itgs

crazy. Nuaber onee 'eorking in oc mear a dwelliag without

ipaediate supervision.. I goqld say to you kàat a gardener

œeets that qualification. ; woold sa# to you that tàe

postman mets that quallfication. :ou knov. tvo. .custodye

or coatrol or access to casb securïties or valuable ite/s'.

ghat are valuable iteas? znytàing in the world can be a

valuable itea. Iou knoxe tbree, 'Knovledge ol access to

secret Processese trade secrets or cther confïdential

inforœation.. ghat does confidential inforpatioa lean'

Four... Touze 'Insurinq tbe security or safety of otker

eaployees. custowers or property of t:e ezployerê. :hat

does tàat Kean? I aean. this langoage is so broad it

includes everytbing. ànd tben it goes on to say tbat...

that in a second sectlon that included are... are...

everyone in state. county and local uoits of government.

So that weans tmachers, tbat œeans... that aeans mverybody

in tbis rooa. everykody in tbis kuildinq, probably

everybody in this city. tàinà it's just a hczrendous
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Bill. and then it goes on to say tkat tbe Department s:all

disseminate t:e records pursuant tc thiz Section only upon

#ositive identification by fingerprint cowparison. 5o

basically uàat youere saying is now that tàe ewployer

should suànit fingerprints wità regard to this particular

Bill. This is just a horlendous Bill. Itês iust telrible.

It should be defeated. It is a... Jt is a step... It is

tàe most regressive piece of leqisiation tkat I have seen

in tbis Housee and tbis Eouse has seen ylenty steps tovard

regressive legislation. ànd I vould ulqe its defeat-l

speaker datijevicb: *The Gentleman froa ccoke :epresentakive

fiel-l

Pielz l'ove t:e previous question. Hr. Speaàer-''

Speaker Hatijevicbz eRepresentative Plel ioves the previous

qqestion. The question ise 'Shall t:e lain question be

put... put'' làose in favor say *a#eê. opposed enay..

Those in favox vote 'ayee: those cpposed vote #no.. ïou

bave a Roll Call. Those in favot of +be prevlous qqestion

vote #ayeee and those opposed vote #no*. Bave all voked

w:o wish? nave all voted w:o wïs:2 The Clerà will take

the record. ànG on tàis question. lhere 82 'ayesee 76

#nays:e and the Dain quesklon is yot. Bepresentative

Karpiel to close.''

Karpielz ''Tes, thank you. :r. Speaker. 4 know everyone's anxioos

to get out of hele. Ites very var.. I could rebut soze of

t:e stakeaents made by Bepresentative Jaffe. but I will

just ask for an 'aye: vote-*

Speaker Xakijevickz lieplesentative... 'es. Bfpresentative

'ulcahey, for what purpose do #ou tise'?

Aulcaàeyz D'r. Speakele if tkis qets the ptoper nu/ler of votesy

I asà 'or verification.l

Speaker 'atijevlcbz l'esv the lady has Koved for 1:e passaqe of

Seaate :ill 953. Those in favor signify by vctinq 'aye*e
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those opposed by voting 'no.. :epresentative Bru/mer. one

minute to expiain :is vote.l

Bramzer: S'Xes. khis is khe same atrocioqs :ï11 almost identically

that ve just beat aboqt an àour ago. :cw ahybody uho deals
uith conéidential informatione for exaapley an# applicaat

to any business that deals xith confidenkial inforwation

could bave tbell entire bistory diselosed for eigkt years

folloving final discàarge. It#s nut eigbt years after the

coapission of 1àe crime. It'z eigbt years folloging

discbarge. I vould submit that... kkat aI; t:e

inforaation in our 1a? offices ia confldential. znybody

applying. we can get inforaation frc. 1be zepaltment of tau

Eaforcement vitb regard to the atl of those individualse

an# accounkants. any hospitais, any doctors. Ihis is just

absolutely ludicrous-*

Speaker 'atijevich: l:ring your reuarks to a close.-

Bruamer: I'Ites #orwellian' as 1984. and thfs 5ill ougbt to be

defeatedaM

Speaker datijevicbz NEepresentative 5ba#v you want a ainute to

ezplain your votq?M

Shav: lïese yese dr. speaker. thank yoM. Ibere's no reason... I

have great adairation for the Spnasor of t:iz gille but

there is no reason tkat tàe Depaztœent of IaK Enforceœent

s:ould be alloved to qive soaeone's file to 'a private

concerns. I think tâis is a bad yrecedent. I thipk it's a

bad Bi11. I t:ink it should be defeated. I thànk that we

nmed some more red votes up on tàak boatd up there.l

Speaker Aakijevichz MEepresentative :onane a .inute to explain

b1a vote./

Ronan: 'lïeaà, 1... since I can.t put the lords as eloquently as

zepresentative Johnson. I:d like to see :&œ :et off t:e

pàone and qive tbe saae criticis. of this Bill as ke qave

to ay Bill. So if someone could wake up :epresentative
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Joànsoa. I:d like to àear that... diatribm tbat :e qsed

against my Bill to be used on làis :ill. So# is it

possible for soœeone... nepresentakive Xate. could #ou gake

up :epresentativ/ Johnson?*

speaker 'atijevicbz Dnave all voted Mâo uïsb? ;ke Clerk will

take the Eecord. On this qqeEtiony there are 54 eayes.. 51

*naysee and 3 ansgering 4preseat*. â:d tâis 'ill. baving

failed to receive the Constitutiona; 'aiority. is hereby

declared lost. 'es, Bepresentative Ealplel.l'

Karpielz Nl'd llke to put this on Postponed please.'l

speaker datijevicbl NToo late. lbere are t@c eore Bills on the

Order of Special Cally Pqàlic âéde Senate Bill 1059 and

1061. Senate Bill 1059. Qbe Clerk lill read tbe :ill.

Depresentative 3arnese is she àere: teave of t:e House,

ve#ll return tc tàat syecial Call. The next... Pursuant

to Aule 39 (a)-2. we will move to the Special Calà Subleck

dattere Transportation. and consider sills under that

sublect 'atter. ând the first Eil1 vnder tlat category is

Senate Bill 589. teverenz. T:e Cierk #ill read the :ill.''

Clerk O*Brien: Nsenate Bi1l 589. a Eiàl for an Act to aœeDd

Sections of tàe Civil zdainistrakive Code. Tbird Beadlng

of the 5ill.I'

speaker 'atijevicàz l'he Gentlewan 'ro. Ccok. Representative

teverenze op senate 'ill 589.*

Leverenzz elehank you: :r. Speakere tadies amd Gentlewen of tbe

:oese. 6n senate Bill 589, the :ill is iaead/ent 1 and

A/endment #2. âaendment 1 pro/ides tbat the Hetropolitan

ârea Iransportakion Council, advisor# to tâe :Tà. would be

ezpaaded to 26... from 26 to 29 allouing three public

ae/àers from t1e private sector...?

speaker datijevichz wtne aoment so tbat t:e sepbelship knows t:e

otber Bills on tbat Call are senate Bïà: 589. 6a8 and 926.

'roceed, aepresentakive tevetenz-/
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Leverenzz *Tbank you. Qe would tben have the private sector

having a voice in respunse to tbe advisor; àoard to t:e

Elà. It also #as amended gitb 2 to provide tbat no grant

vould be given out to colpete with khe private scbool bus

industryy and I vould move for the yassaqe of Senale 5ill

589.*

Speaker Katijevichz *sepresentative tevetezz has Koved ;or tbe

passage of Senate sill 589. Tkele keïng no discussione tàe

qvestion is. #S:al1 senate Bill 589 pass2@ Those in favor

signify by voting eaye'. those opposed ày Toting 'no..

Have all voted? Have all voted 'xbo wlsk? 1be clerk will

take t:e record. On tàis qcestïon. tbere are 11d eayes?

and no 'nays'. and Senate Bill 589. having received tbe

Conslikutional iajority. is hereby declared passed. Gn

this Order of call appeafs Seaate Eil; 638. Giglio. clerk

kill read tbe :ill.* ''

Clerk O'Brien: Nsenate Bill 638. a Bill for an âc* to awend tàe

Illinois Vebicle Code. Third :eading of the Bïll.*

Speaker datijevicbz lihe Gentleœan from Ecoke Eepresentative

Giglïo-''

Giglio; NThank you. :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlenea of tbe

nousee Seaate :ill 638 vas a Bill àe axend t:q Vebicle Code

and c:ange some lording to confoll to the ne? rules. and

regulations and statutes. aowever. senate àaendkent #1 is

tàe wost iayortant part of tàe Biil. and what tbat does is

it makes the necessary cbanges for kbe Feople tàat inspect

the krucks to bage the corcect lanqqaqe in the statute

wkereby the veàicle people tbat insyeck these ttucks vill

not be able to inspect kke? if tbey alter tbe àeiqbtb and

tbe springs on these trucks belou 9.000 pounds. soae of

youe if you're familiar vit: soœe cf these vehicles tàat

are on tbe zoad. vhen they alter t:e springs and they put

the big tires oD. tkey chanqe t:e heighkâ of 1be truck and
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they also càange tbe heighth of the Iights. ând they

couidn't arrest... give tkese peoyle aoy ticketsw hecause

tbe statutes were not up to dake. làis corrects tkat. and

in case tbey do alter the structure of tbe vebicle...l

Speaker datijevich: ''Eepresentative Giglio loves for t:e passage

of senate Biil 638. There being no discussion. tbose in

favor signify by voting *ayee... Ao liqbts are on.

làëre's no lights are on here yet. ;ou kave to turn Your

ligkt on to speak but... lhose i.n favoc signify by votinq

'aye*e those opposed 'noë. ând ieptesentative Topinkae a

minute to expiain :er vote-M '

Topinkat œlhat's al1 rigbt-''

Speaker satijevichz *Is it? Okay. Eave a1l voted %ho wish? 1he

Clerk will takf t:e record. nn this questione there are

110 'ayes'w no 'nays#, and 1 voting #present'. Senake 3ill

638. having Ieceived tke Conatituticnal Kajoritye is hereky

declared passed. senate Bill 926. Ierzicbe t:e Clerk will

read t:e Ei1l.*

Terzicàz l'senate Bill 826. a Bill :or an zct in relation to a tax

on replacement vehlcles. Ihird Eeadinq cf the :i1l.M

Speaker 'atijevicb: Dxhe Gentleman frcœ Ccoke Eepresentative

Terzicke on senate Bill 926.*

Terzic:z I'ïes. :r. speaker. on Senate Eill 926: tbis puts a

' replaceaent tax on Feàicles. w:ic: thls new tax is assessed

on vehicles as defined in tbe 'ebicle Code purchased by or

on behalf of an inserance cozpany to replace a vebicle of

an insured person in the settle&ent of a tokal loss claia.

and I would appreciate your support.M

Speaker Hatijevich: l:epreseotatlve Terzic: œoves for the passage

of Senate 9ill 976. Tàe Geotleaan fro. 'aconv

Representative Dunn./

John Dunn: Mouestion of tàe Sponsor./

speaàer 'atijevichz wproceed.n
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John Dunnz @Do I understand t:at if I:a driving a car and ites

kotalledy instead oï a casb settleaente t&e ïnsurance

compan; agrees to provide me yith a diffetent car tàat tke

state of Illinois uill taz the insorance cowpany 200

dollars.u '

Terzic:z ''That#s correct.l'

Jobn Dunnz œlr. speake.r and Ladies and Gentlewen of the uouse-..n

Ierzichz 'Ilt#s exeapted froœ sales tax. and ites a flat rate tax

of 2Q0 dollars./

John Dunnz #II rlse in opposition to tbis 2i11. zll tbis means is

that everybody vho is unfortqnate enoug: to be in ao

autoao:ile collisiony and they:re car is totallede vill

find that thm iasurance coypany :il1 deduct 200 dollars

from t:eir settlemente because tke# àave to pa# that sum to

the state of Illinois. So injqred parties are going to pay

200 dollarsy not insurance coapanlqse and it:s a :ad Bill.''

Speaàer zatijevich: l:epresentatlve Xelzich-/

TerzicNz ''%elle on the contrary. zr. syeaker. Iadies and

Gentlemen of tàe House. tbat this will brinq fairness and

equity into this. zt this present time thïs is lhat t:e

consumer has to pay because of t'be fact of t:e settleaent

aith insurance companiese and I lcnld aypreciate yocr

support on Senate 5il1 926.*

Speaker Aatijevickz lEepresentative sastett.*

Hastertz I'Er. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e aousee it's

no+ very often that I side wét: :E. lerzick. and I quess

tbatês... that*s on tàq recorde :ut I do rise in support of

this Bill and t:e cencept tbat :eptesentative lerzich

brings. :hat the consumer ase; to bave to pa# is tbe total

sales tax; because. uben a car is totalled outg it has Do

valuee and vàen you subtracted tbe tota; out value aqainst

the price of t:e new car. you Qsed to kave to pay t:e uàole

tax. Now. uïtà tàis :ille ltês Just a flat taxe because

:29
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thereês no trade ine and you considEr tbat vith the price

of tàat new car or between tbe old car and k:* priee of tbe

new car and #oq pay a 200 tax. T:ates what siwply tbak

does-'l

speaker latijevichz MBepresentative Ierzich to close-'l

Ierzich: Ozppreciate your support-*

Speaker 'atijevicb: MBepresentative lerzic: aoves for the passage

of senate Bill 926. Tbe question .isg e5ball Senate :ill

926 pass?ê T:ose in favor signify k# votin: 'aye'. those

opposed by votlng 'no'. nave a1l voted? Have all voted

who vish? 1:e Clerk will take the record. en tbis

questionv there are 78 'ayes#e 2... 77 'ayesêe 22 enays.. 6

voting 'present'. and senate :i1l 926. baving Ieceived tbe

Constitutional hajorityv is bereby deciared passed. gbite

'ayeë. :rookins eayee. Did #oq g:t tbose tvov :r. Clerk?

Thank you. 'ursuant to Eule 391a)*J@ we move... ve w1l1

move to tbe Syecial call subject dattet of State and Local

Government and consider gllls Qnder lkat Sukject Natter.

ànd the Bills under tbat category Mill te senate sills 63e

314. 599. 607. 620 and 713. Tbe filst B1l1 is senate Bill

63, khite. The Clerk will read the Bil1./

Clerk O'Brien: I'Senate B1l1 63. a 9111 ïoI an âct conceraimq art

auction bouses. Third neadiag oï t:e Bï1l.n

Speaker :atijevichz 'Ilhe Gentleman ïro. Ccok. Eepresentative

Jesse kbitee on Eenate Bill 63.1:

k:itez Hdr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the :ouse. semate

Bill 63 does the follouingz 1:e purpo:e of tkis

legislation is to protect indiliduals ?ht sell collectlble

antiques tbrougà auction sales by requlrin: the auction

house to keep the Roney dee to the seller JB a separate

bank account. âuction houses are curreatly peraitted to

co/aingle proceeGs fro/ custoaer sales eitb its operatàng

account. Ia the event cf tamkruytcy or financial
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difficultye suc: funds are available to satisfy t:e qeneral

creditors. So. basically. tk4s Eill is designed to keep a

bouse that may qo under 'roa causing tàe sellels... the

proceeds fro/ t:e seller's piece of Kercàandïse to go dovn

tbe drain as well. I aove ;or tbe passage of tbis

legislaticn.?

speaker 'atijevich: l:epresentative Qhlte :as *oved for the

passage of Senate Bill 63. On tbatv tbe Geztlewan fro.

'ariony Eepresentative Friedxieb./

Friedrichz œkoqld tbe Epensor yield'''

Speaker 'atijevich: *Be indicates he ?ill.#I

eriedrickz lDoes this apply to llvestock auctéon housesz/

kàitez NI1 a co* .is an antique. I guess it xould. guke noF it

does not-n

Friedricbz /1 didnêt see the vord :antique' in ay analysis. J'œ

sorzy.''

Speaker zakijevich: l:epresentatïve Brumaer-*
ehitet *Tbis is art vork or collecta*les-/

Speaker hatijevichz NRepresentative.a.'l

Brummer: l'es. will the sponsor yield?'l

Speaker 'atijevichz *Ee indicates be uill. Pzoceed.*

Bramœerz /Is this only kith regard tc antïqees; I :uess the

situation I4m thinking aboqt is an aqctioneer wko :as

:ousekold auctions around our diskrict...u

kàitez f'could you start agaia? Eould you start again?l'

Brumœerz 'Ils this only appllcaàle wïtbz.. gkal is t:e defïnition

of an auction house?e

#hite: 'lRelle ;or exalplee if you bave ap auction and a person

brings to you the œerchandise and.you xculd aoction it off:

you vould be requiled to take tkcse ' proceeds and set

tbe/... place them... set thea aside so t:at you xill not

comœingle those funds vitb your 'umds. ID case #ou go

undere tàey will no* go under as keàl. and all weere trying
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to do is to provide a safety &ecbanls* for tbe-..l

Brummer: NIs it applicable to auctlopeers w5c conduct house:old

auctions or auctéons to settle estates7n

Qhitez lâuction... âuction kouses-*

Bruamerz lsoy are you sayinq it is not rintended Eo ke applicable

with regard to an aqctioneer .bç is hired to... for

dispersal. saye wità regard to an estale or...''

@kitez ''No. just the house itself-l

Bruœwer: nlkank you-l

Speaker Katijevic:z ''Eepresentative :opp. zre you tàroughe

Eepresentalive âruœmer? ïes. Eepresentative aopp.'l

zoppz l'r. speakery gould tke sponsor yiëldo*

speaker Katijevickz ''Be indicates he vill. 'Ioceed./

noppz œTwo quick questions. xuaber 4nee does not tbe auctlon

house itself pretty well take care of securing adeguate

awounts of cos/ission and profit to prevent an# need ;or a

fozeclosure or going out of besïness anyway7'l

@hitez 'tkelly I:d like to rlad soaething that œaybe I can answer

Aour qqesticn. It says. elhree aqctlon bouses have

declared bankruptcy ia t:e last several years in fhicago.

For examplee t:e à/etican ârt Galleriez kas raided by the

F:I and 23R people whose gcods uere sold to satisfy an

outstanding aaount of 220.000 dollars-e Does that get to

your question?M

Aopp: l'Okay. I guess tbe otber question .as is tàere a need.

and youeve explained that that tkere were three in your

area. ând we*ll support it./

Speaker 'atijevichz liepresentative :hïte bas woved for the

passage of Senate Bill 63. I:pse i: favor signify by

voting 'aye'. those opposed ly votinq .no'. Have all

voted? nave all voted wbo wish? Cierk xill take tbe

record. on this question ther: are 104 'ayese. 5 .nays*.

R ansvering eprezent'e and Senate 'ill 63. having received
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the Constitukional Hajority. is bmreby declared passel.

senate Bill 31:. Slape. Tbe Clerk vill Iead the :i11.@

Clerk oeBrien: lsenate Bill 31q. a Bàll foI an zct to aaend

Sectioas of an âct to revise the 1a@ in relation to

coroners. làird Eeading of t:e :i1l.*

speaker 'atéjevick: 'Iiàe Gentleaan fro. Bond County. dicàael

Slape-''

Slapez ''Ibank you. :r. speaker and tadies and Gentle/en of t:e

House. senate Bill 31A xaE paased out of tNe Senate by a

4q to 8 votee and what lt doez iz it puts t:e :aw

concerning coroners back where it was a 1eg years agoe and

it puts the autàority for an autopsy or tbe care of khe

decedent on the coroner in a county lkak :as a trauaa

center. ânu t:e wa# tbe la* is nol, t:e coroner tbat :as a

trauza center >ay return tbe body tc vàere tbe accident

occurs. lbis 5ill vould actnally pQt tbe coroner in tàe

county vhere t:e deatà occurs responsible for 1he decedent.

I#d ask for a favorakle :oll Call.*

Speaker datijevick; O:epresentative Elape bas aoved 1or the

passage of Senate 3ill 314. On tàat. t:e Gentleman from

Peoriae :epresentaiive Tuerk-''

Tuerkz '.:r. Speaker. de*bels of kàe :ousee rise ko oppose tbe

Bill. ke passed a Bill kwo to tbree years aqoe ; can:t

reœember exactly vkeng but in recent years. ghat tàe lav

as it stands today says tàat those countles in which there

are trauza centers *ay bill t:e cooaties in vklc: kbe

accidents occurred for the proyer fees. I tbink this is

only fair and the yay it lhould Iewain; otherwlse. t:e

coqnties xhere tbe trauma cenkers ate located is goinq to

ke a very costly itea. and I don't think ge should ckanqe

the law. I tkink we skould beat this :ïl1 resoundlngly-''

Speaker latijevichz lihe Gentleman frol Enox. Eepreseotative

Hawkinson-M
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Rawkinson; PThank you. ;r. speaker. %ill tbe spons:l yield'l

Speaker latilevichz elndicatfs be will. Froceedof'
:avkinson: I'Eepresentative. does that mean t:e inqaest is held in

tàe county vheze tàe trauma cemker is iccated'l

Slapez ''@elle actqallyv it Dea ns tkat kb* inguest is held in t:e

county where t:e death occutred. So if the death occurs at

t:e trauma ceBter. t:en it wiàl be held in tbe county witb

the trauwa center. If i't bappens in a county in roqtee

then itlll be bandleë... bandled in tbat county.e

:awkinsonz Nând if the inquest is àeld therfe tben 1àe yitnesses

have to come frou the place ubere the acci4eut ariqiaally

occurred wkich may be a county oz t.o away. riqbt'n

Siapez 'Ikellv if tbates part of tbe inguest. yes. 5ir.O

Zawkinsonz lând *ho pays for their transpcrtation?l'

Slapez 'II vould imaginë that t:e coroner lkat:s... if he... if

tkey come in on t:eir owae tbey pay tkeir ogn. If he

suàpoenaed t:eœ in. then I suppose he Noold have to pay for

it.''

Havkinsonz alThank youe aepresentative. %o tbe sill. :r.

speaket.f'

speaker Aatijevich: lproeeed./

Bawkinsonz lII kould agree gitb gepresemtalile luerk tbat tbese

costs ougàt to be lorne in tbe counlles w:ere the ïocident

occurs-'l

Speaker datijevicbz l:epresentative slape to close-n

slapez ''kell. thank you. thank ycue :I. speaker. It's

interesting... I represent parts of 51. Clair Coonty which

is represented by coroner IEaden. wào is tke pzesident of

t:e Illinois Coropers: zssociation. ànd ia southera

Illinoisv St. Clair and sadison County bave alpoat al1 t:e

trauma centers. ànd I think the interest of tâe Illinois

coroners. âssociation is to see that tbe decedent is taken

care of and tkat there is a just and a coapleke aukopsy if
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that*s necessary ol tkat tbere's as inguest. Kben tkat is

donee ites coaplete. :nd t:e reverse is true iï yoq return

the body to a saaller countyv àe's going to heve to pay to

bring t:e aedical experts out to testïfy at an inquest. So

tbe costs are going to be traded off. and I donet see where

there4s gcing to be anytbing in that. 1he only thing tbis

Bill doea is it does say t:at t:e cGunty xhere t:e deatb

occurrede g:ick +as always been kïnd of the traditàoual

surroundings around coroner acts is uhete an inqeest or an

autopsy would have to be refor/ed... ol perforped. ând

azsoe :epresenkative luerk *entioned tbat the House passed

this Bill. âlso last yeare tbis House passed aouse Bil:

2583 to do the same thing that tkis B1Il dnes to repeal the

Section ty 160 vote. àn4 in deference to gepresentative

Dlpriaa. I:d ask for a favotabie :oll tall.*

Speaker Katijevicbz l:epresentative Slape œoves for the passaqe

of senate Bill 314. %:ose in favor signify by voting

eayeê. thcse opposed by voting eno'. Eave all voted? Have

a1l voted who wish? T:e Clerk will :aà*... curran 'aye'e

take the record. nn this question. there are 9% #ayes:e 16

'nays'. 1 answering 'present'. and seoate :1:1 314. havinq

receiFed kbe Constitutional saloritye is hereb: declaled

passed. senate Bill 599. Ierzick. tbe Clerk lill tead t:e

'ill.N '

Clerk O'srienl 'tsenate sill 599. a 5il1 for an zct to amend

sections of an Act in relation to fire protection

districts. lbitd Peading of tbe :ill.>

Speaker Natijevicbz lT:e Gentleman frop tcok. nepresentative
Ierzicà.n

Terzicàt n'es: ;r. speakerv I'd liàe tc have leave of t:e House

to bring this Bill back to second Beading for an

âzezd*ënt-o '

Speaker 'atijevichz Mlke Genkle/an asks leave to return senate
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Bill 599 back to t:e Order of Second :eading for tbe

purposù of an âaendnent. teave 1e qlantede and the 9ill#S

on second Eeading. :r. Clezk.?

Clerk Oegrien; 'Iâpegdaent #1e Ierzicb-*

Speaker Hatijevic:z 'I:epresentative Terzicà on zœendaent #1.*

Terzich: ''ïesz Br. Syeaker. 'eubers pf t:e Eouse. âaendment #1 is

an âaendment vbich sets up the Colaunily Fïre Protection

Grant Fund which would put it andet tbe ad/inistrakion of

tbe state Fire darshalês Office tc prcvide funds if tbey

are excluded froœ federal funds fot the purchase of

firefigbting equipaent for Ahe fire depart*ent in

localities of 10,000 or less. znd would aove for its

adoption-n

Speaker datijevich: f'aepresentative Terzich woves t:e adoption of

zwendaent #1. T:ere keia: no discussiong all in ïavor say

eaye'. opposed #nayee and âaqndlent 11 is adopled. Are

there further âmendzents'n

Clerk O'Brienz lâRerdment #2. dcEracken - Riuckester-/

Speaker Hatijevicb: lnepresentative Kccracke? on âlendœent #J.''

ëccrackenz 'Ikithdraw 2. 5r. speakcr./

speaker 'atijevicbz *Leave to witbdcav 2: leage. âmqndmeates

vithdrawn. 'urtâer zaend/ents?/

Clerk O'Brienz ïlNo further âlenGwents-e

Speaker datijevichz ''l:ird Eeadipq. Ibe Gentlezan...

Representative... à*endmeBt d has been... In other vordse

there is anotber âaendment. Furtàer â*indwents?/

Clerk O'Brienz *âwe/dment #3e 'ccracken - Qincbesterw''

Speaker ëatijevicht lRepresentative dccrackec on Alecdlent #3.'1

Hccrackenz pTbank you. 5r. Speaker. Aaemdaent #3 is agreed upon

uith tàe Sponsor oî the Bill. and il zequires tbat no state

moaies be spent for this purpose wbere federal monies are

available. I asà the adoption o; âlemdlent #3.11

Speaker datijevickr MPepresentatlve dccracken moves for the
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adoption of âœendment #3. Those ïn favor say 'aye'e

opposed 'nay'y and âaendœent #J is adopted. rurtker

z&endpeaks?N

Clerk O'Btient >Ho fqrther âaendaepts.n

Speaker datijevich: Nlhird Eeading. Tàe Gentleman from Cooà asks

leave tbat... for t:e iœaediate conzïderation ol senate

Bill 599. teave is granted. and t:e Clerk xill read the

Eill-''

Clerk Oe:rienz œsenate Bill 699. a Bill :or an âct to awend

Sections of an Act in relation to fite protection

districts. Third :eadïng of t:e Eil1.*

speaàer datijevich: 'tThe Gentlezan froa Ccoke :epresentative
Xerzicâ.''

Terzic:z D'esy Hr. Speaker. iadies and Gentleaen of tbe :ousey

Senate Bill 595 or 599 is Geaigned to œake all fire codes

within a fire protection district consistent wit: the codes

oé tbe fire protection distrièt. 1be fire protection

dïstrick code are at least as sttïck as tàe state code of

the Office o; the State 'ire darshal ubich is *ased upon

national standards. This Bill is àased on that concept

that t:e fire departpent is a... to be a Kunicipal iire

protection district. It provides thak file protection

service aad protection should be akle to enforce its o?m

code. It was sponsored by the Hiqk-nise Fire Comaission.

ànd alsoe 11th regard to tbe Aaend.eute thls places tbak

fund into t:e state Fire 'arsbal's cffice. It aakes it to

those localilies provided tkere are no federal Junds

availablee and I vould Dove :or its adoption.'l

Speaker Kakijevich: lnepresentative Xerzich aoves for tke passage

of Senate Bill 599. 1he Gentle.an fzoœ Bureaue

:epresentative Kautiao-''

Kautino: lYese thank youe Hr. speaàer. 1 stand in support.

This... This legislation and tbe two âaendmenks are tied in

' aJ7
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.1th senate Bill 1156 for a continuation of the rura; fire

pcoqtal tor eqqipment. et cetera. It is an agreed Bill at

thïs point vith t:e âaendaents on it. l recoamend an 'a#ee

V 01 P * 11

speaker Katijevicbz êll:ere being no 'urtker discussiong tbe

question is. 'sball Senate zill 599 #ass?' lbose in favcr

siqnify by voting :aye'e t:ose c#yozed ky votinq enoe.

nave all voted? qave al1 voted who wish? Ihe clerk vilà

take tàe zecord. On this qaestion. tbele are 102 eayesêe 4

enaysee and senate Bi1l 599* havieg teceived *be

constitutional :alority. is hereby declaled passed. Senate

Bill 607. slape. The... Elerk Mi1l read the :il1.>

Clerk O4Brienz ''senate Bill 607. a Bïl1 for an àct to aœend

Sections of an âct to Ievïse tbe la. in' relation to

coropers. lhird Readimg of tbe :ill.l

Speaker 'atijevickz Nlàe Genkle/an frol Eond. Eepresentative

Slape./

Slape: 'lTbank youe dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlepen of tbe

Eouse. Senate 5ill 607. wben it 'irst arrïved frow the

Bouse. had a provision wbere any tipe tbere vas a deatb

. involved in a... by... when la* enforceaent are tr#ipg ko

take a person lnto custody or have tbat person in custody,

t:en the coroner should àage to perfor. an aBtopsy. âfter

'epresentative Terzic: vrestled senate Eill 310 fro, aee ue

put t:e provisions of senate Dill 310 also on 60% by an

Awendzent. Hcqse âmendment f1 putz tkose provisions nov in

607. Jêd be bapgy to ansver an# questicns.ll

Speaker 'atijevich: 'lBepzesentative Ierzicb lsic - Slape) *oved

t:e passage of smnate 5ill 6:7. Tkere teinq ao discqssionv

the qqestion is. eshall senate 2111 6:7 passz' Tbose in

favor signify hy voting 'ayele oppcsed by votinq eno'.

Have all voted? Eave all voted *bo v1sh7 Tàe clerk will

take t:e record. on this questiony tbere are 102... 3...
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q... q lsic 104) 'ayes'v 6 'naysee 1 ansgeriog ''present'.

and Senake :ill 607. having received t:e Constitutional

Majoritye is hereby declared paszed. Senate :ill 620.

Capparelli. The Clerk will read the :111.6,

Clerk O'srien: Nseoate Bill 620. a Eil; for an Act to amend

sections of tbe Illinois Incoae faz Act. lhird Eeading of

thG Eïll.*

Speaker 'atijevicb; N'he Gentleaan frol Ccoke Bepresentative

Capparelli.l

Capparelli: 'lqr. Speakere I refer tbis to :epresentakive Piel wbo

bas an àzendment.l

Speaker datijevich: 'lO:g youere yielding to gepresentakive Piel.

1he âlendzent evidently is one ziqàt? %he Gfntlepan froœ

cooke Eeyresentative Piel-œ

Piel: f'Thank youe :r. speaàery Iadies a1d Geptlemen of tàe House.

@e dïscuased this àamndaent last niqht. Qe :ad problems

witb taking zwendaents offe one thinq ol anokbfz. :ut ways.

T:e Aaendaent #3 now bas tbe Bill in tbe poskure to v:ere

a... It is a comglete per/issive situation to ukere witb

âpend/ent 3 on. it ?ïll perxity does not requlre. repeat.

does not reqqire biological or natural parents to provide

auy health cr medical inforœatïcn .hlch aiqht affect an

adoptee... an adopted c:ildes futuKe hEaltbe and I vould

ask for passage of Senate Eill 62G./

Speaker datijevichl >âll right. Eepresentative Capparelli àas

zoved for tbe passage Qf seaate Bill 6J0. OD tbate tàe

Gentleman frcœ dacon. Eepresentative Dunn-.'l

John Dunn: ïI%àak... ghat does the zzendaent dc'/

speaker Natijevichz lnepresentative Pielwl

Pielz I'I'n sorry. 1 didn't àear tàe guestion./

Jobn Dunnz ''ëbat does tbe âmendaent do'''

Pielz lzasically. Jo:ne gàat it does. tbe initial Bill àad to

whmre it would open al1 adoplion records. Tbis zaendment

3d9
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just changed it to ghere it would just be healkb records

and be permissive on the part of 1he klological parents.

It's just àealtb records. Tbat's all.'I

Joàn gunnz lckay. 1 just... okay. lbank you.*

Speaker datijevicbz Mmepresentative Capparelii and Piel bave

aoved for the passage of Senate Ei1;... Just a aopent.

Bepresentative Nelson./

:elson: pouestion of tàe sponsor. çuestion of sepresentative

Piele please.l

Speaker Hatijevich: lproceed-/

selsonz nnepresentative Piely #ou aIe saying tbat itês

permissivee but the analysis that J àave says tbat the

biological parent shall Rake availakie.*

Pielz IlI'm not sure which one your... what... ukicb analysis

you:re looking at. If youell just turn around. Okay.

That one probably :as chanqed. lecause see. we added

àaendment #3 last nigbt. tate last nighk we added

âœendment #J. ge taàled 1 and 2. I:ve... you knou...n

Nelsonz 'lokay. This Ameadment #3 provides that medical or health

inforpation concerning a biological parent shall be œade

available to t:e adoptive pazents.'l

Pielz NKeep .on goingw/

xelsonz ''Or the adoptees upon h1s attalnzent of age 18. Provides

that tbe Illinois Deparkaent of Ecblic nealtb shall

establish an adoption health registry and so on-''

Pielz ''Hov it#s coapletely peraissive. Ites coppletely

permissige. ïou know, if tàey xant toy tbe parents can

make tkis aiailabley and we kave been taikiag to tbe people

over in the Senate. ând Iêve talàed to the Senate spousor.

ge vere talking to senator Philip and Eenator Egan today;

and, lf we run into any problems with khis. :* vill put it

in Conference Commitkee. Ihey want to even tighten it up

zore. because this is all we waat is health records xità no

3%0
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ifs, ands or buts. ïou know... it. That*s it.p

selson: œT'bank you.l

Speaker Katijevicbz 4lnepresentative Nagkinson.?

Eawkinsonz >:ill t:e Sponsor yield':

Speaker datijevicbz NHe indicates he #âll. Bepresentative Piel

is yielding. froceed.'?

Havkinson: NRepresentative, is Boqse Bill 1853 still a part of

t:is Bill'/

Pielz *1 couldn't tell you. 1ew sorry. I*m just answerinq

questions on #3.*

Hawkinsonz 'Inouse Amendment #1, the adortion registryR/

Pàelz ''5oe we... 1 mig:t be grong, but weeve tabled 1 and 2. âw

I correct, :r. Clerà??

Speaker datijevicb: flXese you are correct.'l
l
Pielz lïes. 1 and 2 :ave been tabled.l

Bavkinson: ''Thank you-''

Speaker Katijevlcbz Mzll rigàk. Eepresentative capparelli asd

Piel bave œoved tor tàe passage o' senate :ill 620. lbere

beinq no furtber... 1hG qaestion isy '5:all senate :ill 620

passze 'hose in favor siqnif.y by votlng 'ayeey those

opposed by voting 'no'. Have al; voted? Eave al1 voted

w:o visà? The Clerk Mill take the record. on tàis

questione there are 96 'ayesee 16 'nays'. J apswering

epresente. senate Bil; 620. kaving teceived khe

Constitqtional 'ajority, is kereky declared paxsed. senate

Bill 713, satterthgaite. The Clerk will read the Bi1l.e'

clerk O:Brienz 'lsenate Bill 713. a Bill for an :ct to authorize

tbe university of Illinois and Southern lllincis oniversity

to acquire. operate and lanage tecknology and industrial

parts. lbird Eeading of tbe Ei:l.*

Speaker Hatilevickz oThe Gentleman from Chawpaiqn. Bepresentative

Sattmrthwaite-M

Satterthwaitel I'AE. speaker and deabers of the Housee senate :ill
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713 bas Yeen introduced at t:e request ck the Dniversity of

Illinois. It :as amended in the :enate to also include

Southern Illinois Universiky. zt4s a response to tbe

report of the Governor's Cowmisfàon on Eigh lechnoloqy and

a siœilar study that was conducted for the City o; chicaqo

indicating khat the oaiversity shouid cooyerate vith

industry and set up a kig: tecànology tesearcà park. Tkïs

voqid be the iaplementing legisiatio: tbat would allou for

the kinds o; agreeaents tc provide foI t:at researcb park.

1:11 be happy to address an# quesàicns-l

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''The Lady has moved ;or the passage of senate

Bill 713. T:ose in... T:e questlon às. eshall Senate

Bill...: Ohe Iêm sorry. Eepresentatlve Barger.l'

Bargerz ''Tbank youe Sir. kould the lady explain what a researcb

park is'/

Epeaker Natijevich: *proceed-/
Sattertàwaitel ''Ibe concept that caœe ou1 ok tbe Governor's

Copwission on Hiqh lecbnology *as tbat tbe umiversity

shoold be proliding assistance to ne? developing industries

to zake use oi tàe research uork tbat hal Aeen taken on at

tàe Dniversity. when it gets to a staçe w:ere that pay :e

close to industrlal developœent. to try to provide an

iacubator settïng for new industries so that they will :ave

close association gith the researcb personnel at t:e

university or at the medlcal centezs and allov an

iwpleaentation oï that researc: éimdinq into soaetkiag as a

practical industrial developaenk. 1be concept is Ebak

space voald bG available for rent aad tkak as an lndustry

kould develop lo the point of getting ca its own feety it

kould them spim off on its o:n and ïree up wote space for

development of anotber industry.?

Speaker Hatijivicb: ''noes that answer yoer guestion'M

Bargerz fINot... To a degree. :ut tken tbis gould àe a tax

JR2
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supported real estate developlent for indestry closely

adjacent to a college?'l

Sattertbuaitez *It xould be tax supported but =ot totally. Tbere

uould be sole leasing fees or okker finances avallable ko

help witb tàe funding of tbese developing industries.l'

Bargerz I'But wkat it actually would key vould be rental of tax

free property to persons u:o uant to estaklis: kheir

business in close proximity to one of tâe universlties./

SatterthMaite: lput only if it gere ln its develoypental stagee

not so/etbing that is a full-flown kusiness 'and could be

expected to go oqt independently.n

Barger; ''Tkere will be a ti/e liœit that... in w:ich they zust

move out?m

Sattert:vaite: ''Presuuably tàere will ke conditions set up for

determiniag when that new entelyrise is ak a stage v:ere it

should become indeyendent of tàe Eesearch aspect. Xes.''

3argerr 'lTlank you./

Speaker Katijevicb: NEepresentative Satterthxalte has Doved for

tbe passage of Senate Bill 17... 713. Tàe questlon is.

'Shall senate B1ll 713 pass7' Tkose ln favor signify ày

voting 'aye'. opposed by voting eno.. Have all voted?

Have all voted who kisb? The Clerk Mill take kàe record.

on tkis question. tbere are 1.01 eajes'. 9 #nays.. 1

answering 'present'e aDd senate Bill 713. baving received

tâe constitutional Kajority. is hereby declared passed.

I:ere's one otkel 9ill on tàis specia: call. senate Eill

1083. Hicks. %Ne Clerk will read tbe :111. Senake Bill

1083.M

Clerk O'Brienz ''senate :ill 1083...*

speaker satïjevichz *iepresentative Bicks./

Clerk O4:rienz œ... a Bill for an zct in relation to kbe

conveyance of certain real estate proyerties. Secçnd

Readin: of the :i1l.n
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Speaker Matljevicb: œoh. it#s on... it:s on Eecond. 1:a sorry.

Tàe Bill#s on Second :eadinq. àre Aheze Aaendaentsol

Clerk GeBrien: /xo Ccwmitkee âmend*ents./

speaker Matijevich: eâmendments on... 'rom t:E 'loor?'l

Clerk O':rienz I'No 'lccr ànendaents.'l

Speaker satijevichz lThlrd :eadinq. Jt :ad keen read previously

on Second Reading. Third Readinq. and tke Gentlepan

froa... Eepresentative nicks. Jrom Jefferson. believe.œ

Hicksz 'IYesy 5r. speaker. I:d like leave for ilwediate

consideration..-*
;

'

speaker 'atijevicbz I':ead the 2111 a kài'rd àixe. Sorry.l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 1083. a iill fcI an âct in relation

to conveyance of certain state real property. T:ird

Beading of tbe :ill.*

Speaker Kat ijevich: llEepresentative :icks op senate Bill 1083..1

:icksz I'Xese Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlepen of t:e nousee 108d

authorlzes the Department of Central 'aeaqenent Services to

convey 2. 17 acres at no less tban t:e fair wazket value to

tbe Sisters of St. Francis. Tàis is a closed downstate

office buiiding. There is 2.17 acres off the lack side of

tbe buildin: ghicà is land locked. It can be used for

nothing else otber tkan tàat buildfnq and/or the Sisters of

st. francis. Ihey*re going to enlarge their parking lot.

It can't be used for anything elsee and 1'd ask for an

vaye' vote-'l

Speaker Hatijevichz M:epresentative Bicks bas moved for t:e

passage of senake Bill 1083. %he Gentleœan from

Iïvingston, Bepresentative Ekinq.'l

Evingz O:epresentative Eicksy it's ny understanding tkat there is

not an appraisal on this property.*

Htcksz I'Ihatls correct. 5r. Ewing. Qe atteapàed ào qet an

appraisal last veek vhen ft *as ckjected to. Central

Kanageaent Servicez told us regeatedly that they could not

34@
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in any way provide us vilh t:e appraisal qntil ue àad the

Bill passed. Period. I 5ad sald aàI along I vould not in

any vay convey t:e ploperty at no less than tbe appraised

value vàatsoever. and I woeld adawantly oppose doing

anything otber than sellinq it at a fair œaràet value.

Period-l

Evingz ''Do yo'u àave... Can you give us any idea of t:e fair

market value oï this propertl?w

nicksz '':eing a realtor in tbe area. vould saF somevbere

between 10e:00 and 12.00 dollars per acre vould be what I

vould assign a valae of ik.*

Ewiagz Illou vould be willing to relay tbat to central Karagement

Services if we go ahead Mfth tbis legislation toniqlt.a

Ricksz l'ost adapantly. I gould do so. and 2 woold nck in anY *ay

want it sold at anythinq lese tàan. I gould oppose tàat. ''

Xwingz Mfine. Ihank you very much./

Speaker Aatijevichz M:epresentative :icks :as aoved for tbe

passage of Senate 3ill 1083. Those is favor sïqnify ky

voting 'aye'e tàose opposed by voting eno'. :ave al1

voted? Have al1 voted vho vish: T:e Clerk w1ll take tbe

record. 0n thls question... aepresentatlve Hicks./

Bicksz ''Kz. Speakery I vould jqst like to convey since tàe fact

that I a. a Iealtor in the areae I.d like to convey tbe

fact that I :ave nothing vhatscever to do wàth tbe sale of

tbis property in amyway.l

Speaker Katijevicà: >Re... ke knew tkat. 11J #ayes#. no 'naysêy
and Senate 5i1l 1082. bavinq received the Constitutional

'ajority. is hereby declared passed. fack to 1he order of

Special Callv 'ublic âid. Thece aEe thcee Bllls. Me Mere

vaiting for gepresentative garnes. Tbefe are three :ills

on tbat... <o, I Kean kack tp state and Local Goverhœent.

ke have one Bill left on that, senate :ï11 1146. Iate. 1he

Clerk will reed the Bill-'l

Jq5
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Clerk OeBrienz lsenate Bill 1146. a Bill for an zct in relation

to +he scàoo; Code of 1961 and tbe :nterprlse zoae Act.

Third Reading of t:e BiAl.*

Speaker datïjevicbz lThe Gentlewan frow dacone :epresentative

Tate.l

Tatez œïese 5r. speaàere tadies and Eentieaen of t:e Eouse,

Senate Bill 1146 was aaended in Comlittee. It deals witb

tàe scbool Code gkic: contains tke general state aid

forwula for scbools. Ihis will hel: in t:e resource

equalizer. Ihis uill bely tbe districts that bave

presently received enterprise zonese and it will not hurt

any other school districts ïn tàe state. as agreed upon in

tke Copmittee. I œove for favorakle adoytion.''

Speaker Katljevichz nlepresentative Tate bas Koved for the

passaqe of Senate Bill 11q6. The Gentleaan frop îinnebago.

Eepresentative Eulcakey-ll

'ulcahey: e'çuestion of the Sponsor.n

speaker Katijevic:r lFroceed./

Kulcahey: ''Eepresentative Tatee tbere uas an âpendpent t:at vas

put on the... on that âill in Co/littce. Rkat did t:at

Amendment doQ/

TatEz *It esseatially Koved t:e effeekive datE to #' :87./

Kulcahey: fII see. znd assu*ing tkat so/e of the areas... cities

around tàe state were declared entergrise zones as Governor

Thompson has ïndicated in the yast. are t:ese people going

to be at an advantage as opposed to thoee scbool districts

tàat do not have the enterprfse zone stalus?p

Tatez I'Hot under t:e design of 1:e â/endpent. Tbat uas

accoamodated.l

dulcabeyz 'lîell. what did 1:e z/endpent do tbat acccpaodated it?''

Speaker 'atàjevicbz lâre you thtoug: or waïtinq for an answer?'l

Tatez lNelle as 1... as amendedy ge tock care of it. As you vere

in Committeey there were eeveral concetns that this would

Jq6 '
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shift the stat? aid away fro? scbcols in otber school

districts t:at did not bave enterprise zones. khat ve did

to accoazodate that ?as to move hack t:e date to 487. It

would give am çp:ortunity fot tbe Senate. if tbey kave a

problem with tkis, they're just qonna àave to send it...

kill the Bill. There's no one ln opposition anyaore./

Kulcakeyz ''kelle :r. speaker and xeœbers o: the Houae. 1et pe

point out wbat t:e âaendment dld. It d1d not correct tke

sitqation. à1l it did ?as move back the effectlve date

fro/ 1986 to 1987. so what*s goinq to happen at tàat

point. any one of your scbool districtsy any one of your

school districts tbat àas not been desiqnated an enterprise

zone, àave not... are going to receive less state a1d than

those areas. tkose œetropolitan azease tbose cikies tbat

are currently desiqaated as enterprise zdnes. Eo if you#re

not an enterprise zone right nov. e'fective in 1987. you

will be receiving less state aid than thcse other cities.'l

speaker Hatijevich: egepresentative 'rupsvoid.n

Brunsvoldt œouestion?'l

speaxer ëatilevichz lproceed.''

Blansvoldz 'IDoes tkis... Does this :àI1 do 1he saœe t:inq that

gepresentative soper*s àaendlent did tc 12112/

Tate: 'I5o.M

Bruasvoldz llhis is different'/

Tatez MTes.'l

Brunsvoldz lnow is lk different?''

Tatez pRepresentakive Ho/erês Bill'dealt vit: property tax oc

Ameudment. zs I understand it. it dealt witb t:e groperty

tax akatement. I#œ sure tbat tbe enter#rise zone districts

were probably in *uc: stronger suppott of Eeprmsentative

Boœer's tàan tbise althouqb these school distrlcks gould

skill be ln support of that.n

Erunsvold: ''Thank you.m

. 3q7
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Speaker Aatijevichz Nfhe Gentlezan froa Ccoke sepresentative

Siel.l

June ;7. 1983

Piel: 'thove tbe prg/ious Aaestion: 5r. Smeaàel-*

Speaker Batijevicht '':epresentatige Viel bae moved t:e previous

question. Tâe questlon is# e5hail the pain qoeslion :e

put'. Those in favor say 'ayeew tkose opposed say :no'e

and tbe wain questlon is pot. Eepzesentative late to

closewl

Tatez I'Xes. :r. speaxer. Ladies and Gentle/en of the Eousev this

Bill does nok effect any otàer distzicts in this state. It

vill not becole effective till 1987. :or tbose of us tàat

recelve... For the districts tbat receivGd enterprise zones

this year and gill receive in tbe next few years. t:is is a

very ipportant piece of legislalion. If veere qoing to

continue to attract industry and provide jobse tbis is kbe

future for this... :or tbis statee and 1 kould encourage a

favoraàle Roll Cal1.*

Speaker iatilevichz *:epresentative Tate aoves for t:e passaqe of

Senate sill 11q6. The question isy esball Senate Bil; 1146

pass'' lbose in favor signify ky 4oiin: 'ayete tbose

opposed b: votin: #no.. :epresentatlve Dunnv one pinute to

explain :is vote.*

John Dunn: DThank you. 8r. Speaker. ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Housee this Bill is an iœyortant E1l1 tc tke dïstrfct from

uhich I come.

debatee but le#re a bigh unewployœent area. Qeell be

designated as an mnterprise zome. If we don't qet this

piece of Iegislaiione the enterprise zcnm xonêt do us cne

bit of good. Eo I would urge a lot of qteen votes uy there

to get over 60. T:an: you./

I had Koped to ezplain Dy position in

Speaker 'atilevick: *Representative Nelsone one linute to explain

ber vote.n

Nelson: ''Thank you very Kucby :r. Syeaket. I gould like to say
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that 1... tbere is some dïsagreeaent on this side of the

aislev and I do agree uitk nepresentative dulcab/y tbat

tbis 3ill viAl tend to shift woney froœ those school

distlicts whlcb do not bave the enterprise zone

designation. I:at's vby I#. on re.d. I:ank you.''

Speaker Aatijevicbz l:epresentative sbaw. one winute to explain

:is vote.''

Sha*z ''Noy :r. chairmany I concur with t*e last speaker ln terœs

of vhat ippact tkat xill àave on t:e Cit# of Chicago and

the district uy tbere: because I dom*t tkink that we have

the enterprise zones yety and it gill aféect those zones.

ând getll wind up losing Doney ln a1l ok those districts

that do not noy àave enterprise zones. They ?ill wind up

losing money.'l

Speaker Natijevicbz ''nepresentative Cullertone a mlnute to

explaïn bis vote.'l

Cullerton: llese I just vanted to indicate tkat the experts in

the field of tàe School Code and t:E school aid for/ala

have inforaed ye that tàis Bill d oes absolutely nothing

and; t:erefore. we should vote eayee.e

speaker Natijevlch: naave al1 voted? Eave aIl voted uho wish?
' 1:e Clerk will take the record. cn this questlone tbere

are 59 eayes#... 60 'ayes#, 25 enaysey 25 anslering

'present#: and Senate :ill 11:6. having received tbe

Constitutional Kajority. is kereby declared passed. Gn the

Order of special Call Eublic zidw we bave two Eiils

re/ainimge SenaEe 9ill 1059. garnes. %:e clerk vill read

tàe fill. zmd the otber Bill is 1:61. 1059. Earnes. nead

tàe 'il1.''

Barnesz lsenate Bill 1059. a Bil; for az zct to awend sectlons of

tàe Illimois Public âid Code. Third Eeadinq of the Bill.H

Speaker satljevich: NT:e îady from Cook. :epresentative :arnes,
on senate Bill 1059..t
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Barnes: ldr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of t:e Housey first of

all I gould like to apologize for Ky absence. 1 was over

wit: nepresentative Jaffee gepresentative Alexander and

myself vorking on our sape 5tudy coamittee gill. nouse Bill

606. senate sill 1059 is a very noncontroverslal Bill. It

passed the semate by 59 - 0. âppvozi/ately 600 cases would

be effected ky these tedirecks eacà lontà. 1be Degart/ent

of Public âid no% collects child support payments 1or aid

to fapilies wit: dependent cbildlen recfpients. khen the

à#DC fa/ily's case is cancelled. the cbâld supyort paywent

sàould k:en qo directly to the faalll. I gould encouraqe

an êaye: vote-u

Speaker Hatllevicàz oEepresentative Barnes has moved for the

passaqe of senate Bill 1059. Gn tbate the Gentle.an fro/

Cook... Cooke nepresentative Greiaan. Pepresentative

Greiwan, are you..-e

Curriez ê'I don't tkink he aeant to bav: b1s s#eak light oDe but

he's in favor of t:e Bill. It4s a good Bizl. Ne should

all vote 'yes:.l'

Speaker datljevicbz *It sounded just like Greiaan when ke's got a
cold. Representative Barnes bas moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 1059. Those in favor sàall siqnify by voting

'aye'. those opposed by votinq êno.. Eave al1 voted? Have

all voted ?:o visk? The Clerk will take the xecord. On

this questione there are 109 eayes', no enaysêy and Senate

B11l 1059. baving received a Constitutional Najority...

Brookins :aym'v 110 .ayes.. tee Freston 'aye'. 111 'ayes:

and... Senate Bill 1059. :aving received t:e Constitutiopal

'ajorityy is kereby declared pass.d. senate Bill 1061.

Barnes. 1:e Clerk vill read tbe 5ïll.''

clerk OêBrienz lsenate 5ill 1061. a Eill for an àct to awend

sections of t:e Illinois Public âid Code. Tbitd geadin: of

the :iIl.,
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Speakmr hatijevicbz ''Tke tady from Cooky Eepzesentative Barnes.''

Barnes: ''Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlewen cf t:e Bousee Senate

2ill 1061 pasaed the Eenate :# a vote Gf 59. Tkïs ziol

gives tàe Depart:ent of Public âid tbe statutory autàority

to administrate the #ederal Food Staœp 'zogra/ and thE zid

to Aefugees Proqraw to the county departaents.. If t:ere

are no questions. I vould recoaœend an êaye: vote.l

Speaker Katljevichz liepresentative earnes *cves for tàe Massage

of senate Bill 1061. oa tkate tbe Iady ïroK Cookv

Bepresentative Cqrrie-l

Carrie: NRelle of course. it#s âœendaents #... Bouse âmendaents %

and 5 that are the heart of t:e P1ll at this point. ând

while I bave soœe seràous reservakions about botb those

â/endaentse âmemdœent 7 kàich vlnld guarantee tkat people

who are removed froœ tbe... 55I rolls, federal 5SI rolls:

would still be covered by tàe State of Illinois during t:e

tiae tàat they are under appeal. ïkat 1 think œakes tbis

Bill very zuch worth passagee and ; bope tbat we Mill send

this Bill back to the Senate vitb this qood House zaendaent

#7 and nouse âwe:daent #8 on ito''

Speaker datijevicb: Miepresentative Brualer. à1l rigbt. Tbe

questlon ise #5ha1l Senate 9ill 1061 pass': Tkose in favor

signify by voting 'aye.. thoze o#posed by votàng 'no'.

nave aI1 voted? Have all voted wko ulsb? The Clerk will

take the record. fn this queskion. tbere are 10J *ayesê.

3 'nays: and 1 voting êpreseat. Senat/ 2ill 1061e kavi/g

received the Constitutional Aajoritye iz hereby declared

passed. Pursuant to Bnle 391a)-2. ue will Kove to tbe

sqbject œatter of speclal call Ipsurance and consider Bills

under tbat sublect matter. Tbe Eills under tbat cateqory

are senate Bill 951. :iràlnbine and senate :ill 125:.

Curran. senate Bill 951. tàe Cleck vill Iead :he 9i1l.œ

Clerk O#Brienz ''Senate Bilz 951. a 5ill for an àct in relation to
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admitted assets and authorized investaents for insurance

coœpanies. lhird Beading o: t:e :411.*

Speaker daiijevichz ''The Gentleaan fro. ccok. nepresentative

Birkinbine-'l

Birkinbine: 'zThank you: :r. speaàer. tadies and Gentlenen of the

House. senate Bill 951 is a :iI1 technical in natqre

intended to correct a problea k:eleày a section ubich vas

added to the Insorance Code iast... last session Iegardinq

departxental approval of re... insurance contracts *as in

conflict vità another Section of tàe Code. Tbis Bill

cleared up t:at inconsistency. à ,section... second portion

o: the Bill deals wit: a product of tbe Joint Department of

Insurance Ind.ustly and Financial Colaunity Task Force. It

?as intended to bring tbe investlent àrticle of the

Insurance Code up to date into tàe 80.1 if you will to

keep... àeep pace vit: tàe ckanges that bave been Kade in

noney matkets and investaent oppoztunlties. I know of no

conflict now and vould ask fcr Aqur 'ayE: vote.w

Speaker 'atijevicbz l:epresentative Birkiabine has *oved for t:e

passage of senate B&11 951. Tbere heinq ao discusaion. t:e

quqstion is. êsàali Senate 'ill 951 #ass?: Tbose in favor

signiiy by voting :aye:v those cpçosed ky voting enoe.

Have all voted? nave al1 Foted? Bave all voted who wisà?

The Clerk vill take tàe record. on tbis questione there

are 111 #ayes'. no enays*. and Senate Bill 951. having

received the Constitutional Kaloritl, is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1256. f urran. 1he Clerk will read...

lecord gojcik 'ayee oa t:e last îoll Call. Tbank you.

Senate Bill 1256. Curran. T:e Clerk will read the Bil1.''

Clerk O'3rienz Msenate Bill 1256. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Eaployeese Group Insurance âct. Tblrd Eeading of

t:e ei1l./

Speaker Katijevich: *Tbe Gentleman fro. Sangapooe gepresentakive
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curran.''

Curranz 'Ilbank you. :r. Gpeakqr. ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

House. Eouse... Senate :ill 1256 amendz tàe state

Empioyees: croup Insuraace âct. It provides that on or

atter July 1... July lst. 1983 the qroup healtà insurance

benefit level Tor state employees and their dependents

sball equal or succeed... ezceed eocb benefit level as vas

in effect in January 1: 1983. Tkis also yer/its qroup

insurance coverage fcr expenses related to use of an

insulin pump. I ask ;or a favorable :011 Call-''

Speaker datilevich: l:epresentative Curraa has moved :or tbe

passage of Senate sil; 1256. en thate tbere keing no...

Bepresentative :inchester.M

Qincàester: ''gould the Gentleaan #feld?ll

speaker datijevichl *He indicates ke w1àl.u

@inc:estel: 'Ilhis leqislation doesn't increasE or decrease. It

just leaves it the same level as it ?as in January of

1983.*

Curranl *l'àat's correck.l

kinchesterz 'llhank you.l

speaker datijevic:: llhe questlon ise 'Ehall Senate Bill 1256

pass7' Those in Tavor... zll riqbt. gepresemtative

Vinson. ;eœ scrry-':

ëinsont lir. speaker. wbo is slogn as the Sponsors on this Bill?d'

speaker iatljevicbz ''curran - ncgp.œ

Vinsonz tlihank you-n

Speaker Kakilevicà: *â1l rigbt. gith tkesm Speclal Calls. I

haven#t even... usually ge bave the iist. and l have to

look Qp real quickly. The questiom is. :5:all senate Bill

1256 pass?: Tbose in favor slgnify by votinq 'aye4e those

opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted? Have a1l voted

who wish? Tbe Clerk will take the reccrd. cn this

questione there are 89... 90 'ayes#: 19 :nays'y 1 anzgering
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Ipresent'. Senate Bill 1256. :aving received the

Constitational lajority. is :ereky declazed passed.

Pursuant... Pursuant to :ule 39(a)-2e we vill nove to tbe

Special Call Subject Hatter. Port ristrictsv and coosider a

Bill qnder tbat sublect datter. senatB Bill 749, the Clerk

will cead t:* :ill.*

cierk O'Brien: psenake aill 749. a Bill for an âct to aœênd

sections of the Tri-city negïonal Vort District àct. làird

Readlng of tbe :i1l.o

speaker Natijmvicb: 'lThe Gentleman froœ dadisone :epresentative

Nolf. on senate :ill 749.*

:olfz ''I'bank you. :r. Speaàer. Ihat's sgelled p-o-r-t not

p-0- r-à. Senate Bill 7q9, :r. speaker. Xembers of t:e

Eousey is very siwply incorporates into the Tri-city

Regioaal Port District âct the aqtEority tbat tbey alteady

àave under federal 1ag to establish fcreign trade subzones

witkin the jurisdictlon of the uaïted states Customs

Service of t:e 5t. Louis Port o: zntzy. Tkis zct aerely

puts tbe Illlnois âcte under which it is constitqtede in

conforaity with the federal law. ànotber part of tàis 5ill

very siaply designates Remberz of tbe governing koard as

co/zissioners instead of wewbels. TàEcefs no additàoual

autbority or pover granted. àxendment 41 was put on by

aeplesentative Capparelli w:ïcb prckïbits :unténg in the

Chicago Port néstricte and I would ask for you

suppcrt.e

speaker datijevicàr Ngepresentative Rolf :as moved for tàe

passage of Senate B1ll 749. âll tkose in favor shall

signify by votlag :aye'e opposed by voting 'no.. :ave all

voted? Eave a' :1 voted :bo wish? I:e Clerk will take t:e

record. fn tbis question, tbere ate 1G1... 1Q2 *ayes'e 6

'nayse. and senate 'ill 7:9. having received tàe

Constiiutional :ajoritye is :eleby declared passed.
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Rqle 39 la)-2g xe Mil: love to the Special Call

Subject 'atter of 'ducation and consider 'ills under that

subject... aatter of education and conslder sills under

that category. znd t:e Eiàls are senate Bill 513. 570.

668. 728. ând t:e first Bill is senate :ill 513. selson.

1:e clerk will read the Pill-l

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate 5ill 513. a 3il1 for an >ct to amend

Sections of the sc:ool Code. Thizd Eeadin: of the Bill.ll

Speaker Katijevicb: nthe Lady floœ DoEage, :epresentative

Nelson.l

Helsonz *Is tàe Bill on Thitd :eadlaq? Tbank you very aucà. dr.

Speaker and Aenbers of tbe Bouse. senate 9ill 512. as

amendede does a couple of tàings. I Mould like to explain

it very. very kriefly. 1he basic E1ll qives autàorization

to Iocal scàool distlicts to provide resldential

facilities. 5ow in most cases. tkese wculd àe resldential

facilities that a cooperative wcold provide for those

special students *ho lay at the ptesent tile bave to ke

sent out of state. The Bill in tàe Bouse was amemded to

add a couple of separate provlsions. Eoqse âmendœent f5

says tâat proposals are subaitted om forms prooulgated by

the ska'e àdvisory Coqpcile and t:e Council :as 45 days ko

regiev tàe proposal and maàe a reco/aendation. 1be reason

for thls uas to protect... to vxite into the Bill

protection for those facilities that aIe alxeady existing

so tkat we would not be :avinq tke lccal puklic school

district build a building a?d set up a Leaidential facility

that vould tben be in competltion yit: one tgat was already

existlng. Certain otber âmendaents went on the Bill. 6De

of those àlend4ents would provïde tkak local school

districts vould give ftee scbool luncàe? to senior citizens

who be at tbe scàool at lunch tïle if tbey gere yetltioned

ào do so by at least fàve percent of the registered voters
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in khe district. ànd anotber âaemdlent provides tbat in

the case scbools are to be closed. tbe àccal school board

have certain plocedares to do ibat. 1:d appreciate passage

of Senate :ill 513.*

Speaker Xatijevich: llke tady :as loved for t:e passaqe of senate

3ill 513. en thatv the Gentlezan flcz Cooke :epresentative

Xourell-''

ïourellz ''Nould t:e lady yield to a qoestion'*

speaker :atïjevicbz nzre you...n

ïourellz ''Xield'/

Speaker Katijevicb: l'es. proceed.'l

'oqrellz lïes, Representativee is tbere a tax levy involved in

any o: the Aaendaents lbat... or in the original Eill?'l

xelsonz oxo. tàere is not.''

#ourellz 'llhere's Do additional aoneyz'l

Xelson: *No.'1

Vourell: llbank you-/

Speaker datïjevich: lBepresentative Brqpaer.d'

Bruzmer: 'I%ill the Sponsor yield?''

selsonz *Rea-'l

:ruzmer; lFirzt of alle âmendpent 17 :as not Aeen adopted'

have a lengtày Amendaent #7 on œy desk that deals vith

merger of scbool districts. and it's about 35 Faqes lonq.

I*m sorrye 2... 28.:1

Nelsonz Oneprese-..''

Bruomerz Ilnas that been adopted?ë

Aelsonz flEepresentative: no. If you recally tàerm uere sowe

proposals earlier this evening to take 'ills back to second

and then àrinq theœ back to Thicd and J...%

grumlerz ''Do you intend to adopt t:at in Conference cczpittee? I

see it :as youl na/e on it.l

Nelsonl I'I yould like to haFe done that. bu* I did not do ik at

tàis tile. 11... 1he âœendment that y0u are lookïng ate
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gbich vas not adopted and wbicb ve do uot haFe before us at

this tize. is soaething that I Mould like to accomplisà in

Conference Col/ittee. It is ldentical. witb certain

technical cbanqes and with a qrandfatbet clausee to :ouse

Bill 1187 thak Nepresentative steczo aad I sponsored in t:e

House and that sets up...'l

Brulmerl ''Okay. lâank you. gith regard to tbe lunches for

senior citizens. Did you sa# they àave to provide free

luncbes to seaior citizens'*

Xelsonz ''Ho. 1be lunches are paid for by tbe senior cltizens.l'

Bruœmerl ''ând ho* is tbe price deter/ïned with regard to those

lunc:es?n

Helsonz l%hatever tNe scbool district says the cost of tàose

lunc:es is. t:e senior citizens wust pay.ll

:ru*/erz ''Tàank you./

Speaker Matijevichz NTâe Lady :as aoved - are we tbrougb - for

the passage of senate Bill 513. Ihose ïn favor signify by

votinq 'aye'e those opposed by votinq enoe. :ave a1l

Voted? Bave a11 vote; *:o vish? I:e Elqrk Mill take the

record. 62 this question tkere are 106 iayes.e 5 'nays'e 1

ansgering 'prelent'. and Senate gill 513. having received

the Constitutional Najoritye are hereby declared... is
bereby declared passed. tet ae read the list again.

beca use I opiy :ad a partial list when I annoonced tbe

Education list at first. The Ellis on the Education

speclal call are Senate Pi1l 342. 359. 511, 570. 668. 728.

826 and 1097. Seaate Bill 342. Tie Clerk vill read tbe

:&1l.M

Clerk Ieonez osenate Bill 3:2. a 5111 foI an Act to aœend t:e

scbool Code. l:ird Beading of the 5il1.M

speaker Katijevichz 'IEeprese:tative Lqvïn.M

Levinz ëThank you. dr. Speakery tadles and Gentlemea o: t:e

House. âs amended. Genate Eil: 3qQ does t*o thinçs. Tirst
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of all. it puts tke cbicago Boar; of Education in tbe sape

posture as tàe rest of tbe school dlstrlcts ln tbe state in

perzittinq ik to levy tazes baeed on tbE

egualized assessed valuation. ralher tkan tbe iast knovn

estiaated

equalized assessed valuation. I ask for a favoraàle Roll

Call on t:e zpendment.t'

tevln :asSpeaker Katijevich: ''Eepresentative

explanakion of a Bill and asks for tbe

Bill 342.

#Sha11 Senate Bill 3q2 pass': Tbcse in favor siqnify by

given àis shortest

passage of Senatm

X'bere being no discussâcn. t:e question 1se

votinq 'aye'e those opposed b # voting 'no'. Eave a11 voted

v:o visà? T:e Clerk viil takm tbE record. Gm this

questione there are 1c7 'ayesee 2 .naysey 1 ansuering

'present', and senate Bill 342. àavlng received the

Constitutional dajoritye is bereby declared passed. seoate

Bill 359. Cowllskaw. 1be clerk uill read tbe Bil1.œ

Clerk teonez ''senate.Bill 359. a B11l for an zct tc aœend the

Sckool Code. Tàird Readin: of the Bill./

Speaker datijevich: lThe tady frow DuEaqee Bepresentative

Cowlïsàaw.t'

Cowlisbauz Nsenate Bill 359 siaply proviues tbe procedure by

vhich persons .:o receive tbeïr training to be teacbers in

forelgn countries œay receive a certilicate to teach in t:e

State of Illinois. T:is was suggested ky the state goard

of Education. 11 only affects 20 tmachers in t:e entire

statee but it does put into statute w:at is present

yractice. In addition. it gas dlscovered xbile ve gere

doàng soze researc: on tkis that tkere Mere t:o confiicting

provisions ïn the statutes reqardïn; wàethel or not a

person has to be a nnited states citizen before tbat person

can receive a teacàer certifïcate. Ikis zill puks a11 oï

tbat into tàe sale context and says #oq lust be a Dnited

States citizen before you can Ieceive a teacl/r
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certificatey and I move éor adoption of Senake Biil 359.11

Speaker hatijevichz M:epresentative Eo.lis:aw àas woved for the

passage of Senate Bill 359. lhose in favor shall signify

by voking 'ayee. t:ose opposed :# votfng êno.. Nave all

voted? Eave a1l voted who wish? 1:e Eierk vill take t:e

record. Gn t:is question tbere are 1t5 *ayeê. 3 enayse. 2

answering lpresent'e and Senate :ill 359. havinq received

tbe Constitutional Kajority. is heteby declared yassed.

senate 9ill 511e Kautino. 1be Clerk will read the Bill.#'

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bill 511. a Bil; for aa Act to azend

Sections of t:f Gchool Code. Ihird :eading of tbe 9i1l.>

Speaker 'atijevich: lThe Gentleaan fro. 3ureaue aepresentative
Nautino.-

daatino: HThank you very zucàe :r. speakere tadies amd Gentleœen

of tbe House. senate 'ill 511 authcrlzes educators wbo

have àeen elected to count; koards to have tbat portion of

tàeir sazary wkich tàey receïve frop tbe county board apply

back to thmir scbool district gbere t:ey bave keen

ewployed. àmendœent #1 to 511 authorizes tbe sc:ool board

to allow an individual who has been elected to the

presideat of a statewide organization fot educatozs a leave

of absence for up to foar years. wàic: is. of course. not

fundaklee but just a leave of aàseoce. Tkates what tbe
legislation dces./

Speaker Katijevich: oGentleœan has œoved tbe passage of senate

Bill 511. On tbat. tbe Gentleaan iroa Dupagev

âepresentativG Gene noffaan.M

Hoffmanz l'Tâank you very much. Kr. speaker. tadies and Gentleaen

of the Housee I would just sugqest kbat t:e prograa wkicb

is used foI t:e General âssemàly might serve ketter tkan

the program lnvolved here. khen I take a leave to come to

tbe General Asse Kblye I#œ docked 1/185 or 1/176 of Dy

teacàing salary. Tbere's no... Ibere's no payback or
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anytbing else as is included in this :ili. It seeas to le

liàe it would be a lot cleanec if he was lust gone a day

from school. he was just docke; for a day oï pay and took

the pay as tbe county boazd meaber. I thïnk tbis ïs qoing

to cause more probleas tban itês qoing to solve. znd for

that reason: I ap opposed to this leqfslation.n

Speaker Katijevich: Oouestion ise 'Shall senate Bill 511 pass?:

Tàose in favor uill siqnify by voting *ayeee tbose opposed

by voting 'no.. nave a1l voked? nave a11 voted who wisb?

Ihe Clerk will take t:e recold. On tbis questâon tàere are

71 'ayes., :0 enaysee and senate aill 511. having received

tbe constltutional dajorityg is hereky declared passed.

Seaate Biàl 570. Giovrgi. Clerk will read the Bill.>

Clerk Leonez I'Senate 9ill 570. a Bill ;or an âct to add Sections

to the Scbool Code. Third Reading of the :ill.N

Speaker datijevich: lGentleman froa kinnetago: Bepresentative

Glorgi-f'

Giorgiz 'IBouse 8il1... senate 9il1 570 provides tbat 1he State

Board of Educatlon shall award scholalsbips to persons

bolding valid teaching cerkificates uho agree to take

courses at puklic institutiona of bigbel ed wàich... teacb

science and aatbematics.ll

Speaker Natilevichc elBepresentative Giorgi àas moved ïor t:e

passaqe of Senate Bill 570. Those in favor signify...

Tbere being no discussione tbose in favor signify by voting

'aye'e tbose opposed by voting .no.. nave all voted' Have

all voted vbo vish? The Elerk wil1 take t:e record. cn

tàis question there are 107 .ayese. ao #nays'. 1 ans...

Pepresentative Hulca:ey 'ayee. 108 .ayes'. no *nays.. 1

answering 'present.. and Senate Bill 570. bavinq received

the Constitutional dajority. is heleby declared passed.

Senate Bill 668, nicks. The Clerk will rea; tbe Bill-''

clerk Lmonez lsenate :111 668. a Bill for aa zct to auend
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Sectlons of t:e scàool code. Tàird gEading of tàe 5i1l.'I

Speaker Hatijevichz lGentleaan froa Jeffezson. Fepresentative

Bicks-ll

Hicksz *les, Sice leave to bting it back to Eeconde #lease. for a

tecànical zœendaent.l

Speaker satilevicb: Hcentleman asks leave to zetarn tbe :i11 back

to Second for t:e purgose o; ânendaent. Ieave is granted.

Tbe 9i1l is on second seading. :epzesentative Bicks.l

Hicksz M'ee...l

Clerk îeonez Hzmendwent #q. Bastert. aaends Senate Eill 666./

speaker satijevicbz laepresentative Eastert cn âzendaent 4.>

Hastertz nAwendpent #4 tightens up t:e laagqaqe of âlendaent #3.

It Kakes it only a one tiae situatlcn and kies-..'l

Speaker datilevichz *:epresentative Eastert aoves for the

adoption of Awendlent #%. lhose ln favor say 'aye'.

opposed 'nay.. aod àpendœent #q ie adopted. 'urther

zzendpeats?l

Clerk teonez n:o further âœendaentswM

Speaker Katijevicbz œlhird Eeading. Ihe Gentle/an asks leave for

the lw/ediate considerakion of Senate E111 668. amd leave

is qranted. clerk vill read tbe Pi11.''

Clerk Ieone: 'Isenate :ill 668. a 5il1 fer an zct to add... azend

Sections of t:E school Code. T:ird neadln: of the Bill.''

speaker Katijevicbz lâepresentative Bicks on Eenate Pill 668.:'

Eicksz llese Sir. on 668 tkis is a chanqe in tbe school aid

formula. khat it does basically ïs àelys out five

districts in t:e state. lbere... It :as a separate line

itew appropriakion. It does not take an# money out of

anybody elsees state aid. :nd I#d ask for an 'aye: vote.l'

Speaker Natijevichz N:epresentallve gfcks :es moved :or the

passage oï Senate Bill 668. 1he Gentleman from dacone

:epresentative Dunn.l'

Dunnz ''@here does the IEâ stand on tàis Pilly do you koov'o

J61
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speaker :atïjevicbz M:epresentative Hicks./

Hicksz nl kave no idea vbat kind of pcsïtion the: have. I

wouldn't tbink tbeyed kave amy posltion on thïs. Sir.''

Dqnnz 'Iokay. tbank ycu.''

tspeaker datijevichz '':epresentative Hacks :as moved for kbe

passage of Senate Bilo 668. lhose in favor véll signify ky

voting êaye'. t:ose opposed by voting 'noe. Bave a1l

votedz Have aIl voted :bo wish? Tbe Clerk will taàe the

record. Cn t:is guestion tbere aIe 10q 'ayesê. 2 enays'y

answering 'present'g and senate Bill 66*. bavâng received

the constitutional dajozitle is hereby declared passed.

seaake Bill 728. Terzicà. Clerk will zead the Bill-l

Clerk teone: *senate Bill 728. a 9ill for an zct to add sections

to tàe Scbool..-?

Speaàer satijevic:z *1:* sorry. Iea sorry. tet#s go bacà. I

didn't see youz light. Representative sattertbgaite./

Satterkhwaikez *669. I believey is also on tbis lisk.''

Speaker Hatljevich: 'llf it is... Tes. yoq:re right. I uent riqbt

over ite and I#œ sorry. 659. 1he Lady ïrom... 659. Clerk

will read tâe :ill. I:2 sorrye you were rigàt. Clerk

corrected œe. Eepres... lony teone colzect we. It*s 669.

Clerk xill rea; t*e Eil1.''

Clerk Leone: ''senate Bill 669. a Bïll fcr an âct tc aaend tbe

scbool Code. Third Beadinq of the Pill.l

Speaker dakijmvicbz Mlust like old tiaes. buby Topy? T:e Lady

from Chappaign. :epresentative sattertbwaitm.''

Sattertbwaite: ''Hr. Speaker and 'embers cf the Eousey tbis Bill

is very siailar to nouse 5ill 1179 tkat passed out of here

vith 110 votes a few weeks ago. lkis Bill gives ome

additional flexïbility to school eurriculum. It provides

that one of the prograas tbat can be offered under the

optional coqrse thaty in 1179. had included ausicy ark of

foreiqn languages: to t:at list we now add vocational ed.
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It then requires tkree years of languaqe arts. tvo years of

mathematicse two of science. tw0 cf social studies and one

year from tbe list that I read before. I would urge your

support of the Bill. %e bave found that it is not goiag ko

be restrictive. It will, in facte allo: a qreat deal of

flexlbility if t:e superintendent or yrlncipal will

actually use tbose crediks in a vaxiqky of ways. ge siapiy

kant those people to know that tbey are not tied in but can

have a variety of coulses gnalifying for tkose

requirements. I move for passage of t:E Bill.I'

speaker datijevichz o:epresentative Sattertbwaite bas moved éor

1he passage of senate Bill 669. Ihe Genklewan froœ

kinnekago, fepzesentative Eallock./

qallockz lone question. can a person still take foqr years of

vocational or agricultural traininq and meet kbis

requlrement?u

Satterkbwaite: lfes. I believe tbey can. ke àave put voc ed in

as one of tNose optional prograas to alioq that to happen.l

Speaker Hatijevicàz M:epresentative 5lape.>

Slapez HT:ank youy ;r. speaker. lo t:e Bille the people in ay

district tàat hardle tbe vocational ttaining for thq scbool

dlstricts in ay area say tbat i; Senate :ill ' 669 passese

the vocational training im that #art oé tàe State of

Illinois will be virtually dead. ând for tbat reason, I

woqld rise against tkis :i1l.>

Speaker Natijevlchz lxàe Gentle/an froa De:ïtt. :epresentative

Vinson.'l

Vinson: lïes. Kr. Speaker. uill tbe Spopsor yield for a

questlon?l

speaker Ba* ijevichz Nlndicates she will.*

Vinsonz 'IRepresentatlve. would ycu read t:e reqairenents again

tàat tbey would :ave to cozplete? I didn:t catcà a:l of

tbem.l
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Sattertàwaitet .120 tbis 9ill...N

speaker Eatilevicbz e'ou don't œean that. do you? Pzoceed.l
Sattertkvaitez nIn tàis 9ill we gould be requiring tbat for a

four year hig: schoo: progra. there wouid ke tkree years of

Znglisby tgo years of wath. twp of acience, one year of

social studies and tben one of the follcwinge one year out

of the followïnqz eitber foreign Ianqeaqee art. luaic or

vocational education. How. one of tbe reasons khat this

can still co:ply xit: the require*ents of vocational

education is t:e addition cf vocationa; education to tbat

unit: but also the fact tbat we are suggestinq to tàe

vocational education people khat t:e mat:ematics that they

put into tbeir vocational ed proqraa would qualiéy foI

these aathe/atics coerses: that tâey coqld have industrial

arts zath or any nuœber of other types of œatbeaatics

courses that would coae undez tkese Ieqvire/ents.M

Vinson: 'IDid a1l of tàose add up to ten Jearszl'

Satterthvaite: N;1l of those added up to nine unàts-m

Vinson: leelle ;r. speaker. to the Bill. I would rise in

oppositàon to t:e Bill. because yoq otvlously can't

complete nine years in four years. znd I don#t tbink we

need this. Soe I vould urge a enc@ vcte.l

Speaker Katijevichl M:epresentatïve 'linn./

flian: ''kell. :r. speakere I knox ;'* golmg lo surprise Everybody

by talkinq against tbe Bill instead of aoving the previous

questione but 1...1 ua'sn't recognized fcI that pur#osë-''

Speaker 'atijevich: 'lïou weren't rGcognized. :o. prpceed./

Flinnz 'Ikelle seriouslye ubat tàe Lady did :ot àell you tbat a11

the requileuents for t:e students wàl1 cause the* to ke

discouraqed and drop out of school. Ikis .i1; create drop

out more than we already kave in some cf the poorer areaz.

Xhele are loks o; students uho go to sckool yrimarily for

the vocationa; ed, and it's very difficult to keep tkeœ
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there. Qit: the extraordinary regulreaeotse ve#le qoing to

vind up with a 1ot more people :0t gettïng any education

and a lot more on public aid-M

Speaker Katijevichz ''Gentleaan fccœ Cooke sepresentative Kulas./

Kulasz /1 move tbe previous question-''

Speaker datijevic:: Nseeg he ?as Ieeoglïzed for that purpose.
Bepresentative iulas bas moved tbe previous question. 1be

question isw 'Shall the Kain question be put?' Those in

favo.r signify ky saying eaye#y Qpposed 'nay'. and tàe wain

queskioa is yut. Ibe tady froa Càampaignw gepresenkative

Sattertkwaitee tc close.''

Sattertàgaitez 'Idr. Speaker and Kembers cf the Housee bot: in

Comœittee and on t:e floor of this Eocee J vant to pnt into

tke record that in no uay will this deprive our kigb

scboolz cf running vocational educatioaal proqraas. Ihey

can. in fact. use the courses that tbey nov givee basic

matheuaticse buainess matheaatics. coœputel sciencev or

accounting, or industrial arts œath or any otàer nu/àer of

alternative latb prograws for t:e t*o years of œatbeœatics

requlred under tkis Bill. similazlyy in t:e science areas

they can use a variety. ke are =ot specifyïng tbat tàey

bave to be rigide and Me do hope. ln fact. that tbe: adlust

tbe content of these prograzs to coœply witb tbe needs of

t:e individual programs and the individual students. This

does uote in any way. keep a ckild fro. graduatinq iroœ

hiqà schoole but v:at it does: ia fact, is to àelp to bcing

us into line vïtb wâat is kappenïn: in otàer states so tàat

we can have stedents who vill be able to be epployaàle as

they coœe out of higà school; that ue will no longer run

the càance oe t:e criticisœ tbat xeeve had before t:at

people coae out of hlgh scbool litbout :eing akle to read.

or to write or to do kasic kinds of calculatlon and skills

that are necessary for employment. J ask ;or your
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favocable vote.n

Speaker Eatijevich: lsepresentative Satterthxaite has moved for

the passaqe of senate :ill 669. Xhose in favor will

signïfy by voting eayefe opposed #ro*. nepresentative

Gene Hoffwany one linute to ezplain his voteofl

Hoffuanz 'lTàank you very mucbe Hr. speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen

of tbe House. I gould suggest to ycu that with the ten

credits imvolved here plus four p.e. wbich aren't

menticnede a balf a year of :ea1th. youere going to have 1R

1/2 credits out of 16 used up on tbis basis and that

leaves... that leaves tbe student a cboice of aàout a

credït and a balf. I'm not sure tkat's wbat we Mank to do.

June 27e 1983

ànd its for that reasoa l rise ln opposition to tbis

legislation./

Speaker satilevichz lEepresentative :opp. oDe linute to explain

âiS vote.*

:oppz elThank youe :r. Speaker amd selbers ç; t:e House. âs I

understand tbe 'ïgqres I've seen. about e0% ok the students

that go tbroug: hiqà school do not qo cn to college and do

need soee form of vocational tlaioirg. Jf kàis passes,

that opportunit: to develop vocational learnïnq experiences

*ill be sozewhat prokikited. I urge...l

speaker :atijevich: œnave all voted? Bave al; voted who wisà?

1be Clerk vill take tbe record. On tbis question tbëre are

66 'ayeseg 43 ênays'. 3 aaswerlnq 4presente. Senate Bill

669. having receïved tbe Constitutional 'ajoritye is berek:
declared passed. Senate Bill 728. lerzlch. Clerk will

read t:e :i1l.M

Clerk Leonez Osenéte gill 728. a 9il1 for an âct to add sections

to 1he Schocl Code. l:ird geading oï the B11l.''

S peaker Katllevicht oThe Gentleman froo ccoke nepreseptative

Terzicb-/

Terzich: *ïes, :r. Speakere I bave a tecknical càange to lake on
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this. At's a minor one. Ied lïke ko aove it àack to

second.''

Speaker Batljevich: IlGentle/an asks leave to return Senate Bil1

728 back to tbe order of second geadimg ;or adoption of a

technical Amepdment. Does ke àave leave; Leavee amd tbe

Bill is on Second :eadïng. Clerk k1ll Iead t:c àlend/ent.n

Clerk leoae: 'Iàmendaent #1e Terzicà. a*ends Genate Bill 728...f1

Speakfr Hatïjevichz lGentleuan frow Cooke 'epresentative Terzicbe

on àaendweat 41.*

Terzicbz lTese ghat zmend/ent #1... ls just deletes public or

private agencies and placing public aid...''

Epeaker Katijevichz Mâepresentative Terzich àas poved for tbe

adoption of âlendment #1. â11 in favor say 'ayeee opposed

'nayêe and âlendnent #1 is adopted. âre tbexe furtber

à/endments?'l

Clerk Ieone: l5o furtker A/endwents.'l

S peaker satijevickz llhird :eading. ;nd the Gentleaan asks leave

for tàe immediate consïderation ç; Senate Bill 728. Leave.

Leave is qranted. Read tbe :ill.n

Clerk Leonez ''senake Bill 72*. a Bi'l for an zct to add sections

lo tàe Scbool Code. Thicd geadinq of thE Bill.e

Speaker 'atïjevichz O:epresentative leraïc: cn tbe :il1.''

Terzicbz lYes, 5r. Speaker. this aœemds t:e sckool Code and

aut:orizes tbe State Board o; iducation to contract with an

estaàlishyent for Scandinavian Lekoteks'e otherwise knovn as

play librariese to assist in the dev6lo#ment of càildren

wïtb tàeir special needsg and I#d appreclate ycur support. /

Speaker Katijevicàz lEepresentative iexzicb :as aoved ïor tbe

passage of Senate Bill 728. 1:e lady ïroa Dupaqe.
gepresentative Kelsom-N

delson: lThank you very wuc:. :r. syeaker. koulé the sponsor

yield?/

Speaker 'atljevicb: MEe indicates be will./
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Nelson: 'lEepresentative lerziche Moold #0u IUS: tell De gàat khe

status ok the companicn appropriatécn 9111 is at this

tlme7M

Speaker 'atijevickz llt's lhere al1 t:e rest of àhe* ale. No-

Aepresentative Ierzicl-''

Terzich: ''Tàere isn't any-l

xelsoa: llbere's nc companion approprlaticn al all?#

Terzicbz ''yot to xj knogledge: no.*

Nelsonz lTbank #ou very Ducb. To t:e Diil thmn. :r. Speaker.e

Speaker 'atijevicà: Nproceed.''

Helson: f'I bëlieve tkat probably. you know, at some future date

tàis would ke an aypropriate eil; to pass. It is

beneficia 1 to handicapped youngsters to ke able to ckeck

out specially designed tois. and it àelps in theïr early

developœent; buty since there is no apptopriatione we may

just be passlng legislation tàat4s weaninqless. lhamk

#Ou.O

Speaker Hatijevicà: oGentleman from cooke sepresentative

Leverenz.'l

Leverenzz nIn all deference to khe previous speaker
: I stand in

support of this Bili. In thq past xe have alvays saïde

'Qell. tâere's no reascn to pass the :oney, kecause t:e

substantive Bill hasnet passed.. In tàls casee weêre going

to pass k:e substantive giil. znd tken we are kaking care

of k:e approprlate aaount of appropriated funds for tàis

uell-desetved pro3ect. because go1 t:e âmendaent. ëote

# a y e ' . *

Speaker 'atïjevichz NBepresentakive 'erzich has Koved for the

paEsage of... Gne lolent. Bepr@sentative Oàlingel-n

oblinqer: e'r. Speaker and Aembers of the :cosev I yas amazed at

wâat the previous speaker just saïd. @hen I had a Bill

aad he asked le wNy uaated to pass a substantive

legislation wàen t:e appropriakion Bill was àïlled. be said
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for that reason everybody should vote enol. %ow geere

cbanging it. I donet know whetbel :e leans tkis way or

that way-œ

speaker 'atijevichz I'The guestion ile 'shall Senate :ill 728

pass'ê Tbose in favor siqnify by votinq 'aye', opposed by

votïng êno'. Eave a11 voted? nave a1l voted w:o wisk?

Clerk ?il1 take t:e record. on this question there are 87

eayes', 20 'nays.: R answering 'plesent'. an4 senate Bill

728. having received tbe Eonstitukional Eajority... Is
somebody calling? :o. Is hereb# declazed passed. Senate

Bill 826, sow/an. clerà wil1 read the 2i;l.l

clerk Ieonez 'lsenate Bill 826. a Bill fcI an Act to amend

sectïons of the Public Cop*anity Eollege àct. Ehird

aeading of tbë :ill.*

Speaker 'atijevicb: ''The Gentlemap frca Ccoke Bepresentative

Powaaa.n

Bowœanz t'lbank youe Kr. speaàere ladies and Gentleaen o: tàe

House. Senate Bill *26 addresses tbe proàlew of balloon

levies in conmunity colleqe diztricts and pelaits tkea to

ride the multiplier. âaendlent #1. Mhich was adopted in

coaaitteee is sort of a truAh in taxation Bill and reguites

coapunity college c:arge-backs be disylayed separately on

tbe tax biil. It doesn*t provide for any new taxation

powers by anykody. It cawe out of t:e :evenue Coaaïttee as

amended 11 to zeroe and ; urge your suppcrtwf'

speaker :atijevic:z lqepresemtative Bogman aoves for the passage

of Senake 3i1l 826. There being no dlscussion. the

qqeakion is. eshall senate :â11 826 pass?: lhose ln favor

signify by voting 'aye'v o#posed by vçting #noe. gave all

voted' Have al1 voted v:o wish? T:e Clerk uill take tbe

record. 0n tàis question, tàere aIe 102 'ayes'. 8 enays:e

1 answering :yresentê. senate Bill 8:6. havlng received

tàe Constitutional Kajority. is hezety declared passed.
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Senate 3ill 1097. Eleaa. %'ke Clerà vill read the 9i1l.N

clerk Leonez psenate :111 1097. a Bill for an âct to aœead

sections of tàf Sckool Code. Ihïrd âeading of the 9i1l.*

Speaker datilevlchz 'lGentlepan froa Hcnenry. Depresentatlve
:leam.'l

Klewmz 'lTàank youe :r. Speaker, ladies and Gentlemea of tbe

House. senate Bill 1097 requires that all scbool tax

referenda include on tbe progosition ballot a coœparison of

the amount of taxes extendaàle u/del t:e Preseat aaxiloa

tax zate and ander tbe proposed increased tax rake. Tbis

is the saze infolpation tkat .ust Dowe under laue appear on

the pubiïc notïce. The Sill passed 59 to nothing in tbe

Seaate. I do ask foI your favorakle vcte./

' Speaker Katijevichz /T:e... Iepresentative Klel. àas moved :or

the passage o; Senate :â1l 1097. çuestion is... :eing no

discussionv the questlcn is# *Sbal; senate :111 1097 pass?'

lhose in favor signify by votlnq eayee. opposed ky voting

#no'. nave a11 voted? Have all voted wbo wisbz Tàe Clerk

vill take the record. Gn this questioa there are 98

'ayes*e % 'nays'e and senate 5ill 1097. kavinq receàved tbe

Constitutional dajority. is hereby declared... clson

êaym.. Is bereky declared passmd. llson eaye.. farsuant

to :ule 39(a)-2. ve wi11 move to the subject 'attex of

Pensions, Special Call and consider Bills under that

Subject Katter. 1:e Bills om... gepzesentative Tumrkv for

uàat purpose do you rise'/

Tuerkz ''Kr. Speakere about 6:00 you menticned we'd :e out of here

at 8:00 or 9:00. Nov whates your latest àad estiaate?''

Speaker datijevicbz lge:re getting t:ere. If everykodF wi1l pove

along. ke're goinq along real nice nol. tet's pzoceed.

The Bills on the Glder of Pensicns are Senate Eil1 :51.

568. 904. 719 and 1336. senate Bill :51. stufile. The
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Clerk vill read the Eill.'l

Clerk Leone: Nsenate Bill :51. a Eill for an zct to aœend

Sections of k:e Illinois Pension Code. Ihird zeading of

t:e Eill.l

Speaker Hatilevichz M/epresentative Priedtick. are #ou seekinq...

'o. Gentleaan fro. Verxilione Eepresentative Stufïiey on

451. Senate Bi1l. Ploceed-*

Stuffle: lKr. speaker. Kembers. tbis Bill siaply equalizese on

the basis of aqe of years oï service, Mbichever is greatere

the application o; the early retàrelent proqza. in place in

the Downstate Ieacher Pension S#steœ. the same as we did

last veek... this week or last xeek ratker for t:e

University Eetireœent Systea. I:d ask foI a favorable Roll

Cail-'l

speaker datijevicbz OXepresentative stuffle :as moved for tàe

passage of Senate Eil1 :51. Tkere keia: no discussione the

question &se #5hall senate 5111 q51 pass'e lbose in favor

signify by voting 'aye:v tàos: op#esed by voting 'no'.

Nave a1l voted? :ave aàl voted w:o wisb? The Cierk will

take the record. 0n thls guestion there are 100 eayes.. 5

'nays'y 3 'present'. Senate 2ill 451. àaving received the

Constitukional Aajority. is àeleby declared passed. senate

Bill 568: Salts/am. Clerk uill zead tbe 5ïll.''

Clerk teonel ''senate Bill 568. a Bill ;cr an âct to amend

Sectlons of the Illinois Fension Ccde. lhird meadlng of

t:e Bi1l.M

Speaker 'akilevickz *Gentleman froa Peoria. sepresentakivë Donald

Saltsman.M

Saltszanz Mdr. Speaker. I ask leave to return tkls to second

seading for a technical Amendaentw,

Speaker 'akijevicb: OGentleman asks leave to return senate :i1l

56d to t:e Order of second Reading for t:e pulpose of a

technical àœendment. Leave is grantede and the Bill is on
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Second Reading. Clerk *il1 Iead the âaendpent.'l

Clerk Leonez ''àaendaent #1. Ealtsaan. a/ende senate :ill.../

Speaker Hatijevickz llGeatleman froa Peoriae sepresentative

Saltsman.l

Saltsmanz ''ïese this technical Arendlent just Qaàes this come

under the ârkicle III oï tbe Illizcis 'ubiic âid Code.

Formerly, it uas under Chapker 23 of kbe Illinois Eevised

Statote.M

speaker iatijevichz NBepresentative saltsman moves for the

adoption of àaendmeat #1. âll in favor say 4ayeêe opposed

'naye, and àlendwent #1 is adopted./

Saltsmanz Nir. Speaker.'l

S peaker iatijevichl lFurtber âaendaents?ê'
Clerk teonez *Ho furtàer zmendpents.M

Speaker 'atilevicbz lT:ird Reading. ând tâe Eentle/an asks leave

for tàe imaediate considelation oâ senate Eill 568. and

leave is granted. The :ill is on lhird :eading. Eead the

Bi1l.I1

Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bill 568. a Bill for an Act to a/eod

Sections of the Illinois Fension Ctde. lhïrd Beadinq of

t:e :i1l.l1

Speaker Katijevichz lGentleman frow Feorïay :epresentative
Saltsœan-f'

Saltsmanz f'Thank you. 5r. Speaker. Ikis is the saœe as Eouse :ill

647 whicà passed out of beree and itts approved by the

Penslon taws Coaaission. Appreciate your vote.l

Speaker Xatijevicbz ''Bepresentalive salts*a: àas 'moved for tbe

passaqe of Senate Bill 568. 6n thate t:e Gentlemam frow

Rinnebago. aepresentative :ulcahey./

Kulcaheyz l%ould the sponsor yield'/

Spea ker Katijevic:t wlndicakes be gill.*

'ulcahey: eThat last àaendzent we just ado#tede Bepresentative

Saltsaane vould you explaln that againR''
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saltswanz 'lI dïdn't kear you./

dulcahey: ''That last zaendœeot ve lust adoptede would yoQ please

explain tbat again'l

saltsmanz Ilxes. It changes... I:e àpendment changea tbm

reference to Chapter 23 of the Illinoïœ levised Gtatutes to

ârticle III of tbe Illinois Pqblic ;1d Codee khich

desccibes t*e aaount of disabtlity Mlicb tbis cbild would

have. Itês t:e sawe as tàe one ue put cm 647. Ihey left

this off in t:e senate.œ

Kulcaàeyz 'lcan tàis *e an adult now then? Ie tbat the idea?'l

Saltsœan: ''Noe it*a not tbat hees... ne would be an adult after

t:e age of 18 and still be held in the pension fund. But

wàat this àere declares is :ow puch disa: ility a person :as

to àave before tke; are eligible as leing disabled.ll

:ulcaàeyz pT:ank you-l

speaker iatijegichz l/he question is, 'Skall Senate :ill 568

pass'' lhose in favor signif: by vctin: #aye'y tàose

opposed by voting eno'. :ave a1l vcted who visb? nave

a1l voted uho wish? T:e clerk vïll take tbe record. On

tàis question there are 83 eaygs'. 26 'nays', 2 answering

'present'. senate Bill 568. àaving received the

Constitutional Kajority. is hereby declaced passed. senate
sill 90q, Eonaa. Clerk will read t:e :ïll./

Clerk Leonez ''senate Bill 904. a :ill ;cr aa àct to apend

Sections of the Illinois Penslon Ccde. lhird geadinq of

tbe :i11.M

Speaker Hatijevicàz w'he Gentleœan frop Cooke nepresentative

nonan. on Senate :ill 904./

Ronanz Ilehank youe speaker. Keœbers of the eouse. senate Bill

90% is very siœple concept. It was reqvested ky tbe

Càicago Teacker's Pension systeœ to cortect a proklem of

ascertaining tbe salary levels for pension purposes 1or

teacàers on leavm wbo are working for tbe union. I wove
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for the passage of tâe Bill.n

Speaker Hatijevicà: M'epresentative aonan âas aoved for the

passage o; Senate Bill 904. On tàat. tbe Gentlepa: from

Dupagee nepreseatatiFe Gene :off*an.l

qoffpaaz I'Thank yoq. :r. speaàer. kill tke sponsor yield to a

few questions'/

Speaker Katijevichz *:e indieates be *i11.@

noffmanz HThe Chicago... The Chicago Teachers: 'ension systea is

fuaded by coatributioas of tbe e/ployets and kbe ezpioyees

by a levying of a special tax. Is that correct'?

:onanz lThat's correct-'l

Hoffzah: ''Is there any history in t:e Fasl of 1:e Cbicago

Teacheres Pension code or ok t:e Downstate Teacbers'

Pension Codee ;or that matter. zaklng this kind of a

proviso7''

Ronanz lNot to ay knowledge-l

Hoffmanz êll:ank you very-.-e

nonanz 'lBut as you:re axaree Bepleseatatlve Enffman. tbe ewployer

ak this Point is tbe teathers' unéonv and the eaployee is

tbe eœployee. 5oy gbates the proàiep?''

Hoffaanz ''The problea isy 8r. Spcnsor and tadàes and Gentleaen of

the House, tbat leere increasing the acctued liaàility to

t:e system 380.000 doliars and iacreasing tbe annual cost

57.000 dollars. Kow. tadies and Gentle/ene tbis is... can

be Fery narrowly defined aa special intereat leglslaticn

direcked at... dïrected - I sbouidnet sa# at - directed for

one person at ::m expense of tbe S#step. @hen onE chose to

go to work for a teacbers orqanizaticn. a specïal lnterest

group. and to leave the respeaslbilities in the classrooa

to serve tbe narrov tespoasibilities of a teacber

organizatione they knew exactly #kat tkey vere doing at tbe

tize. <ov. at soae later date. fo/e signifïcantly later

date. tbe#'re trying to figure out how to recoup tbe

d7%
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difference àn the salaries ketveen wbat tbey would Aave

beea receiving as a àeackmr and gbal tàeyere xecelvinq in

t:eir union position. It seezs to me tc be unreasonable to

ask tàe System to bear tbat additiopal liability and that

additional cost. I zight also sugqest that i; tàia happens

in t:is system, you can rest assured you.ll be seeinq tbe

same tbing comlng kack in the fqtvree and I rise in

opposifion to this legislaticn-l

Speaker 'atijevichz ''qhe taiy froa tuEaqee gepresentative

Nelson.'l

Kelsonz Nl:ank you very œuch, :r. Speaker. Qqestion of the

sponsor.''

satfjevicb; lFzoceed.'l

l:epresentative Donane ho: lany people are cn leave of

absence and woqld fall undir tkis prcvision?el

speaker

Nelson:

Ronan: Mlwenty.l'

Kelsonz ''Tventy? 5oe tkat.s tbm reason for the increase in

annual cost. Is kbis twenty a year for tbe foreseeable

future?'l

Ronan: l'es. Don#t see any fncrease.'l

'ëlsoaz NDo tbese twenty employeea lake lore as Qnicn organizers

tban tàey did as teacbers?N

Donanz Ilon t:e averagee yes.l

selson: MAnd tbey want higber pensioms./

:onanz lihey uant bigàer pensions. kecause they:ve go1 hiqàer

salariea. I just want to clariïy t:e reparàs of tbe

prevïous speaker. T:e Syskêw doesn't gay for this. 1be

Rnion yays ïor it. It has no impact om t:e systea at al1.'I

Kelsonz nând vbat is the positlon of t:e Fension coaaission on

this 9ilI? Penslon Iaus Cewmissiop.*

Ronanz Hxeutral. Neutral. It's approyed. Tke reco/mendation o;

the pension system as they want it apyroved. feasion Laws

Colwission wants it approved.l
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Kelson: ''z differenk analysis tbat I have sboua khat disapproved

in present fcrm-m

Ronanz 'IJQne 6. 1983.%

Xelson: ''Thank you. To tàe Eille ;r. speakera''

Speaker Hatfjevicbl 'Iproceed.l

selsonz 'II would like to ecko tàe com/ents of Eepresentative

Hoffwan. I believe tbat tbis is verye very special

interest legislation, that it is obviously a xay for some

;ew individuals in this state to qet scae zore zoney into

tàeir system. that tàe: are going to take the money fto/

tàe system. ând if this aill receives the necessary votes.

I vould ask for a verificaticn. Tkank #cu.*

speakez Katilevichz lEepresmntative Tate-M

Tatez 'INould the Sponsor yield'/

speaker 'atijevich: Mproeeed-/

Tatez Nzepresentative Bonane you Keniiongd tbat tàis would affect

only tventy individuals in tbe Ckicagc Teachers... under

kàe Cbicago Ieacbers: ârticle. gould :ck 'Heeley* ke one

of those individualszl

Ronanz llesy be vould-M

Tatet lkbat is 5is capacity as a... in thE unïcn?/

Ronanz œpazdon? I didnlt bear tbe question.ll

'atez Hkkat is bis capaclty?*

aonanz ê'He's president of the union./

Tatez ''Hov much vould be recieve as a result cf tàis'/

Bonanz ''nis fair sbare-''

Tate: HTo t:e Bill.M

speaker zatilevichz nproceed./
Tate: ''Kr. Speakele îadies and centlemen cf the nçusee tkis is

very blatankly one of tàe bïggest tip oï's we#ve aeeo this

session. If this isn't special interest leqislationv we

vï1l never bave a better example cï that type of

legislation. Ites about tize we start tbinkâng about kbe
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children of lhïs state and taking care of tbe càildren of

this state instead of worryinq akout a few little

indivïdualsy and I vould encoulage a eno: vote-l

Speaker 'atijevlc:z lRepresentative... Eepresentakive Telzicbo'l

Terzicbz I'Rell. witb regard to tbe Pension taxs Coomlssion. tbe

Pension Lavs Co//ission did not approve this leqislation.

but I vouldnêt qo as far as :epresentative Tate. The Bill

di; provide that the union woqld pa# tbe cost for the

benefit. Tbe reason tbat khe Penslon taks Coœ/ission voted

to dlsapprove this Bill was tbe aere fact t:at it :ad no

association with aay public eaployee pension system. that

if tàey vere to providm benefitse thegere a separate

organization and they can... tken can fund tb*ir ovn

yension sjstea the sane as any othez yrivate ezployer. Put

I Mould like to aention tbat t:e 2111 did provide ;or a

contrikution *hich gculd :ave been at no additional cost;

bute because they are not a public kody. tkey have no...>

Speaker datijevick: l:epresentative âonan to close.''

Ronanz Nlust to clarify the previœus speaker. Tbe Pension 1aw

Compission did approve tàe legislaiion. nees beinq sàown

the mezo froa thea right aog. znd just to clarlfy tbe

remarks froz tàe otàer three distiaguisbed Heakers on k:e

other side of the aislee tàey are dead vrong. as usual.

:hat happens is that therees no imyact cn tke Systea. 1âe

qnion pays tkeir share. 1:e ewployees pay kheir share.

Ik's a very si#ple. sound arqoaent. :hat ve sbould do is

aake sure that we pass a very good Ei1l.N

Jpeaker datijevickz l:epresentative Agnan... Bonan moves for t:e

passage of senate Bill 904. T:e guestion isy 4shall senate

5ill 90% pass7' Tkose in favor siqnify by voting *aye'y

t:ose op#osed by voting #no'. Eave all voted? :ave all

voted who uisb: c1e rk will lake t:e record. cn tàis

question there are 53 :ayes'e 53 'pays'e 4 ansverin:
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'present'e and Senate Bill 90q, havinq failed to receive

t:e Constitutlonal Hajoritye is bereby declared lost.

Senate Bill 719, Preston. T'he Clerk will Iead the 9i1l.''

clerk O#Brienz lsenate Bill 719. a Eil1 fcr an âct to aperd

Sections of tbe Illineis Pension Code. lbird :eadinq of tbe

Bill-''

Speaker Hatijevic:: lGentleman froa Cook. Representative

Presten.l

Prestonz lT:ank youy :r. speaker and ladiez and Gentlezen of the

House. senate Bill 719 alends t:e Cbicago Geackers'

Article of khe 'ension Eode and peraits a sqrviving spouse

of a deceased teacàer vbo has reacked the age of 55 Years

to remarry and still remain within and receive t:e pension

that :er deceased spouse would bave. or bis deceased spouse

would :ave received. It aiso petmits marly retirewent of

teachers provlded that thê Cblcago gcard apploves and

consents to tbe early retire*ent and that no œore tkan 30X

of t:e people Mào are eligible participate in that proqraay

and I would encourage your 'aye' vote.*

speaker datijevlcà: l:epresentativ/ freston :as moved for tàe

passage of Senate Bill 719. On that. tbe Gentleœan froa

Dupaqe, :epresentative Boffman-/

Hofflan: ''One quest... One quick qoestion ol t:e Sponsor.''

speaàer 'atljevicb: ''Ploceed-''

Boffmanz NDid I hear ycu correctlye :epresentative Pleston. tbat

early retireaent by wembers pn the Càicago Board vould be

at the leave of the Board ratàer tkan aandakory?''

Preston: 111:2 sorry. I may bave ais#oke. It is... It permits

tbe early retàreœent of teacbers and does not require the

consent of tàe Board, but tbat*s provided tkat no lore than

30: of tàe eligible people parkicipate ln early retire/ent.

Tbe Pension laws study Co/missiop has arproved the :ill and

be glad to answer an# otàer questicus.ed
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Eoffmanz elYes. khat is the position of *:e cbicago aoard of

:ducation on tkis legislatiooaw

'reston: ''I cannot ansver that. I don.t know.n

Hoffnaa: ''Tbank you very puch. Nr. speaker...n

Preston: ''I believe... I kelieve it's no positloa. I ...

Somebody just said that.e

Eoffaanz 'I:r. Speakete tadies and Gentleaen çï the nouse. I can

appreciate tbe lnterest of people *:o teach in tbe chicago

scâool syste. for t:is ... this plogzaa. T:e problea tbat

I see is tàe fact that the Chicago scbool systea is already

200 plus œillion dollarè in the bolee and they kill stay

there. at least to a certain degreey unless we œake soae

dramatic clanges in skate support Mitbln tùe next... nezt

tbree days. Nowe I doa't fault one school teacker for

wanting this early retirement prograav bu1 I uould suggest

to you, Iadles and Gentlewen, tbat if we donêt do

something. tàey won#t even get paid next year and won*t

even go to work. 1et alone worry akout ubetàer tàey#re

goàng to get retireaent. ând sov 1oq knok. I joste #ou

know. I have very wixed feelings about this. becanse this

is in effect in the rest of the state ande unfortunatelye

the City of Chicagoy in œy judqe/ent. just cannot afford
it.o

Speaker Xatijevicbz *Gentleman from Cooke Eepresentative

Greiman.''

Greiaan: nlhank youe :r. speaker. lbis Eill vas essentially

House Bill 55. It passed out of tsis Eouse a couple...

akout a montb ago with a large Dajority only to be cauqbt

in soae àind of a Coœzàttee crqnch in t:e Senate deadline.

ând it is a Bill that aerely aakes. and I aean Derely makes

t:e Cbicaqo teackers equal ln the same klnd of tleat/ent as

downstate teachers. Amd tbe other poink is tbat I thinx is

iaporkant is tàat vhere there is an older teacbèr rmtiring.
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a younger teacher coaes in at less... at a sma1... at a

lower salary wàich is a Board saving. zs a aatter of facke

the Pension lavs comaission analyst àad to say later on

that the... Mken be first analyzed tkis he saide e0: ay

goodnessy this is a big one'. Ihen he said. ê'o. there

xill be an uiiiaate savings#e a savinqs ko tbe Eoard after

tàree years... four years: I'œ sorry. because of t:e

difference in the salary levels of the var... of the younq

teachers and t:e old teachers. 5o that t:e cost is œiniaal

at this time. Iheyfve already voluntarily done two of tbe

flve years in any event. and lk is... t:ere's jusk no

Eeason that vould justify a difference letween downstate
and Chicago teackers. ànd l ask tbat we...I'

Speaker Hatijevichz lTbe question ise êshal; senate E1ll 719

pass?. làose ànfavor signify by voting 'ayee, tbose opposed

by voting :no.. Have all voted? Bave all voted' Eave

all voted v:o wish' The Clerk :ïll take t:e record. On

tkls question tbere are 67 'ayes.. qé ênays'e 1 answering

'present'y amd Senate Bill 719, âavinq receàved tbe

Constitutional :ajority. is hereby declared passed. Seoate

Sill 1336. Eulas. 'be Clerk ?ill read the Bi:l.''

Clerk O#:rienl ''senate gill 1336, a Biil for an âct to amend tbe

Illinois Fension code. lhird Beading o: the Bi11.Il

speaker 'atijevicb: 'IGentleaan froa cook. Eepresentative Hyron

Eulas. on Senate 3i11 1336.:1

Kulasl fl:r. speakere Iêd like leave to btiog 1336 to second

geadiaq for an âwendment-M

5 peaker Katijevichz 'lGentleaan asks leave to return senate Eill

1336 bacà to the Order of Eecond :eading. teave is...

teave is gtanted. T:e Bill is on Second Eeading.

Amendœentl?''

Clerk o':rienz MAœendxent :3e Shal-'l

speaker Katijevic:z l:epresentative Sbau on âsendaeat #3.e
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Skavz /1 move to...11

Speaker 'akijevickz làre you uithdravin: thak? Mithdraw
àmendment #3. 'urtber àzendaents?sl

Clerk O'Brienz Mfloor zaendaent #q: Eeane.œ

Speaker datéjevic:: laepresentative ïeane on zœendzent #q.o

Keanez t'lhank youg :r. speaker. âpendaept #4 only ayplies to t:e

City of Cbicaqoe and it applies to tbose people wào are on

duty disaàility ïor over 'ive years. %hat hagpens is tkat

if tbey go on peraanent dïsability. people :ave gotten

locked in to tàeir 75% percêntage of petaaneat disability.

and they get locked in at the year they vent on disability.

Often timese this creates a bardsàiy as... as ïnflation

sets in. I talked to the City of Cbicago about tkis. 1:e

equity in thG âwendment and tbe fiscal iœpact are so small

tbat vbat they did ?as they agreed witb t:e Bill. and I

would ask for your favorable consideration-n

Speaker Natijevicbz o:epresentative Keane :as moved foI the

adoption of àwend/ent #4. z1; in 'avor say 'aye* opposed#

#nay', and àuend*ent #R is adopted. Furtber zmendments?u

Clerk oeBrienz >Ho futtàer Aaeodwemts./

Speaker 'atijevichz IlThird :eadinge and 'epresentative Kulas asks

leave for the iwwedlate coneideratioB of Senate :il; 1336.

Ieave? teave is granted. Clerk xill read tbe Bi1l.'l

Clerk O'Brienz Msenate Eill 1336. a Bill fcr an âct to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Third :ëading of

tbe Eill-êl

Speaker datileviclz NBepresentative iulae.l

Kulasz l'Tàank you. Hr-.. Thank youe Hr. syeaker and tadies and

Gentlemen ok t:e House. Senate 'ill 1336 amends tbe

sanitary District imployees zrticle of the Pension Code.

It makes certain cbanges as far as duty disability and

reguireaents. It's been apprcved ky tbe Eensïon Laus

Co/mission. woqld ask for a favoratle Boll Call.*
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speakel 'atijevich; 'l:epresentatàve Kulas :as zoved for t:e

passage of Senate Dill 1336. There being Bo discussiony

the question is. #5*all senate 3ill 1336 pass?: lbose in

favor signify Yy voting 'ayee, thcsG cpposed by votfng

'noe. Have all voted? Eave all veted vho uisà? Clerk

will take tbe record. 0n tbis queatïon tbere are 70

'ayes'. 38 'nays.. 2 ansvering 'present'. and Senate Bill

1336. baving received the Eonstitutional Eajority. is

:ereby declared passed. lhere aIe two more Eills on t:e

Order of Fensions. senate :ill 628 amd senate :il: 717.

senate Bill 628. dcGann. T:e Cleri vill read tbe :ill.D

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate :ill 628. a 2ill for an âct to ameod

Sections of t:e Illinols Pension Code. lhird :eading of

tâe 9i1l.M

Speaker Katijevick: l'Tàe Gentleaan frog Ecok. Fepresentative
EcGann.M

AcGannt NTbank youe ;r. speaker and Heabers of t:e âssezbly.

Tbis senate Eill 628 a/ends the Ekicago Pazk Employeesê

Arficle of the Pension Code. It#s to provide tbat the

balance of annuity reserves estaàlished ptrsuant to t:e

ârticle shall. at the àeginnlng of eacà fiscal yeare àe

credited with regular interest. 1be Pension taws

co/mission recommends that this B11l be approved. There

are no costs involved witb tbis 'ill. àll cther rekurns

are.../

Speaker satijevichz lGentleaan moves for the passage of senate

Bill 628. Ibe question ise *5:all Getate Bill 6J8 pass?.

Those in favor signify by voting 'ayee. those opposed ky

voting eno'. nave all voted? :ave a1l voted uho wisk?

The clerk will take tàe record. Gn t:is question tbere are

97 'ayes'y 1q enays'. and Seaate 9ill 628. having received

the constitutional Kajorityy is helety declared passed.

Senate Bill 717. Tbe Clerk will read the :ill./
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clerk O4:rien: lsenate Bill 717, a Bil1 ïoI an âct to aaend the

Illinois Pension Code. Third Reading of the a11l.*

Speaker sakijevichz n/àe Gentleœan froa ccok. :epresentative

Kccann.fl

dcGann: R'r. Speaker an4 'eœbers of t:e zssembly: Eenate Bill

717... T:e Pension Laxs colœission recomlends tkat tbis

Bill be approved. It#s a numker ok retirement systems.-../

Speaker Hatljevichz N:epresentative HcGaan Deves foK tàe passage

of senate Bill 717. The qeestion ïs. êGhall Senate aill

717 pass?: Those io favor slgnify by votinq 'aye'y tbose

opposed b: votiag %no'. aave all voted; Bave all voted

wào wish? Clerk ui1l take tbe record. cn tkïs qqestïon

there are 1G1 'ayes'. 12 'naysê: aDd senate Bill 717 is

bereby declared passed. lkere's on'y one special Call

left. There aze two 3ills on tbat. Pursuant to aule

39la)-2y we will aove to the subject Batter 5#ecial call of

Copmewœorative. nov about that? Bcw aboul tbat? ând

consider Bills under tàat subject 'atler. ând khe aills

are Senate Bill 172 and 632. senate Eill 172. Bzookins.

Qbe Clerk will read the Pi1l.''

clerk Olgrienz ''Senate Bill 172. a Bà1l fçr an ;ct creatlng the

Adelbert H. Eobetts :eaozial Statue Comaittee. Tbird

Eeadin: of the 5111.*

Speaker Hatijevichz N:epresentative Erooàins.?

Brookinsz e'dr. Speaker. thâs Compïssioa will set up a coœpission

;or the Bobert âkelman (sic âdelbert Eoberts) statue

Committee. :e's our first Skate Senator. and tkere's Do

cost involved-l

Speaker datijevich: lnepresentative Brookins moves for tbe

passage of senate Bill 172. Tbere being no discussiony

those ia favor signify by votinq #ayee. tâose opposed by

voting znol. Bave all vcted? Have all voted .bo vish2

Clerk uili take tEe cecord. On tbis gqestion tbere aEe 97
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'ayes'e 11 'nays'e 1 answeriag #yresent.. and senate Bill

172. baving received t:e Constitukioma; :ajorïtye is hereby

declared passed. Genate Bill 632. Terzicb. Clerk will

read t:e :il1.*

Clerk OêBrienz lsenate Bill 632. a Bill for an âct to revise tbe

law relating to Casiœir Pulaski's kirthday. Tbird aeadlng

of the :i1l.z1

Speaker datijevicbz pGentleman irom Ccck. :epresentative

lerzicà-n

Terzichz Ilïes, :r. speaker. as yoq knoMe t:e first donday in

'arcb is Casiair Pulaski Day. Casiair 'Qlaski was born on

'arch q, 1748 and cane to âlerica in t:e colonéal daysv and

I'd appreciate your favorable support.M''' 7

speaker 'atilevicb: lBepresentative 'erzlc: kas aoved for t:e

passage of senate Bill 632. 'lbose... lhere is soae

discussion. One aoment. Bepresentat4ve Nelson./

Xelsonz nThank you verl auch... lhank you very luc:. :r. Speaker.

Very briefly. I thinà that a vote 'or this Bill is a vote

against voràing parenka and a vote against scbool

dïstrlcts. To give anotber day qff to kids ruos coenter to

t:e recommendations zl tàe êresidenklal Task Force. It

woold be costly to school districts .bo uill have to pay

khe teacbers anyway: and it's vecye very diffieult for

working parents. I#œ qoing to vote .ay... 'noe. and I

uould recoumend that you do the sape./

Speaker datijevicbz 'IGentleaan fcoa DuFaqe. xepresentative
Hoffaan.l

nofflanz ''Tbank you very aucb. :r. Syeaker. Iadies aod Gentleaen

of tbe Housee currently ge have on ccameKwolative school

bolidays Dr. iartin Iutker Kinge susaa B. àakbony aud

Casiair Pulaski. ge also have a lei; Elickson 2ay and an

âmerican Indian Day al1 cf wkich aIe commeœœorative

holidays. These are presently comaewmorative holidays.
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There is no aeed to close school 'anetber day. ïoQ knowe

either pay teachers for anotàer da# cr extend thB scbool

yeare because t:e Code says. :schocl boards uay...4... :5o

deduction sball ke made from the ti/e cr compensation of a

teacher on account of an# leqa; or special holidaye. I

vould point out to you t:at Casimir Pulaski was... ?as on

.. . was in this countly for Q8 aontks. ee k'as not a

citizen. Be participated in the :evclutionary %ar and

probably did less fot the revoluticnary cause than #'on

Stuben' or lafayette, and yet t:ere is Bo interest in

having a holiday for eàther cf tbel :or should tkere :e.

ànd for that reason, Ladles and Gentlemene aad for tbe cost

involvedy I rise in opposition to this âwendlent to require

this to be a day of... a day off at schccl and clcse tàe

banks. Ites already a cozaeamorative àoliday, and that's

wàere it ougàt to stay Mitb tbe cther bolidays tbat are

aentioned-M

Speaker Hatilevicbz olepresentative Ierzicb to close.ll
Terzichz N@ell, yes. :r. Speaker. fp tbe co:trary 'that Casipir

Pulaski did give the ultiaate to this ccuntry. %'key did

erect a statue for hi/ in gasbingto: and also in savanna

and that be sylbolizes the courage and patriotïsn with tbe

Polish and slavic ànericans @:o ha#e elerged from the great

âzerican melting pot to help build a strong, free and qreat

nation, tbe Dniked States of â/etica. :ad ge deserve this

boliday, and I Kove for iks adoption./

Speaker latijevichz ''çuestion is. '5:all Senate Bill 632 pass''

làose in favor signify by voting eaye'. tîcse opposed by

voting 'no'. nave a1l voted? nave al: voted who wish?

Tbe clerk vill take kbe record. Cn tbis question tkere are

39 eayesê... :0 *ayese. 57 'nays.. 6 answering 'present'e

and senate Bill 632. having failed to receive tbe

Constitutional dajority. is àereky declared yassed. Could
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I have atten... Is àereby declared lost. I:œ sorly. ls

hereby declared lost. Could I have attemtion of t:e :ody?

That aboqt cowpletes. Qeêve got tc aove one :il1 froa

Postponed Consideration for an Aaendlent. but J would lâke

to tell the dembership. if #ou have a Eenate :ill uhich you

want to pat in Imteriw Skudy. there are so/e forps bere.

ïoueve got to Go that Xy toniqbt or else tàose gills are

takled. ând soe cowe up and fill tbose forœs. cn tbe

order of Consideration Postponed apçears Senate Eill 981.

ând Representative sautino asks leave tc retern that Bill

ko tbe Order of second :eading for t:e purposm of an

Aaendment. teave is granted. and 1he Eill ia on secund

aeading. Clerk will read the Bill.l

Clerk o'Brimnz lâmendwent #1e Hautino.*

speaker Katijevicbz 'l:epresentakive dautioo on âaendaent #1 to

senate Bill 981.*

iautino: ''Thank you vexy muc:. tadies and Gentlepen, we had a

controversial #roposal in its qriqinal fozm jqst a few days

a:o on this very subject. since tàat tiwe. tbzoogà t:e
efforts of Depresentatlve 'cBikey t:e chaaber. and wyself.

Speaker 'adigane tàe finority Epokenan on Energy.

Environœent and Natural :esoqrces. Ke have coze together

*1th a definition of vaste oil uàlc,h ls eœhodied in

âzendment #1. whicb peans anJ used cil xblch is iptended

for disposal. Re have authozized a tracking systeœ so that

anyone vbo transports by veàicle any used oil xikbout a

docqaent sech as a zanefest or a bill 0:... ubicb clearly

identifies tbe definitlon... 1:e destination of such used

oil will be in... not in compliance with t:e lag.

Therefore: we àave a trackinq systea. It4s an agreed

Apendaent, and I vould ask yout faforable suppork in

adoption of âaendment #1.*

Speaàer datijevicàz eBepresentative 'aetino has aoved for the
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adoption of àmenduent #1. on tbate the tady froz iarshallv

Representative... Eepresentative :oebler.''

Koehler: lTàank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentle/en of tbe

House. T:ls is a good lmendlent. âs Bfpresentative

dautino pointed out. àt was agreed to by ai1 sldes and...'l

speaker Natijevicbz *Bepresentatfve Bautino loves for tàe

adoption of âmendment #1. à11 in favor say #ayeë. opposed

'nay'. and âaead/ent #1 is adopted. 'urtber Aaendaents?/

clerk Q'Brienz ''Ho further zzendzents.œ

Speaker Katijevickz MTbird Reading. znd :epresentative dautino

asks leave :or the il*eGiake consiieration of Senate Bill

981. Leave: and the 9111 is on Third seading. Clerk will

read t:e Bil1.*

Clerk Q#Brlen: lsenate Bill 981. a 'il; for an âct to azend

sections of tâë Eavironmental Erokeckion zct. Tbird

Beading of the :ill.*

Speaker :atijevickz *fhe Gentleman froa lureaa. Bepresentative

Hautino.l

'aatino: lThe âaendment is now tàe Bilie and I asà favora*le

support.M

Speaker datijevichz m'epresentative Kautino aoees foI tbe passage

of Senate Bill 981. 'here being no discussion. àbe

questioa 1se esàall Senate :111 981 paas?e Tbose in favor

signify by voting 'aye'w tkose oppçsed by votinq enoê.

Have all voted7 aave all voled w:o wlsb? T:e Clerk will

take t:e record. on this questlon t:ere are 111 *ayeey no

4aaysë. and Senate Bill 981. having rëceived t:e

Constitutïonal 'ajority, is herety declared passed.

Representative dcpike on the adjoqroœent :otlon. and t:e

Clerk aeeds... Cierk needs soxe tlpe for Pezfunctory to

read some hessages. Sepreseatative 'c'ike. O:. I#m sorry.

aepresentative 'runsvolde for w:at purpçse do #ou rise?l

BKunsvokdz 'Ipoint of inforlation. 1:e fresblan get-together is
.:
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still goinge and ueed like to bave an:body tbat woold like

to stop over to stop over. :ou are lnvïted. State House

Inn ky the pocl.l

Speaker 'atijevickz nàlright. leyrelentative Kcpike on... on tàe

adjournaent. Cowmittee Deports. Ccœmittee neportsa/

Clerk O'Brienz ''aepresentative Terzicky Cbairlan of tbe Cowaittee

on 'xecutivee to whic: tbe following zesolutions were

referrede action taken June 27@ 1983. reported t:e same

back witb tbe folloving reco/aendatlonz *be adopted short

Debatee House gesolution 391 and :13.11

Speaker Hatijevich: ''àlrigàt. 1:e Clerk doesn't need any tiœe

now. Representative... 1àe dajority Ieadere :epresentative

Jip Kcfiàe.'t

'cêike: MThank youg :r. speakerv tadies and Gentleœen of tbe

nouse. I move t:e House stand adjourned antil toœorrow at

tbe hour of 9:00 a.œ.'1

Speaker 'atijevichz MGentleman moves tàat the House stand

adjourned unkil 9:0: a-a. to/orrow. and tbe Eoqse does

stand adjourned-?
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